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HIGHER PRICES 
MUST PREVAIL 

A BITLONGER
Presidod Dechret That Pro* 

ires t Hat Beei Made ■  
Last Year te Reach Cor-
rect LeveL

Washington, O ct io .-:-(A P ) —  
PresidsBt Roosevelt feels that oom- 
modlty pries* should go a Uttl* 
blghsr bsdWrs an attsmpt Is mad* to 
etabiUss th* priM level.

The President wd* described as 
fesUng that conaidsrable progress 
had bssn made in the last year and 
a half to bring tbe Nation’s asset* 
and UabUltles to a more even rela- 
Uonsliip, but that the asset column 
rhould go still higher.

I t  was emphasised however that 
, prices would be prevented from go-

ing through tbe roof, so to speak, 
and that when a  reasonable level 
was reached attempts would be 
ruule to keep them there.

In this connecMon, it  was ssld, the 
price situation might be a factor 
in determining the Administration’s 
future monetary policy.

' '  Not Pkr Enough
Officials 'pointed out that a ysar 

and a half ago the Nation’s lisbiU- 
Uea exceeded toe assets. They now 
feel that toe asset column hex gone 
a little beyond toe liabilities, but not 
tat enough.

The price stabilisation studies be-
ing made by the President and his 
advisors were described as showing 
tbat In the period from 1920 up to 
toe present prices have fluctuated as 
much as 500 to 1,000 per cent. I t  is 
these wide disparities over short 
periods tbat Mr. Roosevelt was said 
to be trying to avoid in steering the 
Nation toward a more permanent 
economic level.

Experts Agreed
Administration financial advisors 

.‘.aid that over a year ago toe Presi-
dent consulted experts in every fleld 
nnd found general agreement that 
There should be a substantial rise in 
prices to relieve toe general debtor- 
(led ltor situation.

Three methods of procedure were 
discussed, but toe first, to cut down 
toe debt column by some arbitrary 
rule of thumb procedure, was dis-
carded because it could not be done 
under toe Oonatitutlon.

Increasing Values
The second method was to make a 

deflnit* attempt to raise toe aeset 
column by increasing valuot. This 
method was accepted, along with 
part of a third propoi^—a cutting 
down o f toe debt column torough 
various legal methods such as re-
duction o f farm interest rates, re-
financing and lending to home own-
ers, and a  new method o f permitting 
corporation receiverships.

I t  was emphasised that to* Presi-
dent does not want run away prices 
or run away values and is not wedd- 
ed to toe theory that toe new price 
levels sought toould coincide com-
pletely with toe level o f 1926.

Some 1926 values were described' 
as goals worth striving for, but it 
was emphwised that the entire 
year’s price level could not be taken 
as a complete yardstick.

/• Yagoslayian King Assassinated

King Alexander, o f Yugoslavia, arriving at Marseilles, Prance, October 6, on one o f toe most important 
missions since toe World War, and Louis Barthou, French minister, were shot to death by an assassin. 
Petrus Keiemen, who in turn was sabred and shot dead by police. Kelemen. a young Zegres business man 
o f CroaUan origin,' belonged to a secret political society pledged to kill toe King because of hla dlcUtorlal 
methods. This photo, telephotoed from Marseilles to Paris and London, and sent by Bartlane via Western 
Union cable from London to New York, shows King Alexander stumped In the rear seat of- the car, dead.

BODY OF YUGOSLAVIAN KING 
ON WAY BACK TO HOMELAND

Fairfield Man Claims 
He Is King*s Brother

Bridgeport^! O ct 10.— (A P )— a  They grade down from Katharine,
George Yovanovitch, of 88 Cham- 
bers street, Fairfleld, today identi-
fied himself as a brother of King 
Alexander o f Yugoslavia who was 
assas;.lnated yesterday.

Yovanovitch declared h e ' te en-
titled to toe throne and has picturea 
at his home of toe late King Alex-
ander and the royal family to prove 
hia statements. He has been a vic-
tim of toe depression and has been 
painting houses, as he was unable : 
to sell hia portraits and books in : 
recent years. |

Yovanovitch has nine children, i

24, who is a hair dresser, tq a baby 
in arms. Hia wife and children are 
entouslasUc about their royal con-
nections but do not feel tbat they 
want to leave toe United State* 
even if  their claim is recognized.

According to the Fairfield Wel-
fare Society records, Yovanovitch 
was born in Servla and his mother 
was toe'daughter of a Serbian gen-
eral. He entered the country under 
an assumed name.

Tw o of his brothers were killed In

(Continued from Page Fonrtoen.)

ALCORN RAPS GOVERNOR 
FOR STAND ON STRIKES
Asserts State Labor Trou-

bles Could Have Been 
Averted by a Board of 
Mediation.

PRINCE HOHENLOHE 
EN ROUTE TO U.S.

HOWARDS. PALMER 
SUCCEEDS PELLEY

Elected Head of New Haven 
Road —  To Take Up 
Unties on No l  I .

New York, O ct 10.— (A P )— How- 
^ud 8. Palmer wsia elected president 

toe New  York, New Haven A  
ford Railroad company at a  

'meeting o f toe directors here today, 
succeeding John J. Policy as o f No-
vember 1. Mr. Pelley will r e s l^  
to accept to e ' cbairmanalilp o f toe 
Aaaoeiation of American RaUroads.

The new executive is, in railroad 
parlance, an accounting man la con- 
tradlatinction to Pelley, who 
essentially an operating man.

A ll o f Paimer’a business life ha* 
be«a spent in railroading la toe New 
Engiaad territory.

Only 49 Years Old 
Elevated to to* presidency o f toe 

New Haven at toe age o f 49, 
Palmer ia one o f to* youngest rail 
chiefs in the country.

He started hia career with toe 
Neew Haven 27 years ago as super-
visor in toe office o f the auditor of 
freight receipts. Earlier he. had 
been with wbiat Is now a part of toe 
Main* Central system in Maine.

Hla promoUcos in toe New  Haven 
carried him torough toe most im-
portant accounting and financial 
posts to comptroller at toe end of 
toe period o f Federal control o f toe 
railroads in 1920, and to vice-presi-
dent in charge o f finances in 1929. 
He’s a  vice-president and director 
of a number o f  th* N ew  Haven’s 
subsidiartes.

Palmer la a  native o f East Sum-
ner, Main*. He ia married and has 
one aon. H is borne and headquar-
ters irlUfet in New  Bsvsa,

l)y  ASSOCIATED PRESS.
From opposite corners o f toe state 

echoes o f a spirited oratorical ex-
change between Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross and SU to Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn reverberated today along the 
political trail.

In a speech at Danbury last night, 
toe Democratic chief executive, seek-
ing re-elecUoB to toe office he has 
held alnce 1931, blamed Republicans 
in toe General Aesembly for many 
defects in toe State Liquor Control 
Act.

Meanwhile at Stonlngton the Re- 
publldan gubernatorial nominee at-
tacked the governor’s position on 
toe milk and strike Issues. The gov-
ernor reiterated his support for state 
control of liquor and charged Re- 
pubUcana in the Legislature blocked 
hla program to strengthen toe pub-
lic utilities law. He listed taxation 
and toe cost o f government as two 
“questions o f great Importance."

On toe liquor issue toe governor 
said:

“ I  don't believe you can have any 
liquor control law entirely free of 
polltlca, but state control comes toe 
nearest.

“The law will have to be changed 
to liberalize those spots where an 
injustice is done one group or an-
other, and this is a problem to come 
before toe next Legislature.”

Alcorn On strikes
Alcorn asserted “ toe recent strikes 

prevalent in Connecticut might have 
been avoided”  if  Governor Cross had 
appointed toe state board o f media-
tion and arbitration. The Republi-
can nominee said be disagreed with 
his Democratic opponent that this 
board did not have sufficient power 
in labor disputes. -

“ In this connection,”  said Alcorn, 
T await with toe rest o f  toe people 

o f tlje state toe Governor's reply to 
toe qnestions asked him by LieotHB- 
ant Governor Wilcox and toe Gover-
nor’s disclosure of toe part he p la y^  
in toe use o f military forces o f toe 
state in suppressing toe disorders 
incident' to toe strikes.”

Scores Appointment 
Alcorn c rit ic ise  toe Governor for 

appointing Charles G. Morris as 
chairman o f toe milk control board 
charging that toe latter was dls- 
quallfled for toe post because of “his 
flnancial interesL”  < The nominee 
charges Morris was a stockboIdet«in 
National Dairiea.

The political calendar Is crowded 
with events. Republicans toroug 
out toe state nominate cah d lw  
for state representative* tbdaySrhile 
Democrats in toe Third Congression-
al District w ill select their nominee

(OMttaned en Page Foartaen)

To Testify m Suit of Mrs. 
Vaoderbik for Custody of 
Daughter.

Southampton, England, Oct. 10. 
— (A P )— Prince (Sottfried Hohen- 
lohe, enroute to New York to testi-
fy  in toe suit of Mrs. Floria Morgan 
Vanderbilt for custody o f her 
daughter, said today allegaUons 
against himself and Mrs. -Vanderbilt 
were “preposterous.’ ’

“ I  am going to New York to let 
all the facta be known so that Mrs. 
Vanderbilt’s nsme and mine may be

(Contlnurd on Page Foortoen)

HARTFORD YOUTH 
KILLED IN HOLDUP

SON IS NOTIFIED 
OF FATHER’S DEATH

Young King Peter II m Eng- 
fish SciiooL Starts at Once 
for Home.

Storekeeper Shoots Him 
After He Leaves Store 
Pretended He Had Gnn.

Hartford, Oct. 10.— (A P )— Albert 
Kosovosky, 46. of 139. Irving street, 
who last night shot and killed John 
Lltwaitls, 19, a convicted robber, 
was arraigned in Police Court to-
day on a technical charge of man-
slaughter. His case was continued 
to October 23, pending a formal 
bearing and finding by Coroner W il-
liam H. Leete.

The youth is alleged to have en-
tered Kosovosk/s store at 21 West 
street, about WiSO TSiesday ' night, 
pretended that he had a pistol con- 
oealed under his coat and demanded 
money. The storekeeper turned 
over bis wallet to Lltwaitls and toe 
latter also helped himself to some 
change in toe cash register, accord-
ing to toe police report.

A *  the young hold up man wa# 
leaving toe store, Kosovosky seized 
a  revolver, which he purchased 
about ten days ago when he had 
heard o f a number o f store rob-
beries.-'He followed L ltw a itls. to 
toe street and fired three shots in 
ilttlck succession at the fleeing 
youth, Two o f the bullets went wild 
and a third entered torough -toe 
left side and penetrated to toe heart 
region. The youth died shortly a ft-
er being admitted to toe Mt. SlnM 
hospital.

London, OcL 10.— (A P )—  Peter 
Karsgeorge, 11 years old, tumbled 
into bed last night a carefree school-
boy at Sanroyd school. Today he 
arose as King Peter n , ruler o f 
Yugoelavia.

The news o f  his father’s tragic 
death at Maraeillea, kept from him 
all last night was imparted early 
tola morning. Before Peter could 
realize toe significance o f toe hews 
he was enroute to Belgrade.

Lost i^ght toe housemaster was 
notified to arouse Peter earlier than 
his dormitory mates. W ith sleep 
still In hla eyes he was awakened, a 
message was whispered in his ear 
that urgent news awaited him in toe 
headmaster's office.

Dressing hasUly, Peter followed 
toe housemaster to toe school office 
where his tutor, C. C. Parrott and 
the headmaster were seated. Prob-
ably still wondering what acbool 
rules he had broken, the news was 
Imparted that changed him from 
Peter Karageorge to King Peter II.

Breakfast was hastily served and 
without time even to bid his school-
mates adieu, Peter was enroute by 
motorcar for bis country’s legation 
here, hla ultimate destination being 
Belgrade, a regency and eventually 
toe throne o f that troubled country 
his late father had ruled 'with dic-
tatorial power.

Takea U tU e Luggage.
Peter took along only one small 

brown suitcase, regulation equip-
ment for boy* a t  a preparatory 
school. He was dressed simply in a 
grey flannel suit and sUll wore bU 
scholar's cap. Hla tutor and a spe 
ctal detective accompanied him.

As toe automobile left toe school 
grounds on which Peter yesterday 
played games with hla mates, toe

(Oonttnned on Page Twelve)

NORTHERN SPAIN 
SCENE OFFIGHTS

GovernmeDt T ro i^  Concen-
trate for Am Attack of 
Big Rebel Force.

YUGOSLAVIA IS QUIET; 
CROATS FLEE COUNTRY

Parfiament Is Called— Cabi- QUEEN IS BRAVE
inet Proclaims Peter 11 
New King — No Troop 
Mobilization.

AS SHE MOURNS

Huge Migration Plan 
Launched by Government

Washington. OcL 10.— (A P ) —  A f  Three to foui- miUions of acres wiU 
controlled migration that may be I ^  bought before toe 825,000,()00 pro-
one o f toe largest movements of its ** *(®*“ *'*‘*.
win,. I .  I . . .  ___  . J t  average cost per acre will be

started by | «bdut |5. The submarginal land 
w ill berome parks, forests, grm e 
preserves and Indian reservations. 

Guarding to* escact location o f to* 
, , land, Hopkins said the government 

bought a  million acres o f poor farm i ia buying or taking options in tbe 
land, from which families are being; Dakotas, Montana, toa Southeast 
tzansplantad to better soU. i and to* fa r  wesL ‘

Harry Hopkins, relief administrator.
Ha disdosed last nigbt, tost toe 

government, working secretly to 
th w art' speculatora, has already

Madrid. OcL 10.— (A P )— terror-
ism gripped Northern Spain today 
as government troop* concentrated 
fo)- an attack on revolutionaries tn 
the labor districts o f Asturias prov-
ince.

San Sebastian reported ten per-
sons killed and an undetermined 
number wounded in a' brush be-
tween striking workmen and sol-
diers. The m ilitary reported cap-
turing 80 stdkera in a single house 
where a quantity o f arms also was 
found.

Over 56# Arretas 
In toe past few  daira more than 

500 arrests have been made In toe 
San Sebastian area and 24 persona 
face toe death penalty.

Sporadic shooting continued all 
night In Bilbos and along toe en-
tire northern coast.

In ton Oviedo region General 
EMourado Lopsa Ochoa, fresh from 
successful sortlss against revolu-
tionary neats iu Trubia, expected to 
Join other government forces today

* •  Fags Twair*),

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, OcL 10 —  j 
(A P )  —The government moved to-- 
day to prevent an uprising In the 
Croatian district after ft had for-
mally given Yugoelavia a boy king, 
11-year-old Peter II, son of toe 
martyred K ing Alexander.

A  Cabinet ^Uroclamation notified 
toe citizenry that Peter ia now 
Klim. He w ill rule imder a regency.

Hiuidreds of Croats fled over toe 
Austrian border, fearing toe assas-
sination o f Alexander may result in 
reprisals against them.

While toe government denied 
there was any mobilisation o f 
troops, as was rumored in foreign 
coimtries, it admitted toe greatest 
pracautions were being taken In 
Croatia where feeling against toe 
Government hma high.

C o o n ^  < ^ e t  
The country remained quiet to-

day and tbe national frontiers have

(Oontinaed on Page Twelve).

Dry-Eyed and Firmly Erect 
She Views Body of Her 
Sbm Husband.

SAY 30 HOUR WEEK 
ISNOTPRACnCAL

Some Federal Officials D^ 
dare That Industry Can-
not Bear the Load.

Washington. Oct. 10.— (A P )—The 
American Federation o f Labor’s de 
mand for a 30-bour week finds high 
administration officials doubtful all 
industry could bear such a load.

Efforts are being made to reduce 
the work week wherever cuts are 
considered feasible. A  basic theory 
o f N RA  has been that industry's in 
creased inability to turn out more 
good* with fewer workers creates a 
need, for ahortor hours and good 
wages to maintain mass purchaslBg 
Tower. Some officials, howsver, 
agree in a measure with toe manu-
facturer who said at last winter’s 
hearing on toe Black-Connery 30- 
hour week bill:

“The point is that toe present dell 
cate condition o f our health is euch 
that we would probably die from the 
operattoir, despite toe fact i t  would 
be to our advantage to have toe 
operation.”

The Other Side
On toe other side o f the picture, 

proponents o f the 30-hour week are 
maMag clear there will be a force-
ful drive for iiich legldaliod when 
Congress eonvenee.

Senator Hugo Black, (Dem., A la.) 
co-author o f the bill which failed tn 
toe last session, said toe working 
hours of SO a week is necessary to 
absorb miUions still unemployed.

The Administration’s present pol-
icy on shorter hours is to  attack toe 
problem in Individual industries, 
one at a time. There appears little 
likelihood that a blanket slash will 
be favored.

Marseilles, France, Oct. 10.— (A P ) 
—Queen Marie went to .her slain sol-
dier-husband today, dry-eyed and 
firmly erect.

She went "Just as a Queen 

(CX>nUnned on Page Fourteen)

GORMAN RESENTS 
SPEAKER’S REMARK

Pbced on Board Cruiser Within 24 Honrs of His Assas-
sination— Two of KOler’s Companions Sonsht by tbe 
French Police —  Homes of Radicals Raided in Psris 
^ o n n g  llmg Peter H Leaves School m England.

Union Leader Referrs to 
New A. F. of L  Members 
as “Rubbish.’’

San Francisco, Oct. 10.— (A P )—  
Bitter resentment of trade union 
leaders against toe description of 
their new members as "rubbish’’ 
brought forebodings of a tempest to~ 
day on the floor of the Ameiichn 
Federation o f Labor convention 
here.

Refusing to let go unchallenged 
the Insinuation these new members 
do not measure up to toe caliber of 
older members of toe A. F. o f L., 
Francis J. Gorman, bead of toe 
United Textile Workers, declared he 
will move such Inferences be strick-
en from toe convention records.

The threatened fight revolvea 
around a loudly booed statement 
made before toe oonvention yester-
day by Daniel J. Tobin, international 
president o f toe Teamsters' imion.

While pleading that drivers of 
beer wagons should come under toe 
Jurisdiction o f toe teamsters rather 
than toe brewery workers union, To-
bin declared: —

"Our dfgahlzaUdh ie made up ^  
Staimcb unidniats. We have hone 
o f toe rubbish that has come into 
other organizations during the last 
year."

Prolonged Boo*.
The prolonged “boos" breaking out 

after this remark were tbe flrsL A. 
F. of L. veterans said, they ever 
had heard on toe convention floor 
against an international tuiion presi-
dent.

The buzz of criticism heard

(Continued on. Page Fenrteen)

By ASSOCI(ATED PRESS.
The body of toe slain King A lex-

ander was returned today to toe 
cruiser Dubrovnik on which he made 
hla triumphant entry to Marseilles 
yesterday only to fall before an 
asaassln's bate.

A t the moment, Peter, II, had ex-
changed a school boy's cap for an 
untimely crown and was speeding 
across France with his grandmother. 
Dowager Queen Marie of Rumania, 
to take the Yugoslavian throne un-
der a regency.

In A lx  en Provence, France, two 
companions who stayed with toe 
assassin Petrus Kalemen, were 
sought by police. He bolstered his 
courage with strong drink, police 
said, before embarking on his trip of 
crime and death to Marseilles.

In Paris tos police raided the 
homes o f Yugoslavian refugees and 
Separatist advocates. Dozens of 
such dwellings yielded photographs 
and documents being closely scruti-
nized by tbe police. Several men 
were detained and a loaded revolver 
was found on one o f them.

A t Brussels toe Belgian govern-
ment acted to expel from toe coun-
try all Croatian revolutionists or 
members of societies which have 
been suspected of co-operating with 
similar groups elsewhere in Eu-
rope.

The Yugoslavian government in 
Belgrade acted to prevent any up-
rising in toe Croatian distrlcL Hun-
dreds o f Croatians had fled across 
the Austrian frontier.

The London Stock Exchange was 
not unduly disturbed -at toe open-
ing today, but toe upward trend of 
the past few days appeared check-
ed.

Queen Marie, widow of the Mon-
arch, knelt beside ble body before its 
reipoval to toe cruiser.

BACK TO HOM ELAND
(Copyrizhi. 19*4 by AssoeUted Prtte)

Marseilles, France, Oct. 10.— (A P ) 
—With toe' pomp o f grief and toe 
majesty of death, K ing Alexander of 
Yugoslavia ..as started back to hla 
homeland today.

HU body was borne through 
streets which yesterday reverber-
ated succeesively to cheers, pUtol 
shots, shrieks, and weeping.

A t  4 p. m., exactly 24 hours after 
he had set foot in France on what 
was Intended to be a gala visit of 
good will, toe assassinated King was 
taken back to toe Yugoslavian de-
stroyer Dubrovnik which brought 
His Majesty here.

Again today there were massed 
thousands of spectators, but their 
silent faces mirrored Europe’s anx-
iety over what toe assassination of 
toe Yugoslavian king by a Croatian 
on French soil may mean.

France had hoped that Alexan-
der's visit would be a long step to- 
wrard a pact including Italy and seal-
ing toe peace of toe Balkans for 
years to come. Tbat was toe dream 
of Louts Barthou, foreign minister 
o f France, but all through' toe<day 
toe.dead Barthou had laid in state 
beside Alexander.

Slain Togetoer
Together toey were shot down at 

4:J0 p. m., yesterday by Petrus 
Kalemen,. a 35-year-old native of 
2Ugreb, and toey died only an hour 
apart. Kalemen,' himself, was mor-
tally injured by the police and toe 
crowd.

Two other persons were fatally 
wounded in toe burst o f fire  from 
KtUemen’s pocket sub-machine gun 
u id  auxiliary pUtol and toe re-, 
piymg Shota of. t o »  police. Pollce- 
man Galli died last night and a spec-
tator, Madame Dubrsc, a widow, 
died today.

Fourteen other persons, including 
Gen. Alphonse Joseph Grorges of 
toe EYench Superior War Council, 
were wounded. (>eneral Georges, de-
spite toe severity of his hurts, 
showed signs of improvement today 
and physicians gave him an even 
chance for life. ' ,

President Albert ' Lebnur of 
France, shocked by toe tragedy, 
wroa here with ministers of

Old Fashioned He-Man 
Favored by Modem Co-Ed

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, Oct. 10.-:-(AP)—  
The position o< toe Treasury Octo-
ber 8:

Receipts, $29,930,814.13; expendi-
tures, 840,192,882j)2; balance, |2,- 
129,828,348h2: customs receipts for 
toe month. $9,206,121.89.

Rsostpta for fiscal year (since 
July L), ll.C78.674.076.64; expend!- 
tursa, $1,704,297,941.93 (Includtiig 
$1154.498,840.00 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
|625.628,865.2«; gold assets, $7,M3,- 
068,80688.

Norman, Okla., Oct. 10.—-(A P )— 
The modern co-ed wonts a nian Just 
Mke toe nmn that married dear old 
grandma,'a survey made at the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma discloses.

They want stalwart men— men o ' 
character— robust in toe maidy vir-
tues, at whose side toey can toil to 
flrancial and social beishU.

Tbe rich man’s sen with his card 
o f entree to the best clubs and social 
atmosphere wras scorned by toe ma-
jority of toe co-eds. This brought a 
cynical observance from Dr. L. B. 
Holsington, university peychologlsL 
tbat a few  years o  ̂ toe dally fight 
io i bread, and butter would make 
them look upon toe rich man’s aon 

, .with lesa prejndtcsd eyas.

The. psychologist said however he 
did not wish to be misunderstood as 
favoring W'ealtby marriages.

Dr. Holsington admitted he was 
surprised by toe survey. “Our stu-
dents,’ ’ he said, “are more idealistic 
toan I  realized."

"Their ideal man,” Dr. Hoising- 
ton said, “ might tell a little lie, be 
might even go put and get a .little  
drunk some night, but withal, he’s 
tcasonable, kind, and considerate 
and definitely not effeminate. Tbetr 
conception of character ia broad. U  
Isn’t ' a ,4focdy-goody m or^ tv , but 
their ideal man Includes 'vourage, 
ecmethlng of virility, toe dynamic, 
straight-forward person, mentally 
sad morally.

toe Cabinet. He arranged that 
these dignitaries should accompany 
the body o f Barthou to Paris when 
the funeral train departed tores 
hours after the Dubrovnik sailed tor 
Yugoslavia.

His Lost Thoughts 
King Alexander's last thoughts 

were of his duty — the 'task which 
was his birthright.

"Preserve Franco-Yugoalav friend-
ship,”  he muttered in a supreme ef-
fort, before he lapsed Into a  corns, 
to his friend and foreign minister, 
Bpgoljub Jevtitch.

M rtoou  expired as he wrhlspersdl 
" I  am so thirsty.”

Like the King, however, Barthou 
thought of political consequences aS 
he died. He inquired as to toe 
King's condition while surgeons 
tried to save his life with a blood 
transfusion and be sighed with re-
lie f when tooM wbo tried to save 
him pain told him Alexander lived. 
He died without knowing toe King 
had preceded him tn death.

Prepared Speech
Alexander’s dying request o f Us 

foreign minister was reinforced by 
toe text o f a speech which he had 
prepared for a reply to President 
Lebrun at a dinner planned in to* 
Elysee Palace. In t te t  speecli he 
told to« history of his father’s hia 
own, and bis people’s love aad ad-
miration for France and concluded 
In what he would have called, " o b* 
o f the most solemn momenta o f my 
life”  by saying the bonds o f Yugo-
slavia and France could beat be 
expressed by one word, “Gratitude."

The King's consort. Queen Marie, 
daughter of the famous Dowager 
Queen o f Rumania, reached her hua- 
band's side as he lay in death ia 
toe prefecture o f MarseUlss.

She told toe attentive mourners 
o f her deblres for. her husband’s 
burial. She suggestsd ttuit h* should 
be laid to rest in toe un lfom  o f a 
simple enlisted man o f the Yugo-
slavian army. But at last other $tS- 
vlsors prevailpd and she agreed that 
her husband should be buried In toe 
field service uniform o f a  general of 
toe Serbian army— toe army la 
which he fought in the W orld War.

President Lebrun and former Pre-
mier Tardieu and Herriot Joined to* 
widow at toe prefecture after their 
arrival from Parle in a special train. 
They drove torough a double line of 
guards and, when toey arrived. 
President Lebrun bowed low before 
toe widowed Queen.

With tears streaming down his 
cheeks and in a low v^ce he told 
her o f his own and France’a grief. 
The Queen answered him with firm 
self-control.

Death BUaks Mads
Death maska were made o f  King 

Alexander and M. Barthou, then tos 
Queen led her official vlsitora into 
toe great, high-ceilinged office room 
where toe two bodies lay side by 
side.
: Tbe Queen and Lebrun knelt bs- 
eidc the bodies, then went to to* 
prefect's apartment in toe same 
building where toey remained imtji 
departure o f toe funeral cortege. 
Tbe building constantly was under 
cloae guard by a heavy force o f to* 
mounted Garde MobUe.

Because o f her susceptibiUty to 
seasickness— toe dreumatenoe 
prevented ber from being with too 
K ing when he wras aesasslnated— 
toe Queen was'returning to Belgrade 
by t i^ n  as she bad come to Mar-
seilles..

FlreL however, she goes to Paris 
to meet her n. toe ’.itUe King Pe-
ter II, who started there from Ekig- 
land where he was in school.

Not Viewed by Pnblle 
.None of toe public viewed Alex-

ander's body here, for to * (^ eea  
said she wished to reserve tost cp- 
portunity for toe people to toow  re-
spect until it reached Belgrade.

I t  was learned here that I^pe 
Pius bad granted toe slain K ing ab-
solution at 7 p. m.. yesterday.

Here also today came Alexander’s 
aunt, toe Dowager Princess Na-
thalie o f Monteiiegro, who ia the 
Sister of his mother. She motbriM 
to Marseilles from her boms in 
Antibes.

Tbe body o f 'to e  K ing was taken 
pom toe prefecture, ccompantod 
oy President Lebrun and a  ra im en t 
of infantry carrying flaga wdille its 
band played funeral music.

A t  toe special landing float where 
toe K ing bad stepped on French eoU 
Just 24 hours previously, the body 
was pieced aboard the'EYeneh auto 
marine Nautilua which immediatMy 
headed out for toe Dubrovnik in th* 
harbor.

Tbe body o f toe K ing had b e a  
carried to toe 'waterfront tn a  plain . 
oaken casket trimmed with attrar.
I t  rode in a hearae over tbe aema 
route that toe King had taken yes-
terday and across to* Stock Eta'* 
Chang* Square where he ares kUlAd, 

The authorities had wanted to  
avoid retracing to * tragic route hut 
were forced to go that way ainoq 
the other streets on tos wnterftaiH 
were too narrow and tortuoun to  
permit toe psasag* of the k sani i . . 

rrrelilm t W ith W Usw 
President Lebrun r ^  with ’  tii^  . 

widow Queen behind the'vsUeIn aC '.

Cuss
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Hw4y Tomorrow
L 0 t IDaate Mcdeis in Sittaa'* Ear Suede and Felt Hats. 

Tliear Plata An Too Snort To Miss!

Just Unpacked.

The "Cokmer—
A softly folM  Trtcone

The -gipfles"—
A. new venloh of the plsstsd 
brim.

The 'Yoioiuet”—
TOO lest word in turbans.

The-Of Side’V  
The saucy hat with a bright 
euill.

$1.95 and $3.75

Co lo rfu l M

New Coats
,-for footbsU gamM 

—fo t 0 treat wear 

t—for rail autonoblU^

These coats are not only 
Ideal for Fall wear but eanal- 
ly sulUble for the Winter 
season.

2 Featured Prices:

$16.75-$I9.75

For

F o o t b a l l  F an s^
Colorful

W o o l
Dresiet

for the

football aeaaon

Sophisticated color 
combinations. Solid 
shades with bold trims.

$7 75
and

H2.95

^ b in o u i^
r:nT. I tan

TbeMandiester PubBc Market
----  wp i

Many Attractive Specials 
For Thursday

: .11  .WILSBMW— WWiii" I'l'i I    1W! I  

^ ^ e y ^ n e lo sB  B riket Corned B n f ............................... 21c ib.
short or Sirlotn Steak on sale a t ...........................2 IIm. 65c
Lower Boupd (jroun4, pR lean meat with little Fork if

yoM wlah....... ....................... ....................... .............25c |b,
Ŝ Hieial on Freah Mada Lamb Patties, wrapped in bacon
............................... ...........................................................6 for 19c
Funev Freah Calvea* L iver.............   39c FX
Boneless Bwipd Veal far a nice pot roust, all lean meat
.......................................................................   aic lb.
Freah Pish —> Oysters —> Clams —  Steaming Clama 

apf Scallopa.

AT OUB BAKERY PEPAR'W ENT  
Home Made Pumpkin Pice, first this season . .    ..lOe each
Home Made Chleaen Plea,........................................2 for 25e
large laaves of Scotch Bread . . . . . . .  —  ................lOc
Haute Made Rsisin Bread............................. .............10c loaf
A  Full Line of Home Made Cookieo a t ................10c doaea

Buyal Scarlet Coffee..........................., .................lb, can 31e
Nathan Hale Coffee ............................................... . . . .  33c lb.
Strictly Freah targe Pullet Egga 39e doa.
Brookfield Ro|| Rutter ................. ..........  . .  i . ; . .  . 2»c lb.
Royal Scarlet Flour....................2lt$-lb. sack . . . . . . .  .99c
New Spodloas Raiaina in B u lk .........  ......... 3 Ibe. 2.50

Special On Green Linu Beana, well filled . . . . . . 2  qta. L'ic

DIAL 5111

Announcement
The Wirtalla Dandng School

H ai Opsned fop the Sesson
CLASSES

All Types s i  Daneinf.
Privatl Evottiiig Leamna for Adulta,

• pt SRMIo^ M  Benton Stiwct, er Dtal ItST.

CHASDIDISCIPLE 
COMES 3RD CLASS

Bridih tisdflty Woman Lirei 
in Tmy Slope Cel) In
M b -  (

— lAP) — 
a, lladfUne 

who has 
cipla of 

arrivad op tha

Naw York. Oct. 10 
Travallng thlH claaa, 
filadf, tha EngUab woman i 
been for nine year> a d|fcl 
Mabatins Osndbl,
Majeatic today.

"Pirat claaa I never travel," said 
the former society woman, daugh* 
ter of a late Britiah admiral v^o 
abandoned her Inharltaiina to m - 
gouse Qaadbl’s caiua.

Now known a* Nira—the name 
Gandhi gave her—tpbe explained her 
work in OandU’a cotaoy thus: 

"Uyjob
what he wanta.'

The Mahatma'!

ive her—(pbe «  
eiidhl*! ccuNiy 
U w M s a u  Gandhi fata

aranta.”
ahatma'e super-eecretary 

and boi|e«keeper, who In India 
"ebaree t}if pfiverty of the maeaea.'’ 
wore a knit eneembie-leatberler
fahdals with no atocklnge, a man-' 
tailored tweed coat and a aUawi.
' The shawl, a white ' ana red 
“Sari", covered her cropped, dark 
bead. She »ald it had bĉ en a rug.

Mias Slade said ane came for two- 
weeke* vieit on the Inyitatlon of the 
jtev. John Hajmee Holmes, chair-
man of the American League for 
indla’a Freedom, and that there 
Vroay be lectiiree" to “aHow what 
Gandhi atande for.” Her brown 
aye* flowed under thick, black 
brows. Her earl framed a freckled 
face and a prominent nose. She ia 
six fret tall.

A year and tbfce months of her 
dlacipleahip baa been spent In 
prison for ber part In Gandhi's civil 
disobedience activities.

She aaid ske bad left Gandhi la

S T E P - I N S
fry BON TON

ere ia especieilr good luie 
ihU MOMm. The ellarisa 
medsl iketclted u ei tea-iM# 
baocedsd eetia «itb double 
penei, oi kniiled web. laced 
iilieiiinet St either lide.

PidfW fS.OO 
other aodtU

91.50 99.00 99.50

^bihoBije^

food haaltb, "but ijnder a grapt

to^Mnyiba a gay wi(ii tfim 
N<$atma. # a  b fW . ““ P 
W.; prifasf at d;19. If W9 9** og a
pllfriinifa, public mecUafa are at 
10:30 a. m. and 8 . p. m. The rest 
of the time we work."

Ner iadiaa home ia a stona caH. 
twp yafda moaff. aouippad molply 
with a apiannif wheel.

She aaid aba had noticed "tarrlT 
ble explostveneia'' 'In Europe., on 
coming aut «< lpdl9- 

fibe will return to ^pngbi’e 
"aebram" pr c^ny after bar

^almtm* Waa, "be thinks fropi 
nion>lPK to night of his country’s 
fret^m.”

^ R E E  CORNERED M OOr 
WAS SUCCESS ON STAGE

ÎDSTACE Me Y. Stocks
RUGGEDNESS RUN

T* M eet UMd 1934 N idel 
for DfBKMIftnliM of 
Car’s  Stamina; '

t '̂^WSiiTc
CognimBcut will be

ambraciiif a 
ci^uit tbroiifb

. , , , .... - . .
cDnUnuMwIy over the rouu
and d#y for 9 period of two iraake. 
All port* of reaga ar* IpsludM |n 
t|ia run «rbiB|i l|#* b*m Ial4 ou| se 
a mrgemmpdritiM tha iUamln* 
Nta FW*ita*Pii pf .tap A y f f s

(pf driyar* wi|| bt emr

Opened on . With
Clmiig L^ftifs an4 B qlh Go t -

Broadway 
us an 

im  in thf Cfst.

"I'hree - Cornered Moon." tbc 
three act play which the Unnchea- 
tcr Community Players will present 
Tuesday tveninf *t Wbitnn Iftmo- 
tiai hall under tbe •ueptce* of the 
Mothan club, opened on Broadway 
in the spring of 1093, with Olaaie 
Loftpe a* tba mother and Both Gor-
don aa Um daughter. It ha* been 
produced in hajf a down of tba bet-
ter summer theaters the past sea-
son, |n Xvoryton, Conn., Oounqutt. 
Maine; Mount Kisco. N. Y - the 
Gamegie-Tech playhouse and so on. 
In motion pictures tbs role of 
mother was ably handled by Mary 
Boland and the daughter by Claud-
ette Colbert. Those who saw the 
screen version at the State Theater 
^Is summer weft well pleased with

Miss Anne McAdam* will be . the 
mother in the coming performance, 
Miss Qwen Prescott ths daughter; 
Eleanor Wallses and Gunner John- 
W>n art sweethearts In the play, 
Russell Potterton and Joseph Hand- 
ley have good parts, Billie Ingraham 
Is Ibe youngest boy and Alec I^ch- 
sop I* a post. Mm* Florence Spil- 
lane Is the maid of all work. 'The 
High school orchestra will play be- 
fort the curtain rtsss and between 
the acts.

Tbe finance committee of the 
Manchester Mothsre club ie co-oper-
ating. Mrs. Carl Allen, bfes. Harry 
Straw and Mrs. J. C. Cary expose 
that committee, with Mrs. Charles 
Whitcher as treasurer. Each one of 
the nearly 100 members Is disposing 
of tickets, rstums of which arc to be 
made at t|)« muntbly meatipg of the 
Mothers clpb *t Ceptef Cbnfc|i 
house Friday evening.

Adam B n p ...............................  T
Air Reduc ............................ -.103
Aiasica Jun .......................... '.. 19H
Allegheny 19£
AJUed Cbcm ................  197U
A n  C an ..................................99%
A n Co ml A ls o .....................  9944
Am Fgn Pow ..........................  dH
A n  RM St I I ........................ . II
Ain Smelt ............................... 34
An TfJ ^  Td

A - ^  iJil
Wlw '

AinnqMl . f v * v f f M f v  10
A rim r  111 ......... a.........;e,e. ||
A U m m ’ . . . . . . , e e . . , . . , e a . e  M
AUtMItP «ee«ee»ee*a^eee**ec* H

I ..........* f • •;e V • a e I e p
i Pfd . . . . .a ea e . . . . .

fvarr
pirofcsainnal or

BBIZEO AS Bt'M Rl'VNBB
Now |.,ondop. Oct. ID.—IAP> 

The Harmony of Newport, B-1-. t*H-' 
iitraticm No- 331250, waa *el*c<i la*i 
night ss a rpm runner by tbe Coast 
iim rt imtabi host e a  40i '-on  ^ e  
four bera a>>4 tbrea men were taken 
prisoner, the Coast Guard announced 
today. Selgura of the vessel was 
made two miles southwsst of Gay 
Head which ia on the tip of Mar-
tha's Vineyard. Datail* concerning 
tbs seisiire were meagre but the 
Coast Guard aaid tbe report from 
the master of the capturing patrol 
boat said Jamta Healy of Newport, 
R. I.,' wa* tbe master.

MILFUBP posTMASTgB
Milford, Conn., Oct. lO.-r(AP)— 

William S. Clarke was notified to-
day of bis appointment as tem-
porary postmaster of Milford by 
William F. Howes, first assistant 
postmaster gbneral. At tbe eamc 
time Manley H. Cheney,..whosa term 
expired December 15 received word 
his reslgnaliop as postmaster had 
been accepted.

Ptoyi,,
aga
rSet dpvsra. Performance demon: 
e4mt|ons are included in the p ^  
gram ntaag the route. It la aatir 
mated that tbe car wt|l complete 
tbe circuit every two or three daya.

Newspaper and redin' announcs- 
ments wlU Inform intersstad ob- 
rrvera and speotators of tbe prog- 

rasa of the run and will toll of tba 
projected arrival of tbe car In dif-
ferent towns slang tbs route.

Not only will the car be selected 
from among Hudson-Terrsplant 
owners by a drawing, but owners 
will also be given an opportunity to 
name the car to win a casta award 
and later to write a aingan descrip-
tive of the run to be used in future 
newspaper advertising. Winning 
slogans will earn substanlial prizes. 
Tbs car will be palntad conspicu-
ously with Its uaroe and tbe roads 
over which it pasaea will be indicat-
ed by route markere.

The car winds .hrough the state 
by devious roads so os to touch im-
portant centers nd also take in 
sections of unifnprcveil highways 
which will ailord V. real test of the 
car. Tbe car may com  ̂ tbipuFk 
Manchester but this is as yet up- 
certain, scjording to George Bett*, 
local Hudson dealer.

This run taking place in this vi-
cinity is part of a national pro-
gram df raggedn se runs wbiep will 
oianket every section o ' the coun-
try durlnf; ths coming m -̂htb. Ap-
proximately twenty Hudspn-Tccra- 
plahes all selected in the same man-
ner from private owrers, will be 
sent on their way over (drcuUs ap-
proximately 1.500 miles in length 
through all kin Is of country and 
over all kinds of roads in what fe 
considered to be the most extensive 
ruggsdness demonstration cyer un- 
dsr tabch I>y *0 auto|iu>bils Com- 
pany.

In connection with the run the 
Hudson Motor Car Company will 
stage a slogan contest, the prise be-
ing a brand new car. Ballots may be 
secured only from George L. Betts, 
Spruce street, but they may be de- 
pofltad in a box to be ^aced In the 
First National Store on Main street 
opposite Park street.

Local Stocks

iU)VERT19E m  IB B  HERALD—IT FAYII

12th ANNIVERSARY

SALE
WEARWELL SHEET SALE

«3«M ...........89c I I CASES
T2399 99c 42x38 .......25c
Stx99 ....... 11.09 I f U l  I 45x38 .......29c

SHEET 
BLANKETS 
t0i:9a 9Uf B
Block Plaids

79c
CANNON 

BATH TOWELS 
Larg® piae

3 6 c

MATTRESS 
-  COVERS

Twin,
ten

9 7 e

3-Lb.
Ho b ic  SHtelied

BATS
TtzfC Mae

79c
SOO.Yurda 

WILL. THREAD

9cipool

CURTAIN
SPECIALS
1 Let Olssa-nnt

GOc pair
I Lat Ecru Nets

FuU Width

59c pair
I U t MuRled 

Hilts, Cieani, Beni

69c pair *
I  LM <MM»ge Bet* 

BoBiea ln\Qile 
Hera and Creain 

Dotted Ma«mil*oll«< 
Scranton Nets, Etc.

97c pair
1  Let nsdneed f t

$1.34 pair
$3.49 COLONIAL 
BED SPREADS

93.9S
BatMt Heavy

CUUCH COVERfi
FiiH Wsn

69c
SASH

CURTAINS
Bon nf tla Hill

15c pRir
1 LOT OAMASR 

DRAPES

11.29
LOT 

UN BD  
DRAPES

$1.98
'  AU WMta

SINGLE
BLANKETS

79x99
IU 5

FLANN EL

l l c - l S e

JUST RECEIVED! 

WOOLENS, 5fi"W'IDB 

SPECIALLY
PRICED

HO.SIERY SPECIAL
(Service aaC Chiftn 
Ckalee Irrogalam af 

PMBt; '

2 '

rrvfwani
itY Pot

$ 1 . 0 0

1BE TEXTILE STORE
849 Mb Ib  Rtrwt M«|l9|i99t«r

(Furnished by Putnam A Co.)
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

I P. M. Stocks 

Bank Btoclu
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank & Triiet — 15
Conn. River ............. . 450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  80 58
Hertford National----- 16 18
Phoenix St B. and T. 165 —

ineurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 49 51
Aetna Fire ................. 30H 41 >4
Aetna Ufa ................. 1444 1644
Automobile ................  30 83
Conn. General.............  24 26
Hartford F ire .............  53 65
Hartford. Steam Boiler 60 68
National Fir. .............  112 55
Phoenix F ire ......  6444 66*,̂
Travelers ..............  385 405

Public UUUttes Btocki 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . . .  38 41
Conn. Power .............  36'A 8744
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 40 50
Hartford E leo.............  61 S3
Hartford G a s .............  .45 60

do., p fd ....................  45 —
8 N E T G o ...............  108 106

Msoufacturlng Stocks
Am Hardware .........  1744 1944
Am Ho*1ery ...............  SS
Arrow H and H, com. . 9 11

do., p fd ....................  97 —
Billings and Spencer., U ^
Bristm Brass .............  19 . 21

do., pfd ..................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.....................  62 —
Galt'* Flrearme . . .  a. • It  91
Eagle Lock ................  18 23
Fafnir Bearing*.........  60 . 60
Fuller Bruih.' ClM* A>.7 — -=~ -
Gifay T41 Pay Station. 9 10
Hart and Oo«lty . . . .  ISS
Haftmann Tob, com., — 5

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS 20
Int. Silver ................... 31 28

UnderT Frary A Clk. 9144 3344 
New BHt, Mob. com.. 8 9

do., p f d . . ................. 90 -r
Mann A Bow, (Jlaes A. 9 T

do.. Class B ...........  — \3
Nertb and Judd.........  1644 1844
Nile*, B m . Pond . . . .  9 lO
Peck, iltaw and WUeox t <4 344
RuaiaU Mfg ...............  17 94
 aovUl ......................  1744 1344
Btaaley Works .......... lT4i 1944
Standard Screw ........ 48 99

do., pfd., gu ar.........100 —
Smytbe Mfg. Oo.'.............91 —
Taylor and Penn........ — lO
Torrlagtoo ................. 63 63
Underwood M ff   Co. . 43 43
Union Mfg. O o -.......... •" 19
V 8 MvelaM. tom ...  SO — r

do. p f d . . . ...............  103 —
Vender Root .............  N44 9944
WMUaak OaU Pip* . . .  I4i
3 JtWIl'me 0«. 919 par 49 —

tparrows do an annual damagf 
of many millions of dpllara to the 
bnlbltisa at aa-wmrld... ..

Ck>mi 

Ooyw
Oont Can . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . .
Com pr<>4 ...............................
Del.Land Wn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ou Pont
Baatman Kogalc ................. .
Elae and Mua ...........
Elec Aufo Lite ................. ....
Gan Elec ..............................,.
Gtn Foods........................ ; . . .
Qcn M otors........... .................
Gillette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gold Duet ...............................
Hndeon Motors ...............
Int H*rv .................................
Int N ick ...................................
Int Tel and Tel ......................
Johns Manville......... ........... .
Bennecott .................
Mhlgh Val c o a l......... ^. . .  i ..
My 9 and My*r> B ............. ...
Loew** ...............................
Lorlllard ........................
McKeetp Tin ....... .................
Monsanto Chem ......................
Mont Ward .............................
Nat Btaoult ............................
Nat Cash .............  ..........
Nat Dairy ...............................
Nat DUUIIere..........................
N y  Oantfal ........................ .
NV NH and H ........................
Norandn ............... .
North Am ...............................
Packard ...............................
Penn ......................
Phila Rdg C and I .................
Phfl Pete .................... ...........
Pub Berv N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Radio .....................................
Rem Rand . . . . - ........................
Rey Tob B ...............................
Sears Roebuck......... .
Socony Vap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South Pac ...........
Son P R|c P ............. .
South Bwy ............................
St Brands .................. , ..........
St Gas. and E l ......................,
St Oil Cal .............................
St Oil N J ....... ...................
Tex Corp ................................
Timken Boiler Bear ............. .
Trane America .................. ,
Union Carbide
Union P a c ....... ................. ..
Unit Aircraft Corp .............
Unit Corp ............................. .
Unit Gas Imp ....................
U 8 Ind A lO ....... .................
U S Rubber .................... .
U 8 Smelt ...................... ..
U S SUel ................................
Western U nion......................
Woolworth ......... .................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

91
84%

1844 
87 U
53H

1644
2341

3744
1S44
9K

3344
64i

14
3044

»
49 <4 
4044 
18H 
18
80%
1644
18H
744

2944
43 
2144 
29
5%

44 >A
100

»%

3644
16

113
S3
3444
48(4
1044

FISH PRICES GO UP 
BECAUSE OF STRIKE

Will Be 10 to 15 Per Cent High-
er —V Exptat N o R careitf Be-
cause o f  W’alliouL

Prtneea for Ir**h flab wijl b* from 
10 to 13 per cent blgfier in Manebesr 
ter this week-end as a result of tb* 
i.irike of fishermen working out of 
Boston harbor.

From a convereaMon w|tb tbe E- 
O’Brien Co., wbo|eaaia fb^ daalera 
on tbe Boston flab piar. Walter F. 
Gorman of p^eburst Orpsery 
learned today tbnt, wbO* tbar* 
would be no markad acaratty of 
fresh fish, tba prices wonbi b* sub- 
ktartially bigber-

The flab is being bandiafi from 
each flabing anmek na it aoma* in, 
but tba boats era not putting out to 
sea again and if tbia uaup eontinuM 
much longer «  decided eaaroity of 
fresh 9*b wiii appasr in town with' 
in 9 week or 10 day*, according to 
Mr. Gorman.

RECOVERY SIGNS 
OMSTDCK MARRET

GniM Gff Up. Robber Is 
FIm aid Many Isnes
Show an Im prov^eot

Row Tart, Oat- »9=r(AP) Tke 
martats today sbnnk eff s o * , of 
Umir paaalnilfm 6*4 * aUa<qr,M not 
buoygnti roAmarp w*a t*# rm. |n

llmnB rf M—tl
Wbii* tfia fttropa*# se4  demeatic 

nawa, s f  9 wbata. wa* luma too 
brifffiL varlffiM Ifiort fttagorlaa 

t« *ttnat ennUona fouow- 
la faMaas n fat up i  to 
eanti 9 biirtai. Rubber 

nerv-sSSraTOwf'i."
Mrrow ranse. Tna <i<range- ... 

tn m vs m**pir i*
, but reatatanra 
tb* vtrtnw

dollar 
terms 

was 
continental

M New Tort Mr Braka
ngtwu*. Air ffrtH. got

its each. Caaa, DuPont 
SmelMif advnncad 2 or 

Iliad Obamiiwl, *n.-idi^dend, 
waa up 2 and gainer* of 1 b» nround 
I  inefuded Wsataim Unlaw, u. p. 
stael, Amariean Cnmmcvcini a i - 
coboi, Betblebam Steel, American 
Tobacco B, Chrysler, Continental 
Can. Santa Fa, N. T- Central, Union 
Paclgc, McCrory Stores, Mont-
gomery Ward, Seara Roebuck and

Maty- WetAMn fitorwi waa a Mt 
reactionary uiidtr profit taking.

flatorta af increaaing yatail aales 
•ttrgMad atme attention to tha 
mercbandial^ g ^ P  whteh waa tbe 
meat active MYbt llat beclarat|aa 
af a gO-acat Nvidend by ConUnentel 
Ban. arkiek will alae apply to the 
ebaree to be ieeuad as a atoek divi-
dend, aided aantimenL Tba brake 
concerns reSacted the decislen of- 
twmtblrda of .Dm rftUrotda
to eouip freight ears with a new 
typ* ** nl» br#b«*i 

Tba U, fi. Stoel Bern, rtSOfteg »  
drep in ahlpmanta af nnlakad ateel
 riHitfetâ for fieptanrtv o f ;  L7i7

Tba Surry in ipmo-of the metal
stocks feimwad an wdvance of s-s 
of 9 eani an ounce to i-s cenu, 
another naw high einea IttO. 

Financial nbsarvers appeared to
be highly encotpraged at the action
of e*#uriti*a in tbo moo « f IwBn^*
t;one nttactaed to tbe aaaaaainaUena 
in France.

fioma foroign 0 * «b «m  fiamlera
expressed tbe fear that tne dantb of

nffagt tha 
ent 

It wet 
iWd bwn 

 ueta to hold

. , .  .. Bfrtbou mil 
aitituda of tba F f 
toward the gold atani 
recalled that Bartlnm 
given credit for'dMng   
the gold bloc togetber.

Rwovery proponents were che:
eg by word from Wl  . 
the adwiniatrstion i« *ti|i. 
higher general price level 
means of raduoCng tba aggregate
debt burden: Administrative apobca- 
roen, however, Indicated titet no 
runaway, advance would be permit-
ted although there was no inten-
tion pf putting tbe brakea on too 
buYriedly,

How the European Press 
Views the Situation

c t ' e j t f k

aa A nati

Masks wera designed ortglnaUy 
for ceremonial and religious uses.

ST.BRIDGErSCHURCH
CARDPAitnrilONMT

Mias fltoUs Krlaniil m 4 Artli«r 
Eknintoa Nwmtal JviBt Cbslr* 
mon for Affair.

Miaa Stella KrlaeW 694 Arthur 
Scranton have been named joint 
chairmen for the card party to be 
held at St. Brtdget'a eburab hail. 
Monday evening, October IB, under 
tbe auipicca of tha Oramntie club. 
This wtu bt tb* gret earg party af 
the season In the pariah hall and 9 
large number are expected. Bridge, 
wbtet and aatbaek will be p l* !^  
with prisea In each aectlon and ra. 
freahmenta.

Assisting committee members in-
clude Mary Hahn, Baimn crRiaitia, 
Naian Bamnaualiy. FaHela OMB#. 
aky, Bblrlay Crows, fiepbia fleeeUb 
Mr*. M a ^  fdldy. AM la Kai» 

Manila Katiiawsiti,puska.
Walebl

MeLaughliii, Albart Barawakua, 
Joaeph Moriavty, Thoma* Opnran, 
Rpbart Ooimwan aad MIebaal 
venta . F    ...........

TONIGHT!

ttk
The'Newi an* 
lAvabla Star

J E A M

M u m
OEOROE BRBNT 

VERRBB TBAWDALB

COMPANION FEATURE;

Lova—dBfsrkling Like Champsfne!

With a Remarkable Cast! '

MADGE EVANg
Robt. Yeung______________________ Otto Kmgar

FIRST G IV E -A W A Y  OF T H ? G I W N ^ 5 f k  
Bcsutiful Nossx CaEa Plate 

gtart Yoar get Tontgiit. Don't Mies Thia Chance 
To Secure n S4-Piece Msebeth Table Set.

\j.l'
ate ' tffi Afleie ^

M O  V A X  *wzs(w

> . 1 I \> M' 1 'r-- J.

EVERY WEEK— EVERY WED. AND THUR8.

W ED„
THUR8. S T A T E

WEDm

THURS.

High School Auditorium 
Thursday, Oct. II, 1934

James Hendrickson
' ....' —-------------------- ---- - ^

Claire Bruce
1

‘m e r c h a n t ' o f  VEN ICE’
At 2:30 P.M .

t
A f i i ieetoBi Stnfienfa. 2 t c  Afiolto, 40c.

wnfi

‘H A M LET’
AtSdlOP.M.

AfisiissioBi Studenta, 96e. Adnlts. SOe.

Dader auspices o f  the Teschers o f  M w eh ester fo r  th o
benefit of needy chUdren.

By ASSOCIATED PBBSS
European opinion differed today 

*a to the probkble cooaequenoea of 
the aaaaaelnation o f King Alexander 
of Yugoslavia and Foreign Minister 
Louis Barttaou of France at Mar- 
relllea.

Officialdom, after flrat viewing 
with alarm the 'eaiilt of tbe asaaa- 
lin’a gun, breathed more freely when 
It was reported the kUler waa a 
Yugualavian. Sarajevo of 30 years 
ago was recalled aad aa quickly aoc- 
punged from official atotemente.

The press of Eh:rope, however, 
saw political crises la the offing.

Rome—Officials described aa "fan- 
tutlc” rumors that an ItaUan troop 
movament toward the Yugoslav 
border was contemplated.
Populo D’ltalla editorially compar-

ed the MarsaUleb slayings with Sara-
jevo of 1914 Bayini;: ‘Twenty yrears 
ago a cycle of European history be-
gan with a tragedy at Sarajevo. It 
ijwis radical deflnance of southern' 

vs against an old empire and from 
it deflnance a tragic eolUaion of 

nations had its origin. Now, 30 years 
later we are confronted with another 
Slavic tragedy—which throws a 
shadow of profound emotion over 
the ItaUan nation."

Berlin— ChanceUor HlUer sent 
fcrsonal condolences to Belgrade 
and Paris.

The newspaper Lokalanxeiger de-
clared tbe assaaamations had "in-
ternational poUticol meaning*' and 
(everal other papers meintateed the

^tragedy had compUeatod the Euro-
pean situation. Lokalanselgef said: 
"^obody in Europe or the whole 
world can yet predict the out-come 
of thia bloody deed. Barthou worked 
against Germany all tats life—when 
death cama this emmity was in 
abeyaaes howmrer.’’ Kreus Zeltiuig: 
* Tha assassination wtU have a 
world-wide echo.’’

London—The press saw a serious 
eiltmtlon created by the assassina-
tions but thought It might be mitt-, 
gated somewhat os there waa evi-
dence the crime wao due to domestic' 
troubles and In nowdse Instigated by 
International an l̂agonlsma. The 
Times: "From the European atend- 
pemt the murder of Alexander was 
xli.tbe more disastrous since be long 
maintained a firm directing hand on 
tbe foreign poUcy of Jugoslavia.”
' London Post: 'There is no reason 
why the crime should become the 
cause of mtemstional disturbance 
yet the dangers cannot be overlook-
ed aa the assassinations occurred st 
a moment when tbe International at-
mosphere waa exceptionally charged 
with explosive matter." The ' Tele-
graph said; "Into whatever bands 
the power of Yugoslavia falls, the 
country passes into a new crisis 
bereft of a capable sovereign. The 
tragedy is that the situation must 
affect aU Europe." The News 
'"hronlole saw the murders as con-
stituting "a very grave tragedy for 
aU'of Europe,” while the Herald said 
"it has all the elements of a danger- 
ou* situation.”

THREE RED CROSS 
COURSES PLANNED

Local Chapter tb Condoct 
Stady Classes at Recrea- 
tioD Center Here.

Dr. Robert P. Knapp, chairman of 
the Manchester Chapter, American 
Red Cross, wishes to annoimce that 
the Manchester Chapter, American 
Red Cross is offering, beginning ap-
proximately November first, three 
courses to be held in the School 
Street Recreation Onter. Each 
course wrill be given on the different 
day of the week so that anyone 
wishing to take more than one 
course may do so.

The three courses are as follows:
1.  ̂The course of "Home Hygiene 

and Care of the Sick," under tbe 
direction of Miss Emily Cheney will 
be given by Miss Meo of Waterbury, 
Ckinnecticut, a registered nurse sent 
by the National Red Cross who vle- 
votes her entire time to this work.

2. "The Red Ooas Food and Nu-
trition Course” to be given by Mrs. 
C. C. Currier, Jr., of this town, a 
registered Red Cross dietitian.

3. "The Standard Course in Red 
Cross First Aid" to be given by Dr. 
Robert P. Knapp.

The expenae of course number 1, 
will be defrayed by the local chap-
ter except for the cost of the book 
of Instruction which is seventy-five 
cents.

The purchase of a book for course 
• number 8 la necessary and Ite cost 

no further expense to this course.
he purchase of a book for course 

number 8 Is neceTssary and Its cost 
la seventy-five cents and there Is no 
further expense to this course.

The local chapter hopes that 
enough interest will be shown In 
these courses to warrant making 
them a permanent local Red Cross 
activity.

Course number 1, that of "Home 
Hygiene and Care of tbe Sick," is 
limited to twenty so that an early 
enrollment for those who really de- 
sirs to take this course would seem 
advisable. Anyone Interested In any 
ot these courses may inquire of 
Frank Busch at the School street 
Recreation Center. Further and 
more detailed Information will be 
published in tbe near future.

FARM BUREAU DIRECTORS 
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY

Membership Campaitrn to 
Launched at Meeting 
Avon Church.

predation for the services of the 
Farm Bureau by afrillating with it 
for the calendar year 1935.

VEGETABLE GROWERS 
TO MEET IN HARTFORD

The vegetable advisory commit-
tee for the Hartford Ck>unty Farm 
Bureau will meet at tbe County 
Building, Monday evening, October 
15 at 7:30 p. m. to discuss the 
Farm Bureau program for vegeta-
ble growers in . 1934-1935 according 
to an announcement by L. ' Lee 
Rand, Wilson, chairman of the com-
mittee. Repretentatives from the 
State College, experiment station 
and county agent Charles D. Lewis, 
will be present to discuss the latest 
development in the vegetable in-
dustry.

The committee will hear reports 
of the farm bureau activities during 
the past year and settle on the pro-
gram for next year, laying plans for 
meetings, field demonstrations and 
printed material directed at the 
solution of their problems. Tbe 
members of the committee are L. 
Lee Rand, (Thairman, W. P. Schroe- 
der. Chris Petersen, Joseph Man-
ning, J. B, Lewis, Donald Manches-
ter, Alvah Russell, Raymond Clark, 
J. C. Jensen and W. H. Carrier.

FEARLAWSUm 
FROIR BAD WALKS

rl\
AniropriitiM  for Repairs 

Was Killed ia Town Meet-
ing Satnrday.

Town offtctola are reported to be 
frankly apprehensive over tbe com-
ing year as an outgrowth of In-
juries received from falls on defec-
tive sidewalks, and over the fact 
that the 9500 set forth in the bud-
get for sidewalk repairs was turned 
down by the voters last Saturday 
night

As recently os yesterday it be-
come known that the town hod set-
tled for 9900 out of court.^ cult 
brought by Attorney John Foley 
arising from a broken arm which 
Mr- Foley sustained when be slip-
ped on-a defective walk on Victoria 
road lost winter. This sum Is al-
most twice the omoimt asked In the 
budget for sidewalk repairs.

Whbther the rejection of this 9500 
appropriation by the voters will 
turn -out to be false economy re« 
mains to be seen. The town can be 
forced to pay 30 times that sum In 
accident suits If the walks are not 
kept in proper condition, R was 
pointed out today.

"Turning thumbs down on this 
appropriation reminds me of biting 
off one’s nose to spite one’s face," a 
town official saltlly remarked today.

KELSEY FAMILY MEETS 
IN HARTFORD SUNDAY

‘The Kelsey Kindred" *  ,  Na-
tional Organization, To Meet 
at Center Church in City.

The seventh annual meeting of 
the national organization known os 
“The Kelsey Kindred", will take 
place n nt Sunday, Oct. 14 at Hart-
ford, Cioait. The "David P. Kelsey 
Association", a local, but affiliating 
body, held their thirteenth annual 
last August, but many of thes. will 
also unite In next Sunday’s celebra-
tion.

The assembly will be at tbe Cen-
ter church at 11 a. m., where they 
will attend morning Worship as a 
body, and following this, all Kel-
seys will gather at 396 Asylum 
street, for the banquet and business 
session. Afterwards, those visiting 
from outside places will be inter-
ested In an auto tour to nearby 
points of historic Interest.

One of these will be the old 
churchyard behind the First Church 
(facing on Gold street,) where 
stands the Founders’ ' Monument 
carrying t)ie names of forty-six men 
of which the fifth from toe top ia 
that of William Kelsey (1600-1680) 
founder of toe Kindr^. It ia be-
lieved that about all of Kelsey name

AS MANY W ARD WEEK PURCHASES 
AS VISITORS TO THE WORLD FAIR

Individual purchases In Ward’s 489 stores during Ward Week. It Is 
estimated wUl run close to twenty-five millions. This staggering total is 
approximately toe same as toe number of, the Immense throngs which 
wUl check through the turnstiles at toe 1934 Century of Progress In 
Chicago. ^
-------------------------------- :___________ ______________ _____________________
in this country are descend^ta 
from tola one pioneer.

Tbe.church service w lll^e con-
ducted by Dr. John M. FlhiUips toe 
pastor. The order o f ‘ the day In-
clude a Founder’s Day Pageant in 
costume and everj'one Interested 
will be made v^come'.

Tbe prese^'officers of toe Kelsey 
Ktndrwl ate: President, Dwight 
Clinton KAlsey of Elmwood; vice 
president. Cheater Caullfleld Kelsey 
of New Haven; secretary, Gertrude 
M.^Kelsey, Bristol; treasurer, Hora-

tlon Nelsen Kelsey, New York; 
historian, Elarl Leland Kelsey, Tor- 
rington and Chaplalh, David Stone 
Kelsey, Middletown.

L.AW BREAKING SAVES LIFE

Augusta, Ga.—Illegal parking of 
cn automobile turned out to be a 
good turn to C. Vernon Smith, city 
electrical employe. Smith fell 25 feet 
fiom an electric pole and landed on 
top of toe improperly parked car. 
Buffering only minor injuries.

ATTENTION!
W E STILL LEAD THE W AY IN OUR OFFER OF

RUBBER 
HEELS
A T T A C H E D

FOR MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S'SHOES

S h o e s  D y e d  A l l  C o l o r s  

5 0 c  a n d  7 5 ^

S A M  Y U L Y E S
701 Main Street Johnson Block

PATERSON WORKERS 
SEEK SILK SnUKE

A1F. L  Asked to Allow Walk-
out; Labor Board on the 
Groond; Fde Complamts.

Paters^u, N. J., Oct 10—While 
operatives from United States De-
partment of Labor were questioning 
Manufacturers over toe complaints 
of discrimination filed by the Am-
erican Federation of Silk Workers, 
Paterson district, with toe National 
Textile Industrial Relations Board, 
labor leaders were seeking the sanc-
tion of toe American Federation of 
Labor for toe calling of a national 
general silk strike.

Ell Keller, general manager of 
toe union, and William Smith, chair-
man of toe joint executive board of 
the same organization, today .dis-
patched a telegram to Francis J 
Gorman, vice- president of i toe 
United ’Textile Workers of America, 
and William Green, president if toe 
American Federation of Labor, 
seeking the approval of the conven-
tion in San Francisco for the calling 
of the walkout. If thia sanction was

gi>>« it wpul4 mean support tram 
toe A. F. Of U ^

John, A . MteCltt, veteran conelUa- 
tor o f the labor board, and CSiarlM 
Tost, an Investigator with toe some 
(Urwt investigation when they ques-
tioned some fifteen manufacturers 
tn the office of Max M. Baker, sec-
retary to toe Bilk Manufacturers' 
Association. These bearings will be 
continued tomorrow, at which time 
Mr. Moffltt expects some direct In-
formation relative to a propoaed 
conference with toe executive com-
mittee of toe manufacturers.

Keep honey in a warm 
rather than In a refrigerator.

KcroNiM  and

g o l.
36 sr over.goilo

Foel OO, 2-3-4

6 % e  g a l .
Frw meosarteg stlcInL

Porterfield*s
68 Sprim St. T«L6884

Quickly Relievea

ECZEMA ITCH
You can now quickly stop toe tor- 

mentlng itch of eczema and similar
o SSt MENT PATERSON’S
cools the fiery
and scales soften. loosen and am 
easily removed. Day by day the angry 
redness diminishes. A Imx of time- 
tested PETERSON’S OINTMENT

auickly soothes and 
On. The bard crusts

brines you these results. Thousands 
benefited In last 80 years. Get a p a r-
age today. Mon^ back if not de-
lighted.* And PETERSON’S gives 
overnight relief from smarting, burning 
feet, cracks between toes. All druggists.

Burdet te H a w ley
Teacher of 

Piano ahd Orgran
Exponent of the 

Leschetizsky System 
in Piano

Beginners and Advanced 
Students.

Studio: 53 Cottage Street. 
' Tel. 3270

1S t .  I n O R T O N ’S

ANNIWEMIARY

THURSDAY• FRIDAY^ SAT.

VALUES TO $4.95! 

NORTON

LADIES’ SHOES

$2 .37 p r .
EXntA SPECIAL!

REGULAR $5.00

POLLY PRESTdN
B7TRONO ARCH SHOES

$3-79 p r .
ANNIVERSARY SFECIALI

CHILDREN’S ALL LEATHER  
SHOES, P a ir .................................. $1.00

GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY SILK

FUIX

FASHION

ALL

NEWEST

SHADES

HOSIERY 

2 p r. $ 1 .0 0
ChifloM aad 

Servlca

NORTON’S
847 Main Street Rnbinow BnlMiBC

Be
in

The Farm Bureau director from 
locis-town in Hartford County will 
neet at toe Congregational Church, 

'Avon, Tuesday evening, October 16 
at 7:00 p. m. according to on on- 

'rnouneement from President R. H, 
'̂Graham of toe Hartford "County 
Farm Bureau. Tba meeting yrili 
atari with a complimentary supper, 
arranged by toe ladies of the Avon 
C3iurch, and after brief reports- of 
toe officere and agents, toe 1935 
membership program will be die- 
cussed. -

Hartford County will be divided 
Into toe two sections to be known 
as toe Northwest and Southeast 
and toe captain of each section will 
be announced at the meeting Tues-
day night Each captain will be 
given free-ceign in his territory ac-
cording to President Graham and a 
suiUbfe prise wiU be offered the 
man who turns In the lorgeet num-
ber of members for 1935.

According to the 1980 census, 
there ore more toon 8700 forms of 
three scree or more tn Hartford 
Omnty and tfle Hartford Cotmty 
Farm Bureau through Ite agricul-
tural deportment, 4-H boye and 
girls club department end home 
making department Is serving, 
through meetings, personal visits, 
or publlshsd material, a lorga ma-
jority o f these forma. President 
Graham ‘ expressed positive belief 
that with tba captains he has 
selected, fully a rtimiMnd at these 
families

FR A D  IN 'S O c to b er Fashion Sales
Smartly Styled

W in t e r C o a ts
With Stunning Furs

$49 .50
Furred With These Luxurious 
Pelts: Squirrel, Kolinsky, Fitch, 
Jap Weasel, SUver Raccoon, 
Cross Fox, Caracal, Skunk, 
Ocelot, Beaver, Dyed Blue Fox, 
Hudson Seal, Jap Mink, Black 
Fox, Persian Lamb.

Tbe fabrics Include the fash' 
lonoble dork Woolens and Diag-
onals with Rippled Collars, 
Jabots, Cartwheels and Over-
size Bevers. Matty with Muffs. 
Black, Brown, Green

Busses’ and Women's Sizes 
to 44 Only.

U T ILIT Y  
C O A TS

Practically IndlapsoaoUe la tbe 
Smart Wardrobe — For 

Women aad Misses

 Slsee 14 to 46.

pelo4lke w to iiilsFABRICS—Tweede, 
and novelty wwavw.
STYLES—Correet new oporto models tocludliig belted, 
balmocoan, bl-ewlng, reefer and ulster styles. Ooeto 
for buslnese, sports, traveling, motoring, general wear. 
COLORS—Brown, green, Mne, oxford.

$16.98
SKIRTS TO MATCH • 797* 9*9 9'9 •-•.r«79l9 • • •t#?# 9 $2.98

C o H I C H - H A T ^ S ' i : ^ “ $ | . 9 8

Budgret Hats At $1.00

SILK H OSE............. 69c pr.
Genuine Leather Dag’s, $1.00 
Fine Kid G loves..........$1.98

FRA DIN'S

Fashions of the Moment! 
Really Stunning Values!

D RESSES
$9.98

Fur Tooches!
Metallic Trims!

Clips! Fins

Tunic dresoes In many new 
versions! New model, 
for bridge, dinner, street, 
cinb-teaa, and bnsiness. 
Sizes for misses and wo-
men! Block and all the 
new tapestry shades.

GIRLS’ 3-PIECE SETS
Coat, laggings, HsL Wool rtiaclillla, warmly Intortlaed. 
Brawn, Green, Wine. rtrv  i\ Q
S is e s a t o a ..........................  .......................... $ 7 o s7 0

GIRLS’ COATS
SIses 9'to to, of lovely bark wooleas with fur collar, fur muff 
Md hat to match. Bust, Brown, Green, $  Y 2  5 0
COATS p 6 r  g i r l s  10 TO 14
Sport models of warm wooly fabrics, A  mm n
Some with tarns..................................................... ^  /  * 9 0
SUEDINE JACKETS
Warmly lined; also leatherette coats, slaes to 19.
Special ...........................................  7 T . 5 Z . 0 0
WOOL PLAID DBE8SES. r t O  A O
Size# 7 to 1 4 ...................................................  5 Z o o / 0
ZtPPEB DBE8SBS ot fine soft 9*0010110, alies 7 to 14. 
Oolorfnily trinuned. Boat, Green sa«  A O
aad Brown ............................................................. o s fO
SILK DBBSSE8 ot tea  a q  a a
Crepe# and Prints.............  ........^  1  s o lO f  «P M ea *0
SPORT BATS, TAMS and SOFTIES C A . .
In new Fall colors.......................................................  O v C

--   ^  -  J -  g  ,  ^ ---------------------------------------

O u A o rs  you  s o n  a J forJ  to U ty g ood  J u m iiu re

G L E N W O O D  R A N G ES
You Can Now 

Buy a

G le n w o o d
At Anniversary 

Sale Prices

For Even Less 

Than the Cost 

O f A n

Cheap Range

T h e  Latest M o d e l 
G le n w o o d D u p le x  

Co m b m a tio n Range

$139-50
(Plctared Above)

Re-designed for greater beauty and ’utUity, toe popu- 
lar-.GlsBwnod -PiHdea. to  thts-iNw-medel to-hto-mitr* - 
standing range value on too market Combines coal 
(or oil) and gas in one compact stove, and in one oven 
—with added capacity, ^ded convenience, added mod-
ern facUiUea. Oomes in beautiful colored enomela and 
real Glenwood quality right through, in spite of Its 
moderate cost.

The "2 and 4”  slse pictured above Is now priced at 
only 9139JM). - The larger “4 and 4" comds at 91B3JW.

Now Only

$124-50
The famous 36 Duplex, toe original Olen- 

wood model In tola 2-in-l oven constnictkm 
and the standard by which all comnsting 
ranges have been judged—tested Iw oeperi- 
ence in thousands of successful instoUatlaas— 
now at toe lowest pries for which a Glenwood 
enamel combination range haa ever be<ra sold.
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Bi|h k  Alcwi Teb  Galh- 
oriof GoTenor Failed In 
ffisDity.

Stoaliistos* Oct. 10— ^Rufh M. 
JUeorB, lUpubUcui nomliw* for 
Ooveraor, took »harp ifouo with 
Qovemor Wilbur Croio, here I»et 
Blsht on two ’im porten f metteni 
which the governor In recent 
■peechee h*d treated “ llghOy", even 
going 00 far aa to call one. "a Joke,

Mr. Alcorn. In a speech at the 
town ball, declared that far from 

"a  Joke” the otate board of 
mediation and arbitration could 
have been an Important factor In 
pteventing otrlkes auch aa have 
M n  prevalent In the atate. He 
scored the governor for not appoint-
ing the membera to the board aa act 
forth In the atatutea.

On the question of milk. Mr. A l-
corn took the governor to task for 
continuing aa chairman of the milk 
board a man who U a large stock-
holder in the largest dairy combine 
In the country. Thla company con-
trols live of the largest distributors 
In the state and pays cash dividends- 
averaging nearly 33 per cent, an-
nually, Mr. Alcorn said.
I Mr. Alcdm spoke, m  part, aa fol-

lows:
“I  Intend to comment this eve-

ning upon,one of the absurdities of 
the Democratic platform and one 
of the recent misleading statements 
of the Governor intended by him to 
ssplaln his failure to perform a 
^aln statutory duty.

“ I  am firmly of the opinion that 
bad he performed bis duty and ap-
pointed the State Board of Media-
tion and Arbitration called for by 
statute, the recent strikes prevalent 
In Connecticut tplght have been 
avoided.

* l.«t  me read you ons plank of 
tbs Democratic platform:—

"  The Democratic party In Con-
necticut advocates the following 
measures for the benefit of labor 
and industry:

"  ‘4. Elstabliabment of an Indus-
trial board, composed of representa-
tives of employers, employees, and 
the public, to determine the rights 
of workers and employers la in-
trastate Industrial disputes.'

“For many ysars Connecticut has 
had on Its statute books a law re-
quiring the Governor to appoint aii 
even more powerful board to con-
sist o f three members^one from 
each major political party, and one 
from a bona fide labor union in this 
stats.

“We are told that the Governor 
drafted the Democratic platform. 
Why, did he pledge his party to ap-
point a board already provided for 
toy law? Did the Governor overlook 
the existence of this statute? Is 
that why he failed to appoint this 
board? The fact remains that the 
appointments were not made.

"Fortunately we have from the 
Oovemor's own lips his reason for 

, not appointing the board. He said in 
his s p ^ h  at Nsw Haven that the 
reason why he did not make the ap-

Elintments was because The State 
oard 'of Mediation and Arbitration 

Is a Joke.* Ho added Jn Windsor 
I «c k s  that the Board bad no power 
to act unless invited to do so.

"Here again it  seems obvious that 
the Governor has. failed to familiar-
ise himself with the law. Section 
5231 o f the General Statutes speci-
fically imposes upon the 8ta:e 
Board o f Mediation and Arbitration 
ths duty of endeavoring to settle, 
or prevent strikes. I t  provides that 
when a  strike or lock-out shall oc-
cur, or be seriously threatened, 
that the Board must proceed, aa 
soon aa posslbls, to ths scene of the 
difficulty, communicate promptly 
with the parties who ars In dispute, 
and attepipt, toy mediation, to reach 
a  settlement In order to assist the 
Board in carrying out Its duty the 
section of the Statute further 
authorises ths Board to Inquire into 
ths causes of the controversy, and 
gives it ths power to compel the 
attendance of witnesses and require 
the production o f records.

"C ^ ld  an3rthlng be more manda-
tory than that language ? No , man 
can honestly say that that law is a 
joks. Neither can he say What the 
weight o f Its influence might have 
been in preventing or settling the 
strikes which have worried Con-
necticut.

"In this connection. I  await with 
the rest of the people o f the sUte 

. .ilu afiyem ofa.i;fip^.tO  the quea-
tions esked hlm toy UeutfM nt G«y-
e.uor Wilcox, and the Governor's 
disclosurs of the part be played In 
the use of the military frrees of the 
atate in suppressing the disorders 
Incident to the strikes.

"Before wo leave the subject of 
thf Governor and his utterances I  

'W M  to mention another isot&er. 
~̂U|iuil iSrhi^ 'keTiSii recently spoken: 
— milk. And here again let me 
direct your attention to the Demo- 
cratio platform.

" I  quote:—
"  I t  is therefore imperative that 

the milk control law.be re-enacted 
with modlflcations, or that proper 
regulation of the milk Industry be 
provided by some other agency 
which may be Indicated by the fed-
eral investigation now in progress.* 

" I f  this  ̂means anything it means 
Federal control of the dairy farmer 
In this state. I  am not in favor of 
Fsderal control of the milk produc-
tion at Connecticut, and I  see dark 
days ahead for the dairy farmer 
alien hU affairs aru regulated from 
Washington.

“Tlis  ̂ v e m o r  in a recent speech 
BMde the astounding assertion that 
milk in not aa issus In this cam- 
pMgn. Bs then proceeded to tell 
ths consumer that hs must drink i 

nUk in order to bring down ' 
the price and showered the i 

o f the milk board with i 
flor their bensfleient admin- '

__m  at tbs act"
:Mr. Aloetn than praoosdod to dis- 
'  I ths many oppressive features 

fen net aa admialstersd by the

the milk trust known as Natlonsl 
Dairies, and shares by way of divi-
dends in the profits whifcb that con-
cern receivea In part from the mUk 
Industry In this state.

'The dairy buainaas In thto coun-
try is larger than either the steel or 
the automobile industry,’ ’ Mr. A l-
corn said. “ I t  exceeds in volume 
12,000,000,000. annually. The larg-
est dMry bolding company In the 
United Stotea U National Dairies. 
That, concern controls more than 
five hundred plants throughout the 
country's milk shed. I t  controls five 
of the large distributors In Con-
necticut, Including the New Haven 
Dairy Company, with which the 
present Chairman o f ths Connsett- 
cut Milk Board was formerly Iden-
tified.
. "JEiuring tSe lest nine years, four 
of them the worst years of the de-
pression, National Dairies declared 
dlvidenda to stbckholders of 333 1-3 
per cent. It  has paid cash dlvidenda 
averaging nearly 33 per cent an-
nually. In 1932 it paid a cash divi-
dend of 37 per cent.

"The Chairman o f the Connecti-
cut Milk Board is an appointee of 
Governor Cross, is a large stock-
holder in National Dairies and thla 
fact was known to the Governor at 
the time he made the appointment

‘The Chairman, Charles G. Mor-
ris, is disqualified by bis financial in-
terest to be a member of the milk 
board which Is supposed to adminis-
ter the act fairly and impartially, 
One of the principal elements of the 
milk situation in Connecticut is the 
question of Mr. Morris' continuance 
ns chairman of the milk board. The 
Governor has the power of appoint-
ment and removal o f the members. 
Petitions for Mr. Morris’ removal 
have been made to the Governor by 
the producer—dealers of the state. 
To these petition., the Governor has 
turned a deaf ear. In the face of 
these facta it cannot be denied that 
milk is an issue in this campaign.

“ It  is my aim to secure better 
treatment for the producer and pro-
ducer-dealer on the one hand and 
the consumer on the other.”

COMMERCE BOARD NAMES 
NOMINATING COMHITTEE

FINE SERVICE RECORDS 
BY WATKINS EMPLOYEES

Herbert W. Swanwm and 
'CharTea F. Marshall Have 
Been Long With Fim.

Ons o f the outstanding factors in 
the success of Watkins Brothers, 
which is DOW celebrating Its sixtieth

BOARDAPPROVES 1 
FOUR PROJECTS

Bulk of Work WiD Be Dooe 
It Town's Sewafe Dii- 
posalPhiL

The Manehestor Emergwiey lU - 
Ilef Boalrd In special meettng this 
morning approved four work pro- 
jecU with a total estimated expen-
diture o f $7300. A ll o f  the projecta 
approved have already been submit-
ted to the state flOlA engineer for 
approval and It is expected that 
work will be begtm as soon as offi-
cial sancUoD has been received from 
Hartford.

Projecta approved are: conatrue- 
tion of two n£w'sludge drying .beds 
at ths town sewer disposal plant off 
Olcott street. $0004; providing fresh 
water supply system at the sewage 
plant to cosS $1212; construction of 
book cases in . the South Manchester 
library to cost $230, and extension 
of the sanitary sewer on Keeney 
street 100 feet to cost $199.

Ths board also voted to make ap-
plication to .the Connecticut Emer-

Five Members Headed by 
Charles Ray to Prepare List 
of Officers.

A nominating committee of five 
was appointed' at the monthly meet- 
mg of the Board of Control of the 
Lharober of Commerce yesterday 
ofternoon to prepare a list of offl 
cers for the annual meeting of the 
Chamber, scheduied for ‘Tuesday, 
November 20. The committe consists 
of Charles Ray, chairman;, Edward 
J. Murphy, Harold Alvord, F re l. 
Blish, B/., and Elmore Hohenthal.

The fist of officem and directors 
recommended by the committee 
must be posted m the Chamber 
office not less than ten days before 
the annuHl meeting. Additional 
nominations of candidates to office 
may bs made by petition signed by 
not less than ten members, to be 
filed with the executive vice presi-
dent not less than five days prior to 
the date of election.

Aside from appointment of the 
nominating oommlttee, only routine 
business was transacted by the 
Board.

anniversary in the furniture mer-
chandising field with a gigantic 
two-week sale, is the splendid ser-
vice given the public by its large 
corps of employees. To acquaint 
the -public with these people is the 
purpose of the short sketchea of 
which this is the first.

Herbert W. Swanson has been 
employed by Watkins Brothers for 
tbe past fourteen years. He is buyer 
of lamps and floor coverings and Is' 
also advertising manager. Mr. 
Swanson started as assistant to 
Lance Harding, theQ. advertising 
manager, and J. Fred Walton, in 
torior decorator at that time. He 
took, over the advertising duties 
wbeo Mr, Harding raslgned. He has 
studied interior decoration at the 
New York School of Fine and A p -
plied Arts and has a thorough 
knowledge of the furniture field.

Charles F. Marshall, Watkins 
salesman, who Is known to his fel-
low workers as ''Marsh" has been in 
the furniture business for forty-two 
yean. He started with Meeklns, 
Packard and Wheat o f  Springfield, 
and was later with B. C. Porter A 
.Sons of New Britain, Goff A tngals 
of Hartford (now out of business), 
and H. M. Bullard of New Haven. 
He came to Watkins Brothers 17 
years ago.

M. I. A. TO SERVE LUNCH 
BEFORE MEETING MONDAY
John Reinhartz Is Scheduled to 

Give Travel Talk In Local 
Y. M. C. A.

gency Relief Commlaaloa for an in-
crease in the town’s budget to pro-
vide work for ea eddefl number o f 
men end w m en . Lest June there 
were 31Q mm and woman employod 
on X R A  prqjeeta end the currant 
budiget aUownnoe win only provide 
for the hlriiiff o f epproadmatoly 120 
I>ersons. The October budget is $0.- 
101, aa Increase o f $102 over the 
budiget o f the ptevloue month.

During the CW A control the 
largest number o f  persona einployed 
was 439 but aiaes the CW A was 
changed to K R A  toontrol the budget 
bee bean reduced each month .with 
a corresponding incraeae in unem-
ployment

I t  was pointed out at the meeting 
thla morning that a  aource of fresh 
water tor the town tewage plant can 
oc obtained from a well about 000 
rest away. The $1212 will be spent 
on labor, and materials.

Due to the feet that Columbus 
Day is e  Connecticut holiday the 
local offici(ds have secured the 
checks earlier this week and will 
pay the employees at S o’clock 
7*buradiV afternoon at the town ga-
rage.

The completion of the two new 
sludge beds at tha sewage plant at 
a cost estimated at $0064 will pro-
vide four drying beds. Several tlmca 
within recent months the capacity 
ol the plant’s drying beds have been 
lexed and viith the construction of 
the additional two beds, the plant 
will be able to dispose of double the 
amount of sewage, i f  the need 
arises.

20OPAlRSOFSIiOES
GIVENNEEDYTOTSI

Fond t6 Be Booitedky Skik* 
- t ^ r e u  Pliyt Tknrs- 
day and Friday.

Two hundred pelre o f  ahoes were 
provided fo r  children o f nee(^ fam-
ilies from the besaball fund turned 
over to Mias Jessie Reynolds, the 
amount being $404.39. There ia a, 
balance le ft o f $54.34. The total 
amount received was $008.7$.

The current demand tpr ahoes la 
about the seme aa before, Mlea Rey-
nolds said, with au increasing de-
mand for underwear, The Red 
Crose haa supplied underwear since 
1932 but wll! not supply this item 
this year.

There ia a demand also for aweat- 
ers and atoeklnga with co^ar 
weather, Mlea Reynolda stated.

Manchester school teachers are 
sponsoring a  presentatiem o f three 
Shakespearean playa at the High 
school TOursdey afternoon ahd eve-
ning and Friday night to raise 
funds for children in needy famiUee.

Costume 
Jewelry

Itenu yon need to Mceataate’yoQf new 
Fall ejtothiiig.

> • e e e e e e

Costume C lips.......
Cryatal Beada, atning on a 
chain
Ciystal Beads with 
Earrings to match...............
Cryatal Beads with alternate ^  y| and
gold bea^ ....................................  v f r a O U
Same u  above with 
Earriiiiga to match.......

.$1.50 and lip
$ 2 .5 0  X 

$ 4 ,5 0
and

$ 6 .5 0
Ston  ̂Set Pendants, 
varions colors........

and
np$ 1 .7 5  

$ 2 .5 0
R. DONNELLY

stone Set Sterling Silver Rings, 
non-tamishable finish.............

SCHOOLLUNCHES 
ARE IMPORTANT

Proper Food for Children 
Shonld Be Carefnlly Pre- 
pnredandPkcked.

515 Main Street
JEWELER

Manchester
A  meteorite killed 1,000 reindeer 

in Siberia in 1908,

The executive committee of the 
Mancheeter Improvement associa-
tion held a meeting this morning 
and voted to have e  lunch served 
preceding tha meettng of the asso-
ciation to be held In the Manchester 
Y. M. C. A. building next Monday 
night.

It  will be the first at the fall 
meetings of the association and 
will be first in charge o f the 
new board o f officers. After the 
lunch and a short hiislnrsa session 
there will be a talk given to the 
members by John Relnartz.

TOO GOOD TO BE K1U.ED
IHMl GETS W HEEL CHAIR

Amherst, Tex. (A P )— Barney, 5- 
ycBt-oId dog hero of this town, 
paralysed in the haunches when run 
over by a motor car, tpok to a 
"wheel chair" in which he now can 
travel at 20 miles an hour.

"He was Just too good a dog to 
be killed when ..e was crippled," 
said A. M. Brown, Barney's owner, 
"so 1 made him a wheel choir.” 

The chair consista of a platform 
on coaster wagon lyheels. with 
braces strapped to the dog Just be-
hind his front legs. The incapacl 
tated hind legs, w it moat of the 
animal's weight removed from them 
by the straps, rest on tbs platform 

Barney became the town's hero 
when, making the rounds with the 
night watchman, he recaptured one 
of two men the officer hqd arrested 
after the suspect had made a break 
for freedom.

Go o d Judg ment

An old Roman aqueduct, built 
over the River Card. France, 2,000
years ago. Is in such good condition 
that It Is now being used as a 
bridge for a main highway han-
dling automobile traffic.

RUMMAGE SALE
Thurs., Oct. 11, 9 A . M. on 

Store, Main Street and 
Brainard Place 

Willing Workers, Wesleyan 
Guild, S. M. E. Church.

Home Workshop Tools
—  By DRIVER —

Turn your spare evenings into pleasant hours of 
" valuable recreation. Equip a shop with Driver Tools 

and build p u r  garden f u r n i t u r e . T h a -  
r-prteffr o f Driver Tooljf is-surpristnfly Tow, Tour boy 

will tak«-Afi ?mich pleasure In working With these tools 
as you will. Get him interested in this clean, heiilthful 
pastime.

This Driver Planer
w it h 3 Knives is a real 
value a t ________ .S12.95

Lathe
Bronze Bearings, Cant 
Bed  ................... S12.95

Driver Power Workshop Tools... $4,50 up 
We have a complete display at our store.

Ev e r y w h e r e  i ; .  at the dubs, the 
races, on the boulevards . . .  you’ll 

see smart women driving Ford V-8’s. 
Women who have discovered that the 
Ford V-8 meets every requirement of 
style and comfort.

If you ask them about their cars they 
will tell you what ton it is to drive a 
Ford V-8. How easily it can be parked. 
How relaxed they are when w rin g .

>ev
welded steel and safety glass.

And they’ll tell you of the thrilling 
response of the powerful V-8 engine 
that whisks the car out of any traffic 
pinch. And you’ll be told, too, of the 
satisfaction there is of owning a car 
with such beauty of line that -people 
just seem to hatm to want itl 

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS OF NEW  ENGLAND

*  TMaheBAr onpoitaMai aaihadahla on 
Maifltmv kaekaailerpuwaBdelgva.

#  The Feed V-Fs aoM ei keadflai riapO- 
fias poAlae oad diMavIa botte.

FO R D  V-8
O N  T W l  A I R - r O R D  S Y M P H O N Y  O K C H E S T K A .  Sundi|r

* 5 0 5
A N D U R ,P .O .B .  

DITRO IT
Easy terms through Universal Credit Co.— the Authorixed Ford Finance Plan

I v i n a *  - r F R Z D  W A K I N O ,  Thuraday Z va o in t *  -  C O L U M B I A N ■ T W O.R C

o n ly r
4 - 4 - i

for an

A UTO M ATIC 
C>AS WATER HEATER
You’re telling me that I  can have con- 

tinuoua hot water and have my boiler 

inaulated and a lower gaa rate in the 

bargain, and that . . .

TH€ COST OF HOT WATER 
CANNOT EXCEED $3 A MONTH

f i 'v i s -

( ; . i .

Gas Company 
Makes Sensational 

Hot-Water Offer
N e w  Equipment An -

nounced for B  m a 11 
Homes . . Apartmenta 
. . and Rented Flats.

Thla qompoct autq^
gaa -#*4W'l&aa(arr~ctflad' 

SQRVXBTO, la taking thla 
oommunltj by atonn. Th a  
haatar la daalgned particularly 
for tha amall boma. rented flat, 
or apartment. The KONVEflTO 
can ba attached to your prea- 
ent bot-watar boUar, attar
which tha-boUar «ttl-bacov«aaO
With a thick Ineulatlon ao that 
tha heetM m tar won't cool off.

This remarkable watar beatar 
woru by Itiaff. Afiar it'a onaa 
lighted, you don't go near It. 
You wUl bava hot vatar day 
and night, arary ttma you turn 
tha hot-watar faucat, an d  
tbafa au thwa la to it. XOM- 
VZRTO will aupply upwards of 
eo gaUona of hot watar a day 
tor leaa than 10 centa, which 
la most aoonocnloal.

If you lira in a.ranted flat or 
a amaU houaa, a KONTBRTO 
automatle gas watar haatar can 
ba InataUad tor only tO cants 
down, and this low pnoa in-
cludes oorerlng your present 
ttandard-slaad boUar. After ths 
Installation. 90 cents a month 
para for tha squipmant on tha 
5-Year Furohaaa Plan.

With ths K O im on o , the 
ooat of hot watar cannot bs 
orar gg a month, usually lass 
t h a n  that. Tha eomplata 
squipmant, as waU as Its par- 
formanoa. Is aervlead and goar- 
antaart by your oas Company.

Anothar Important fact la 
eonnscUoa with ths xm f- 
VJUt'Kl gM water haatar la that 
Its uas antitlas Its owner to a

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER 
Do I  love thifl hot water for dtshet 
and for a score of other uses in die 
home! Thk amazing water heater 
givea me . . .

60 GALLONS OF HOT WAf$R 
A  DAY FOR LESS THAN lOi!

■ i

Provldiiig a  child with proper 
lunch to eat at acbool la a  problem 
upon the solutlen o f which his or 
her good health may depend, accord-
ing to a  bulletin laeued by the State 
Department o f Health, for the 
acbool lunch .,1a not Just an extra 
b’te to eat but la r e ^ y  one o f the 
child's much needed three meals a 
day.

Saadwtehee and a.b it o f fruit do 
not suffice from the health view-
point even if  proper diet eseentiala 
are included, because the child soon 

 ̂Urea of the monotony of this com- 
atlon and neglects to eat his 

unch. Children who live near their 
Fkchool should be required to come 
'home for lunch, ao that a warm 
meal consisting o f proper and at-
tractive foods may be provided. For 
children unable to come home the 
parents should put up appealing 
lunches and provide containers for 
carrying' hot soup or cocoa.

Many schools now provide auch 
hot drinks and many others have 
full luncheon menus, properly pre-
pared by a dietitian, and served at 
a coet (rithln reach of all pupils. 
Advantage ehould be taken o f these 
facilities wherever they exist, unless 

• the child can go home at noon.
Well planned lunches, the bulletin 

says, should include hot soups or 
cocoa, or in wrarmer weather cold 
milk or fruit Juices, carried In a 
thermos bottle; salads and custards 
which may be carried In covered 
Jars, buttered wholewheat bread or 
rolls; raw or cooked fruit or oc-
casional simple desserts In similar 
containers, or perhaps cheese-stuff-
ed dates or prunes or stuffed eggs; 
and once in a while meat or fish 
dishes. Plenty of wax wrapping 
paper should be used and the lunch 
box well sired each day.

According to the bulletin, the 
school lunch haa an educational 
value since It will teach children to 
like the foods which are most essen-
tial to their health. Proper super- 
vleion o f the lunch allows the child 
to buy candy only sfter a well bal-
anced meal bos been eaten. The 
scientific reasons why certain foods 
meet health needs should be dis-
cussed In science, biology or health 
classes to encourage wise choice of 
foods. School authorities should 
provide ample time for the lunch 
period, a  lunch room o f adequate 
slse, located in a sunny, well venti-
lated aectlon o f the building and at-
tractively decorated so aa to make a 
cheerful appeal.

STARTING  EAR LY

Winated, Conn. —  Eight-year-old 
Robert Weigold, Jr., Is In business 
young. He haa charge of his fa-
ther’s dairy of f-:v#n cows, milking 
oil of them morning and night.

BS

TWO GENERAL A SSM K Y  
NOMINEES HARD TO FDID

No Contest Bat Party Leaders 
. Unable to Dig Up Saitable 

Candidates.

The ncnnlnees o f the Republican 
party for the Connecticut General 
-Assembly, to be selected this evs- 
nlng St s  caucus In the Town Halt, 
qre still s  mystery even to the lead-
ers o f the party. I t  ia not a ques-
tion of a contest for thi two nomi-
nations but of Sndiny fwo high CSU- 
bre men who will accept the nomi-
nations, according to part;- leaders.

- Several names were suggested as 
candidates but during the past few 
weeks they have withdrawn their 
names. The fact that the Demo-
cratic party has catered to labor In 
naming two textile union candidates 
leavea the Republicans at a loss 
as to whether to do likewise. Many 
names have been suggested during 
the past 24 hours with a hope that 
someone might accept the nomina
UoD.

C. Denison Talcott, Judge of Pro-
bate of the district of Ellington, has 
been suggested, aa he was a great 
advocate o f labor legislation while 
in the General Assembly. He is pop-
ular wit!, the working man. As a 
running mate the name of Roger J 
Murphy has been suggested but 
neither has stated he would ac- 
oept.

Otber names suggested are A . 
Leroy M'artln, retired, who Is popu-
lar in Rockville, also Frank Reiser. 

Dedication o f dUmes 
Rev. Charles U. McKinley, D.D., 

is to be the speaker at the dedica-
tion o f the new chiming belle o f the 
Union Congregational church whidh 
will take place Sunday afternoon, 
October 21, at 4 o'clock.

Rev. McKinley was a former pas-
tor of the Union Congregational 
church, starting his work In -191V 
and remaining for a period o f 10 
years. He la now !ocated In Provi-
dence, R. I., where he is superin-
tendent o f the Rhode Island District 
o f the Congregational Conference.

Details o f the dedication exercises 
are not complete but it Is planned 
to have Melrin Corbet W  Darien, 
who has had conelderaUe experi-
ence in playing the chiming bells, 
play numerous selections. Complete 
details will be announced shortly. 

New Sidewalk Writ Unilrr Way 
The laying of the new sidewalk 

on Main street, adjacent to the 
south side of Central Park, la well 
under way. I t  may be possible to 
complete the work late this after-
noon.

Many people have been attracted 
to the scene to watek the FERA 
wrorkers Install the new sidewalks. 
The sidewalks In Talcott Park ^ e  
now completed and open to pedes-
trian traffic.

The work o f painting the bridge 
across the "New  Haven” railroad 
from High street leading to Brook-
lyn street, was started yesterday 
afternoon. This is also part o f the 
FERA work of painting all bridges 
and fences in the town of Vernon

skMl etty ot Ro^vUIs. Tbs work 
wfll taks about flvs wsska. 

MoOsrthy-BoIgsr Weddiag 
AOsa Marjorie Bolger, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. John Bolger, o f 01 
East Msln street, and Jamaa r. Mc- 
Osrtby, SOB « f  Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 
McCarthy, o f 20 North Park atrest, 
were united In marriage at BL Ber- 
nmrd'a Catholic church Tuesday 
morning.

The wedding mass was celebrated 
by Rev. O eo m  T. Slnnott, paator, 
at 8 o'clock, 'nie tingle ring aervloe 
was uaed.

-As' the bridal party entered the 
church, t the wedding march from 
Lohengrin was played by the church 
organlat. MUw Margaret McOuane.

During the ceremony Mrs. Ansa 
Mae Pfunder rendered the vocal ae- 
lection "O  Promise Me" and at the 
offertory ehe sang Balley’a "A re  
Marta.”

For the recessional Miss Mc- 
Guase played Mendelssohn's “ Mid-
summer's Night Dream.” Arthur 
Stein, vioUntst, accompanied.

Mrs. Justin Lathrop, aister o f the 
bride, was matron o f honor and Da-
vid J. McCarthy, brother o f the 
groom, was best man.

The bride- wore a green sheer en-
semble and metalic turban and car-
ried a bouquet of chrysonthemume.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was 
served at the Rockville House. Lat-
er in the day. Mr. and Mrs. McCar-
thy left for an unannounced wed-
ding trip and upon their return will 
reside at 23' Ellsworth street, Hart-
ford.

Mrs. McCarthy is a graduate of 
the Rockville High ichool and for 
several years has been private sec-
retary to the second vice-president 
of the Fuller Brush company of 
Hartford.

Mr. McCarthy attended the Rock-
ville High school and at the present 
time holds a responslb'o position 
with the Travelers Insurance com-
pany in Hartford.

Funeral of Harry Avery 
The funeral of Hai *y L. Avery, 

50, o f 186 East Main atreet, who 
died suddenly at his home Monday 
morning, following a short Illness, 
was held from his home this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Charles S. 
Johnson, pastor o f the Rockville 
Methodist Elplacopal church, offi-
ciated. Burial was In the family 
plot In Grove Hill cemStery.

Mr. Avery was born In Someri, 
September 27, 1879, and has lived in 
Rockville for a period of 34 years. 
For many years be was employed 
as a truck driver for Frederick w .  
Bradley and later as an employee 
of the Minterburn mlli. He was a 
member of the Rockville MeUiodtst j  
Episcopal church.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. . 
Mabel (Rider) Avery, of Hartford, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Albert J a - ' 
cobs of Manchester and Mrs. Harry 
Holmes of Rockville.

Funeral of Joan itej-nolds 
The burial of Joan, the three 

weeks old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Raynolds of Talcott avenue, l 
who died at the Hartford hospital 
Sunday following a short illness, 
was held Tuesday In St. Bernard’s 
cemetery.

'This is the first child born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynolds and Is the 
granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bonan of this city.

Briefs
A  large number were on hand in 

the Superior Court room. Memorial 
building, last evening to hear Wll-

Staaley Flower; vice president, A l-
bert Boothroyd; eecretary. Sterling 
Little; treasureti W arrer Francis.

The home economics committee 
o f the Vemoo Orange will told a 
card party at the Vernon Dr 
ball. ‘Thursd

is  i t  m y im a g in a tio n . . .  Wff/B  O l d  G o ld S
really cooler and easier on the threat ?

[A RECENT OLD OOID CONVERT)

Dear M r. C ro sby :~

When you changed to Old 
Golds a fe«r months ago, it was 
faett not fancyf that gave your 
throat a thrill!

artificial flawring”, , . ' 
that’s one reason. But A e  to* 
hacco . . .  that’s A e  BIG reason. 
It’ffphsked from A e  heart o fA e  

"stolkf wheira Nature grows her 
mildestand coolest-huming leaL

That’s why you can smoko 
Old Golds lively, wiAout A e  
alighteat throat irritation.

Sincerely,,
P. LORILLARD COMPAIVT, INC.

MSTJtBUSatD MT»0

P. S .i— T o  snm  it  all up, M r. Croabyi 
N o  bsttor teb oc te  s?ow t than It utgd 

' In O ld  G old . A n d  h'g pure. That's w hy 
O ld  O old t ara aaay on ths t h r o a t  
and NiRvii.

t h r o a t  e a s e  - A R t r r E

r ia “ Sk. Utm U. Wa," N.

^  I c A s c $ c  a H f  TVF o...b*.

'ik'r • • •• •

range
lureday afternoon at two 

o'clock. Prixee vlll be awarded and 
refreahmenta served. The hostess 
In charge will be Mrs.'Edwin Wlr- 
taUa.

The regular meeting o f the Board 
o f Selectmen was held last eve-
ning at which time the board con-
sidered several other FERA prbj- 
iseta to keep the workers busy for 
the winter. ,

The Union Congregational church 
win' resume the Thursday evening 
church fenowihlp hour tomorrow 
evening at which Rev. Dr. George 
8. Brookes will speak.

A  meeting o f the Ladies Auxil-
iary o f the A . O. H., -was held last 
evanlng. FoUowlng the meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed.

The World Wide Guild Af the 
RockvUle Etepttst church held a 
meeting laat evening at the home of 
Mrs. Emily Edwards of 61 High 
street.

A  bridge and whist party Is be-' 
Ing held this afternoon at the Elks 
Home by the Rockville - Emblem 
Club.

from 7:15 to 8. A  public set-back 
party win be held at the West Side 
Rec on Cedar street. Play will start 
at 8 o'clock and prizes will be 
awarded to the winners.

Thursday
The advanced awlmmlng claaa for 

women wUl meet from 7 to 7:40. 
the senior life saving class from 
7:45 to 8:80. “

Friday
The regular plunge period for 

women will be held from 7 to 9 
o'clock. Dancing in the gym from 
8:30 to 12:30. Music by Frank 
.Romanno Snd bis 11 piece orches-
tra. The girls’ suimming class will 
meet from 3:30 to 4:30 and Junior 
life saving from 4:30 to 5:80. These 
classes, are Just starting for the new 
term. ■ Elnrollment can be'made at 
the office any time.

Saturday
_ The boys' swlmnilng clsmses will 
meet as follows: beginners, 9:30 to 
1 0 :16 ; Intermediate, 10:15 to 1 1 ; 
Junnor life saving, 11 to 11:45.

The girls’ dancing classes will also
meet: tiny hota, 10:30 to 11; Inter-
mediate, I I  to 11:TO:
11:30 to 12

advanced,

SCANTY BEy\CTl GARB T.W ED

Budapeat (A P )—Deputy Petro- 
vaez o f the Christian Socialist par-
ty  urged the Hungarian parliament 
to (xintrol scanty tieach costumes 
by taxation, the scantier the suit, 
the higher the tax. Furthermore he 
would have the tax collected on the 
spot for each and ever”  appear-
ances o f the wearer.

The regular plunge period for 
men will be held from 7 to 8 o’clock. 
A  public whist party will be held at 
the West Side Rec on Cedar street. 
Play will start at 8 o’clock and 
prizes will be awardcil the winners.

We Clean Rugs, Tap-
estry and Furniture

For Complete Information, 
D IAL  4623, or Write to 
11 Pork Street, Town

Your M oney In A

Savings Account

will bring you much more than you put in. A  dollar, saved ia 

more than a dollar earned— It’s a dollar that will work for you 

and bring you more doljan). Have you ever stopped to realize

how easy— and prolitahle— it is to save?.

T H E  S A V I N G S  B A N K
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

A Mptual Savings Bank

Maaibrr Maiaal Saalaga Bans Caatral rang, la

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT JPAYS

Electric G i IS

A - ’

here to S  TAYJ
Why not give 
your wife a modem 
Electric Range
N O W ?

T h e t e  m ust be som e reason w h y  y o u r w if e is 
still struggling a long w ith a sluggish o u t-m o d e d  
stove. A Aaybe y o u  th in k  e lec tric co o k e ry is 
slo w  o r expensive ..

Actually, it is neither.

T o  prove this we are offering the free use 
of a Hartford Electric Range for one full 
year w ith-ir^<HHi^^^ to feeepTf.’̂ O n f y 'F
small wiring deposit is required and this is 
reimbursed after two years use.

Y o u  ow e It to yourse lf to have the best— E L E C T R IC  C O O K E R Y

TH E M A NCHESTER

I - -A

m

^  ELECTRIC C O .^
and a f ithorized dealers

G. E. KelUi Furniture On. —  Standard Plumbing Ca. —- JuhMMNi A  U ttla  
Kemp’o. Ine. —  Potterton A  Krnb —  Wiatklna Broa. —  W ettorell Motor 
M e a  —  Bantow Radio Shop —  F. C. Jopea —  Cart W. Auderaeu.
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E « n t i n g  f l f r i l d
rOBLIBRjEO Jlf t h e  

aSRALD PRINTING COMPANT, IKa 
II Bfucll Stre«t 

Hanebutcr Conn.
THOMAS PER0U80N 

0«a*ral Manafar
roUndad Oetobar 1. t ill 

 ̂v'' r  Pablllhad Brtr; Evanlng JCxoapI 
i^^^^undara and Holldaia. Entarad at tna 

' Poft Ofljca at tfanchaatar. Conn., aa 
•awnd CUaa Ha'i Uattar.

SOBSCRtPTION RATE*
9«a Taar, by bmU ......................l«.a«

Aflpr -Par Month, by Ball ....................i  f i
'  '  SlOfla Coblaa ....... .....................| .01

OaXrarad. ona y a a r ....................|» 00
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 

PRESS
Tba Aaaoolatad Praia la aaoluitaaly 

antitlad to tba- aaa tor rapabilCAtioa 
of all nava dIapalebOa eradltad to l> 
or not ntharwiaa cradlUd la thU 
aapar and aim tba leoai nawa sob* 
llahad barain.
  Alt rlabta at rapabllutloai at 

apactal dlanatebaa haralp ara alaa ra- 
aarvad.

Pall larvlea eltant et N E A Sara* 
lea, Inc.

PnblUbar'a RapraiaHtatlaa: Tba 
Jnllaa Matliaara Spaolal Asancy—Naw 
Tork. CMeiKo. Dalrolt and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATlO.Va

fereos for poses is  Burep«i Bsrthou, 
msks it Appear ail too certain tbat 
ths ICarseilles crlmb iiaa dona much 
to thicken the cloud of apprehen* 
siOB sad tba sense of peril under 
which the world lies.

THOSE GOLD CASES

BURKAU o r

Thr Harald Prtntlns Company, Ine., 
aatumea no nnanclal raaponalblllly 
far typocrapbleal arrora appearlnr In 
adyartlaamanta in tba Manrbaatar 
Evanlas Harald.

L
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MARSEILLES-SARAJEV'O
It is dllTicult to dlacover. In the 

Ifarseillee tragedy, any Immediate 
occasion for the Darains of war, 
though it is undeniable that the 
double assassination of King Alexan-
dre of Yugoalavla and Foreign Min-
ister Louis Barthou of France serl- 
ourjy complicates a sltuagon of ex-
treme tnstabllity and adds to the un-
certainty and preeariouinesa of con-
tinental European offolra.

So for the killing of the Serbian 
king appeara to have been entirely 
the consequence of Interhal onlmosi- 
tiee within the Tugoslavlsn federa-
tion of almoet completely irrecon-
cilable peoplee. Students of Cen-
tral European affairs have long been 
aware that the Serbs, the Croats 
and the Slovenes and the othe^ 
Tugoalav groups have been held to-
gether not by any love for one an-
other but by fear—fear of Oermany 
on one side and fear of lu ly  on the 
other. The three major peoples 
ore poascssed by the narrowest of 
nationalistic prejudices and two of 
them, while Roman Catholic, are un-
der the most ripresslvc domination 
of the third, which Is a Greek Catho-
lic country.

Economically Serbia, the dominat-
ing factor, has exploited the other 
pomponenta of the union, the prin-
cipal elements of which are Crotis 
and Solvenla, and politically Alex-
ander and his Serbian associates 
have reduced the Croats, Slovenes, 
Dalmatians, Montenegrans, Bosnia- 
Herzegovlnana and Slavonians to 
ths practical sUtus of subject 
peoples.

Long ago this slate of affairs 
would have resulted in civil war and 
disunion had It not been for the cer- 

| tototy that, dismembered, Yugo- 
: || sla"vla would be gobbled up by 
j q stronger neighbors. But the seeth- 
I N log unfest has never quieted. Only
1 I   last yesj; Alexander nipped a wide-

spread Insurrection against his die- 
|jtatortal rule by banishing a eoosld- 
Iferable number of the most proml- 
5 Bent leaders of both the Croats and 

Slovenes.
2 ' Out of such a mess, stewing In 
I  such'environment as the turbulant 
^ Balkans, the assassination of its 
S central figure develops logically, 
^  without any need or any obvious 
i  ground for attributing It to the piny 
i  o f general European politics. The 
 ̂ mdrder of Alexander waa patently a 

^  Yugoslav dish and the circumstoncca

Questing at what the United 
Statea Supreme Court is likely 
do with Any case that comes before 
it rcsemiiiee the game o f trjdng to 
catch a greased pig insomuch as not 
only is it dURcuIt but is net en-
couraged in the politest circles. 
Having no king or emperor to abase 
ourselves before and being very gen-
erally poeseemd with the practically 
univeraal urge to tnidkla and kotow 
to some majestic human entity it Is 
ths American system to behave, to-
ward the Suprema Court, as ths peo-
ple of China used to toward the late 
unlamentcd empress Tsaz’s Hsl, an 
entity too high and austere to he 
even looked at, let alone spoken to 
or to be referred to without bating 
of breath and biting of tongues.

Nevertheless there Is really no 
good reason why anybody should 
not have os much fun as he can get 
out of speculating on what the court 
1s likely to do wltib the gold control 
problems which have come up to It 
as toault of (be legislation away 
from the gold standard.

On Monday the court took action 
on two luch cases. It Is interesting 
to try to figure out the significance 
of those actions.

In one cose, thdt of Frederick 
Barber Campbell, the New York 
lawyer who set out to show tho 
world that the gold hoarding law 
woe unconstitutional, the court lim -
ply refused to take Campbell’s ap-
peal under review, leaving him noth-
ing to do but stand trial under In-
dictments brought in New Tork for 
violation of the hoarding law.
. On the other hand the court did 

accept for review the case of Nor-
man C. Norman of New York, In 
which the New Yorjt state courts 
had upheld Norman's contention 
that the statute Invalidating the 
gold Clause. In bonds and contracts I 
waa invalid and which waa brought | 
to the Supreme Court by the govern*.j 
ment '

To be sure, the fact that the high-
est tribunal haa consented to review 
the Norman caae la no evidence that 
It will upset the findings of the New 
York state courts, but the refusal to 
Interfere with the other cose, where 
the lower courts had upheld ths gov-
ernment side of the general contro-
versy, taken In connection with the 
Supreme Court's failure to extend 
similar support to the New York 
courts In a cose whsre the govern-
ment had lost, would seem to pro-
vide more encouragement to the off- 
gold aide than to the gold side.

One thing haa been definitely set-
tled for all time, and that Is the 
right of Congreas to nationalise and 
ri’move from private posaeaslon any 
money metal. Now a decision mak-
ing it poBBlble for a bond holder to 
demand p a y n ^ t in a metal which 
nobody but the government Is per- 
mlttM to po.ssesa wodld rreatr a 
strange and confusing situation In-
deed—one which bn the faoe of It 
seems Impossible . of disentangle-
ment. And the Supreme Court has 
never yet made a decision requiring 
anyone to do the Imposeibis. It is 
doubtful that It ever will.

the standpoint of ths investing ele-
ment, Is a fine one.

Itortunately it is just a flna eoe 
from the point of-vlew o f the nen- 
inveetlng public. Thousands o f lives 
are sacrificed every year in grade 
crossing accidents, evciy one of 
which could be saved by the eroet- 
Ings' eUmination. And the under- 
takiBg would supply a huge reser-
voir of employment for a long time, 
one capable of providing jobs for s  
quarter, of a million men for three 
years.

What the assoclatloa proposes Is 
the direct allotment of a billion four 
hundred million dollars for tba elim-
ination of 35,6M grade croistnge in 
the Eastern states. In a letter to 
PWA AdmInUtrator Ickes the 
assodatlbn's president, Milton W. 
Harrison, attributes to the Inter* 
state Commerce Commleelon's Bu-
reau of Valuation the sstimate that 
90 per cent of the entire allotment 
would be sppnt on wages.

While It is unquestionably true 
that the railroads have themselves 
to blame for most of their troubles, 
the fact remains that they are not 
In any financial oondltlpn to embark 
on this elimination scheme on their 
own account. Ths fact that they 
probably wouldn‘t  anyhow, no mat* 
ter If they had ah the money In the 
country, has very little to do with 
the question.

The proposed enterprise Is one uf 
the most logical and generally bene-
ficial made-work plans that haa been 
suggested by anyone. Its carrying 
out would add immensely to tbe‘ 
actual wealth of the country and to 
the oafety and enjoyment of life. 
It should receive the very serious 
consideration of the administration 
and the s u j^ r t  of public opinion. 

----------------------s_

that brown'rug, 930 for tbs isatb' 
sr ebalr, snd llfi for tbs chales 
hninge.*' Usually tbs owner Is 
wtUlng to ssU ratbsr tbss put tbs 
fUinlturs la storags for an tadsf- 
Inite time.

Whsta 90S Websr Is 
If you’vs sver wondsred wbst 

bsppsBsd to Jos -Wsbsr, lof tbs 
Immortal oomody toam of Wsbsr 
and Fisida, I can tsU you. Ho 
maintains aa offlos on Broadway 
and is tbs ont-man firm of "Jos 
Wsbaii—Amussmsnt Eat rprises." 
7 .'t doing fflueb tbsrs: just sits 
snd basks in tbs msUownaas o f 
his 6T jrsars, and reads s  faw play 
scripts which writers bring him. 
Whan frimds corns In bs plays 
plnochla with ti'cm. Hs hopes that 
Fields may join him sometime in 
a farewell stage appearance.

8CHINOTHE SCENES IN

IL

riN
NEW 

YORK
•*a»4NasKfivics.iNc 

By PAiri. H.\RRl.SON

^ make It almost as conclusive that 
 ̂ the killing of Minister Barthou was 

^ wholly Incidental to the purjiosc of 
 ̂ the oaaasain or aaaaaalns.

I  Compariaona of this tragedy with 
the aimasiUnation of the Austrian 
OrSnd Duke at Sarajevo twenty 
J*Ars ago bring up a clreuni.stance

I  iMdud-iUiat the «tm svi>  incident 
/  gsver rauaed a war but waa aelsed 
i upon aa the merest excuse for a war 
; that had long been planned, for 

which every arrangement had been 
- made and for which Germany was 
4 awaiting, from day to day, the 

saerest shadow of an excuse. If war 
bad not been Ueatred at Potsdam 
tbs Sarajevo incident would never 
bays caused It or come aaywbsrs 
assr it.

If today there are forces In Eu- 
Wpe that are eager for another 

jCrsat conflict at this time, the Mar- 
WiDas tragedy can, in aU probabU- 

I bs twtstsd into such aa sxeuss 
Sarajevo bscams in 1914. But 

i t  sa would seem to be far more 
Hksly, tbare la not a European pew- 

tbpt baa oonfidenee snougb in Ita 
straagtb to court such a test, 
tbs sssasstnstlon o f Alexander 

the pcobably almost accidental 
o f Bartbou will tbetr

in bistoiy as merely coe mots 
nnirder.

, bowsvsr, evsn in 
t  svaat tbs sura unssttlsment o f

CONSTRUCTIVE IDEA

The Security Owners Association, 
a national group with a membership 
of savings and eoromercial banks 
and representing owners of billions 
of dollars of ' railroad bomla, can 
fairly lay claim to extraonilnar}’ 
distinction among organisations of 
Investors In having something ron- 
strucUve to propose.

Instead of Indulging In futile and 
stupid wailing about tho piling up 
of national expenditures In relief 
mssiim B lbs asnncltUon adbpi» ffis 
ssnsibis and pnetieat theory o f  
turning the made-,work Idea to ac-
count in improving the worth of the 
nation’s transportation plant, there-
by enhancing the values upon which 
an enormous masa uf Investment 
securities are predicated and at the 
same time doing a Job which would 
save thouosnda of human lives and 
contribute to the  ̂efficiency of the 
national set-up.

The proposal la to divert a Urge 
amount of the PWA funds hereto-
fore allocated to sparsely settled 
areas of the west and poured or to 
be poured Into eatsrprisee o f prob-
lematical value, and employ such 
fundi in the wholesale elimination 
of grade crossings tbroiigbout the 
thickly settled East wbsre unem- 
Pkijrmsnt U a much gravsr problsm 
of much mors oongestsd populations.

ThU Is Intelllgsnt ssiflabasss ec 
the part of ths Security Owners 
AasocUtloo. NaturaUy that aasod- 
atlon U actively concerned over the 
situation of the railroads. Orade 
crossing elimination at public es- 
panae would vastly incraass ths 
YBius of tbs asssts on which rail 
i M i i  a n  bassd, Tbs sobans. from

New York, Oct. 10.—Tastes have 
changed since the late Texas Giil- 
nan used to plea with Broadway 
hot-spotters to .'Ive her tittle girls 
a great big hand. These evenings, 
in the clubs and at the revues, big 
girls are getting the applause.

T - .j /r e  taller, at least,- and are 
equipped with more contours than 
chrnis glrU have been In a long 
time. Diets aren’t nearly so strin-
gent, a fact doubtless noticeable 
to every atsge-door Johr, Dick and 
Harry who takes a languorous lass 
out to dinner. Dane directors 
are pleased with the ne' vogue 
beesuss they've found that nor-
mal-figured chorines can work fast-
er and longer than thin ones.

Thu Un'i a forocas of ths re-
turn of the old-time epear-carrisra, 
who raacbed amaaonlan eheet-dl- 
menalona of 49 inches and strained 
the ecalas at 180 pour's. AU I mean 
U that a chorus girl who dances 
may weigh up to 120 pounds, be 0 
feet 7 inches In height, and have 
35-Inch chest and hip meaaure- 
ments. The show girl, who Isn’t ex-
pected to do anything but walk 
with resaonsble grace, comes larg-
er. Tho Casino de Pare© revue—an 
entourage. Incidentally, which Is 
going tn tour In a few weeks—haa 
a couplt of dosan ehow girls rang-
ing from 8 feet 9 Inches to e feet— 
In heels.

Practically all the choruses be-
ing selected for th- new shows 
this season ars -;laaaifled anatomi-
cally as "good, big mediums." 
That means heights of at lea^ 
5 feet 5 Inches, busts of at l e ^  
34 Inches, waists of 25-26 Inches, 
hips 35 Inches and ankles 8 Inch-
es. . Not Junoesque, exactly, but 
certainly a change from only a 
few years ago, when 5 feet 3 Inch- 
ea waa the desired height and 100 
pounds a fair weight.

ifoologlcol Dramaturgy
Judging from the new play titles. 

Bros<lway dramatists must have 
been hanging around zooa for Inspi-
ration. Tho rumor got around some 
time ago that a certain opus would 
be called "Forty-nine Doga, in a 
Meathouse.’ ’ The report ta true, 
and It will be produced soon by 
Frank Merlin. . . Thomas Mitch-
.SU.-<181-90BQUiiced a ohow called 
^Iw u B m »  and ST xssf.”  Aad Tom  
Weatherly, who k a ta  to  be belteS 
a Slothing, h u  decided tn call his 
new 8am Hellma > pUy "Three Mad 
Monkeys tn a Mortuaiy* . . . Oth-
ers of the. season’s offerings will be 
“The Man In th Zoo’’ “The Lion 
and the Ltsard." “Qoat Without 
Horns,” and "The Rats of Nor-
way" . . . Broadway already la go-
ing to see "The Red Cst" snd 
"Alley Cat." Ai.d frqni Pittsburgh 
comes word 
opened there

By WXLLIS THORNTON
The Herald Washington Cerre- 

spondetit.

Washington, Oct. 10.—When Is 
an American citizen not an Ameri- 
c.-n, citizen?

When he’s an Hawaiian, and u -  
pecially when he’s an Hawaiian 
sugar-producer, says the latter.

And that’s the crux of the sugar- 
producers’ case which Is going to 
be taken to a District of Columbia 
court soon in an effort to get the 
J,<nc8-Coaagan sugar equalization 
act declared unconstitutional.

That’s the act by which the last 
Congress act the amount of sugar 
to be grown and refined In thla 
country, and gave the AAA power 
to aet quotas for Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico.

The Hawallans are sore — they 
say they are Americans op precise-
ly the same basis'as If the Terri-
tory of Hawaii were or the North 
American continent, that the sugar 
act and . AAA regulations under it 
have denied and impaired Ha-
waiian rights in a way not apply< 
ing to other citizens of tha United 
StatM, and that Hawaii bos b m  
treated like a foreign country la 
apportioning her quota of sugar to 
bo sent to the United SU ta . They 
contend the AAA’a apportionment 
waa not only unfair and unkind, 
but unlawful.

Thus, ths sugar question, which 
produces more and bitter lobby- 
ing per pound of sugar produced 
than almost any other of the per-
ennial trade quatlons that bedevil 
CengreM, now brings up the whole 
question of the political relation-
ship between the Hawaiian Islands 
and ths United Stata. as well as 
a primary legal test of the AAA 
end the New Deal tn general. The 
attoitey general’s office and the 
AAA are collaborating In an ela^ 
orate and careful defense of tha 
whole proposition, for the decision 
may affect far more Imporr-int 
things than kugar quotas.

New Deal Justice
' Speaking of judicial decisions | 

on the New Deal, a situation Is 
arising in Wuhlngton which Is al-1 
most comilk Some of the ultra- 
eonpcrvatlve lawyers of tho capital I 
are shivering in their boots at the 
thought of forthcoming Supreme 
Court declsloiis this winter. They 
consider that the court shows every 
sign of actually having read the 
newspapers during the last few 
years, and they expect a surprls- f  
inglv liberal tone In its decisions.

One such lawyer, discussing a | 
pending case with a colleague, 
shrugged and said, "I know, and I 
you know, that we have the law on 
our side—but I don’ t feel sure an.v 
more which side the Supreme Court 
la on!"

Same Old Froblem 
The perennial claob of interats I 

between city workman and farmer 
Is being heightened bv the present 
tarlif negotiations. While Secretary 
tValiaee Is "letting the farmers 
vote" on crop reduction, and selling 
them on lowering tariffs so aa to 

(Permit a billion dollars’ worth of 
manufactured Imports to balance 
outgoing farm products, the Amer- 
Icar Federation of Labor la putting I 
in an almoat dally kick against anv 
eucli thing.

Matthew' Well, A. F. of L. riee I 
president Is making frequent 
e perches against letting down the 
tn! Iff bars to "foreign products of 
child and sweated labor." Woll’a I 
America's Wage Earners’ Protsc- 
Uve Conference, high-Uriff organi-
sation of union leaders, U cam-1 
paigning actively againat any and 
all propoaala to Increase Imports at 
the expense of the Ameriean work-
ingman. The organization la the la- 1 
bor end of the "Buy-American" i 
k > < » v t m i t M - r « i i t e b : - b r i ^ t  o u f    a  1 

Btcretary Hull i
cently.

SUU They (y>me 
Though the magnWcont new lime- 

stone-and-marble public buildinga I 
of the new Washington riae on i

Uon UUad 
Hands."

ifft
evsry hand, the need for more space 
for the expanding personnel is 
shown py the fact that dozens of 
the old temporary buildings, slap- 

*'P the wartime emer-
that Chic Sale haa i gency 16 yeara ago and never' in- 

In a nhubert prtxluc- tended to bo permanent, are still in
"Elephant on His j

Furniture Bargains 
Mediocre plays In bewildering 

number have descended on the rial- 
to lately, and while the ertUes ars 
busy at their lamenting and tha 
customers art staying away In 
drovai, certain people read the un-
favorable reviews with avidity and 
gladnaw. They’re th- ghoulish 
bargain-buntan who thrive oa dra-
matic misfortune by buying up the 
furniture, rugs and other props 
used on stagM.

A few of them, of course, make 
a bualnea o f it. But mostly they 
ara poor jroung. couplM who get 
about with the theater crowd and 
thus have advance knowledge of 
withering productions. They go 
to bad plays and sit, hawk-UlM, In 
the front row u  they ezamina tba 

oa tbe ttage. Then when 
ur that a o|iow is about to 

clOM tb«y tolephqsp tbe produc'.;
  say: “ ITl fg ft  you 118 for

use. . . . th e  overwhelming Ar-
chives Building rising on Pennsyl-
vania avenue it being enlarged Sli 
million dollars' worth even before 
it's finished. . , , t recent comptla- 
tiOT bj the United S tata  Newa 
showed that tha government le now 
uetng 14,000,000 equara f a t  of of-
fice tpeee in Wuhlngton a lo n e - 
enough to make Empire SUte 
bullulnge. . . . \nd at that tt’e 
renting 9,000,000 square fa t .  . . . 
The Treasury le sending out warn- 
Inge o f a eountorfelt 9100 bill. Bet-
ter look closely at that last 9100 
bill you received. . . . Advertising 
men, who shuddered when Rex Tug- 
well deprecated tbe advertising 
game during dlecuealon of the-pro- 
posed Food and Drug bill Ust year, 
may take heart from D ould  Rlcb- 
b.rg. He recently told a group of 
advertloiiig men "* lU w ont, 
it (advortuing) belpo. to oneigta 
human botogs into action, and ae- 
tivata  pro^cUon and oxebango. 
whereby workers ara em ploy^ and 
property is used.”

H E A L T H -D IE T  AD VICE
BY UR. rRABK McCUV
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OUVEB

Tbe oUve is one of the few oily 
fruits, and for this reason w u  one 
of tbe first fruits to bo cultivated 
by man.

The olive is frequently montionod 
in the Bible, and olive tre a  ara 
etui grown In the Oerden of Qetb- 
eemane and In Bethlehem, while 
tbe Mount of O liva is famlUar to 
everyone.

The bom a of tbe Israellta were 
lighted litcraUy by olive oU with 
which they fUled their lamps, some-
what in tbs same way that our 
grandmotbers used kerosene.

The olive is referred to in the 
story of the dove that flew back to 
Noah’s Ark. b a r i ^  in bla beak a 
leaf which la a id  to have been an 
olive leaf.

Ib Greece the olive wreaths were 
used to crown the brows of those 
who were victorious in sports, and 
the olive branch also eerved u  an 
emblem of peace.

There is some difference of opin-
ion u  to whether the olive w u  a 
native of W atern Asia or Southern 
Europe, or Asia Minor, but there is 
no doubt that tbe ancient popula-
tion of Assyria, Egypt, Rome, 
Spain, Greece, Palestine and Per-
sia used the oil both u  an ointment 
and as a food. It w u  applied ex-

f  tonally  la anaolatiiig tbe body and 
often used after the bath.

Tba oil today la oos o ( tbe most 
important fruit cropo, and tba acre-
age devoted to it la being eoutant- 
ly laoraued.

In using the oUve m tbe dlst it is 
advleed that tba Hpe oUva bo'used 
in preference to the groon oUvea, 
and tboy abould also bo soaked m 
ciild water to remove a part of the 
brine In whteh oU va are prepared.

Tka oUve Is easily digested, and 
is a  vahMdile aourca of vegetahte 
fa t  It m ok a  a  good addiUon to 
the menu, but aboidd be used rather 
sparingly bscauu o f the laige 
amount of oil It oontabu. OUva 
may always be used la addition to 
any ether foods at a meal.

Tbe sun dried olive which d o a  
not undergo the lye procem Is pre-
ferred by soma people, although 
many people obje^  to iU slightly 
bitter tu te . Tbe sun dried olive la 
very wholesome and m aka a rathejr 
pleasing addition to a number of 
cooked dishes and alao raw salads. 
Usually the taste for th ea  olives 
must be acquired, after which they 
are always enjoyed.

Ripe olives oontaln about 38 per 
cent fat, and the olive is highly alk- 
allnt-forming.

Although the larger o llv a  are 
mere expeuive, there is practically

no dUferenoe tn tbe food value be-
tween tbe ebraper and mors expen- 
alve variettee. ' ,

'Hie flrat and bast extraction of 
0(1 ta known u  tbe virgin oil. After 
being processed by cold pressing to 
produce tbla oil. the residua Is h a t -
ed and g o u  through other prnreaf e 
to^atract tba remaining oil which 
la nol 00 eocponolve. If you deoirs 
a salad dra iln g , add olive oU to 
your raw vcgetablu.

QUESTIONS ANSVYERS

ReripM fer Fumpfcki
QuuUon: "Housewife’’ ieaks: "Do 

you think pumpklu and'squaaha 
are good foods?" How do you rec-
ommend that pumpkin be cooked 7" 

Answer: Y a , I consider both 
pumpkin and winter squab to be 
good foods. Try uetng whiter 
squash or pumpkin at a meal and 
add to them a non-etarctay vege-
table eucta a  spinach, also a oalad. 
Either the small pumpkin ar the 
winter squash la what might be 
ealled a "medium’’ starchy vege-
table. If you wish some reclpa fw  
uatof pumpkin, tbe b a t  plan la for 
you to write to me and u k  that the 
article called "Pumpkins o f Hal* 
lowe'en" be a n t  to you. AU you 
need to do is to send 1 large, self- 
addrassed stamped envelope.

(Twitching of tbe EyrUde) 
Question: M ia  Gertrude O. a y s : 

"Once in a wbUe I notice that one 
of the eyelids twltcha.”

Answer: If you have twitching of 
the eyeUd I would advise you to 
flrat go to an optometrist and wear 
glasses if he advisa you to do so. If 
the fault la not with eyestrain, it la 
due to nervousnea or enervation

which may be ovaroome tbm igb 
atrict adberena to the hygienlo 
rules for healthful living wfaleh X 
recommend.

(SaBsiNury Beglmen)
Question: Mrs. Heniy T. etates: 

"It seems to me I remember that 
some time ago you mentioned in 
ymm column a speelaJ kind of diet 
w hen tbe patient a t e  only meat ‘ 
and vagetableA"

Answer: It la possible that you 
are rcferlng to tbe Salisbury Regi- 
men. This dietetlo' regimen refers 
to keeping the patient on ground 
round steak and raw vegetables. I 
have sera many hundreds of patlenu 
benefit through ««<"g this Irad of a 
regimen oceaeionaUy. If yen wish 
the directions, write to me and u k  
ttasr tbe article on “’Iko Salisbury 
Diet’' be sent Enolooe X large, 
eelf.addreseed envelope and add a 3o 
stamp.

(Low Blood r r oraiue)
Question; “ Confidential’ ’ wrltra: 

" i  have low blood praoouro. Could 
}ou  give mo coma adviee on diet?"

Answer: If your blood pressure is 
low, I  would adviM that In addition 
to uetng a correct diet take regu’ar 
exeroisea which will inorsara 
et. tngtb of tbe muscular tlaoue 
tho body. While raising tbe bit 
pressure Is a alow procadure. Bav£ 
tbrJera, It can be done. The full 'ne 
eiriicttons could not be.given here.
1 suggest that you writ* . to n.e 
again, giving your full name and 
addrsM on a large envelope ao tho 
advice you requat can bo oont to 
you. Aok for a diet Information on 
exercise and the article on Low 
Bl.ood Pressure and enclose 8e . in 
atamps to help cover the mailing 
charges.

N e w  exclusive designs 
Store-Wide reductions

A N NIVERSARY
S A LE

Solid Colonial M aple Bedrooms

3 Pieces

We’ve included this outatanding eolid mai^e bedroom group in our 60th 
Anniversary . . because we believe it represents tl]e biggest maple 
value obtainable! Three big pieces , . cannon-ball foot dresser base 
with separate mirror . . roof-top poster bed . . and a choice of the 
cannon-ball chest o f drawers, or the 3-drawer dressing table with 
separate mirror . . for ^59.76. The design is distinctive and authen-
tic (Colonial throughout.

Harriot Brown

Lamp

Exclusive band sketched and 
hand colored abada showing 
the Harriet Brown House, 
So. Main street, this town . . 
on an authentic wbale^iU 
brae. For desk, dressing 
table or night table.

Save on these Bedrooms!
198.00 8-Piece Solid Maple group in modified Chippendale design, 

including full size bed, dresser with separate mirror and choice of 
chest, or dressing table with hanging mirror............................. |79.30

$288.00 5-Piece Louis XVI group in rich aspen veneer. Full size 
bed, dresser, chest, dressing table and upholstered bench. Dresser 
and dressing table have separate mirrors ..........................................$98.

$226.00 4-Piece Louis XVI bedroom in satinwood veneers, includ-
ing full size bed, dresser, vanity dresser and chest of drawers. In a 
light color, similar to maple................ ............................ ............... $ iio ,

$195.00,4-Piece Butt walnut veneered suite, inspired by the Louis 
XVI French period. Full size bed, dresser, chest and vanity dress-
e r .............. ....................... .................... ........................ ..................... $125.

OPB>l THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'aO O C

W ATKINS BROTHERS
a  MANCHESTBi, CONK

; 1
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X O U J R R U . PROVES 
P O P O U R A T Y .K C A

flnrinsas a a i  P refcario iia l M en 
T b k t t o  S p o r t s  W a n t O nt of. 
T o w b  Blateheo.

Although the  oasoo’s program 
for tho Manebootor T . M. d  jC  did 
not open formally until O ct lot, 
tbera WM one group of momben 
who oonM not watt until that dato. 
Two weeks beforahand tbe Businoa 
Men's VoDey Ball d a a  got under 
way. It is now la fuU swing, with 
olmoot M  many now momben a  
old. From Secretary Thayer’s ob- 
servatlona it seems to bo coming tbe 
popular thing smoag tha businea 
sad professional men o f the town, to 
play volley boll. The UiM w u  
when It w u  sometijnas neoessary to 
play short-handed. Now, they have 
men waiting on the side-lina.

Nobody can explain the popularity 
of voney ball, unless It is because 
tbs tempo of the game can be ad-
justed to the teams wishes. Maii- 
ohastcr pisyers have not yet experi-
enced much contact with outside 
teams, and until they do they don’t 

' know what they are missing, accord-
ing to Mr. Thayer. P la u  are go-
ing ahead to Una up uveral match- 
ra with out-of-town teams thla com-
ing aeaaon. With on enlarged c la a  
to choose from, a crack team abould 
be developed to participate tn these 
events.

During the p u t  summer the Y. M. 
C. A. gymnasium floor w u  given 
a  new finish. The voUey ball group 
h u  ths u u  of a special locker room 
and showers, adjoining the gym. 
T bsu  men who are already members 
of this Clara say they have aU the 
comforts u  weU u  tbe pleuurra of 
a  regular club. It must be this 
spirit o f enthuslum that is bring-
ing in the new players. Unlea aU 
signs fall It is going to be hard to 
interest them in any new epirits this 
year.

SPEER MURDER PROBE 
MOVES INTO ONTARIO

Provincial Police to Search 
Camp Occupied During Sum-
mer by Slain Headmaster.

Nortbfletd, Maas., Oct. 10.— (AP) 
iBvratigatlon of the slaying of Dr. 
ElUott Speer, headmuter of Mount 
Hermon- school, today lay momen-
tarily in tbe Canadian north woods.

MoaaaebuMtts poUce yesterday 
uked tbe Provincial poUce of Onta-
rio to search the. camp at 'nmagami 
which w u  used lu t  summer by Dr. 
Speer and hie family.

State detectives have failed to ra- 
tabUsh a  motive for the slaying aft-
er four weeks invatlgetlon in this 
section and raaminatlon of the 
Canadian camp w u  resorted to oa 
the chance' some clue might be un-
covered leading to tbe slayer. The 
Speers occupM  th.; camp from 
June until 10 days before they re-
turned to the school.

The camp will be searched under 
the direction of Sergeant Ralph Mc-
Kenzie of the Provincial police, ac-
cording to word received here. .

Dr. Speer w u  slain by a burst 
of shotgun fire u  he walked 
through the study o f his home on 
the school campus on the night of 
September 14.

WAU ST. BRIEFS
New York, Oct. 10.—The number 

of stockholders of the General Elec-
tric Co.’ at the md o f tbe Sept. M  
quarter w u  104,793, a new record | 
In the company'! history, it was an-
nounced today. There w u  a gain { 
o f 3,868 holders over the previous 
thrra months and a gain of more 
than 6,000 for the jrear over 1933. 
Since 1928 the number of stockhold-
ers h u  increased with every quar- { 
ter, except one.

Union Oil Co. o f California re- j 
ports September quarter net in-
come of 91.400,0(>0 after all ebargra, i 
equivalent to >3 cents a share on 
the capital stock, against net lora 
of 9200,(KX) in the previous quarter 
and net income of 91.030,000 or 24 
cents a share in the September 
quarter lu t  year. For the nine 
mootha ended September 30 net in-
come of 91.700,000 w u  equal to 39 
cen ts '! share against 91,250,000 or. 
28 cents a share in the first nine [ 
months of 1933.

Nsw York Control Railroad Co. 
August nst lora oftar chargu w u  
9870,960 against nst income of 91.-
 109^ 2  in Aiif ust, M 39..JTog
Brat eight months of the year net 
lora w u  93,895,937 against 94.824,.

in ths first eight months of 
9933.

A Thought
Ne nwi

Mw aSain  s f 'th le  
Sfb: that ho n ay  pieaae U a  who 
hath eha ra htaa te be a  esIdHer,;— 
0  TUnethy. Sri.

War it delightful to th ou  who 
have had no axperieoce of 
Braemuo.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup I*ow . . . .
Can M arcon i........ ...
Cent S tata  EDec . .
Citira S erv ice ..........
Eaec Bond and Share
Ford L im ited ..........
Niag Hud P o w ........
Penn Road ..............
United Foundere . . .  
United G u  ............

1%
3

%
1%.

1044
1044
444
1 %

9-18
X44

THE WOMAN ALWAYS PAT

Louisville, Ky.—^Mrs. Jam a Al- 
vey of Chicago, Kentucky, didn’t 
mtod telling Judge caiarira L Daw-
son In Federal Court, she is tbe b o a  
o f their farm.

"I  guera that’s right" Alvey 
agreed.

Mrs. Alvey sold bar husband didn’t 
know anything about a  deal to rant 
a still on their place. Judge Dawson 
iliamissed ebargra against Alvey, 
gave Mra Alvey flnra o f 9600 and 
jaU terma o f s e m  moatho. but pro- 
i-ated aentence.

A  nerve runs through the en-
tire length o f an etophont tuak. 
which Is really a tooth. It U thla 
nerve capol that la visible on op- 

. J{oeite s l4 a  o f  ivory bUUanl ballo.

SUB4)EBaUB NAMES 
ITS OmCERS FOR YEAR

Group Holds Meeting Last 
N ight at Home o f Mias Mar 
jorie MttchelL

Tbe tbird m ating this season of 
the Manchrater Bub-Deb club w u  
held loot evening at the home of 
Mtoa Marjorie MltcbeU, Beech 
straL  During tbe bualnea meeting 
tbe following oSlhers were elected: 
I*resldent, Mira Faith Owers, eec- 
retary, Mira Margaret Haugb and 
treasurer, Mira Bernice Pohlman. 
Actlvitlra for the coming year were 
planned and the m ating w u  ad-
journed. Refruhments were a rv - 
ed and gomra ployed. The nrat 
m ating will be October 23.

ROMANO ORCHESTRA 
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

On Friday evening at the School 
stra t Rareatlon building another 
’eading bond will make Ita initial ap- 
'Horance In this aatlon of Ckm- 
n atlcu t Frank Romano and his i l  
p iea  orchatra who have been mak-
ing radio and peranol appearances 
throughout New Tork City atari 
their tour with a first stop at Man- 
chrater. In aauring this band Di-
rector Frank Busch h u  again 
brought to the local dance followers 
a band of repute and prem ia u  
they are rapidly being recognized in 
the music world and are scheduled 
lor a a r i a  o f oommerclal broad- 
cnats within a short time. During 
their road playing in making this 
stop at the local Recreation Center 
the many who will attend will be 
able to say that they saw this band 
In perapn. Tbe price a t. admission 
will remain the same and a large 
attendance is rapected to be p ra - 
enL

YODTirS ADVANCE 
TOBJECnVE

It Aixiou to 
Serve Every Boy io the 
Connanity.

Did you ever stop te think what 
a boy's smile Is worthT A  mld- 
wratern city jury said 920,000. Aa 
aoddant with an unprotated live 
wlra left a boy’.i ehak ao drawn and 

led that smiling w u  always to 
posslhle. Thirty-five thousand 

w u  paid for a 0* / !  legs— 
another, boy in aa accident At 
that rate what would the whole 
body be worthT What would all 
the boys under elghtan in Manches-
ter be worthT Figured tbe way 
the government figured during the 
World War at 910,(X)0 each, the boya 
here in Manchrater would be the 
most valuable a sa t in town.

But who can tell what one of 
th ea  boyc is worthT Not in money 
alone, but worth to the world? Who 
knows but what there is a future 
Eldilon, a future Rooavelt here? 
Your boy or you, neighbor’s boy. 
The leu t ihare of all , the vast 
amount spent by our government is 
spent for the advancement of 
youth. But it pay an annual crime 
bill o f over six billion dollars.

It la tha boys o f the community 
that the Y. M. C. A. Is most anxious 
to arve. To provide a place with 
a program shaped to- give the boys 
the brat in leadership and activities, 
to build better boyhood, is ita chief 
aim. That is why the pubUc U al-
ways interested and willing to meet 
the annual request for funds to car-
ry on this work. TTie Annua! Fi-
nancial Drive to be conducted next 
w a k  (O ct 18-22) by the Board of 
Directors of the Manchester Y. M. 
C. A. will prove an opportunity for 
each adult In Manchester to u y  how 
much be thinks the boya in our com-
munity are worth. Each doUar 
contributed for the support of tbe 
work of tbe Y. M. CL A. will aid in 
cutting down future tax bills. Tbe 
community which gives its boys a 
Ghana to grow up into worth-while 
citians cannot help but reducei its 
expenditures for crime and poverty. 
For the boy of today is tomorrow’s 
man. Will he be an aa at or a  Ua-

billtyT Tba Y. M. C. A. wants 
to help in turning him Into an oaaaL 

New England’s own I*hUllps 
Brooka o n a  said, "He who helps a 
boy beoonM a  strong and good man. 
makes a  oontribuUon of tbe first 
c la a  to tha welfara o f society."

JEAN MUIR AT STATE 
IN THRILLING DRAMA

Rapidly Rising Young Star 
Plays Opposite Georgs Brent 
In “ Dealrable,”

Jean Muir, the young Broadway 
cctrea  who hra risen to screen 
fume in a few short ,months, romea 
to the ptate theater today in the 
Warner Bros, production, “Oealr- 
fible," at the head of an all-sXar cast 
which Includes George Brent, V erra 
Trasdale and J9hri Holliday. The co-
fee tore is "Paris Interlude" with 
Madge Evans.

The “Desirable", based on the 
story by Mary MeCkUt, Jr^ is said to 
be a stirring romsnee in which a 
young and unsopbutirated girl who 
has been kept in seclusion in a 
fjiishlng school by her mother, a 
reigning favorite of the Broadway 
siage. Is swept off her f a t  by the 
glamor of the aclety  world with 
which she comes Into contact for the 
first time, but who finally awakens 
Ic its ahanss and files to the arms 
of a man for whom she haa had a 
f.ttong friendship without realizing 
that she la really In love with him.
MIm  Muir is given the opportuni-

ty to blossom out in gorgaus cos-
tumes aa well as to display her hla- 
U ionic talent in the stormy and in- 
tenaly emotional snenes of thla pro-
duction.

O argt Brent has the role of the 
lover to whom the girl eventually 
turns after she breaks her betrothal 
to a blue blooded aristocrat w hoa 
family is shocked at her frank and 
unconventional ways.

V erra  Teasdale appeara aa the 
Broadway star, while others in the 
Last include John Halllday, a thea-
trical angel; Charles Starrett, the 
young society man; Russell Hopton. 
Joan W haler, Pauline True, Bar-
bara Lanard and Virginia Ham-
mond.

Archie Mayo directed the' picture.

Synthetic wood can be mode by 
using a mixture of 50 per cent 
sawdust with chalk and chemlrals 
and subjating It to heavy pres-
sure.

An extraordinary 
Anniversary Offering

N O C G t  ^
R o l l a t o r  R e f r i g e r a t o r s

at reduced 
6 0th year
prices t

For the duration o f our 60th 
Anniversary Celebration . ,. 
we are able to offer you extra-
ordinary savings on four 
standard model Norge Rolla-
tor R ef rigerators. This is one 
o f the m ost TO 
Year Celebration savings. 
You may never again have the 
opportunity to buy genuine 
Rollator Refrigeration for so 
little.

And remember . . these are 
standard Rollator models . , 
from our regular stock . . and 
powered Tor the Tropics with 
the big Norge motor and Roll-
ator refrigeration!

'Note the capacity o f each 
model. Note well the low An-
niversary prices. Then begin 
fb enjoy Rollator refrigera-
tion tomorrow.

standard modal Norm ro- 
trigerator with BJB euble foot 
MiMicitXL,- rftnattjy. x m M .

$129.5«
Norge Rollator Refrigerator 

with 8.4 cubic foot e s p ^ t y  In 
the new round-t(^ de luxe de-
sign sketched. Was 9199JK).

$159.50
Another round-top de luxe 

Norge model with 6.7 cubic foot 
rapaity . Has black baa. For-
merly 9237.80.

$189.50
The u m e  de luxe model os 
a b o v e  with gleaming 
white porcelain e n ^ o r ;  
WM 9254JK).......... ISlfJW

O W N  IWMSDAT AN D  SAIURDAT BVHflNCS UNTIL 9  O 'a O O f

W ATKINS BROT HERS
at M AN C H ESTER. C O N K

MARimOUGH
Mrs. Marion Kinney at Hartford 

haa been a reant guest of Mr. and 
Mra CaiarlaB Lockwood.

Marlborough Tavern h a  ba n  
closed for the season.

The Republican Caucue will be 
held Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
at the Richmond Memorial Jiall.

Work h u  begun on an addition 
to the Cbmmunity boura which Is 
located on the Hartford-New Lon-
don turnpike at the Four Corners. 
The addition waa designed by 
A rch itat David S. Douglas of Man- 
chuter and is being built by James 
Misenti, mason contractor of Mid-
dletown.

Brving B. Lord of Philadelphia, 
Pa., has ban  a recent guest of hta 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ehtgene B. 
Lord.

Eleveral from here attended the 
TrirCounty church union picnic 
which' w u  held at Hebron Town 
hall Saturday night.

Tbe book com m ltta o f the Rich-
mond Memorial Library met Wed-
nesday night to se la t new hooka 
for tbe library.

A child clinic w u  held at the 
vestry of the church Tuesday after-
noon.

Raymond Lord and son, Raymond, 
Jr., were gurata of relatives here 
over the wak-end.

C0NNEC11CUT COLLEGE 
FRESHMEN ARE HAZED

Traditional Freshman huing la 
going full force art Connecticut Col-
lege. Monday evening the Froah 
were u am bled  In the gymnulum 
and brought before the Sophomore 
tribunal. The victims were all re-
quired to wear the blue gym romp, 
ere without belts, a large turkish 
towel draped in front of them, long 
white atockmgs, hair parted In the 
middle, and a black circle painted 
around one eye. For th ra  days the 
Freshmen are to k n al upon m a t-
ing a Soph, and to do whatever is 
ordered by upperciaumen.

M ia  Eleanor Robertson is the only 
member of the Freshman c lu s  from 
Manchester.

P U Y  SCHOOL OPENED; 
ENROLLMENT INCREASES

Miss Laura C . Honss Joins Her 
Sister in Conducting Pre- 
Primary' Training School

'Ihe Play School, lu t  y e u  a n -  
ducted by M fu Emily Houu at her 
home at 201 Ekuri Center s tra t  b u  
opened for its seand year with an 
Increased enrollment M lu  Laura 
Csirolyn.Houa, whe lu t  June gradu-
ated from The Wheelock School ,ln 
Baton, h u  joined her sister to u -  
blst In the teaching.
• The children work and play m t- 
dcors u  much u  the weather per-
mits, the yards and garden In the 
tear ’ of 201 and 193 Ekut Center 
L'treet offering a (Ine location and 
being furnished with equipment a  
peclally appealing to the children, 
r..cb u  a sandbox, slide and s a -  
saw. When the weather keeps the 
children Indoors they have school ir. 
the large sun-porch at 201 ICut Cen-
ter stra t which h u  a la  been fitted 
with tbe newest kinds of eduatlonal 
and interesting toys and gadgets.

Miss Emily Houu Is a graduate 
A The Wheelock School and of Boa- 
ton University, from which she re-
ceived her degra in eduation, and 
prior to opening the Play School 
she taught at the Choate School In 
Hrookline, M us. She will dIrat the

W in d o w  Shades
Fine quality Window Shades, 

Holland and tantlne cloth. Made 
to order and bung on your win-
dows, 45 cents each.

Alao a lot of Odd Shades, 25 
ants.

New Rollers, 10 cents. Will 
furnish ramples on request.

C a p it o l W in d o w  
Shade C o .

IS Capen Strut Hartford

trork of tha older children in the 
group, while Mira Laura Carolyn 
H oua, who made a special study at 
pre-primary teaching at the Whee- 
Icck School will have charge of the 
work at the younger ^ U d m , from 
two end a half to four.

The school w u  opened u  a neigh-
borhood school but with the increes- 
ttig Interest tn nursery schools end 
ire-primary eduation the enroll-
ment now Includes children from 
widely aattered satlone of town.

KILUED BY 'TBAIN

New Haven, Oct. 10.— (A P) — A 
man tentatively identified by police 
of tbe New Haven railroad u  Phillip 
Arnold of Buffalo. N. Y., w u  killed 
today u  be fell or jumped from a 
moving freight train, u  the man’s 
wrallet were papers bearing the 
name Phillip Arnold, Senaa straL  
Buffalo, N. Y. Traulent Bureau 
a rd s  iuued in New York and Fort 
Worth. Texu, bore the same name.

The body w u  found, along the 
tracks by Sergeant Patrick L. Mc-
Carthy of tbe railrad poUa. It 
had ba n  sighted by the crew of an-
other train. ,

D ea ths L ast Nh
Chleago*-Folkert PoeUuana,

20 years honorary v'--^ consul 
the Netherlende.

Beattie—Frederick M. Dudley, 74, 
general consul tor the MUsraulw 
railroad here. y

Stamford. Ckmn.— Sonia. M. Shear-
er, novelist end short .:tory writer 
under the name of Nevis Shane. .

DaUae, Tex.—Dr. 7 ujens R. Car- 
penter, 61. authority on brain tu-
mors.

Moscow, Ida.—Dr. C u l Leopold 
von Ends, internationally known 
scientist and head of the depart-
ment of chemistry at the University 
of Idaho sinra 1008.

Glendale, Calif.—Charles Walter 
Brown, (M, Chldago i Uthor and for-
mer SL Louis newspaper

$2$ REWARD
WUi be paid for aa> Uora which 
Great Christopher Positive Ccihi 
Cora cannot remove. Also good 
for caOoaaea, warts end oole)i. 
Sold In Mnncbrater by UUBNNEVB, 
789 Main Strut.

J I T S  CLE A N  — N OT 
S M O K Y O R S M U D G Y!

A ND ITS P U R E -  
IT G IVES A M ORE 

EVE N  H EA T!

PHONE MANCHESTER 3975 
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

S O C O N Y - V A C U U M  O I L  C O M P A N Y ,  I NC.

Opening Tomorrow
9 A.M.

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON SHOES
749 Mailt Street State Theater Buildinfl?

Endicott-Johnson Shoes Come To Manchester With a Full Line o f 
Footwear for the Whole Family At SAVINGS To You. Satisfac* 
tion Guaranteed!

MOCCASINS
.For Men and Women

A  nice easy house* 
slipper in all sizes,^ 
at ..........................

Pair

W OM EN’S

House Slipperi

S 9 -
Leather Soles

Rubber
Heels.

f
M EN ’S

House Slippers

79*Leather Soles.

Rubber
Heels.

Newest Fall 
Styles

*Spert
Oxfords

* O p e r a s ^

Ties

We Invito yon to fai- 

speet this showing 

o f  new Fan Shora 

whldi ineIndM d rea  

sh oa  for all o c a -  

tioM  M  weU an 

opart oxfords for

It Up 
Heel

Feet TireSY
Our ARCH 

SHOES
Will Help You. Quality Shoes

At A Low Price!

MEirS OXKMUM
.98

A very fine vorie- 

ty which Includes 

aU tbe toe abepra 

—narrow u  well 

u  brood toes.
Sizes 

• t o l l

.9S BOYS* SHOES
HIGH or LO W

MoHtori Havlag troaMe with tko 
wnar of Boa’s ehoeef Boy n pair 
a t th ea  famoM eho a  aolee of 
wUeh are gnaraateed to wear SO 
dnya or a new pair will be given 
yon ftoe o f ehargel

Endieott-JiriuiaM

C H I L D R E i r S

9SliUther
Blag  Te 
L w geS

Babbw
Heels.



ÂLCHDRCH 
CONVENHON OPENS

TnfitiN lliy Be Skittered 
by Gfi« Wenei Toice it

Atl*atlc aty, V. 3^ Opt. 10.— 
A lUtely procMslon. ccoortlnf Pre- 
■Idiny BUhop JaiBM D* Wolf Perry, 
of lUio<le lalud to the etac* ,«f the 
vest Atlantic City 'cMvaotioB halt, 
today begine the Slat triennial yen- 
eral convention of the Proteatant 
l^laeopal church in the United 
Statee.

An eaUmated SO,000 clergymen, 
taymen, and membera of the Spiaco- 

Women’a AiDcUlary will look on 
aa the proceaaton, which Includea 
1S5 blahopa and a choir of 1,000 
fllea through the great hall inaugu* 
rating what la expected to prove one 
of the moat eventful convoeationa In 
the blatory of the church.

Of the aeveral probleraa confront* 
ing the convention,. the aupport of 
Ita domcatle and foreign misaiona 
looma as the largest.

The National Council of the church 
aware of a deficit of over tl.000,000 
jailed up in the last two years, met 
iMt spring and recommended that 
the coavenUon adopt a general 
^urch budget for 193.1 of $2,700,000. 
The budget adopted for 1832 by the 
last triennial convention was $4,* 
S38.000.

One of the chief supports of the 
church's mission program has been 
the united thank offering presented 
at each.triennial convention by the 
Woman's Auxiliary. Thank offer-
ings at the last two conventions to- 
taUed mere than $1,000,000 each. 
Tha amount this year will be an-
nounced at a mass meeting of the 
convention Thursday.

Tha National Council has also rae- 
ommended, however, that the thank 
offsiliig be used to amortise the debt 
this year while current expenditures 
would be taken for the moat part 
from the eight provinces of the 
church by assessment -

The National Oounetl recommend-
ed quotas for each province totaling 
•3,070,000, the remain^ $630,000 
to be paid from income from trust 
funds, previous thank offerings, and 
Bttier sources. '

Keen opposition to further cur-
tailment in the budget for domestic 
aUssionary work was expreased yes-
terday by the twenty domestic mla- 
glonary bishops who passed a three 
point resolution of protest after de-
claring that “the time to stop cut-
ting has arrived.''

w e  of the church's oldest tradi- 
tloas will be shattered this year if 
tha convention adopts a recomman- 
tfaUen of the National Council that 
the Women's Auxiliary be given a 
eroice and a vote for the first time 
te the administration of the church’s 
affairs. I f  this measure is carried, 
the Auxiliary will be given four 
places on the Council and will prob-
ably elect tha members before tha 
dose of Its own triennial convention 
Which runs concurrently with the 
gsneral sessions.

Meetings of the House of Depu- 
tiaa and the House of Bishops were 
Bcheduled to follow the* opening 
•srvtce today.

ala M to , 
I and Xstsr 
aad Joseph 

nw BsIsettiiMi hope 
te begin weak oa tha road this fuL

Chariae B. Rlldlag of New Tork 
wm ipsBf OBhunboB Day and the 
arash sad at his ooaatry^laea hors.

The Rev. RsiiJawiii Btaaan. 
farwsrly of this plaoA has spent 
the past anmmsr traveling tm the 
Kur^paaa con tin set. He vtdted Oer- 
maiy, m ace, Austria, Bwitaartand. 
Italy, attending the Pasaloa Play at 
Obetammasgau. Be is now afigaged 
in church work in OambrldgA Zag- 
IsmL

John Chnmpe, tho young son of 
the Rev. and Mra Howard C. 
Champa of Lebanon, formerly of 
Hebron, is recovering from aa ill-
ness which has kspt him la bed the 
past three weeks. .i

Albert Rathbooe,'who has been 
critically ill for the pest several 
weeks with ajrtbma and heart trou-
bles, Is reported aa oondderably Im-
proved.

The warm, late fall baa prolong-
ed tha aeason for sweet com, which' 
Is still being picked from local gar-
dens.

The marrlags of Miss Gladys 
Thompson, daughter of Mrs. Alice 
Thompson,- of Cambridge, Mass., to 
Charlea P. Miner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood Miner of this place, 
took place at St Peter'a chapel, 
Cambridge, Saturday, October 6, at 
10 a. m., the Rev. Frederick Law-
rence, rector, officiating The bride 
wore green allk, with atlvar whits 
trimmings. Her sister. Miss Mar-
jory Thompaon, wss her attendant 
and her brother, Blair Thompson, 
was best man. Both live in Cam' 
bridge. Those present at the wed-
ding ceremony, besides tha Immedi-
ate members of the brldsd party, 
were Mrs. Alice Thompson, mother 
of the bride, Mrs. Sherwood Miner, 
mother of tbe groom, Mrs. Blair 
Thompson and Dr. Martin Crotty of 
Cambridge. A wedding breakfast 
followed at the bride's home, at-
tended by those already mentioned, 
and by Mrs- Louisa Blume. of He-
bron, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scbonland 
and daughter, Mlsa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Forster and daughter, 
Miss Isabel, Mrs. ISiccti. Thompson 
and son, Allan, Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Reed and aughter, Mlsa Les-
lie, and Mrs. Helen Cote, all of Cam-
bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Miner, on 
their rstum from a honeymoon trip 
by motor through New York state, 
will make their boms on Hebron 
Green. Mrs. Miner formerly lived 
In Hebron and la well known and 
has many friends bars. Mr. Miner 
has been aa amployaa or Jones' gar-
age for a number o ' years. Tha 
many frienda of the newly married 
couple wish them the greateat hap-
piness.

«V MUCK CATION
FIERY *REU> SAUNDERS

A LEGENDARY HERO

HEBRON
3Cr. and Mrs. Alber* Keefe and 

fkmlly have moved from tbe place 
In Hopevale which they have occu- 

tor several years, to the house 
Ml the Andover road formerly oceu- 
plad by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woods.

Rev. Harold Keene of the Bronx, 
M. Y,, officiated at St Peter’a Epis-
copal church last Sunday. Ha ex- 
pocta to be here for tho service next 
■unday.

Grtaton L WIU of Yonkers. N. Y„ 
■ad John Wells, of Mamaronsck, N. 
T h wsro wsisk-ond visitors at the 
hems of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lord. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur V. Payne of 
Bast Hartford, and Mrs. Mary Lord 
at Wetberaileld, ware Sunday visi-
ters at the Lord home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton 
aad Miss Marlon Gott visited the 
Cbnnectteut State College at Storra 
SttBdsy#

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Horton of 
New Haven spent the week-end at 
their bungalow.

Mrs. Charles E. Hlldlng gave a 
tecwell bridge at her country home 
•aturday tvenlug. Tbreo tables 
vrers In play. Mrs. Edward McMe- 
feoa o$- Ms k  York, her guest, and 
John Palmer of this place, won 

Refreshments were serve'd.
_ _ ^orta tlui-tha rity

______ i-thrlftrang famity, on the
fltud  Cacourse and 200th strest. 
Mew York, was broken Into last 
Bueaday, und nearly $4'"' worth of 
property stolen. The loss Included 
■even nearly new suits of clothes, 
two gold watches, and other jewel- 
ly  and valuablea. Entrance was 
sm s by way of tha dumb waiter, 
and an iron bar was broken In do-
ing this. No clue to the thieves is 
nported.

Several relatives and friends of 
Miss Dorothea Raymond attended 
lunr wedding to Willard Sherman of 
Mebester, at the WMtehsater Con- 
■tregatlonal church last Saturday. 
iDas Raymond Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam K. Raymond 
at Westchaatar.

Allan L. Carr ,nd Irwin Ehnmons 
attended the wmirnantle Ministers' 
Masting Monday at the liberty Hill 
OongrMiatlonal church.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Slater and 
MOIdrsn of Nerwleh were week-end 
Visltora at tbe home of Ames W. 
•Mason In Hepevals.

A mscHng of St. Pster’s parish 
MU bs bald at the church this eve-

Deads recorded at tbe town 
Mask’s oflBca glva tha sale of smalt 

I'l of land adjoining the 
atroet road in Gilead, to the 

Mata bigkway dapartmant. The sale 
J ttk ta  pioparty u nasds aacaasary

MialntMilag tha road, which is 
a to iw built as a Psdcrai aid 
last. Tlw aales at land are by 
iqrt WL PooU. Dwight Booker,

Seaa Aboond With Stories of His 
Adi-entnree

Smuggler, free-lance trader, 
skimming close to the law's edge 
and occasionally stepping over It, a 
flghter born—but always an Eng-
lish gentleman, true to his Eton and 
Oxford training—that was Roy 
Saunders.

The biography of this red-headed 
giant, who left bis homeland to go 
adventuring on tbe Sevan Seas, la < 
thriller of the type that warms the 
heart and makes tha blood race 
faster. In “Balt of tha Ssa,’* tbs 
author, "Slnbad,'* effara a narra-
tive that ranks high among recent 
stories of the sea.

Death clut^ed at him many 
Umsa and mlaaed—death In tem-
pests, from poisoned darts of jungle 
savages, from circus animals that 
ha calmed la a storm as hx descend-
ed alone into' the hold of his 
achooner on which he was trans-
porting them to Zanslbar.

But always Saunders won 
through and hta deeds became le-
gendary  ̂in tha iaisnda that dot tha 
Pacifle and Indian oceans from 
Australia to India.

Love of conflict ran through his 
veins and an epic touch In the book 
la the deacriptlon of the “flght of 
the redheads ” the story of the 
Saunders-Belcher battle that was 
told and retold on the deck of every 
schooner and sloop that piled the 
eastern seas.

And when Saunders died, he died i 
peaceably, his boat drawn up in a j 
sheltered Inlet, the end of a voyage 
that was strangely quiet for one I 
who had glorlflsd in tumult and ! 
strife. I

..A worthwhile advenU„e Is | 
"Salt of the Sea." a Lippincott book 
which sella for $2.50.

CORSICA *DISCO\'ER8’
COLUMBUS B1RT1IPL.\CE

. Calvl, Corsica (AP )—The citizens 
of Calvl are convinced that Chris-
topher Columbus was born here in 
e tumbledown bovel, btstorlans tô  
the contrary.

To be on the aafe side the city 
council decided to buy the old 
bouse.

The owner, an Englishwoman, 
Mra. Baker, ajfttd .$466. The coun-
cil thought this too much for a 
building that might fall down any 
minute, anfl offered $46.

After aome hesitation Mrs. Baker 
aeesptsd the offer, realising that 
should ths house be declared an : 
historical monument, she would be | 
obliged by law to put It In repair at 
her own expanse.

WAGES OF MEANNESS

Camden, N. J.— T̂o prove her bus- 
band was mean, Mrs. George HeUer- 
mann of Mount Holly aald:

“He gs've ths children an electric 
train, aad then turned off the cur-
rent.

“He made hw eook with an of 
stova so she would buy kerosene at 
his servlcs station. ^

“He deliberately pa£ed up ehanc- 
es to make money ao he couldn't 
support her.

The Char.cery Court granted the 
wife a fio  a week support

{

lIA R lB B S n a tS V U N 'lM U  U&RAXO. K AWOWBan T O . PONM , W E D IfE SD AT, Og lO B E R  1 0 ,1«8<.
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DAYS
R* Hurryl O n ly  3 mors day$ o f Words graoteit 
Foil SoUl Selections still complete. Prices go  up 
on October 1 “ I Buy nowt save morel

Smart
Shoes

.7 4

A naw tow pries for 
WARD WEEK I Buy 
brown crushed leather 
ties end lavst

W f f K

Smart Ties
Wamtitl Wsfrf Weelr/Viced/ 

Black kid ties Q 0
at this price 
W ar d  Wsek
«n1v| . Pair

Tots’ Shoes
SpatlaVy A'Icsd for Wot4 Waak 
C o r r e c t l y
made for tiny j | K a '
f e e t l  Patent
•traps. Ssvst .Pslr

Oxfords
G M  Wat^ Waak Prita

A nsw  lo w  H I
pries I Brown *«• ■  
lasthar. Siiss ■

to 8. ^  rs »

Oxfords
Maul PrItaJ far Want Waak

4 4Black c a l f l A  
L o w  pricsd V  
for W A R D
WEEK, ■aval 'Pak

"SUp Vabiet
ToffttuI SMcIsIf^Mmfa see svêv m W .̂Mtoe

Ward W s a k  
l o w  p r i e s t  M  
Bodice and V- / ■  S T ^
tops. Savsl

Fine Undies
I Asacto/OarkgWewfVyaad/ 
Rsgnlar aisca:
a l l  well-cut.
Grand values 
(or women!

Blankets
Ptkad Lamar tar Wor^WaaU 
Doubla. 73x84 a n
blankets. S% P  v B  0 8  
wooll Pattala.
Four pounds!

^ ' 3 /

Blankets
PMM PritaJ far Wart Waalt 
Warn comoel a -im  mgk 
7QsS0 ieekaat W  B  « 0  
DeaUcI Pas- B  toe
telal Vatoel -■ •

W a sh  H re8ii« N
H rta M  WartWaak Prkatl

Prints, plaids 
stripsa! 14 te 
St. S h o r t  
sissvss. Ssvsl

WideSheets
Saa*laHarWAK>Wmi 

T.oagwsar*’ m
quality. 31 x %W/m O
93 ( a t l - b e d S P ^ i r ^  
size. Value I §»tk

P illo w  Cmatm
Spatial far WAKOWaKf 

“Lengwear” -am
quality. 42 x ^  ■  A  
36iachas. Real ipM  M . ^  
valHsal M

SUk Crepe
Spatial far Wart WaalTOnlvf 

Watbabltl 1» B  4| 
rich Pall eel- 
oral Weight- JB. 
ad. S3 laebsal VM

B r t i a d -
eloth

ic
Yard

A very special W a r d  
W eek price/ White and 
pastels for smocks, pa-
jamas. school and house 
frocks. Washable I

Muslin
Spatial far Wart Waak Onlvf 

Pins, e l o s a  _ _
wsavtl 39^- S r  A
inch w i d t b l  
Vnblsacbedl

Flannel
Spatial PrUa hr Ward WaaU 

Outing flannel -n  -n  
in sevsrsl pat- ■  ■  A  
terasl 36 Inch- S  S  
aal Savsl vme

Flannel
Pritat Lamar far Ward Waak 

For nightwear 
and diapers!
37-inch width I _
Whits, pastel I Ymt

tik w s t

Silvania

Prin ts

y w

~~€risp, tS& ISt “ rottona 
with a tang o f Fall in 
their new colors and pat-' 
terns! Plaids! Checks!

wide?

Hm t 7 cottor 
Jacquard. 80: 
105 inches 
Scalloped! '

r vvorr> vraatf

$1 .34
Each

rwARfV

W a sh  F r o c lm
Wad, PnattlWardWaak PHtadf 
Naw cottoaal^^
Sixes 14 to $ 2 i a a  a a  
A l l  s h e r t W m S 'K c  
sleeves. S a v c !m W a n

i t

taka Sarlapt k. Ward Waak/ 
Men! Pleated 
aleevea, good 
broadelothf 
Sises 14 to 17.

W ork Shirts
Graat Ward Waak Savlaad 

Men’s rag
triple im 
blue or gray, < 
e b a mb r a y i

W ork  Pants
lamPMaadhrWatdWaakf 

Husky cotton, 
ade. Aasorted 
stripes. Blna 
bla^grxy.

Fancy Bose
Ward Waak Savlaad karfhpd
Orand value*
(ormeni Ray-. Pair 
OB ovor cot-
ton. Savol

Storm Croats
Crsot Ward Waak Savkrgtf

:ssS3a 3 /M44
Men! TheyVe 
real valuea!

DenlmCoats
Blaakat Uaodt LamPrltadl

HF54Spadal W a r d  
Week velne ■
blue corduroy 
collar. Save I

W orkSoeks
Spatial Ward Waak Vri v,l 

Sturdy pa r t
wool, ^ c ed  Fair A  
fo r  unusual
savinga now 1________________

Cotton Sk»eks
Sava at Lam Ward Waak Prkal 
Blue or brown
mixed; men’a pau- S i t o A  
•Uefc Re a l  
valuea. Savat

0 O 0 0

FA RIT  
W E E K
^puiah

W orld Radio
W a n k  Biggest 1 9 3 5  Radio V a lv a l
19351 Newest im-
provements I Hand- 
eome e e b l a e t l  
You’ll h«ve to bop 
now to s a v e  m  
m u^ I Ward Week 
oolyl

* 3 9 * *
$4 Down. $4 Monthly, 

Snaall Carrying c h a ^

. / A R IT  
* W E E K

^puiah

M ohair F rieze
Prica Goes Up A f t a r W a rd W a alcl
Davenport and 
two chairs cov-
ered all over in 
10  n ^ - wearing 
mohair friere.
Save m o r e  in 
Ward Week!

For * Pieces 
$S Down

^AR^
W E E K
^pulaii

A m e r ic a n
O r ie n t a ls
kaa. SStPSGradaf

*2 2 -9 4
ExU Ft.

Buynow eave more I

4 -P ieee Snlte
M a d a m Styla a t W a rd  W a a k Savings

$ 4 9 * 9 4
• $ Pleoe#

Price goes up aft-
er Ward Week. 
Save now! Bed, 
dresser, cheat, 
and V a n i t y  in 
walnut veneer.

38 Down. 35 Monthly, 
Flos Oertjdng Cheige

Priscillas
Ward Week Value! 

Choice of fab- 
rlcs and smart 
colors at this I 
sale price!

New Panel
Sava la Ward Waak f

Sbaer marqui-
sette in cream 
or ecru. 3-in. 
frings on hem.

89 in. wide

M arquisette
WatdWaakPrital

39 in. Wida l  
Sheer, evenly 
woven. DrapM 
beautifully I Yard

BathTowels
mtad Lavrar tar Ward WaakI 

Cannon qnal.'
Ity. L a r g o  
32 X 44 eisei 
Pastel edgeel

IFIndowSliadfMi
PntadhrWardWptkf 

Water c o l o r  
■nisht Smooth 
rallcrs. 36x6^
It. cut length.

F o r  C W t a ln s
PHtadfarWmdWpakI 

Gay f l o r a l
print on thees

Yard
m a r q nisatta. 
39 im Widal

Wardoleum
6 Widths! 45e Grade! 

For w e l l  to
waUuaa. Wa- J V
t a r p r o e f . W W  <W 
atafnproof. Sq. Yd.

Wardolenm
Kag, V.45 Sapar-Sarvlta 

Watarproef 
aad atainprooLi 
Extra baavy* 
forextraweer. _

0sl3 Ft.

Rug Cusl
Regular 96.98 Ward QuaStyi'^

Hair top enab- 
ioi*-<lonblaB I 
I l f  a of ruga.'

-Boy now!

Washer 
Reduî ed!

Far W arJ Weak O ii Iy I

$4 Down. 84 Monthly,
amanCarrrha O orga

. thlei Wards n£^4e owdlty 
toiaoue features. WardWesk 
so low it’s bard to bdim  iti

UomMuet
A Ward Waak Prita 7h»i Sevatf 
White pcrce. 
laiq enamel.
Handle, cover.

BadloTnbe^l
- WatdWaaU F

2 0 « l
kadatadhrWaidWatU 

S o p o r  A i r .  
littoa. Guaran- 
teodi Ragnlar 
atocka.

Sash C^rd
f/ne Qaalltrl TigMy Wavard

IS .
80-ft. bundle 
BUe7! Aisoi  
make.a g o o d  
clothaa line!

824-828 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

W ax
rv , h , W «V  Wm.  Omht
■elf-pollahing. g A

Z Z e
mintttea. Pint.__________
hmsvm ------------------------

6-lb. Iron
WardWaak Spadal—iam hi cad
Chroma-platad 
alsctric I r e n  
with cord. 8. 
neond site.

$1 -47

Remember— 

SATURDAY 

LAST 

DAY!

'"3 » WWT*qWWi3

Mattress
Value

May NamI Sava Moral

$9*94
laaarmlng-4.aar.prltad 
at a Catloa Mattramf

Innerepring { i 11 e d 
with deep Inner coila 
in fluffy felted cot-
ton. Covered in drill.

Mattress
WardWaak SpathU

45-lbB. of all 
fluffy cotton.
Desidv tufttd.
Art ticking.

Bed Spring
WardWaak Saatlal

90 daep eotle 
fo r  comfort. 
Single deck 
style. Only,

Metal Bed
Wart Waak SpatlaU 

Poll sise — in 
brown enamel 
(iniah. Buy 
now. Save!

$ 4 - 9 4
Kit. C^b’t.

TkklmmhkaWardWaakOalyt 
■ t a i np r oo f  -v, to A  
porcellron ex- ^  j|  ̂ * 9 4
tenaion top. 
Enamel finish. 93 Dotvn

VfJl. Cab’L
Sava Mera'ParkraWardWaakl
5 deep sbelvea 
f or s t o r i n g. I 
Bnsmsled fin- * 
isb. Hsn^l

$3-49

Studio Couch
WardWaak Spadatt 

Opens to den- ^

:"i:$16.94Me o r  tt

Jaspo.

Lamps
OryfaWardWaaU SavaMptV
Pottary bassa 
complats with 
parchmats.  
tisod shades.

$ 1 - 2 9
Each

W ash Suits
JarUyd Ward Waak PritadI 
Smart broad* 
cloth blouse.

Camgtah

WoolRalekers
Uytf Lam Ward Waak Pdtaf

»  20Smartlystyled 
and thoroughly 
bartacked Lor 
extra wear.

M W l F i  _________

Unlonsnits
A4amt Sava la Ward WaakI 

Warm' tncdhira
.right cotton ^
wii£ e l zn t ’ -! 
ribbed cuhal

Unlonsnits
Par Bayii Ward Waak Savlagd 

Stock opt

W8IK

1 3 plo B a t t e r y
I t  Moodi Service Adiatkaaat

$2-97
More  Ward 
Week diance to 
eavel Get tS%

With Old 
Battory

tag ash-tray. 
ClaaBftitodaahl

Actual ly 20 
jmrde In thie 
tO-yd. double 
layer piece.

Patch Kit
Ward Waak SpathU 

72 eq. inehee of 
rubbers 3 tubeej 
cement and 
buffer.

Hunt Coat
Tkh PrhaWmdWaak Spadak

Faataet s a i l -
ing c oa t  ta 
A m a r i a al 
Baevy dock.

$ ^ .4 4

oppar.i 
ad. Equal bMt 
known ta pow-

For 50

Sweaters
Mae/ Spatial hrWatdWaaU 
Our bato sail*
i v  all-wool ^
s p o r t  eoat.
Staat34to48l

B airv  PaU
WprdWnkSppdpkt

27«
Ward Waak Spatlaht 

18-qnart also.
H s a v v  t i n  
plats, fr 
wool.

>aahJ

SBOT6 CN '
O ft

mooolon

$24->5
33 Davni 94 Moatkly 
■audt CarrrlBc

Ghaine
Six shots in 5 
■oeoadal Eaei.
0 s t, qcielMst 
htaodewal Per- 
f a c t  bilanca. 
Poltahad atock. 
H i g h  carbon 
e o a p r  oaaod 
s t o o l  bor^ l

?..-oB

•smIsS im ISs

W«r4t«1U4HM4"
•ISdSm.

Waak
Spadal

For 38

SAT.
LAST
DAY

Dozens of itenia—toemendoua quantities, but 
Ward Week low pricea are rushing out these at- 
tractive specials I
The thing to do is plan to get to Words tomorrow 
—tho day after tomorrow—A N Y  day before the 
Sale ends Saturday night I 
These values will not be repeated after Ward 
Week so: . . .

Com e—Buy Mow, Sava Moiai

"PaBTTalul?

cigar Lifter
Ward Waak Spatial f 

Rensevabls  
head! twtag.

Oofhes Pins
Ssvsct TMi Ward Waak Pritat 
Standard type. g A
Smooth, pol' gp
ishsd hard- 
srood. 4” long Doxen

Ltar-PdeadhtWard WaakOtdyf
10-qnart eap- 
seity. Galvan- 
I s t d  s t s s L
Won’t rust.

Lunch K lf
PrkaCat h r Ward WaakI

Bit, imprevad, 
ventUatsd box 
with pint vse- 

_uum bottle.

Polish O of h
Sava f0%h, Ward WaakI

22e

YARI 
W R IK

SSSSIISSSS

liirinll
flllliiil lll|

Big BTew 
Heafer

$ 2 7 ’$$
84 Down, 84 Slontbly, 

Small
Carrying Charge

Jjae ^  amastag low 
Ward Week prlcal 

c a s t
jronl Circulates heatl 
Come fn aad see it t

hpark Pings
750,000Itadatad far Ward Waak 
Fetnoua Rivw- 
eids! enpaea
even the U. 8.'
Navy itandarde_______________

Anfo Polish
Sava O var^h  Ward Waak 

Fameua Rhrw-

eperatiaa. Pint Heafer
lam Prhal Ward Waak Oalyl

3 largo blna - — __
flamt oil bum- B  m B
ere! W a ln u tO A lg *7 F «i 
porcalainadl

•22 IShorfs
Tkh PdtahrWardWaak Only

1 1 < For Service
A W f Skaatl WardWaak Vahal 
B l a e k  calfi 
grain! Wsath-* 
erproof welt I 
Extra hMkyl

14 4

Forged Axe
M/difsa PeHani—dW U. Head/

Polished b t tl 
Red poll SO-ta. 
Hickory han-
dle! Save!

$1 -09

Bike T ire
Tkh Prka hWardWaak Onlyt

Big blaek ctud 
toead, whi te,  
aldea. 3 pUei3 
luevy fabric.

B vera lh r^
tahmWmdWaakSavhml 

Rugged 3:30-^'to m
wt. d e n l m . a . P / n H  
Triple a titch .aa^ ^ -^ '’  
ed. BnyHowl^’^  * • •

W aU  Paln$
Flat FlaUUWard WtakOnlyl

45c q t.3eoato! Quick 
drying. Save!

M ofor Oil
fOvanU a 100% Paantyhaala 

Br i ng  your  
own ooatainats.
Sere ovw M h>
WardWaak

1 0 ^
Quart

Ino. Tax

For W ork
Mea't SkaaUWardWaak Pritad,

3 1 9 4
JLPsIr

Husky brown 
e 1 k I Strong 
D O U B L E  
S O L E S !

Flashllghf
tWaakSavh,

T l’
Pritad far aWard WaakSavhgf 
3 cells. Poena-
tag ssarehUta 
r e f l e c t o r .
Beam, 800 ft

%sa

Overalls
Graat Ward Waak SavIpprI

Beyri 3G0-wt | 
denim. Triple i 
■dtehsd. Buyatl 
tool savlngsr

TwmmamvarWit

1 5 6 -
=^Vamlsh
PleiHTrlml WardW^-lQnlyf

$1-11
Quick drying, 
h i gh g lo » 
Thle price >r. 
Ward Week.

4-ln* Bm sh
GaaarmI Urn. Ward Waak Only I  
lOOK pnri 
Chinese br 
ties I Lastii 
quality. Savsl®?57*

Certified 
Hse. Paint

S p tIttI W ttrJ Weeic PHc pI

$ 1 . 9 8  $>'•
Mo bettor bouse paint madol 
Compara it only with tha baat—> 
and sea what you save at this 
amaslng Ward Week price!

By A N N  STR IC K LAN D

Most of us havs our namaa glvsneeaaA ona would not attach too
to ua long befors we are able to do 
anything about It  There are a few 
questtona that people repeatedly 
.uik. Perhaps it would beta order to 
offer an axplanatidn of tha aystenk 
of character reading by tha nams.

1. What la eharactar raadlngT
It la an ahalyna at tha strong and 

weak points of tho Individual. Good 
and bad ore relative terms: there Is 

I strong and weak. Our task la <to 
I ariileve tha balance. For lastanea, 
take the fundamental cbaracterlsUe 

! "will power/’ In proper balance. It 
I brings selfoonfldeace. I f  there Is too 
I little, it means that tbe person Is too 
I cosily Influenced by others, and may 
, not stick up for bis own rights. If 
I there la too much, tbe person Is Uko- 
I ly to he a stubborn child, or a domi- 
I oeering adult
I 8. la the rriatlonahip bo-
I -ween character reading and fortuna 
' '-elling?

Nona at alL 9’ortuna tolUng la 
toroeaattag tha future. It U U k ^  to 
mflutneo tha deelston at tha tadtvld- 
uaL Fortune triling doos not build 
up self confldence. It eliminates will 
power and discrimination..It makes 
the person feel Ilka a puppet Fata 
tn bis own mind. Character reading 
should build up confldsnoa and 
tbe Individual realise that what oc-
curs to him Is a result at his own 
actions, and can ba altered by tha 
decisions he hlmsrif makes not bv 
tho declsieni mads by othsn for 
bim.

8. Just what dosa tha name re- 
veal?

This u  hard to state briefly. 
Namss vary, ilka faces. All are alike, 
aad yet all are dlffarsat Tlia name 
doea reveal, ta addlUto to the oon- 
fldsnee already manttonad, suoh 
charaotoristlSs aa eeogtoratlon. sot- 
rtesalon, concantraUoa, adaptahOity, 
imselflshnaaa, emotlosud Apprecia-
tion aad material judgment

4. How are those eharactoitstica 
jw^sdT

The tahulatiaa la ri—itor to a 
mhool report sard. After each quaU- 
ty, tha lattan ta your name show 
the percentage. The parfaet name 
centalna every quality with a  per- 
cantaga that la almoat aquaL

5. How ta tha balaaeo ta the 
average nama?

Probably eight out at eveqr ten 
names are weU balanced. The other
two can be nadjuatad ta balanoa 
with a UtUa calculation.

3. What ta tha graatast good do- 
rived from name atudyt

Probably tha greatest vahw-ta ta 
oonneotlon with ebUdran. If psrants 
would consult an analyst about tha 
piopoaed name tor toe off spring, 
much trouble would be spared both 
r̂ ATont and child. Bomettatai tho ad-
justment ta merely a  matter of 
spelUng; sometlmoa K ta. more aari- 
cua, but tha tlma to make the 
change Is whUa the ohUd ta ta the 
growing stage.

7. Does the name abow «oy*hitw 
aUe besides the chnraetartatteaT

Yes. It shows the talenbs, at per. 
hsps it would be more accurate to 
aay Ukea and dtahkea. Of eourie one 
cannot bo aa presumptive as to aay 
that a child ta daflaitaly gotag to be 
'•such aad sueh.” - but thare are 
standard quallfleattewa ovidaat to 
the eharaet  ̂ that we Ukaly to 
bring more aueeasa la one flold thaa 
la another. The ’’talsats’’ eaa he 
divided roughly into three elasses; 
I. flclentlfle. 8. Arttatlo. 8. Prrtea 
rional or executive (wktah ta rather 
a eombiaatioa at the flrat two, aad 
by far tha moat rare.)

But the greataat help ta to . the 
.-natter of dlspoeltloa. BomeMmes ex- 
l/eme shyness, or a tsadaaey to toll 
small flba which laay ho merely aa 
overactlva Imagtaatloa, eaa ba fouad 
to be the reeutt at the lattora te- 
fluandng ehUdbood years. la this

importaaos to tha dtaerepeaey, 
wait for thoee latlsrs to —  
thair influanco. The moet 
■»tter only lasts nine years 
strength. That is tho reason 
a i ^  a ptcidlar child has de 
Into a perfMtly normal and 
whfla adult dttaen. .

T. What has palmtatry to do wRhi 
character reading 7 

People have ossoctatad palmlatry:H 
'With fortune telling nrobohlv bexii 
cause U seems to ^ v e  o r ig lu ^ l  
irith ths g j^ e s . Palmistry ta a 4 
sdeneo.r-but it should not b* used ■% 
for actusl predlcUons. The lines o a ^  
the hand change.They represent the  ̂
trend of thought at the time. Wha '̂- 
«an predict what you wUl do unde*'* 
given drcumstances? It ta not cthi« ■ 

^  "P *  peraonl mind for him. Character reading ta i 
to build un resistance , t o  evil, to ta-
ct ease wta power and ponfldenca, 
and to develop discrlmtaaUon.

The band indicates, to the 
tha condition of health, phyrioaUy 
and mentaUy, ahd the skin on the 
hands, the Anger nolU and the shape 
ol the bones—oil these tell a story 
of the Present to the reader just 
like tho coated tongue and high tem- 
poratura tell the dcctor when one ta 
IIL But that doos not tell the future.
If a doctor told one to take medi- 
ctea for an aliment today, be would 
not aay that one year from today 
,vou would have smallpox. You 
would bo buprlfled and resentful. It 
ta Just aa inaccurats to predict other 
eventA W# attract or repel eventa 
'■)>- our. strength of mtad. By cor- 
rect thinking and prompt action we 
can avoid many, troubles and at 
least successfully overcome .those 
we have. Nothing Is Bound to bap.

Lend to a peraon. What occurs win 
e tafluanrad by the strength of 

mind and the will power.
8. What are the methods of 

character reading?
Those are many. Among tbe heat 

known are the foUowtag:
A. Paychology. It ta taught ta all 

collages and ta aome hi$b schoota. 
New Jersey was one of the first 
states to start this movement.

A. Phrenology. This ta relative to 
medical science. It concerns the con- 
t-.<ura of the head—the bone con-
struction.

C  Astrolo^. New York state ae- 
knowledgea tms os a science. It con- 
cams the birthdate. Yet who has not 
heard tha quotation to the effect 
that A wise ntan rulaa hta stars, 
whUa a fooltab one ta ruled by them?

D. Palmistry. Any aberrations, 
mental or physical, era risible on 
/ha hand, at tha Um* These eaa be 
oorreetad. That ta ona reason why it 
ta Important to study tha hands of 
growing children. It might save the 
indlridual trouble ta later life If he 
A era given the proper psychological 
undaratandtag ta youtL Moreover, 
many of theao traits may be too per-
sonal to be handled except by the 
paranta or aomeona ta nympathetta 
authority.

E. Numarolegy. This ta •  maths* 
BiaUesl actaace. The results are 
made upea tahlae, atatHw te tha 
study of arithmetic. Through this 
method, youag oouplsa oomtamptat* 
tag marriage can dlsoovtr tha traits 
they havs to eommen. or locate ths 
amst Ukaly dtaerepaaelea.

People have a  right to baalttt 
aad happtatas. Character analysis 
snshlas ua Individual to undsrataafl 
himself bsttar. It brings tha parent 
and ebUd cloaar together. It helps 
thoss who have tha charge of weata- 
ar or unfortunate brethren to bring 
about aay poasibla adjuatmaat ae 
quickly aa poaalbla.

It  ftvas the ebUd understanding, 
the youth courage, aad the adult a  
desire to be aa uaselflsh and oe* 
operative member of tho communi-
ty.

WAPPING
A vary pratty home waddtag was 

held Saturday at the beam at Mr. 
end Mn. Ooorge A. Friak of 45 
Moore avenue. Bast Bsrtford, when 
Ihelr oldest daughter, Mlsa Dorothy 
r. Frink aad Homar Dsvta Iisao of 
South Wladaor ware united to a»i* 
^agA Tha Rev. David Gaitar of 

spptag performad tha oaramoay. 
Ths bride's dreaa was white astta. 
princess stylA with kmg lacs aleovaa 
puffed at the elbow, iwte net voU. 
aad laeo cap which was caught with 
cranga blosaome, Bha carried a 
shower bouquet of wfelts roMk lUts 
o f the valley aad maidenhair fsnt~ 
Tbe bride was flvan la amnrlage by 
hsr fattier, Tho awtroa of tumor was 
Mrs. Traak^CarGa OUaaok, a stater 
of the bride. Bbe wore s brown 
crepe fowa, trimmed sr(tb velvet, 

d carried yeUow talisman roses 
and maii^ hair fern. Ellsworth 
Fairbanks, brothar-ta-lsw of tha 
groom, was tbe best man. Tha 
bridesmaid waa Mtas Barnlcs Bobuf. 
cousin of the bride Hsr gown was 
grasn taffstA, aad aba carried piak 
tSltamaa roaae The flower girl wss 
Miss Martba Frink, alsoo of tha 
bride Her dross was yellow taffeta 
sad aha earrisd a baakat of plita 
rosae Mrs. Isna aad Mre Frink 
wora ̂ ntsd aUke Tha organtat was 
lire WUltua Bchug. Thara wora 
fifty guests prssenL Aftar tha re-
caption tha bride and groom taft 
on A unannouBcad woddiag trip, aad 
will Uvo upstairs over the groom's 
rarenta at Pleasant Vallay u  thair 
home wbleh ta already furnish ed tor 
them. Tha bridsa’ travaUag suit waa 
brown with brown acceaaorlae 

Mr. and Mre Walter E. Snow, at 
New Britata, announce tbe birth of 
Hobart Emertoa Baow on October 4. 
hire Snow waa Mtas Alloa Bhattitak, 
A taaebar at tha first grads at ths 
Wapptag school.

Mre Harry F. FUae aad sea. Bar-
ry P. rues Jr., who have bosa 
naadtag tho samatar at their Boaev 
ngis Camp at Watt Bnat^ Malse 
aiotored to their home here hist goi- 
day n%ht, white they wltl reasata 
uatU next Thursday. Thagr will rs- 
turn to Maine for a few aiore waeke 

The Wapptag 4-R club will hold 
mooring BSBt Tuaeday aftanoea

tnataad of Wodneaday evening aad 
hareaftar will meet Tlioaday after- 
aeoa at.tha eleaa at school at the 
home of the leader, Mre Kathaclae 
Poreharoa at DonGag street

The schools of South Windsor 
cleesd at oae o'clock last Tuesd^ 
attaraooa and tbe teachan attended 
a meeting with the State Super- 
vtaor. Burton Duafield.

A apeetal moattag at the State 
Orange will be held la Elllngtoai 
Team Hall Friday evening, October. 
13, to confer the stxth degree The 
meeting ta called at 8 p. m.

The new baby girl, who has arriv-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- . 
mond Birchard, ta to be named Sll^ 
Thursda.

Thar naxUawettardf the Federatad 
Workere arlll ba bald next Friday
aftarnoDD, at ths Oommualty church

--------------------------- -------------------- _ —

Harry P. Fitea Br̂  of Beaton. 
Maaa., spent ths weak and at hla 
home te Wapptag.

iotations—
People are never happy when 

they are ruled by a majority, 
but only when they arc ruled by a 
mtaority. Our minority is not 
alien to tha majority, but repro- 
senta the cream of tbe German 
folk.
—Adolf HMer.

Tha church must reassert her In* 
dej^dance or wither and die.
—The Rev. Diright Jaoqoee Bra* 

ley, Newton, Maae

Neither liberty nor peace will ba: 
secure with International newt part-' 
ly free and partly controlled.
—Deae Oarl W. Ackerman, Schoot 

of Jnaraall— , Ootambta Uadver-:
sMy-
Fsmtatas curves shall not 

ssan by man!
—A dimiai Omagr Chi-yiMr M 

ten. Chtaa.

1 am gotag to coin a new 
aad urge that we “aaorlgy* thhi 
tlon juit as It has batn 
-  gsc f i toiy  of -----
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Salesmanship Practised 
In Mr. Wrightis Classes

A. — talk by an expertonce<l.d Richard Chapman t to r o u ^ y  
luah under-graduate, aaleamanTconvinced hi* proapecta that Ply- 
^  ■ the aeries of exhibiUon* of • mouth car* were as good as any on 

aalasmansbip In Mr. Wrighfa the market, 
rlggnrt on Monday. Ekwh pupil had | Walter Ford sold Christraaa 

the product he wanted to j cards, as a house-to-house can- 
f f i  ^After the product had been vasaer.
Sheeted, as much information as

VANQUISHED TEAM T R A D E  SC H O O L  R E C E IV E S 
LUSHLY CHEERED

UNIQUE NEIGHBORS’ What*s A  Card Catalog? 
S IL K  T O  B E W O U N D  a U B  IN NANTUCKET See What Freshmen Say

poMdble was secured about the pro-
dlict> 4

Ray Men, who actually did sell 
automobiles last summer, bad an 
intereaUng talk on the new DeSOto 
stream-line car. He Ulustrated his 
,«ik by many chart* which showed 

X- the different parts of the car and 
gave the "prospett” a better idea of 

fc*'' what the salesman was talking 
about. He lUso had a small model of 

^  the stream-line car.
Ward Krause, who sold saxa- 

. phones, brought in his own sax to 
t ', Ulustrate his talk.
« . Mathilda Vennard made a good 
*.v saleswoman for her product—pot- 
’ r- tery of various kinds.
>■- Joseph Donahue was an agent 

from the American Telephone Com-
pany^ trying to install a telephone 
In a new neighbor's house.

Edward Atkinson was a sales- 
agent for the Louisville .Slugger 
baseball bats, ' which; he stressed, 
are used by many of the famous 
players in the National and Ameri-
can leagues.

The Heddo-Hlghland Coal com-
pany was represented by Joseph 
Fitzgerald, selling anthracite coal.

William Matchett, who has had 
considerable experience with radios, 
gave hi* talk on that subject.

The Kelvlnator refrigerator was 
sold by Winfield Sargent.

The last report was given by 
Olga Kwash who was trying to sell 
to a doctor a car with shatter-proof 
glass.

The remainder of the sales-talks 
will be given this week and may run 
over into next week.

—Robert Vennart. ’39B.

FOOTBALL SQUAD 
SEES YA LE PLAY

Players Brave Rain to Watch 
 ̂ Elis Beaten by Colombia 

Team.

Fine Sportsmanship Shown 
by H. P. H. S. FootbaH 
Players Aifter Game.

Part Retnm s to Mili as Sel- TO GIVE EXTRA CREDIT 
v a g e -R e s t  Finished al^ FOR REPORT ON PLAYS 
Schook Trade School Pro* English students in m is s

I Worth’s Class Given Onnor-
duct Sold as Cheney Silk.

Oppor-
tunity to Bodst Standing.

Fellowship of People On 
Island Formed fo r Soda* 
hOity’sS ake.

"A card catalog ia where you go^the letters of the alpherbet a n d .

The experiences of the M. H. S. 
football team, who attended the 
T^e-Columbla football game at 
Mkw Haven on Saturday; were va-
ried, according to Jack Pinney, '34. 
Jack says, "the players left Man-
chester, Saturday morning at 11 
o'clock for the Yale Bowl and ar-
rived In New Haven about 12:1S.

'We then tried to find a parking 
ce near the Acid but, within a 

jaulius of a mile from the Bowl 
yvery person that had any property 
IV ail waa charging Afty centa for 
’*^rklng. We decided that w« 
might Juat aa welt get as close to 
the Bowl aa we could.

"After entering the portala, we 
took aeata in the third from the 
front row next to the goal line. Up- 
0*1 looking at the Aeld for the Arat 
thbe, we got an tmpresalon of Ita 
being muddy, tfut this waa juat the 
canvas which covered the entire 
playing Aetd.

"Columbia waa the Arst team on 
the Aeld. They tried kicking extra 
polnta. Yale then ahowe<l up and 
began punting and paaalng. .Soon 
the teams left the Aeld and, in about 
ffve minutes, returned ready to 
play.

"Barabas, Columbia's halfback 
who made the only touchdown 
against Stanford last year, made 
the Arst touchdown againat Yale 
with a 78-yard run. He also made 
the other touchdown. . Yale made 
only one ouchdown and that waa 
by a paaa.

“During the game we were wear-
ing hats of newspaper on account of 
the rain. About Ave minutea before 
the game Anished, the rain stopped. 

, Soon a regular Aght was started 
iwben the spectators (including us) 
I began heaving wet. ao^gy papeis. 
! After the game waa over, a Aght 
t for the goal posts started. A Colum- 
^bia man reached the poles Arst, and 
‘down they went. The posts were 
! then taken out through the portals 
.with much struggling.
1 “After iesving New Haven, we I paid a visit to Arlton Judd, '34, who 
{is working in Middletown, and then 
1 we returned home.
! "The boys hope to take in anoth- 
I er game at the Bowl before the sea- 
'son-Ts over."

JOIN THE S. A. A.
More than two hundred new 8. A. 

A. members are, needed before the 
goal of One thousand members is at' 
talned. This means that every M. 
H. S. student who has not signed Up 
for the Student’s Activities Aasoci- 
atlnn should do so immediately. 
Without every student's co-opera- 
tlon, the S. A. A. cannot be fully 
successful. Failure a t aucb a time 
would necessitate giving up some 
branch of M. S. S. athletics. If this 
were to happen, school spirit would 
tend to dwindle and lose Its zeal. 
Extensive contacts with other 
schools would cease.

Many students want to avoid such 
a catastrophe and have proven it by 
joining the 8. A. A'. It's up to those 
who are more indifferent to co-oper-
ate and sign up for the S. A. A. also.

That which la received by S. A. A. 
members for one dollar and forty 
centa—payable over a period of thir-
teen weeks—ia surpassed by no 
other school in Connecticut. By pay-
ing this comparatively small sum, 
atudenta are not only contributing 
to a worthy cause but ^re also get-
ting a "good bargain."

So, come on! I-ct'a join the Stu-
dent's Actlvltlee Asaociatlon and 
support school athletics!

—B. Livingston. '38.

FTne sportsmanship was shown by 
the Hartford High school footbaU 
team last Saturday When, after de-
feating M. H. 8. by a score of 28 to 
6. they cheered each Manchester 
player, with a special oration for 
Dick Cobb, as the losers embarked 
for home. Manchester received a 
severe trimming from a bigger, 
heavier and much more experienced 
team.

Hartford began, immediately after 
the kick off, to batter down Man-
chester's weak line and both of the 
backAelda. The game had no sooner 
begun, than Chubby ("One Play” ) 
Clarke was forced to leave the 
game with a twisted ankle, making 
way for "Last Quarter" Tedford to 
enter bis first full game. Hartford 
made gains almost a t will, either 
through the line or around the 
ends. Hartford's line was like a 
stone wall to  Manchester, and Hara- 
burda was forced to call into use a 
newly-perfected passing attsu:k 
This weapon clicked for much val-
uable yardage, and the touchdown 
in the last quarter was a result of a 
desperate paaa attack; Campbell 
snared a  pass from ^ r g e r  and 
dragged two Hartford men over the 
goal line wtih him.

Hank Haefs played a good game 
at end. Though making some er-
rors, he redeemed himself by a beau-
tiful 88-ysrd run on the opening 
kick-off, aasistsd by good blocking 
on the part of the other members of 
the team.

The line as a whole played well, 
copsidering the opposition they 
were up against, the individual stars 
being Capt. Kaminski and McCor-
mick. This pair made numerous 
tackles and also did some nice 
blocking.

The starting back Aeld, although 
bottled up most of the afternoon, 
showed their mettle in a well-drilled 
pass attack. Although the starting 
backs played well, they failed to 
show as much fight aa the subs, as it 
was ,tbe subs who made the touch-
down and kept the Hartford second.* 
from scoring.

The Bristol gams a t Bristol comes 
on Saturday.

Ray Donohue.

JNCREASE VOCABULARY 
BY NEW WORD A DAY

JFORM THE WORLD HABIT
The habit of reading the Hlgli 

School World can become a fruitful 
and beneficial one. if formed cor-
rectly. By forming this particular 
habit correctly, wc mea;i reading 
the "World" in the right way.

By rending all the articles In 
eveiV Issue each week, you can not 
only keep in touch with your school, 
but Improve your English, Increase 
your vocabulary, and learn to 
write better, following others’ exam-
ples.

You may say "Oh, it’s a cinch for 
those reporters; ail they have to do 
la find the news and write it up!"

Perhaps that's why so few try to 
submit articles, other than those 
required in English classes, for pub-
lication in the High School World. 
"It’s too easy for the majority!"

Well, It's not as easy as all that. 
How many could sit down and 
write an article — perfect In Eng 
llsh, having no errors in facta, and 
as fit for publication as any others 
you may have noticed In the 
"World," the first time? Not many!

But that is what the staff Is work-
ing toward, aa well aa to produce an 
interesting newspaper.

If the student body as a whole 
would take it aa a duty to read the 
World’s articles, and note such 
things as the cai;efully constructed 
sentences, the numerous synonyms, 
and the various styles of writing, it 
would realize, in time, that its Eng-
lish was benefiting from the tr i^ . 
Why not give it a try, and let’s all 
xratk tmiuu'd- th a  bsUArisg of our 
English and other themes — our 
writing as a whole!

—B. 8.

Miss My^le i’atae. new teaehSF 
English and Latin, has a system 

A of increasing the vocabulary of the 
|l  ^pupils in her English class. The 
*  ''system is celled "A Word a Day 

Contest". ..Each day a word 1s put 
'on the board. The pupils in the class 
'team the meaning and spelling of 
,the word, and in that way Increase 
!their vocabulary.
; Alan In the English classes poems 
;were written. Some of the best 
tones are:

PL.WIVO THE GAME 
t By Eleanor Fraser
iWs can't all play a winning ^m ei 
temaone Is sure to lose.
[Yet we can play so that our name 
I no one inay dare accuse.
Aad whan tha Master Referee 

Mores against our name,
<Xt won't te  whether we've won 
. the gams,

N t —How we'oa played the game.

W  TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF PLEASANT WEATHER

"Old Sol” has been generous in 
shining Its best during the week, 
even If it does go on a  vacation over 
the week-ends. This nice weather 
has made it possi' I 'fo r  the girls' 
Phjrsical Education classes to go to 
Charter Oak field to participate !n 
soccer and hockey, the fall sports.

The field la a  five-minute walk 
from the "Rec," but la a  census 
taken in September, walking was 
voted one of the most popular 
lelsurs-time scUvltlss. Consequent-
ly, the girls are not only d o ^  a 
recreativs activity which they en-
joy, but are also deriving bmeflts 
from the fresh air and sunshine, 
which they otherwise, would not 
gain.

AM C thepsTS] 
m  rhythm i 

BhoM wloi bee:

RNssts beta.
F irst tlaae wets, 

Xkm  they go—
F ast and alow.

f in d  and lera.

IMVIDB LUNCH WOBK

Tha lunch room, under the dtrec- 
Uon of Mias Helen Smith's Junior 
and senior cooking claeses, is al-
ready functioning in an orderly 
manner. Soups, aandwicbee, and 
deserts ore sold each noon by Junior 
gtrla taking cooking. 'The senior 
girls plan and prepare the dally 
menus. ThU method of dividing the 
work In cuch a way not only gives 
the girls valusb.s practical axpsri- 
•BOS. but It baa also proven Itself 
to be a  great help to MIm  Smith

Fifty pounds of the silk are to 
be wound, doubled and twisted and | 
run on a bobbin for use aa selvage 
a t Cheney Brothers. Winding is the 
process of taking the silk from the 
skeins and winding it on spools or 
bobbins. The skeins are placed on 
a frame that looks much like the 
hub and spokes of a wheel without 
a rim. Then the silk from the skein 
Is wound on a bobbin, which la 
driven by a pulley from an electric 
motor. After winding, the bobbins 
are placed on a  frame called the 
creel. The thread from the bobbins 
are nm through a reed, which is a 
metal plate with wire* to separate 
each thread or series of tbrea<ls. 
These threads, which run parallel to 
each other, are then run on a bobbin 
to-be sent to the mill for use aa 
selvage or edging of cloth to be 
made later.

Two hundred pounds of the silk 
are to be wound a t the Trade School. 
After the same winding process, the 
bobbins are placed on a creel and then 
drawn through a  reed, as in making 
selvage. The threads are parallel to 
each other. Then they are wound 
on a warping wheel, which looks 
like a miniature ferris wheel. The 
warp can be made any length that ia 
desired, by watching a  clock which 
registers the number of yards al-
ready warped. The width of the 
warp Is regulated by a movable 
part, called the carriage, on the 
warping frame. In warping, the 
warper must be on the lookout to 
see that the bobbins don't run out of 
thread. Long, knots are also a  haz-
ard as they will break on going 
through the reed.- The silk is taken 
and put on a beam, a process which 
is called "beaming."

Four hundred . and twenty-four 
pounds of silk were recently sent to 
the Trade School from the C!heney 
mills. This silk has come directly 
from Japan where the most Impor-
tant Industry is the raising of silk-
worms and mulberry trees. The silk-
worms eat the leaves of the mul-
berry tree and then, when they are 
full grown, use the twigs to spin 
their cocoon on. The cocoons are 
then soaked in water to soften up 
the gum. Then very slowly the 
thread is unwound from the cocoon. 
The thread is wound Into a skein; 
then, when the skein ia finished, it 
is put Into a bundle. The bundle 
weighs atxmt twelve pounds. Twelve 
of these bundles, or "books," as they 
are called, make up a bale which is 
shipped to all parts of the world, 

n  (I >n • n t  I i weigh from one hundred
In  Ra  S ppn  T n ic  W a Ah  a t ' to one hundred and fifty pounds. lU u e  j c e i l  11118 YYCen d l;.. c^eney Brothers' factory receives

the bale of silk from Japan. First, 
men open the bales and women di-
vide the books into small bundles of 
two pounds 3acb. Then the skeins 
are soaked in what is called the Ur- 
gansol Process bath. In this bath 
the skeins stay in the bundle and are 
kept in the bath for about one-lialf 
an hour. In an older method the 
skeins were opened up and soakeiAIn 
neetsfoot oil and soap. This process 
takes from one to one and one-half 
days to complete.

After the soaking is complete, the 
skeins are dried.' Then occasionally 
Cheney Brothers, aa they did last 
week, send silk to the Manchester 
Trade School. One hundred and 
seventy-four pounds of the silk sent 
to Trade School last week must be 
wound and then sent back to Cheney 
Brothers to be warped and woven 
there.

From the beaming, the beam of 
silk goes into the loom, where it is 
drawn through the heddles of the 
harness. The heddle Is a wire hav-
ing a hole through which the thread 
goes. The harness is the frame 

-wfeicb moves up and down- and- 
makes tha desigB In tha cloth. Then 
ths thread la drawn through a  rsed 
which Is In tha lay. The lay beats

Miss Worth, English instructor, 
has afforded her classes the oppor-
tunity of receiving extra credit for 
writing an account of one, or all 
three of the Shakespearean plays to 
be given in the oasembly bail Thurs-
day and Friday, if they purchase 
their ticket for the plays from her 
—thereby proving their attendance.

The close may write one hundred 
and Afty words on Shylock, from 
"The Merchant of Venice." one 
hundred and Afty words on Qrutus, 
from "Julius Caesar”, or two hun-
dred and Afty words on “Hamlet, " 
from the play of the same name.

O rta in  questions, which Miss 
Worth put on the board of her 
home-room, must be answered in the 
course of the write-up, and the 
basis of the expressed Judgment 
given clearly.

The reports will be due on the 
Monday following the presentation 
of the plays—October 18th.

—E. S. '38.

TEACHER WHO RESTORED 
B O n  SPEECH RECALLED

DISTRIBUTE 600 
PLAY TICKETS

The students, who hccompanied 
Mr. Wlgren and bis so'' Kenneth, to 
the O ntury  of Progress exposition 
in the summer of 1933 will remem-
ber Mr. Wigren’s cousin. Miss Alice 
Llljegren, though they may not 
perhaps associate her name with 
the story that appeared on the front 
page of the Manchester Evening 
Herald on Thursday night.

This story deals with Miss Lilje- 
gren's helping a boy who could only 
utter three of the forty-eight nor-
mal sounds in the language. She 
and another teacher, who became 
interested, improved his speech al-
most to normality.

Mias Llljegren teaches in Omaha, 
although, when Mr. Wigren came to 
(Hilcago in 1933, she had come to 
Chicago and was living with her 
brother with whom Mr. Wlgren and 
those who were '.rith him stayed. 
Miss Llljegren makes a specialty of 
speech Question.

—R. Knapp. '38B.

CLASS PHOTOGRAPHER 
WILL BE LOCAL MAN

Miss IsabeUa Worth, M. H. S. 
English teacher, tells of an unusual 
‘ Neighbors Club", existing a t her 
home on Nantucket Island, Mass. 
The Nantucket Civic League spon- 
.sors "The Neighbors” and com-
mends it as the only organization of 
lU kind <n the world. This unique 
chib has teen in existence for three 
years.

The organization la deAned as "A 
non-commercial fellowship of people 
on Nantucket Island, Mass., getting 
together in a community way for 
sociability and for enjoyable pro-
grams free to all."

During the season of 1934, 48 
gatherings were held with a  total 
attendance of 6000 people. With the 
exception of ohe paid entertain-
ment, the programs were free and 
supported by voluntary contribu-
tions. Musicians and speakers, num-
bering to 39, gratuitously assists .1 
on these programs.

A Neighbors' night ia observed 
every Tuesday evening, in special 
places announced by the Neighbors' 
bulletins. Short talks about Nanr 
tueket are given for the beneAt of 
the many summer visitors, and com-
munity singing and musical features 
are supplemented by generous 
talent.

"Friendly Afternoons" are also 
sponsored by the Neighbors. Picnics, 
boat rides and various forms of en-
tertainment are carried on. Many 
I'csldenta of the Island open their 
homes and gardens for "Friendly 
Afternoon” programs.

One big festival waa held in the 
latter part of August on Neighbors’ 
Day. Any one cov’d participate by 
donating their services or trinkets 
to be soLd> Entertainment consisting 
ol historical Episodes and strolling 
players were attractive features. 
The funds were turned over to the 
Nantucket Cottage hospital. The one 
goal of the "The Neighbors Club" 
is friendliness.

—Roberta Carman ,’3S.

to And the book you’r* looking for,' 
maintains one student of the library 
classes, while another stiU thinks of 
the card catalogue as “a  case or 
piece of furniture that has all little 
draws.”

Just a  few of the comical con-
clusions as to the Identity of a card 
catalogue fo ^ d  on problem papers 
given by Miss French In her fresh-
man library course follow:

“Card catalog Is a  chest of drors 
which are Ailed with cards.”

“A card catalog Is a  cahnite.'*
“A card cattalog conalata of all |

there are cards In draws."
"The card catalogue looks like a  

bewro or box; It is full of cards'In 
little drnwera”

"A card cataloge ia a  pieca of fur-
niture In a  Uberary used to look up 
books and certain authors and it  is 
like nn Index of a  book."

"A cagUog la a  place to look up 
books."

The best spelling of catalogue 
proved to be “ca ta^ lg ."

After -reading these papers, tha 
teacher got out the dictionary to 
see if, perhaps, she hadn't learned 
to spell Incorrectly.

—E. 8. '88.

Looks as though the "weinie” 
roast was rained out Saturday, as 
only one Invitee weathered the 
storm and safely reached Bolton!

STUDENT DESCRIBES 
AN INDIAN FESTIVAL

“Throw a  lotta parties for the 
gang”—seems to be one senior's 
version of crashing society without 
a  family name of renown In back 
of him. When told to use better 
Ehigllsh, however, (especially in 
English class), this was his surpris-
ing translation of “To entertain a t 
tea.”

Depression is over! At least for 
the pleasure-seekers of M. H. B. 
There were three parties that I 
heard of over the week-end—and Td 
be willing to bet there were more 
that I didn't hear about.

Esther Pickles entertained a 
group of upper-seniors a t her home, 
Friday evening, where she has a 
recreation room fashioned in her 
cellar. To all reports, everyone en-
joyed themselves. Keep It up — a 
laugh a  day keeps old man De-
pression away. EH?

At the same time—Friday night— 
a group of seniors were “throwing'' 
another party a t Muriel Kemp's 
house, and also spent a most en-
joyable evening.

CINDER NEWS

Shakespearean Dramatic Co.

High School Hall.
Over 600 tickets for the Shakes-

pearean plays on Thursday and Fri-
day have been distributed by the 
English teachers of M. H. S.

Miss Worth and Mr. Wright, in 
the Main Building, and Xir. Robin-
son, In the Franklin, are responsible 
for the distribution and sale of the 
tickets.

Afternoon prices will be: studant 
tickets. 28c: adult tickets, 3Sc. Eve-
ning performances will be priced at; 
student tickets, 38c.; adult tickets, 
80c.

Special prices are offered to those 
wishing to attend the three per-
formance*. Combination tickets, 
priced at 78c, will admit students 
and $1.00 tickets will admit adults.

Plays to be presented are: "The 
Merchant of Venice." Thursday af-
ternoon, Oct. 11. 2:30; "Hamlet," 
Thursday evening, . Oct. II. 8:00; 
"Julius Caesar,” Friday evening. 
,Oct. 12, 8:00.

CIYICS TEACHER CUTS 
rARLUfflENTARY RULES
Mias Oberempt, civics teacher at 

M. H. 8. has compiled a concise and 
shortened form of parliamentary 
law. which will be used in all school 
organizations and home room meet-
ings. The rules will be printed and 
included in the home room teachers’ 
manuals. A brief resume of the 
work follows: election of officers, 
nominations are called for by acting 
chairman, nominations need not be 
seconded, vote taken on candidate 
by ballot or by having voters go to 
different parts of the room.

Election of Committees: When 
more candidates are nominated for 
tha committee than the number 
who may serve on the committee, a 
vote must be taken on each candi-
date singly in order of nominstioa 
The chairman should call for the 
vote for and then the vote againat 
each candidate. He should follow 
this procedurs until the required 
number aro elected.

Other rulMi have to do with the 
number of queatlone which can be 
considered a t  a  time, with rising to 
the point of ordsr, with settling of 
previous question, with the nom-
inating committee, and with ad-
journment

—R. Hansen, '35.

BBKATA
(3iarlee Rogers le president of the 

cIoH of 18UA and not Lockhart 
Ragers as was stated In the last

on either side of the loom throw the 
shuttle across the width of the 
cloth. The shuttle carries the filling 
serosa and then the Interlacing of 
the threads forms the cloth. Che 
finished cloth is sent to the inspec-
tion room at Cheney Brothers, where 
the quality of the cloth is Judged. 
After the cloth' has been inspected, 
the cloth is sent to the trimming 
room, where all loose threads are 
trimmed off. From here the cloth ia 
sent to the degumming room, where 
it Is washed in olive oil, soap and 
water to take the gum out of the 
cloth. "The cloth la then dyed and 
printed In the flniahlng room. At 
last the cloth, the finished product, 
is ready to be sent to the stores to' 
be sold.

There are many different kinds of 
weaves of cloth but the Trade 
School specializes In silk crepe. All 
products finished a t the Trade' 
School are sent to Cheney Brothers, 
where they are eold os CSieney-made 
fabric. With thU In mind the atu- 
dehte try hard for perfection, eo that 
after they get out of school they 
will be recognised as masters of the 
textile trade.

—William Demko, '38.

UKES CONN. COLLEGE

Eleanor Robertson, 'S3, a  freeh- 
man a t Connecticut College ie living 
with eleven other freehmen, vrith 
no upper classmen s t the house.

At a lower-senior cla.ss meeting 
held Tuesday morning in the as-
sembly hall, it-was voted that the 
class will have, as is customary, 
caps and gowns for graduation. 
There will also be an official class 
photogra; her, who will probably be 
a local man.

The members of the senior t,atln 
class were appointed aa a commit-
tee to confer with Miss Spafford and 
hand in to the class a number of 
Latin mottoes, one o; which will be 
chosen as a class motto.

All senior home-room chairmen 
will meet with the English teachers 
and submit names for the Somanhls 
editorial staff.

The subject of class rings was 
mentioned and s  committee will be 
appointed to, confer with all the lo-
cal dealers and obtain prices and 
samples.

—Margaret Sullivan, '38.

ALUMNI NOTES
The following are honor studeAts. 

who graduated in the class of '32: 
Edwins Elliott, valedictorian, is 

employed in the edlphone depart-
ment a t the Connecticut Mutual In-
surance company in Hartford. • 

Ruth Sonnikson, aalutatorian. ,is 
pflvaK se c re ts^
department a t the' Travelers’ bank 
is Hartford.

.. _^  - Barbara Babmington is majoring
■thAwarp- thmad up close t od— In ntiglhih, <" her snpbmoors year, 
form* the cloth. The pteker-sUcks t -u j is  Ctollsge. Barbara la on thea t Tuft* Ckillsge. Barbara la on the 

staff of the Tuittonlan, the college 
literary magazine, edited once a 
month. She is a member of the 
Poetry Club.

Bernice Harrison and Marjorie 
Muldoon are doing office work in 
the actuarial department a t  the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
company in Hartford.

James O'Leary, president of the 
class of '32. is a t Wesleyan.

George Rich is attending Colgate 
University in -Hamilton, New York.

Foster Leavitt attended Trinity 
for one year and ia now employed 
a t the Hotel Sheridan.

Phyllis Kratchmar ia doing .office 
work a t  the Connecticut Aircraft in 
East Hartford.

Sandy Bums is a Junior a t Con-
necticut State C^ollege.

Gunnar Johnson is employed a t 
Watkins Brothers.

Edna Cordy is working in CHieney 
Brothers' main office.

Ruth Hale Is in her junior year at 
the University of Georgia.

Dorothy Hansen is attending her 
Junior year a t the New Britain State 
Teacher’s College.

George Mariow is In his third 
year a t  Harvard.

Dorothy Hultman Is employed a t 
the Manchester W ater Company.

Eunice Brown Is employed In Dr. 
Fancheria dental office.

Other honor students of the class 
of ’S3 are: ' Anna Wilkie. Donald

According to early indications, 
Edwin Anderson should prove a val-
uable asset to the team this season. 
Running a heady race all the way, 
he streaked across the line an easy 
third on Friday.

I t Is a question of doubt aa to 
the superiority of Coburn over Car-
penter. Although Cobum won the 
trials from his rival in a fast race 
last Friday, Carpenter maintains 
that he still has a satchelful of 
tricks up his sleeve which he plans 
to use on his speedy opponent— 
watch that Carpenter!

Manchester High travels to Glas-
tonbury this Friday to open the 
1934 season with what should be 
merely a warm-up for tBe Wigren- 
Ites. In the past three years of 
dual competition M. H. S. has never 
received a set-back from this team 
and doesn’t expect to this Friday.

It has not been officially an 
nounced by Coach Wigren, but it is 
expected that a team of ten men in-
cluding Captain Donah- , Cobum, 
Carpenter. Anderson. Leary, Peck- 
enhhm, Murch, Vittner and Pratt, 
will make the trip this Friday and 
the Arst seven to cross the Anish 
line for Manchester will undoubted-
ly be sent to Troy the following 
week.

An unmerited razzing has been 
handed to yours truly for the show. 
Ing made in the try-outs. We wish 
to relieve all worries by informing 
the mob that the Murch who placed 
eighth was none other than the 
kid-brother. Bob. He’s going out to
beat Uie. big
be may—who can tell?

Aa the time approaches for the 
Arst tussle, it becomes apparent 

-tSA teaaa IS ra th e r ; neryaia 
over the outcome of the meet 
"Red" Donahue, Manchester's good- 
luck mascot will I  unable to ac-
company the squad, due to the fact 
that he will be unable to be excused 
from school; however, he wdll be 
there in spirit If not in body.

Bristol High, a newcomer to the 
fold, seems destined to become the 
most dangerous threat in the path 
of our harriers. This victory over 
Hartford should serve warning to 
the local team. The Bristol team 
consists mainly of veterans as does 
the locals, but Bristrl meets Man-
chester on the Bristol course, which 
is a  decided advantage.

—To prove that a  coach Isn’t  awrare 
of all that goes on. a Aurprise wdU 
be in store for Mr. Wigren. For the,

teams >sve been arranging for 
most important event that is to be 
held next week. Don’t get caught,
lK)y» !! - BUI Murch.

SHAKESPEAREAN EXHIBITS 
Because of the great Interest In 

Shakespearean pUys, aroused by 
the coining productions on Thurs-
day and Friday, Miss Condon has 
on display in her studio seme of the 
famous Abbey paintings of well 
known Shakespearean scenes.

She has loaned to Room 28 ■ 
portfoUo of photographs of all the

Am I to understand that the 
bunch" that went to the surprise 

party for Peg Renn’s birthday, 
given by Margaret Toman Saturday 
night, will be watching this column? 
Have no fear--I wrasn’t  told any 
more than—that, "Pass the nuts, 
seemed to be the password. Check ?

We are glad to see that Mr. Mll- 
bury is back with us again, after a 
short illness.

The sophisticated sophomore 
quite excited when u k ed  to go to 
the beach for the week-end—an-
swered—"Sorry, but I’m not repaired 
for a week-end trip.” Such are 
Sophs!

1 received the following note the 
other day—"Lynne: Heard in biol-
ogy class: Q: Why do things stick 
to the fly’s feet? A: Because he 
has little brushes on them.—I won 
der if the Fuller brush man called?'

Now, I'm not supposed to know 
that, but 1 don’t think that the 
Fuller Brush men are as pesty as 
all that!

—Lynne.

GATCHELL DESCRIBES 
TED SHAWN DANCERS

A description of a  dance exhibi-
tion a t Connecticut' S tate CoUege, 
Thursday night, given by Ted 
Shawn, Internationally famous 
dancer and teacher of dancing, was 
given by Mr. Gatcbell, in an inter-
esting talk to his sophomore Eng-
lish class on Monday.

The dancers gave their program 
on the stage in Hawley Armory, 
which waa Ailed with about 12()0 
persons, 200 of them standing on 
the indoor track which forms a 
h&icdny-Bnuuul.Uu bsU...............

The dancers inteipreted mojoy 
classic musical compositions,' ap- 
companled by a piano. One of the 
troupe danced to the song ‘Turkey 
te  Ute-Str4(w‘'-aaA cawtx^.axjuULfla 
It.

IVhat made the audience admire 
the dancers was tha t every step  
taken by one of iJie troupe waa In 
unison i^ th  the rest of the troupe.

—Jack Crockett, '37A.

ENGUSH CLASSES STUDY 
tiN G  ARTHUR’S IDYLLS

Junior Ehigllsb classes, reciting 
In Miss Hopkins' room, have been 
reading "Idylls of the King*! this 
term. For supplementary work, 
'The Last Tournament,” an idyll 
not included in the text book, has 
been read. This added the ebarac 
tors Dagonet, the court jester, and

paat two weekt the Arst and SMond' Tristram, another of King Arthur’s
?  __________I ____ A l a s  1 l « 4

Johnson. Romalda Haponick and ( t i m o u a  ac ton  wlw tave played the 
Ruth Wickham. | great role*.

Knights, to the list of characters 
already studied. The classes also 
studied the training and initiation 
of knights, and the ideals of 
chivalry In King Arthur’s time. The 
last idyll, “The Passing of Arthur” 
was divided and each member of 
the class memorized a  part. The en-
tire idyll was presented In class in 
the form of a prise speaking ■mo - 
test. Because of the lack of funds 
to buy prizes the winners. Theresa 
Madden and George Petereon, were 
formally presented with a  drink of 
water after class. The'Wlext book to 
be read by the class is “Macbeth.' 
They hope It will prove to be as in-
teresting as the on* juat concluded.

Rnth Mozley Tells of Big 
Fair With Navajos Taking 
P art.

Ruth Mosley, '86, tens of a  drama-
tic Indian festival, “The First 
American," she witnessed while liv-
ing In Albuquerque. New Mexico. 
The fair which Is in the spring lasts 
for one week and is participated in 
by Navajo Indians, which number 
over 1,0()0.

"ITie whale town is arrayed m 
Aaga and banners and the occu-
pants dress in Indian, Mexican, and 
Western costumes. In the morning 
the Indians parade and a t on* 
o’clock the fair, which Is supported 
by the state, begins.

The Indians exhibit their wares, 
such aa weaving and pottery. Wild 
West shows and Indian war dances 
are presented. The young “braves" 
partlcipsta in races and contests. It 
lu interesting to note that the In-
dians refuse to be photographed un-
less amply repaid.

Old Mexican dishes and Indian 
meals are everywhere in evidence. 
The two most famous being all- 
holies, Mexican beans, and Hot 
Tomulles, both of which are served 
with chili.

An interesting story was told to 
Ruth by an old Navajo:

An old Indian church is situated 
over the grave of an ancient chief-
tain. Shortly after the completion of 
the church, the door boards began 
to swell and 4vhen tom  up, the old 
cblera body was found on the earth's 
surface. The Indiana wished to throw 
the corpse In the river, but, fearing 
it waa sacred, they again burled It. 
but It again came to the surface.

The old Indian offered no explana* 
tlon but Anished bis tale in an awed 
whisper, saying "It’s > coming up 
again."

Ruth later viewed the church and 
found the Aoor boards raised in the 
center. Scientists have explained 
Uils phenomenon but the Indians are 
stUI superstitious and will not 
away with the body.

—R. Hansen, '38B.

do

GUESTS PAY v is r r  
TO ENGLISH CLASS

Seniors Make Report On His-
tory of M anchester A fter 
Getting Interviews.

Several guests were invited to h e v  
therTepiorts of •Mlea Bstee’ aealer-- 
Rnglish, division I, on tbs results 
of interviews held for the purpose 
of obtaining material for an essay 
on Manchester's htetory, to be writ- 
ten for the Teicintennlal prize conr- 
petltlon. The gueats iucludel F. A. 
Verplanck, Mrs. Andrew J. Healy, 
Mattbiaa Splesa, Mrs. LUllan 
Bowers, Mrs. Nan Miner, . Hr. 
Gatcbell, and several students from 
other Ehigllsh divisions.

E. Bother acted os chairman, In-
troducing Arst the group of three 
others who accompanied him in in-
terviewing Mr. Spleas. Thomas 
Dannaher spoke oh the similarities 
of Indian language to those of an-
cient Egypt and Babylonia and read 
Dr. Eliott's translation of the Lord's 
Prayer from the Nipmuck dialect. 
Marjorie Akrigg narrated in detail 
the legend or GUl-Knlcker HUl. Mlt- 
tte Chapman told another legend 
about Old Sal and her Indian fam-
ily-

This group was followed by a re-
port on the styles since 1789 by 
Grances Hoxie, who interviewed 
Hiss Ctonutock. Her report was ac-
companied by an exhibit of several 
articles of dress apparel and 
Jewelry, received from her grand* 
mother and from Miss Comstoek.

The last report, given by Lock*, 
hart Rogers, summarized an Inter-
view with Mr. Pitkin. He Included 
much of local interest concerning 
the early academies, glass works. 
Center church, farming, etc.

Mr. Verplanck remarked after 
hearing the reports, that it seemed 
odd to recall many of thd things 
mentioned in the report, and to  hear 
the seniors fcfer to them aa If to. 
ancient history.
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ROOSEVET NAMES 
CONNOR ARCHIVIST

Professor ■  American His-
tory  a t North Carolina 
Gets Newly Created Job.

Washington, O ct.' 10.—(AP) 
President Roosevelt today appointed 
Profeasor Robert D. W. Connor o* 
North Carolina as archivist of the 
United States, a  new position in the 
Federal government

Dr. Connor is principal professor 
in American history a t the Universi-
ty of North Carolina and formerly 
was archivist of tha t state.'

His Job will be to keep the offi-
cial records of the government and 
to make plans, esUmatee and recom-
mendations for such historical works 
rnd coUecUona of source materials 
aa seem appropriate for publication 
at public expense.

A new archives building, taking 
up on entire city, block, la nearing 
completion on Pennsylvania avenue 
midway between the White House 
snd the Capital.

Connor was recommended for the 
position by the American Historical 
association.

LADIES OF COLUMBUS 
CONYENTION FRIDAY

State SeMsions to Be Held at 
Hotel Garde, Hartford — Lo-
ral Woman President.

[ y ,  [4, C, A. Notes
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Board of Dtrcctors will be held 
tonight a t 7:80. The mala tople for 
discuasion win be tti« eornlng Flaan- 
c’al Drive to be hela from October 
^3th to the 28th. R. K. Anderson will 
direct the drive.

We have been having a  number 
of calls from paisnt* and boys 
thamsalvM In regard to what a  boy 
gets a t the Y. M. C. A. Here Is a 
sampla of a  weekly menu that each 
boy member is entitled to. Similar 
programs are being prepared for the 
girls.
What a  Boy Gets In the T. M. O. A.

8 classes In gymnasium.
Club period in gymnasium once a 

week.
Club meeting once a  week In a 

rcom set aside for them.
A chsncs to make the "Y” repre-

sentative team.
Craft work class once a week.
Besides ths above there la a  room 

(specially for ths boys, where they 
may play cards, .checkers, or read, 
snd on certain nights the "Y" a r-
ranges talk* by men on special sub-
jects, stunt nights, minstrel shows, 
ond later on it is planned to have a 
elrcus, put on by the boys them-
selves. There is a room with pool 
and ping-peng tables for those who 
v.ish them. There is also a room 
equipped with work table and tools 
tor the boys. There ore four meeting 
rooms so that each group ia sure of 
meeting on schedule. Any of the 
boys may take part In aucb games

aa boaketball, volley bail, hand bau, 
etc., aa well as learning bMdng, 
-x'rastUng and tumbling. Edward 
Wilton Is in eharg4 of the boys 
work.

David Douglas, head of the Modal 
Airplane Construction class of the 
Manchsater High acbool mat last 
night with tae Laadar’a Club to dis-
cuss tha faaalbUity of having a  aiml- 
-ar claas here In the Y. M. C. A. The 
Ant meeting wUi b« held next Wed-
nesday evening from 7:00 to 8:0a 
Any boy interested rcgajdlsas to 
whether be ie a  member of the Y. 
M. C. A. or not is Invited to attend 
this meeting.

The Arst eaU ia being made for 
volley ballem who are interested In 
competitive vplley ball. The Ant 
pracUee wlU be held Thursday, Oct. 
n th  at 8:18. Frank MUIer of the 
Manchester Trust Co. Is player- 
manager. Frank baa already ar- 
langed two matches with W. Spring- 
field, Mass. The team will compete 
;p the state championship.

SAYS DHUOIBLIIS PASSE

Washington, Oct. 10.—(AP) — 
Louis Bleriot thinks dirigibles are 
passe—and he say* so with gallic 
gestures. For war or for peace, the 
uylation pioneer said today, the air-
plane's the thing. Airships In warT 
Pouf—.

"You couldn't miss ohe if you 
Irled" he said, with a  cerfa^  air 
ihat evoked vlaiona of a shell shriek-
ing into a  fragile bog in midair. 
Even far trans-ocean flights, he 
commented, the airplane Is the craft 
at the future.

The twentieth annual convention 
of the Catholic Ladles of Columbus : 
win be held in Hartford on October ! 
13 Olid 18th. Tha Hotel Oarde will 
be the headquarters for aU dele-
gates.

The ooaventlon will be fbrmaliy 
oMasd In the ball room of tha ho te l! 
TOday tvanlag with aa address o f ; 
wateoma by Mlaa M. Louisa Sweat- { 
laad, praaldeBt of ths Hartford as-
sembly, who win than turn the 
meeting over to the State President, 
Mrs. Lillian Mahoney of Hollister 
street. A group of Manchester 
members under the direction of 
Miss Mary Boj-1* will present -a 
one-act play Friday evening. Miss 
Charlotte Moljmeaux Holloway of 
New London win also speak.

On Saturday morning a High 
Mass celebrated by Rev. Francis 
E. May a t Saint Patrick's church 
will open the day’s session.

The convention proper will be 
brought to a  close on Saturday eve-
ning with a banquet. Speakers dur-
ing the convention will include Rev. 
Francis E. May of New Haven who 
i« the' State CThaplain, Rev. Joseph 
Kinney of Hartford and Rev. 'Vin-
cent McDonough of Glastonbury.

SKINNED ALIVE AND HAPPY

New York— T̂he Bushmaster, most 
poisonous of snakes, was skinned 
alive a t the Bronx zoo by Chirator 
Raymond L. Ditmars—and likes it.

Dr. Ditmars explained "my bush- 
master was looking shabby in his 
old summer suiting. He should have 
shed it two weeks ago."

So ths doctor helped the bush- 
master'along by loosening bis skin 
with water and tossing him steel 
wool and cedar wood to rub it off.

«  LOANS
&'frSn̂  UP TO $ 3 0 0

SMotblr coreri everTthto*.
Wt're btre Co ado tincle or morrled iMopk who need mooer* The onbr charae la 9^ per of the*month on the ttopald amount loan.

PERSO N AL FIN A N CE CO .
Rsem S. State Theater Rids 

rSS Male Street Maeeheeter
Tcicebeaa S4M

iWILROSEI
DRESS SHOP

LOCAL AUTO DEALERS 
OPPOSE COUNH GROUP

Plans for Automobile Show 
Here Discussed But No Defi-
nite Action Taken.

Local automobile dealers met yes-
terday at tbs Chamber of Commeroe 
office and voiced thetf approval of a 
move to eliminate the county alito- 
motlvs organization, in being felt 
that the cost of. maintaining four 
groups is prohibitive and exiceiisive 
In view of the results obtained. It 
was the opinion of the dealers pres-
ent that local, atete and national or-
ganizations were enough.

A meeting of the county organ-
ization will be held tomorrow 'eve-
ning in Hartford. Local dealers will 
attend to support the stand ex-
pressed at yesterday's meeting. An 
Automobile Show for this 'winter 
was also discussed but no action 
was token.

Asaociatlon of Connecticut In the 
Hartford Oub.

Action will be tek«B by ths asso-
ciation on a  is t of officers and di-
rectors nominated.

The nominee* are: E. Kent Hub-
bard of Middletown; president; John 
8. OoM, of Waterbury, vice presi-
dent; C. L. CamptMU of Hartford, 
treasurer; P. B. Barth of New Ha-
ven, W, P. Hutchinson of Bridge-
port, C!harles A. Saxton of Norwich 
and E. C. Stevens of Meriden, Ul- 
rector* for four years terms; F. C. 
Luc* of Stafford Springs, dir«ctor 
for on unexpIred two years' term, 
and Starr H Bamum of New Ha-
ven, director for an unexpired three 
years’ term.

Roosevelt, who will address the 
ashoclatton on “Keeping Up With 
the New peal," ia on the staff of 
the New York Herald-Tribune.

NICHOLAS ROOSEYELT 
ENGAGED AS SPEAKER

MntlufacturerK to Hear .Talk On 
New Deal by Diplomat and 
Journalist.

The first state highway law In 
this country was enacted by New 
Jersey in 1890.

AUTOMOBOE DEALERS 
TO DISCUSS THE CODE

Meet Tomorrow Night in A. C.
Offico in Hnrtford-~>To Flan
Show, Too.

Automobile dealers of Manches-
ter are to go to Hartford tomorrow 
and meet a t the A. C. Hine office 
when a general discussion of the 
code regarding the sales of automo-
biles wilt be held. ‘There is some 
question as to the cod* require-
ments that is to be gone over. They 
will meet in Hartford a t  7:80 In the 
evening.

The automobile dealers o n  also 
oonaldering having aa automobile 
show, a  committee being named for 
this purpose, but the date has not 
as yet been eeleoted.
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CHARIIS 1. ORNSTIIN, Msiie«*r

Hartford. Oct, 10. — (AP) • 
Nicholas Roosevelt,, diplomat and 
Journalist, will be the principal 
speaker next ’Wednepday at the an-
nual meeting of the Manufacturers'

P A R A M O U N T
46th Strufft, Wust of Broadway, NEW YORK

ART H UR’S
D R U G  S T O R E  ^

WHEBB BVEBT DAT IB BAUS DATl 
BUBlNon* BC lLO liro PHONESt

THURS.,
PRI.;
SAT.

UDGA Stomach 
Tablets 

Reg. $1.00

W E BELIEVE IN FASHIO NS 
F O R SELECTIVE TASTES

Choose Your Day-Time Frocks 
In Wool, Heavy Sheers, or 
Novelty Crepes.

Yo^^I Find Here A Delectable 
Array of All Three At

$ 5 . 9 5  T O  $ 1 3 . 9 5

This Offer Is Causing  Every QneTo

STAND UP AND CHEER!

VITALIS, Q y l ^
Reg. 50c  ........ 0 4 C

HAND BRIMS
Hind’s Almond Lotion. .34c

NEW UNGUENTINE HAND 
CREAM. Non- O  C  
Oreas}-...................... a O C

Italian Balm, reg. 35c. . .  26c 
Pacquin Cr*«ni’ _____ .53c

PRINCESS PAT 
Lemon-Almond Lo- 
Uon, reg. 80o . . . . . .  o O C

35c FrostiOa.................. 26c

fORHEBORCHES
Bromo-Seltzer, reg. 30c, 20c 
Pyramidon Tablets . , ,  ,29c

Myjraphen *^blets
Stops Any Head- B  
ache Q uickly ..........  RmO C

Midol TahMsT reg. 30c ,86c 
Mile’s Pain Pins . . . . . . . 1 7 c

Bayer Aspirin, 
battle of 34 . . . . 1 9 c

FREEZONE, O A -  
Reg. 3 5 c ..........................d o f IC

Agarol, reg. $1.00 ........ 83c
CREAM OF PBVIXIUM 

Healthiest Thing Out

4 9 c  “ " 8 9 c
Pitcher’a Caatoiia ......1 7 c
Fletcher*a Castoria . . .  .Me

IMPORTED KUBBlAX 
BONEBAL OIL, 27c

Nnjol, reg. $1 .00____ ,l7e

LIQUOR DEPT.

D ry Cleaned^T
a n d  P r e s s e d  X'G arm ents and  Pressed

CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Dial 710d

RYE
WHISKEY 

Vi Pint

3 3 c

MR. BOSTON 
GIN

Fun Q uart

$ 1 . 2 9

x L C A N c n r  a
836 Main Stroet

BEACON
GIN

Full Quart

$ 1 . 1 9

STRAIGHT 
WHISKEY 

Fun Pint

6 9 c

Grcnadina
SYRUP

Fifth

6 5 c

WINES 
5 YEARS OLD

Large BottI*

4 9 c

CANADIAN 
CLUB 
Pint

$2.09

FOUR ROSES 
WHISKEY 

Plat

$ 1 . 2 9

Fun 8th
s t r a i g h t
WHISKEY

8 9 c

0*t T«w Bivply *t

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
POTATOES

PHONE
3310

and Leal* AndM* artll M lvar I* 
KMar cellar fim a aoe to 100

999 Main Street

H ighest P rice j 
In  60 Y ears
For Old Gold

Jewelry, Watch Caees, Trinkets, 
Spectacle Frames, Dental 

Work, etc.
It is our business to know and pay the true 
value of sroid. You will be surprised at 
the amount yoU can gret for a  few old 
pieces.

7 a m  Yours Into Cash
Prices are now the highest in the last two 

. generations. You can have cash or re* 
ceive full credit for it in buying new Jewel- 
ry.

Government License
T.G .L.12. NO. 12-6797

M atthew  W iov
JEWELER

Manchester

Someone In This Part of the Country Who 
Can Write the Best Slogan Describing the 
All-Around Superiority of Hudson-built 
Cars Will

tn a New
TERRAPLANE
Or Other Valuable Prizes

GET A CONTEST ENTRANCE BLANK
AT

GEO. L . B E H S ’
127 SPRUCE ST.

Read Carefully and Fill In and Have It 
Ready To Deposit In a Ballot Box Which 
W illB ePlacedJnthe

First National Store
Comer Main Street and Pum eil Place

REMEMBER—Blanks can <mly be obtain* 
ed at our garage.

Ballots can be deposited only one day* 
Tuesday* October 23rd, the last day of the 
drive.

An Actual Owner’s Car Prom Springfield, 
Mass.* Is Being Used In This Section for 
the RUGGEDNESS DRIV^. A Year’s 
Punishment of Driving Will Be Added Ti; 
This Car In 14 Days.

GEO. 1 .  B E H S
HUDSON-TERRAPLANE DEALER 

127 Spruce Street Manchester j

m



THE
BARGAINHOUND

Tt your naim or fluBily b a b m  to^loaf alwajri seeds an sccompan}dB;

KEHIR TO SPEAK ""ar
HERE ON SATURDAY

p «g « ' opened la 
oka displayed in

ee tlM prescription 
tlM prescription bool 
The Center Pharmacy windowa, you 
may receive a dollar’s worth ot mer-
chandise fr ee -j iagea turned every 
day. Ready Thuraday. A  peek a 
day will pay!

Helen Oookman 
America’s fore-
most designer 
of w o m e n 'a 
coats, s h o w s  
sUmly tailored 
models — ele-
gant In their 
simplicity —  in 

her winter collection, The Cook- 
man creations hug the hgure at 
waistline and hips, ill comfortably 
about the armholes and are lavishly 
trimmed with fur, used in novel 
ways.

One sees no long-haired furs on 
the coats this charming, blond cou-
turier Is shoning right now. She 
admits that fox, wolf and lynx col-
lars are flattering, but feels that 
the have become too common. Bo 
she has iwed Persian lamb, caracul, 
sealskin, beaver, leopard and the 
like instead.

There are imtrlmmed collars on 
coats with enormous fur cuifs, ex-
aggerated round collars with bands 
of fur running vertically, ragian 
sleeves with strips of fur placed 
from necklines to wrists, and a hand-
some number with bands of Persian 
lamb stitched up and down the bade 
of the bodice.

One particularly stunning ooat la 
an exarajite of Mrs. Cookman’s orig-
inality when she works with fur. 
Made of beautiful suede-type brown 
cloth, it consists of a tightly fitted, 
double-breasted coat with small 
rolled collar of leopard and a seven- 
eighths length cape lined with the 
leopard and attached to the coat at i 
the bark of the neckline.

sauce or else a vegetable served In a 
cream sauce.

Green beans make an excellmt 
second vegetable for this dinner, and 
to bring them tinder the oven classi-
fication, bake them In a covered 
dish with butter, salt, pepper and a 
small amount of water. Liess salt 
la required for seasoning when vege-
tables are cooked in the oven.

A  salad of pears, apples and ba-
nanas adds a refreshingly Juicy 
touch to the menu and la needed 
since the dessert is pudding.

Norton’s First Anniversary Sale! 
It ’s up to you to tsdte advantage of 
these bargains. Two pairs first 
quality stockings for $1.00, 13 shoes 
at 13.37 and Polly Preston shoes 
marked down to ^.79.

State Comptroller to Discuss 
Finances at Rally m Cen-
ter Park.

School St. Recreation Center 
8:a»-U:se

'. lo lim y  Bonauuw'B U  Flees 
Ordiestia. -

SETBACK PARTY
Qnnge Hall, WedniBsday, O ct 10th 

^ in t  Anspicea Pythfan Liodgea 
Cash Prises

Public Invited. Admission 25c.

State finances iind the Importance 
o f returning to tna Republican party 
policy of "pay-aa-you-go” will be the 
subject o f Comptroller Anson F. 
Keeler, chairman for, re-election 
when, he speaks at the big Republi-
can rally in Center Park Saturday 
afternoon.

The princtpal speaker on the pro-
gram will be State’s Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Republican candidate for 
governor. ’This will be Mr. Alcorn’s 
first visit to Manchester during the 
present campaign and a large crovvd 
of his local admirers will, no doubt, 
attend.’

ABOUT TOWN

There are 134 ways to cook pota-
toes. - The Consumers’ Service Dl- 
vision o f New York City's Public 
Markets says so. Doesn’t that 
make you ashamed of being auch a 
Btlck-ln-the-mud as to know only the 
eternal boiled, baked, mashed and 
fried varieties?

I f  you're a person who enjoys tak-
ing care of plants during ths winter 
you won’t be happy ’til jrou have one 
of the lovely potted plants I  saw at 
Mtliknwakl'sr-all kinds o f ’em and 
so Inexpensive!

Black, brown, gray, dark green 
qnd rust are the outstanding coat 
colors this year. Suave woolens 
with smooth surfaces vie with hairy, 
rough onea that are youthful and be-
coming to everyone. All, you may 
be sure, are warm enough to keep 
out winter’s Icy blasts.

In the midst of your fall house- 
cleaning or Just about to begin? In 
either case, how’s your vacuum 
cleaner working? I f  it ’s not In tip 
top shape cleaning Is going to be a 
drudge. I f  there’s the least thing 
the matter with It odll The Norton 
E3ectrical Instrument Company 
(Dial 4406). They'd repair It for 
jrou in a Jiffy.

Loat days of Baby Week at The 
Fallot Studio! Six 4x6 handsomely 
mounted photos of baby for $8.60. 
Better make your appointment now. 
(Dial 6808) and trundle .baby up 
there aa soon as possible.

One oir the unusual baking pow-
der breads Is flavored with orange 
peel and marmalade. This la the 
recipe for It: ,

Four Qups flour, 6 teaspoons bak-
ing powder, 1 1-2 teaspoons salt, 1-2 
cup sugar, 2 tablespoons melted but-
ter, 2 tablespoons grated orange 
rind, 1 cup orange marmalade, 1 
egg, 1 1-3 cups’milk.

Mix and sift flour, salt, baking 
powder and sugar. Beat egg until 
light and add with remaining In-
gredients to dry mixture. Mix 
thoroughly and turn into a well oiled 
bread pan. Let rise 16 minutes and 
bake one hour In a moderate oven 
(375 degrees F.) Nuts can be add-
ed to this recipe If liked.

Warm winter sport and dress 
coats only $9.88 at The Franklin 
Dress Shop, and smart new hats, 
$S cents

Here's one of *em̂ —
Potatoea Scalloped With Bacon. 
Three cupa thinly sliced raw po-

t a s s ,  1 small onion, 1 tablespoon 
buCter, 1 tablespoon flour, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 2 cups 
milk, 6 slices bacon.

Line baking disb with 8 slices 
bacon. Put onion, peeled but not 
sliced. In center o f dish. Add a 
layer o f potatoes and season with 
■alt and pepper. Dot with bits of 
butter and flour nibbed together. 
Contioue adding layers of potatoes 
and seasonings until all are used. 
Pour over milk and put remaining 
bacon on top. Bake 1 1-4 hours, 
uncovered. In a moderate oven (S.SO 
degrees F ). I f  you keep the dish 
covered during the meal the potatoe."! 
will keep appetislngly hot for second 
servings.

Anson F. Keeler

The bulk candy ssason opens this 
week at The O n ter Pharmacy with 
an offering o f delicious Cocoonut 
bon bons for 49c a pound and by the 
way don’t forget to a.>ik for a sample 
of Itcorlce-toffy.—Its delicious—the 
price? 40c a pound.

I f  you like utility ensembles, 
don't miss the suits with long win-
ter coats that can be worn separate-
ly too. One practical number that 
we saw recently consists o f brown 
and dark yellow tweed skirt, sweat-
er blouse with slide fastener up the 
front and' a full-length modifled 
swagger coat with a soft neckline 
that can be worn open or wrapped 
closol.v about the throat. It's per-
fect fur country week-ends and foot-
ball games, as well aa for street 
wear In town. The same model In 
a dressier fabric, say hairy black 
woolen or rich brown suede cloth 
with a more elaborate blouse, would 
bo elegant enough for afternoon and 
informal dining.

Other speakers will Include Lieu-
tenant Colonel Anson McCook, can-
didate for Congress from this 
district. County Detective Edward 
Hickey, candidate for sheriff and 
State Senator Kenneth F. Cramer, 
candidate for re-election. Judge 
William S. Hyde, chairman of the 
Republican town committee, will 
preside.

The rally program vvill start a(; 
2:30 and it is planned. ta_havo en-
tertainment Inter.iper.se the speak-
ing program.

Forget-me-not Junior Circle of 
King’s Daughters at its first meet' 
Ing at the fall at the home ot the 
leader. Miss Beatrice L. Lydall, 
electee! the following officers: Presi-
dent, Lucile Niles; vice president, 
Betty Park; secretary, Faith Stev-
enson; treasurer, Lois Tracy; sun-
shine worker, Dorothy Marks. The 
circle consists of twelve members 
and meetings are held regularly the 
first and third Saturdays of every 
month.

Women of the Moose will bold 
their regular business meeting this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Home 
club on Bralnard place.

Children of the Cradle Roll of the 
North Methodist church with their 
mothers, will have a party at the 
church Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

.Men in the employ of the Connec-
ticut Company are v.orklng re-
painting the iron poles that carry 
their wires from the Center to the 
south terminus. The crew Is from 
the Hartford car bams.

The Married (Couples club will 
bold a rehearsal tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 for the mln.vtrel they are to 
present on the 26th.

Members of (Jhapman Court. 
Order of Amaranth, will go to 
Hartford tomorrow evening to at-
tend the meeting of Olive Court of 
that city, on the occaaton o f the o f-
ficial visit of the grand royal 
matron and her asooclate officers. 
Supper will be served at 6 o’clock 
In Odd Fellows Temple, 420 Main 
street.

CHIHF'B EABLT BTROU.
NCrnSD TOWN J$7BT $t

Chief o f Police Samuel O. 
Oordon was a little ahead at 
schedule this morning tn his 
walk from his home on HamUn 
street to the police station. Aa a 
result ha arrived at the police 
station accompanied by an autb- 
mobJe driver who paid $2 for 
the first collection o f the day. 
The chief noticed aa automobile 
parked in the restricted territory 
at the postofflce an dtbe owner 
wras aocompanied to the police 
station where his number and 
driver’s license was taken and 
$2 collected for vlolatlan of the 

I parking rules.
V' . . ................... . ■ ■■■■•■

The P o e t ’s Column
THE A W A K H N IN a  

T »  a Tras In ^ rtn etta ss  
A ll through ths long winter I  have 

looked at thee 
Thou wasn’t  bars and grey,
I  thought that thou hadat died, but 

thou art
A  living miracle— Oh tree.

Thy long branches wars eevarsd 
with snow and sisst,

And drenched by chilly rains 
The ice laid bold on thee 
And as a  crystal tree thou did’st 

shine
m  transient beauty; ao wondrous to

Such harmeny dsUghts nsy ear 
‘Tis like a minor strain 
From a  eelsatlal plane.

I  Uka to hear ths 
Plttar pattar o f tha rain 
I  do not understand 
W hy tt Is ao
That the music o f the rain 
^ t h  soothe my spirit 
w ith  its gentle refrain,

I  Uka to hsar the.
Plttar patter o f the rain 
T I s  sent by God above 
On a mlaeiaa o f love 
The water pools’ and lakes to over-

flow
To (jueneb all that's a thirst 
And to refrssb ths earth.

Mrs. Charlotts H . Gotberg, o f 86 
Pitkin street, is spending s few 
days at (Sialfonte-Haddon HaU, At- 
lanUc a ty ,  N. J.

Ifancbester Orange wlU follow Its 
regular business meeting this eve-
ning tn Odd Fellows hall with card 
games Instead o f the regular lec-
turer’s program.

Guctav * Schrelber, president o f the 
Manchester (Jons^ctlon League, 
has called a meeting for Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock, to be held In 
the offices of the Manchester C!on- 
struction company, 876 Main street. 
A ll general contractors and sub-
contractors are requested to attend 
aa several important subjecta wdll 
come up for discussion.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, held Its annual meeting 
last evening with Mrs. Bessie Lap- 
pen of Cone street. Mrs. Helen Don-
ahue was returned as reagent and 
practically all officers were re-
elected, with one or two appointive 
officers yet to be named. Bridge 
followed the business. Mrs. James 
Breen won first rnd Mrs. Esther 
Gorman, consolation. Refreshments 
and a social period followed.

How about a check up on your 
radio before football gets Into full 
swing? Potterton A  Krah, Call 3733.

i f  you like matching Jackets with 
your evening gowns, look for the 
hip-length varieties with raglan or 
dolman sleeves that flare outward 
bqlow the elbows. ,

Plaids and checks are gaining In 
popularity! Watt 'til you aee the 
group of new woolen sports dresses 
at The Wllrose Shop. They're per-, 
fectly grand.

Hero’s an oven meal any family 
adores: Ham loaf, potatoes hashed 
In cream, baked green beans, fruit 
salad and Indian pudding.

Ham Loaf.
For the ham loaf have one pound 

bam, 3-4 pound lean freah pork, 1 
cup dried bread crumbs, 1 small 
onion, 1 green pepper, 1 egg, I  cup 
sifted tomato pulp.

Put bam and pork through food 
Chopper twice. " Mines OT and 
pepper and add with rrumbs to 
chopped meat. Mix thoroughly. 
Beal egg elightly and add to first 
mixture. Mix well and then atlr 
Id  alfted tomato. Shape In a loaf 
and bake two hours in a moderate 
oven (326 degrees F.)

The hashed potatoes are baked In 
the oven with the loaf. A  meat

The popularity of the close-fltting 
knitted undergarments women have 
been wearing (or the past few sea-
sons has brought back the flannel-
ette nightie and pajamas as a more 
comfortable way to sleep.

Modem women have a "yen” for 
comfort at any price, and thus the 
lower heeled shoes, heavier under-
garments tn season, anklets to pull 
up over their sheer hose on brisk 
days and now a smart new knitted 
sleeping ensemble.

Now we have the luxurious dinner, 
tea-time or cocktail hour blouse to 
help make our fall wanirobc more 
Interesting—and think of the many 
glorious costumes that are pos.slblc 
with a satin or velvet skirt trailing 
the floor and several blouse c.realion.s 
to change to.

Like to look at historical
tlqUea? Thent-vlew-the-windowa [ ihrre-'OroaUnns made 
of The Center Pharmacy display for 
National Pharmacy Wcek-d!.si>lfty» 
will be ready Thursday.

l O O U i O i A U l t .

The telescope idea was dlscov- 
•red by an unknown Dutch boy. 
While working in the Amiter- 
dam shop of Llpperahey, the 
spectacle-maker, the boy held two 
lenses before bis eyes and looked 
down • the street st s church 
steeple with unexpected results-

TIm  London soo hss ssvsral fish 
wtth syes that shins Uks motor 
bsodUf bts In ths dark.

DEMOCRAHC CAUCUS
Tbs Demoerstio electors o f the 

Town of Boltea ore requested to 
meet ta caucus in the basement of 
the Church at Bolton Center, Thurs-
day, October 11, 1984 at 8 p. m. for 
Ihs puipoee o f nominating a  candi- 
4ats for rmresantatlve In tha Oen- 
arsl Asssmbly  and JusUees o f ths 
panes.

eedw o f the Demoemtie 
Town OommlttesL 

LOUIB D. EATON, 
ChnlrmaB.

I a t BMten, Oo h l .  . - 
r  10.8BML -  ,

SCORES ALCORN, 
QUOTES CHRIST

Charles G. Morris Stands On 
Record With iState Milk Con 
trol Board.

Hartford, O ct 10.— (A P )—  
Charles G Morris, chairman of 
the State Board o f Milk Con-
trol, Issued the following state-
ment today:

"Hugh M. Alcorn at a  Re-
publican rally in Stonlngton 
Tuesday evening Is reported to 
have r^>ped the governor for 
appointing roe to tha milk con-
trol board. Does Mr. Alcorn, 
who quoted from St. Paul’s 
Epistles, also accept Christ's 
maxim in Matthew 7-20, ‘By 
their fruits, y e . shall know 
them.’ ? I f  hs does the governor 
needs to do no further cam-
paigning on ths milk issue. I, 
psrsonaUy, am ready to stand 
upon tha rocord o f ths Board of 
MOk Oontm."

YUGOSUVIA IS QUIET; 
CROATS FLEE COUNTRY
(Continued from Page One)

been reopened. Reinforcements for 
the gcnilarmerl, hurriedly summon-
ed In Belgrade when news of the 
King's death became known, were 
withdrawn.

As Yugoslavia awoke today to 
the mournful dirge of tolling bells, 
the flrit Intimation a majority of 
the people had of the death of their 
ruler, a six months’ period of 
mourning was proclaimed. All pub-
lic bulldlngs-wcre draped. Hags were 
flown at half staff and schools and 
places of amusement were closed.

Messages of sympathy were re-
ceived from all parts of the world, 
including cables from Pi'csident 
Roosevelt and the Pope.

Identity o( Slayer
Meanwhile belief was expressed 

that the assassin of King Alexan-
der, a Croatian named Petrus Kele- 
man, was a relative of Tomo and 
Misha Kelcman, now serving sen- j 
tences in prison for complicity in ' 
the assassination of former Minis- | 
ter of Finance Dr. Mirko Neudorfer. |

Dr. NeudoiTer was slain on his 
estate near Zlatar August 8. 1913. 
For their part In that kining, Tomo 
was given a life sentence and Misha 
was sentenced for live months 
earlier this year.

When they were placed on trial 
both admitted membership in the 
Croatian emigres organization 
"Ust/Mchn."

Parllain ieiit Culled
Both Hou.scs of Parllnmenl were 

summoned to meet in extraordin-
ary Bcs.slon tomorrow to take the 
oath of nlleghinco to the Boy King, 
Peter II. now enroiite homo from 
school In England.

It was considered of marked signi-
ficance here that the late King's 
will, dated January 6, of this year, 
was made only a few weeks after 

an attempt 
upon Ida life at Zagreb. I lls  asaall- 
ants later were sentenced to death.

An oath of~Ioyaity to the Boy 
King already has been taken by 
members of the Cabinet, the Army 
and the Navy.

A  government communique said 
It was considering measures neces-
sary In the interests of the state and 
people, but did not specify what the 
measures are.

Since a minor must occupy the 
throne under a regency, Alexander's 
will appointed ' bis coiudn. Prince 
Paul of Yugoslavia, former Minis-
ter of Education, Etankovich and 
Governor Banterovltch of Zagreb to 
the Regency Council.

The Proclamation
Tha text o f the proclamaUen 

making Peter King.
‘T o  the Yugloslavlan people —  

Our Great King Alexander fell 
heroically on Oct. 9 at Marseilles. 
He has scaled with his blood the 
work for peace which was his aim 
tn life an<i for which he went tn 
Marseilles and met bis death in on 
allied land.'

■By virtue o f Paragraph SO of 
the Chnstltutton, Peter II  Is now 
King, and the government and the. 
Army imd the Navy have taken an" 
oath o f loyalty to him.

‘By virtue o f Paragraph 48, the 
(Cabinet Is now governing the coun-
try. The National Congress has 
been called for the day after to-
morrow.

'The King's lost word gave a 
sacred trust to guard Yugoslavia 
and the government *xS  ̂ the nation 
xmist ha worthy at t h ^  King.”

Although the Manchester Shoe 
Rebuilders Association gave mem-
bers the right to keep open this aft-
ernoon and close Friday, If they so 
de.sircd, there are man. w'ho had in-
tended to fake advantage of the of-
fer who are closing t.ls  afternoon, 
ac.'cording to the regular rule, and 
may also close on Friday as well. 
Others will keep ope; Friday.

A meeting of the Democratic 
town committee will be held tomor-
row evening at 8:30 at the Home 
Club on Bralnard Place.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters held Its October meeting 
last evening In the directors’ room 
of the Whlton Memorial library. 
Following the routine business, Mrs. 
John J. Benson, the former Miss 
Paulino Burbank, whose marriage 
took place earlier in the month, was 
showered with many useful gifts, 
accom;)anlcd by the ■ ood wishes of 
the members of the circle. Mrs. 
Jennie Segar, chairman of the host- 
cxHca, was assisted In serving sand-
wiches and hot chocolate by Mrs. 
.Maude Burbank, Miss Harriet 
White and Mrs. Louise Seymour.

NORTHERN SPAIN
SCENE OF nCHTS

((k>nlioiied from Page One)

for a drive against the well armed 
rebels. Arm y officials said it was 
Impossible to estimate accurately 
the death toll In Asturias province 
but it may reach about 2,000.

Heavy Bombardment
Rebels are firmly entrenched 

there and a heavy bombardment 
wilt be necessary to cut through 
their stronghold. As the Ochoa 
forces advanced toward Oveldo they 
reported as having passed through 
centers where rebels had wantonly 
slaughtered entire garrisons of 
Civil Guards, Including their wives 
and families. More than 600 guards 
were reported kiued. Police cap-
tured former President Manuel 
Azana In Barcelona as he stood on 
a balcony- Arrested with him was 
a syndicalist leader, Senor Angel 
Pentena, friend of the Imprisoned 
Catalonian president, Lo' 's Com- 
panys.

Congress opencxl with Socialist 
and left Republican deputies In hid-
ing or !n jail. President Alcala 
Zamora ordered that an Socialist 
deputy entering the Chamber be 
brought to his office for question-
ing.

The Congress suspended after ap-
proving a law re-establishing the 
death penalty for the use of ex-
plosives and arms causing Injury or 
death to persons “for the duration 
of the present abnormal period.

SPRUCE STREET BAKERY
209 Spruce Street

HOT P IZZA
Wed., Thurs., Fri., from 6 to 8 P. M.

French and Italian

H O T  B R E A D  ioaf6<
“Give .vour family a treat!”

V. lULlANO, Prop.

f ou te aou
7
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at t h ^

Toh*!! oilier Tomr alcrr 
moio U Toa atop at Iho 
Ho$oItojdDBtoM.BoBlaiar 
ot Um Loxtneton cmd got 
Iho otmool la comfort, 
ooroleo and eoail6$iT.
Tour loom wffl bo cool 

and alrr. invltiaalr htralohod. Medoia os thio 
mlnulo. radio of ao oaira choigoi, tub and ohowor 
both. You coftolalT Bit roar BMaor'o woi& at iho 
Loxlaoton. Boloo $9 and np for oao porooa. AH 
LoxlBoloBfaMmirmiliiiiomiilodbTroMqaiqlodalr.

4BTH STREET AT LEXINOTON AVENUE • NEW TORN
CHABIIS B. BOCBE8TBB. Maaatar

Otncliw Hu IimmI HeMl t lis i f easat Ca., too., Itlpli Hits, *— - .  Tn  ‘“■illTg.
AiUstw Cuy, leek-Cadillae. DeSteii, Msrtwlsml lU ^  OaeteaMli Vaa Ctevs, Otywa

Wind atorma 
braacbea

Which like long aakod arms 
■tratched acrooa tha aky 

Thou dld’at meet tha (Ury o f tha 
hurricane

With bowed bead oa i f  tn prayer. 
Ah’ but, thou wert atremg tn the 
■ secret place 

Thy roots staked deep where no eye 
may see but,' God.

There thy mother earth nourished 
thee

As thou did’st lie on her bosom 
Thru all the long night.

What awakened thee?
Was It a dream of Spring?
Or the gentle tapping of the rain 

upon thy bark?
What called thee to life ?
The sun smiled upon thee 
And thou dld’at feel the strivings ot 
New Life within, and*tn thy living 

gladness
Burst forth into buds 
Announcing to a winter-weary world 

that
Spring had come.

No longer does the bleak winds 
. sigh and moan 

Among thy branches 
Thou hast cast o ff thy'mourning 
Thou art beautiful 
Thy tender leaves gleam as a bridal 

wreath
Soon thy broad green leaves shall 

delight UB with its abode.
The children play In Joyoua glee 

arotmd thee 
The birds shall sing In thy branches 
And thou sbalt stand In all thy 

beauty
And raise thy bead to heaven thus 

, In thy
Silent way give glory to Him who 

made thee— A  tree.
Annie R. Atkinson.

Bigelow street.

I  like to hear the 
omcaig thy Fitter patter at the tain

T la  a generous g ift form Heaven
In copious abowars given 
Ob’ blessed gentle rain 
Come, play thy symphony 
Upon my window pone.

Annie R. Atklnaon.
Bigelow street

SON IS N O IM D
OF FATH Eb DEATH

(Oonttnned from Page One)

new king looked straight ahead os 
though wondering what the future 
has In store for him.

Peter celebrated bis eleventh 
birthday Sept 9 at Bled, Yugo-
slavia.

Loved Hla Father.
He bad looked forward to that 

day as . one be could spend with his 
father whom he loved affectionately. 
But Alexander was too busy with 
affairs o f state and Peter, upon be-
ing informed he could not have an 
airplane or at least a motorcycle 
for hla birthday is reported to have 
aaid: “ It  will be ao much more
fun when I  am grown up because 
then I  can do Just as I  wish like 
papa does—shoot, and sail, and fly."

Today the father who was t(x> 
busy Ilea dead from an assassin’s 
bullet— the son, only 11 years old 
Is King, with airplanes, motorcycles 
luid a  troubled kingdom as his 
legacy.

SPRING RA IN
I  like to hear the 
Fitter patter of the rain 
Upon my window pane

Crude chariots of ancient Egyp-
tians were equipped with two-inch 
solid rubber tires. Their formula 
for treating the rubber la unknown, 
but some of the rubber Is still tn 
a fair state o f -preservatlon.

NOUCE
The Selectmen and town clerk of 

the Town o f Andover will be in ses-
sion at the Town Hall on Saturday, 
October 13th, 1934 and on October 
20th, 1934, from 9 a. m. until 5 p. ra. 
to examine the qualifications o f the 
electors and admit to the electors 
oath those who shall, be found quali-
fied whose names appear on the list 
TO BE MADE.

Dated at Andover, Conn., October 
8th, 1934.

ELLSWORTH L. C30VELL, 
Town (Jlerk. 

Percy B. Ctook,
L. B. Whitcomb,
R. W. Bass,

Board of Selectmen.

There are two sunsets at cer-
tain tiroes o f the year in the 
town of Leek, England. The sun 
disappears behind one flank of 
"cloud hill,”  and reappears Be-
yond the other.

REPU6UCAN CAUCUS
The Republican electors of the 

Town o f Bolton are requested to 
meet tn caucus In the basement of 
the (Jhurch at Bolton Center, Wed-
nesday, October 10, 1934, at 8 p. m. 
for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate for representative In the 
General Assembly and Justices 
the peace.

By order o f the Republican 
Town Committee.

SAMUEL R. WOODWARD, 
Chairman.

Dated at Bolton, Conn.,
October 4, 1934.

Skin'Rt̂
llchin̂ .roû hness. 

«roek ing .M ^  n l i r -  
ond bnpriived wtl 

soolnlngt -
R e s i n o l

THURSO A T S  
SPECIALS

AT

Everybody’s 
Market

Tomato Soap • Vcfctable 
Soup - Pea Soup • Pork & 
Beans - JelKo or My-T-Flne

(U m lt 6.)
5

Land (FLake*

BUTTER!

s t r ic t ly  F reeh  Loca l

EGGS!

29'€ doz.

UeUclona Julry

O R A N G ^ !

d o Z s

Lunch - Graham - Saltine

CRACKERS!

2 5 C 2 lb. box
Fancy White

CAUUFLOW ER!

^  heads 25«
Selected Hand Picked McIntosh

APPLES!

5c  lb.

Delicious SLICED BEEF or

TUNA FISH!

2 2 5 **
Selected AU Round

APPLES!

of

I6-qt.
basket

Early June Peas or Yellow 
Bantam Corn!

3 Piece 

MAPLE 

BEDROOM 

SUITE

-  -* i

OAKY RADIO PROGRAM
WBDNBaOAV, OOTOBBR 10 (Central aad Eastera Btandatd Time) 
N ttei An procramt to k .r  and baslo ehatni or fron p . Unreot u n l.u  »p «d -  

l . d :  coast to coast (*  to *> ootlfiiatloB loeludM t i f  avallabl. ria lloaa 
erHrom a .ufejMt to eh inio- F- M.
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4:00—Pop' Concert, Christiaan

Kriens, director; Marcel Doucett, 
tenor.

4:30—David Tomliniwn.
4:45— Three Ca.
6:00— Chick Webb’s Orchestra.
5:15— Straight Shooters.
8:30—Alice in Orcbestrmlia.
5:48— Stamp Qub.
6:00—Wrightvllle aarion.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
0:35— Rhythm Masters —  Luther 

Martin, director.
8:48— Billy Batchelor.
T:00—H ai^et Lee and Irwtn Cow- 

per.
7:16—Concert Miniatures.
7:80—The Modemalres —  C l i f f  

Strong, director.
T;45—Fashion Revue.
8:00— Mary Plckford and Stock 

Comjpany.
8:30—'Wayne King's Orchestra.
9:00— Fred Allen’s Town Hall Show 
10:00— Guy' Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
10:80— The Travelers Hour — Chris- 

tlBBB Kriens, dlrec r.
11:04—Hal Kemp’s Orchestra. 
11:16—Voice of Romance.
11:30—Slumber Hour 
18:00—Silent.

In Miniature.”
8:30— Don Humbert and his Mggic 

Strings.
8:45—Craxy Minstrels.
9:00— 20,(K>0 Years In Sing Sing— 

Warden Lewie E. Lawes.
9:30— John McCormack, tenor. 
10:00— Loula Katsman's Orchestra. 
10:15— Madame Sylvia.
10:30— ^Mayfair Orchistra.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:05—^Sports Review.
11:16— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30— "Dead Men Prowl’’— Ghost 

Drama.
: 12:00— Hotel Commodore Orches-

tra.
I 12:30 a. m.— Hotel Astor Orchestra.
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Bed, Dresser with Mirror, ^
and Chest’

Here is the latest style in Bedroom Suites. The fine 
Quality you know you’ll always find at Kemp’s— and priced 
— low for the high quality o f this new suite. Step in tomor-
row (day or evening) and see it fo r youi’̂ l f .

See These Special Values In Innerspring Mattresses—
In Our Window

$12-50 $16-50 $19-50
Fwr Fine Quality Furniture—Shop At

KEMP’S, INC.
•A?

'Tumiture and Music’̂

Wednesday, Oct. 10 
4:00— Jack Brooks with orchestra. 
4:30— Educational program.
4:48— Swinging Along.
8.'00— Toe Royal Berenaders.
6:15—Skippy.
8:80—Jack Armstmog, All Ameri-

can Boy.
8:46— Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00—Bobby Beuron and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30—The Shadow 
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16— Adventures of Jiramis Allen. 
’> .-ac^Serenaders; Paul Keast, bari-

tone; Roilo Hudson’s orchestra. 
7:45— Fire Prevention Week Talk 

— William J. Ehmis.
7:60—Brown Derby orchestra.
8:00—Bethany Girls.
8:15—Edwin C. H ill—Ths Human 

Bids of the News.  ̂ '
8:80—Everett Mb' s Iul U’s  Broadway

Varieties. • i-'-—
8:00—Nino Martini and Andre Kos- 

telanetx orcheatra.
10^00—Byrd’s Antarctic Expedition; 

Wamow's orcheatra. 
ielody Masterplces.

WDRC Radio AudlUon 
iroodcast

11:80—^ssle  Nelson’s orchestra.

RADIO;
(Eastern Standard Time.)
New York, Oct. 10.— (A P )—  An 

unofficial estimate ol  ̂Uie cost o f  
airing the World Series under spot)' 
sorabip for the first time, figures up 
to $310,000 for the seven games. 
This Includes the $100,000 paid for 
the broadcast rights. The remaining 
i210,()00 Is the networks share (or 
their facilities, that cost running ap-
proximately $30,000 per xame, 
roughly diveded, NBC $18,000, and 
CBS $12,000.

T ry  these tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 7:30 p. m.—Pickens 

Sisters Trio; 8:00—Mary Plckford; 
9:00— Fred Allen.

WABC-CBS, 9:00— Nino Martini; 
p-30— Bums and Allen; 10:00— Byrtl 
broadcast.

WJZ-NBC, 8:30— Lannie Ross; 
8:30—John MacCormack; 9:00— 
Dinnls King.

What to. except Thursday:
WEAF-NBC, 3:00 p. m.—Stones 

of History serial; 5:00—Parents' 
Teachers program.

WABC-CBS, 3:30—Chicago wo-
man's symphony: 6:00—  Loretta 
l<e. .song.s.
- WJZ-NBC. 3:56—Great Compos- 
eis Concert; 6:00— Eucharistic (jon- 
giess from Buenos Alrg:^

GOVERNOR’S UNORAND B ALL
Frankfort, Ky.— The Governor of j  

Kentucky surmiaes that "when Dan-
iel Boone was roaming Kentucky, he 
had patches on hla pants.”  So the 
governor’s grand ball November 2| 
In honor o f the pioneer’s 200th birth-
day anniversary will be an Informal I 
affair.

■I- 10:00—B]

^ T r o a d e

WBZ-WBZA
■prtagBeM — Bosim

Wadneeday. October 10

P. M.
4:16— Dorothy Page, contralto.
4:80— "Old Ago Deferred,”  Dr. WU- 

Uam R. Ohier.
4:46— Hotel Plasa Tea Music.
6:00—Newa
6:16—Mythical Ship o f Joy.
6:80— Kellogg Binging Lady,
8:46— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—A ir Adventures o f Jimmie 

Allen.
6:15— Federal Housing Program. 
6:25— Voters Registration Talk. 
6:30— Press-Radio Newt.
6:36— ^Ttme, weather.
6:45— Lowell Thornes.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Willard Robison and his Deep 

River Orchestra; Mildred- Bailey, 
bluss singsr.

T:I0— RedDavts.
7:48— Dangerous Paradise.
6:00— Kao Crime Clusa—:"Mur<Ur

Ask The Man 
Who Stops Here
There it no Mcret to the popularity 
of Hotel McAlpln«• • it’s just the 
h a  that this fine New York Hotel 
olfen die utmost In comfort; con- 
veBicnca aiul service at most eco-
nomical cost. YouVa Invited to 
enjoy the fsellltles of Hotel 
McAIpin on your next vU t to New 
York... and you, too, will'bc con-
vinced.

JOHN I- W OnjSU, Mewegw

ROOMS W n H  BATO 
Skiglv toMU# TWa-BsSM
frwm fnm from

•2 * ®  *400  »48 o

HOTEL
M ^ A L P I N

**Ths Ciwtos e# Ceavealeiice”

■ ROABWAY AT nttk nTREET

W itty Walter O’Keefe, the, Mon 
on the Flying Trapese, is the pride 
o f Hartford. He was bora there. 
August 18, 1900.

New Radio Tabe-5 
A  radical new type o f radio tube, 

resembling on acorn In else and 
ehape, bos been devaolped for ama-
teurs and experimsnters In ultra 
high frequency or microwave recep-
tion and transmission. It is capable 
of the Inconceivable performance 
o f 600,000,000 oacillatlons per eee- 
ondl This tremendous frequency 
corresponds to a wavelength ^  one- 
half meter.

TelevUion
Comparatively little U yet known 

about theee microwaves and they 
offer an attractive field for re- 
aearch and experimentation which 
this new acom type tube should 
well advance. Tt la in the wave-
lengths below five meters tliat 
facsimile and television transmis-
sion and reception are expected to 
find their ultimate place.

Staoipa Gave CIim  
CToptaln "T im ” Healy, who la now 

featured on a (x>ast-to-coast net-
work, says that* etamps offered 
clues to intelligence officers during 
the war, enabling them to track 
down spies.

World’s Records
Hartford’s amateur radio station, 

WTAL, operated by the ARRL, has 
achieved what is believed to be two 
world’s records in flve-metar com-
munication. A  two-way talk with 
W IXR, .t Mt. Washington Observa-
tory, N, H.. a distance of nearly 200 
miles, Is the longest con‘ act known 
between ground stations of this 
wavelength.

W IA L  has also i'een heard at Bar 
Harbor, Me., some 300 miles away. 
This record exceeds ven that of re-
ception lit an airplane at high alti-
tudes.

Salvation Army Bstnd 
The only brass band tn New Eng-

land on the olr is the Salvation 
Army band which may b6 beard 
over WHDH Sunday morainga. at 
8:18. A  unique feature o f this en-
semble Is that all of the music play-
ed is composed, arranged and pub-
lished by the Salvation Army.

Grade Allen’e Dreams 
Grade Allen hopes for the day 

that she and George may be done 
with wandering and have a home of 
their own. Grade hopes to have a 
little shack which she will call 
"Dunravin.” Loon Lake, N. Y., la

one o f the beauty spots Grade loeki 
at with longing eyes.

Poverty to froeperity
From dire poverty to prosperity, 

is the record o f George Gershwin, 
regarded today a  one uf Afiierlca'a 
greatest composers of original mu-
sic. George wrote his famous 
“Rhapsody in Blue”  at the age of 
25.

DU Von Know— ?
Did you know that: Harry Mi-

chaels who plays the "planner” and 
does vocals is one o f radlo’a young-
est musicians.. .Richard Humber 
will irlve a prise to the person who 
names bis latest waits composi-
tion and will give the lucky person 
due credit on the air when he broad-
casts the tune over (3 S  next month 
...P e g gy  Keenan and Sandra Phil-
lips are both redheads___ Mary
Plckford has made an excellent 
start as a radio luminary and many 
flattering comments have been 
heard concerning her debut la.'d 
Wednesday night.

MERCHANTS ADOPT 
WINT̂ ROCRAM

Plan Schedule of Hours On 
Holidays and 
Christinas Season.

pro- 
Qinf I

Overnight A, P. 
News

Monteplter, Vt. — George Allen. 
Vermont commissioner of banking 
:,nd Insurance wa.i elected director 
of the National L ife Insurance Com-
pany.

Providence, R  I.— Louis Petroccl, 
/3 of this (fity died of a broken neck 
when he was crushed under a 400 
pound pair of wasb tubs.

HIGH SCHOOL FLASHES 
Pittsburgh—Almost every student 

In the Moon township and Carnot 
Junior high schools carries a flask 
to classes these days—and even 
takes a drink now and then, while 
the teacher Is looking.

The reason Is that a well used by 
the pupils was found to be contam-
inated. Those flasks contain water.

Tn a two-hour session at the Ho-
tel Sheridan last night, the Mer-
chants Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce took action on several 
Important recommendations of the 
executive committee for the (all and 
winter program of actlvltlgs of the 
division. About 25 members were 
present and a fine steak dinner was 
served by the hotel management.

Elmer Weden, chairman of tbs 
dlviaion. presided (at the business 
meeting, which opened with the 
presentation of a sliver coffee serv-
ice to Mrs. Bertha Diets Bergeron, 
In recognition of her faithful serv-
ice during four years as the (Cham-
ber secretary. Mrs. Bergeron haa 
resigned and will .eave the position 
this Saturday. Earlier in the day, 
she was given a purse of mpney by 
the Board of Control of the Cham-
ber. ■ Her successor. Miss Dorothy 
Ludwig, was introduced to the 
members.

The meeting voted that store* 
close from 10 to 12 o'clock on Mon-
day, November 12, provided that 
the Armistice Day celebration Is

held on that day Instead at Sunday, 
it being understood th at. plana - for 
the observance on the. Sabbath are 
tentative. I

I t  was voted that stores rsibain I 
open until 9 o'clock eai.b evening j 
from Wedneaday, December 1  
through Monday, December 24, 
vldlng the public with five even; 
in which to do ChrUtmoi

It was votod ‘Jiat the Chrislroaa 
street lighting program be sponsor-
ed by the Division again this year, 
providing that expeiuea dc not ex-
ceed $5(>0 and the amount Is raised 
not later than December 1. The 
members present spoke unanimous-
ly In favor of the lighting but ex-
pressed the opinion that the lights 
should start directly at the Center 
and not be continued around the 
corner along East Center and Cen-
ter streets. It was stated that $475 
would be needed for the project, due 
to the necessity of purchasing new 
bulbs.

It  w as  voted that dompetltive 
bidding for the contract to erect \ 
and maintain the lights should be 
conciucted similar to last year and 
that the names of all merchants 
contributing to the expense of the 
lighting program be publicised 
through newspaper advertising.

The meeting do: d at 9 o’clock.

MOTHERS CLUB TO BEAR 
PROF. GEORGE R.VEUS

Meetinit to Be Held at Center 
Church Friday’Night —Col- 
umbufl Day Program.
The monthly meeting' of the 

Manchester Mothers Cl'Jb will be 
held Friday, night, October 12, at 
the. Center Congregational church. 
The speaker will be Profeesor 
George R. Welle and bis subject 
will be "HaOTlness— Achievement 
or Accident." ’There will be a spe-
cial feature appropriate for (Jolum- 
bus Day consisting. o f , songs by 
Irene Pola and recltatlcins by Em-
ma Lou Kehler.

The following hostesses are In 
chanre of Friday’s meeting: Mrs,

H. D. Putor, chairman; Mrs. C. H . 
Allen. Mrs. J. S. Brown, Mrs. Louis 
Bunce, Mrs. Willard Hawley, ICh ; 
Fred Harvey, Mrs. Fred 
Mrs. Elisabeth McIntosh, Mis. WU-' 
Ham Roscos and Mrs. WOfrsd Beo- 
field.

Members are. also reminded to
bring the money for their tickets 
for "Three Cornered Moon.”

U P8ID IA8T

TMlCamden, N. J.— Here’s a 
Louncing baby boy.

f&lph Walter, Jr„ two and one 
”.nlf years old leaned against a win-
dow screen on the second floor o f hie 
he. me and fell twenty feet to tha 
lawn.

On the way ho achieved a sitting 
posture and a witneas declares hs
..ounced six inches.

Physicians said the Infant was un-
hurt

FOR SALE
STOCK, nXTURES AND  BUSINESS OF 

THE M IDLAND PACKAGE S'TORE
For Details Cail At the Store.
(Must Be SoM By October 23.)

If not 9ol(i b.v that time we will sell our stock to our 
customers.

BAR8TOW

“Bring in your Radio Tubes 
to 470 Main Street for Free 
Test or ’phone 3234 for Free 
Test, in your home.”

BARSTOW’S 
RADIO SHOP

470 Main St. Est 1922

BIG DOINGS
Starting Thursday Morning at 9 A. M.

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 Main Street

We have been extremely successful in getting co-operation 
from manufacturers in cleaning out cancellations and odd 
lots to get together an assembly of record breaking, price 
smashing shoe values which will prove a revelation to the 
needy shoe shoppers of Manchester and vicinity. Prices 
lower than at the lowest peak before the N. R. A.

Manchester

At this time while the hurt from the strike period has 
not healed yet, these offerings are most opportune. Prac-
tice economy with a capital “E”. Shop the DIAMOND 
SHOE STORE.S first and you will not only save time but 
real dollars.

MEN: One Lot of Solid I.,c«ithrr, 
Goodyear Welt

OXFORDS
$ 1 . 9 8 pair

WELDON’S
1 $1.00 C  »7
1 OVALTINE D # C

$1.00 Squibb’s 'W A  
Cod Liver Oil .. i V C  
Plain or Mint.

BLUE-JAY CORN PADS.,.............................. .17c

lAD SAi.T ... 43c 1 1 S n ^ P i n .  .. 50c

1 7.'5c Antiseptic I I .'lOc Dim. I 
1 Mouth Wash .. q 9 «/C  | | Jergen’s Lotion du / C  |

50c MENNEN’S BABY OIL................................. .37c

$1.25 Capsules Haliver 
Oil with Q  
Vipsterol . . . . . .  9 0 C

$1.00 V’̂ iosterol, Squibb’s, 
Mead’s, ^  O  
P.D................ O o C

.j Oc Russian _  | 
Mineral Oil. pt. |

30c Grove’s j  | 
Bromo-Quinine 4d X C  1

33c CAMPANA’S 4TALIAN BALM, . ".'V'i '.MC

50c Phillip’s or Squibb’s 
Milk of
Magnesia......

$1.00 Wampole’s /? Fy _  
Preparation ... O  f  C

75c Bottle, 100, O  yf ’ 
Aspirin Tablets | 5 £ ,fo r .‘" ‘ 14c 1

50c LYON’S TOOTH POWDER..........................  34c

35c Woodbury’s 1 C  ^  
Tooth Paste ... I O C

1 50c Princess Pat o  yl 
1 Rouge . .......... 0 4 C

Candy Specials

50c Peppermint 
Patties, lb. box fEsaFC
2.5e Nestle li-lb. 1 B* ^  
Chocolate Bars A O  C
76c Chocolate Covered 
Cherries. O  A  ^  
lb. box ............C
$1.00 Quality Ciobelin 
Chocolate C f A . .  
lb. b o x ..........O U C

Liquor Specials
Old Mr. Boston

s';?.'!*.’... $1.09
FOUR ROSES •

... $1.45
Straight Whiskey.
90 proof, A  4 a 
full quart . ^  1 • 10  
PURE GRAIN ALCO-
HOL. 190 A m £  *7 
proof,qt. .. 9  1 sD #

MEN: For ,S Days Only, Thursday,
FrldaJ- and Saturday, All Genuine

Calfskin, A ll Leather

OXFORDS
$ 2 * 6 5  pAii*

$8.50 and 
$4. Values,

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S

Patent Straps
Black and brown calfskin Oxfords, solid 
leather soles and Innersolcs. Widths \  
to C. regular $2.50 values.

$ 1 . 4 9 pair

One Lot of YVomen’s

House Slippers
with heavy padded chrome soles and 
wedge heels, Imitation leather uppers. 
Colors: Black, brown, red. and blue.

pair
Quantity Limited. ' -

WOMEN!
To make this sale a real sensation we 
are Inrliidlng all

Enna Jettick
and

Polly Preston Shoes
$5.00 and $6.00 

Values.
bpeclal for 3 Da.^s 

Only! $ 3 . 9 5

MEN!

Police Shoes
Solid leather, Goodyear welts with arch- 
support, double solea, regular $8.50 
values; while they last,

$ 1 * 9 8  pair
Only 24 pairs, siset 6 to 11.

BOYS:

Solid Leather High and Low

Leather soles, Uskide soles, elksklns oad 
selected leathers (or dreee and play.

$ 1 * 9 8  pair
Beal wear la every poirl

One Lot of Men’g

W ork Shoes
Uskide soles, cork welt, elkskln uppers.

$ 1.49 pair

Women;
One Lot ot

Sport Oxfords
Novelty ahoee, suedes, kids, and ealf- 
■kln, aO style heels, good assortment of 
sixes.

$ 1.49 pair

One Lot of Men’s

W ork Shoes
Goodyear weite, leather or TTskIde soles, 
flrat qw ^ty, elk uppers.

$2.45 pair

WOMEN: An Assortment 
Grade $4.00 and $5.00

nf Hlgh-

Novelties, Sport and 
Arch'Suppoii: Type Shoes
Thousands o f pairs, all widths, .AAA’s to 
F.EE’s.

$2.95 pair

One Lot of Children’s Q Q  
High and Low Shoes, pair O  C

Rubber Goods
At Smashing Low Prices!

Children’s Rubbers,
pair . .. ...............................'
Bo.vs’ Rnlibers,
pair ......... .
Men’s Rubbers,
Pa*r .........................................
Women’e AH Rubber CMters, 
pair ............. '... .................

69c
79c
89c
89c

Sheepskin Slippers
.A new creatian In sbeepskin high quality 
.Australian sheep wool, specially combed 
proceeo, dyed In varioue Australian col-
ors for misses and children and women.

7 9 c  and 9 8 c

Women's Hosiery
One lot of flrst quaUty, fnll-faehlon, 42- 
gauge boolery.

: pair
' Wear la  Every Pair!

Women:

One Lot ot

Novelty, Arch-Supports
And new type leather buUt-up heels, 
various assortment o f leathers.

Mparkllng and Outstanding Values I

$ 1.98 pair

ChUdren’B
Play Oxfords

Om  Speetol Lot, ^ ^ C p r . 0
’These values on display in the store for three (3) days only. It is possible that some of the lots may be Hqiiidalcd 

quickly. We cannot guarantee quantities at these prices, so please come earlyl

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 Main Street Mandiefltir

r - 'f
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CROSS CLARIFIES 
ISSUE ON STRIKE

^odos Mildns Direct Attack 
OB WQcox Ofer Calling 
Out National Gaard.

wlUi tha K lnf when h* died, and who 
I cJoaed hi* aye*. Maria antarad an 
'auUnnobUe and was driven swtfUy 
past bara-headed, silent little iproups 
to the prefecture death chamber. 

The ^ e e n  came from the room.

SAYS BEER AND WINES 
USTEDINPOUCEBDl

N . w » p . p „  N .m e s
near collapse. . She Controlled her 
self and went to a room'in Madame 
Jouhannaud’s apartment in the pre-
fecture. «

The Queen’s Wishes 
There she discussed what must be 

done and disapproved a ' plan to 
array the King in the uniform of 
a marshal of the array. Instead, 
she said, he should be dressed as she 
knew he would wish—In the simple 
field uniform of a common Yugoslav 
soldier. j

When the Quedn had gohe the vast 
rootn of the prefecture was trans-
formed into a chapel. The body of 
Foreign Minister Louis Barthou was 
brought from the hospital 

There, with candles burning, the

Itema That Were Charged by 
Hotel Sheridan in Kaminaki 
Hunt.

taken back to Yugoslavia on his 
own destroyer, Dubrovnik, which 
brought him. and Barthou's body 
is taken to Paris for a national 
funeral.

Beside the bodies French and 
Yugoslav generals, _ with swords 
drawn, mount a silent guard In the 
darkened room. Below there began 
a stream of diplomats and notables 
to sign registers of condolence.

ALCORN RAPS GOVERNOR 
FOR STAND ON STRIKES
(ConUnoed from Page One)

tonight at their convention in New 
Haven. Major James Shanley, a 
member of the Governor’s military 
staff, has been mentioned promi-
nently for the Congressional nomi-
nation. Joseph Morrisey was 
chosen by Republicans recently. This 
seat. In Congress Is now occupied 
by Francis T. Maloney, the Demo- 
cmtlc nominee for United States 
Senator.

Four Republican Senatorial con-
ventions are also scheduled for to-
night in New Haven.

State Senatorial nominations made 
yesterday: 20th District.—Republi-
cans nominated .Stanley D. Morgan 
of Waterford; Fourth District— 
Democrats chose Michael J. McCue 
of Wethersfield; Seventh District— 
Democrats nominated Ralph C. Jan- 
dreau of Thompsonville.

PRINCE HOHENLOHE
EN ROUTE TO U. S.

Hartford. O ct 10.— lA PI—Oover- 
ger Cross said today that he bad 
Kade no direct attack upon the 
Lieutenant Governor for the part he 
played in* calling out the. National 
Guard In the recent teatllf strike.
He iMdd "my game was the Republl- , , . , . j  .. .a
can Dlatfono which deplores the use assassin s victims lay side by side. 
K u o r m r f  officers’ in strikes." They will ^  there .mill the King Is

He claimed that as soon as he had 
received information he directed thp 
adjutant general to demobilise the 
machine gun comp.any and to sub- 
sUtute police stick.s In place of rifles 
and bayonets and other war equip-
ment. He stated that he regarded 
the statement In the Republican 
platform as a hit at the stale police 
who at request of town and city 
cfltlcinis had gone into strike dis-
tricts where In their opinion the 
situation seemed to be getting out 
of local peace control. In his speech 
at New Haven and In other places 
he pointed out the Incnnststcncy of 
this sUtomenl in the platforrt with 
tae fact that a Republican Lieu-
tenant Governor, when acting n.s 
Governor, called out the National 
Guard. The wires, he said, had got 
crossed somewhere. These wires 
might have been straightened out 
tad not the lieutenant governor been 
informed of what he was doing.

 ’During the memorable Tuesday 
had the Lieutenant Governor sprat 
a large part of the day in the execu-
tive office, he might have reached 
the Governor over the telephone in 
five minutes and explained the sltu- 
clion. In this way, the responsibility 
.for calllns out state troops might 
have been passed on in whole or in 
part to the Governor who was only 
JfO miles away.

Wires Were Crossed
“The Lieutenant Governor as was 

bis right, preferred to assume the 
entire res^nslbillty and to leave 
the Governor out of the picture des-
pite the declaration In the Republi-
can platform against the use of uni-
formed officers In strikes. Thus the 
wires still remained crossed. ’

The Governor went on to say 
that the first Information he recclv-1 
ed that the National Guard had | 
been mobilized was on his return to ;
Hartford late Tuesday afternoon i 
when he picked up the "Hartford |
Times" and saw the headlines run- | 
nlng across tho page—"Machine
gunners mobilize at armory; Hart- I 
ford troops rush to Piitiiam.’’

” 1 Immediately proceeded" ho 
said, "to find out what had happen-
ed in the strike area during the two 
days when I had been absent from 
the state. As soon as I h'ad got 
that Information, I directoil the ad-
jutant''’ general to dcniobilizu the 
machine gun company and to aiib- 
stitue In the other compmiies of the 
National Guard that had been call-
ed out, police slicks in place of 
rifles and bayonets and otber war 
equipment. The next day t visited 
Putnam and Danielson so 1 might 
see for myself what the situation 
was there. Subsequently I had con-
ferences with manufacturers and ; 
workers on strike. 1 sent Into the 1 
atrike area the Commissioner ot '
Labor who represents not only the | 
state but also the labor board who | 
handles state labor disputes ami ' 
strikes and reqiio.sted him to riv ’ 
main there until the strike should ‘ 
be called off. '

"Although the situation under 
the commissioner's influence quieted 
down in Putnam and Danielson, 
strikes broke out in other places 
owing to the Invasion of flying i 
squadrons," Governor Cross -anid. I 
"This necessitated the railing out i 
of National Guards for short I 
periods to maintain law and order.
At that time 1 as.sured inanufar- 
turcra in a statement which 1 made 
to -them that employes who had 
been regularly employed and who 
desire u>. remain in their employ-
ment would bo protected and that 
private propcrtle.'i would be protect-
ed against sabotage.’’

QUEEN IS BRAVE
AS SHE MOURNS

(Conttmied from Page One)

should " nald ProBCqls Plelil, yrjioeh 
 ‘' ‘mfnii-tcr“ ol the navy.- "Stie spared
' aIY littiTmm •»___________ . ,

' ’ li'n Queen Marls, a sister of 
King Carol of Rumania, learneil at 

..oil the King had been assassi-
nated. she asked that he he left ex-
actly as he was and where he died.
She found him there, stretched out 
on a couch in the police prefec-
ture. ,

For twenty minutes she remained 
. alone, with her dead, kneeling be-

side her husband’s body as Pietrl 
and 01 hers withdrew.

Marie was shaken by grief when 
she learned of Uie death aboard her 
train and fainted several times dur-
ing the night. But when she arrived 
she apparently regained her com-
posure although showing signs of 
the tragic strain.

Arrivss Early
Tbs Queen arrived in tbe earlv 

dawn aboard a special train with 
only four passragers. Mme. Edouard 
Herriot, v ^ e  of the former premier, 
caught the train along the line late 
at night and tried to comfort her.
Shs brought with her black so the 
Queen could arrive dressed in mourn-
ta j.

The only others wers the Lady-in- 
WaiUng and Court Marshal Dimi-
tri ejevltch.

Plstri mat the Queen and express-
ed his and Prance's grief. Then, 
waUdng.^ateadlly between the court 
marshal and Mms. Jouhannaud, wife 
of the Ifarsellles prefect who was

A bill for 13,959.40 said by a 
Springfield newspaper to have been 
presented to Commissioner of'State 
Police Anthony Sunderland by Mrs. 
Julia Tracy, manager of the Hotel 
r.herldan for the bousing of police 
here during the hunt for Alexander 
Kaminski, has never.becn presented, 
ixcording to Mrs. Tracy. However, 
it Is known that Mrs. Tracy has en-
gaged Attorney William S. Hyde to 
leprcsent her in the collection of the 
board bill. '

Those who are acquainted with 
hotel costa say that the bill is not 
exorbitant. However criticism of the 
b‘11 was made by the Springfleld 
cewspaper because it contained, thf 
story maintained, rharges for beef, 
wine and cigaretts. The newspaper 
art’ cle said that these charges in̂ - 
eluded 77 pitchers of beer for 130:80: 
123 glasse.s o f  beer for $12.30; 15 
quarts of wine for $30 and 85 packs 
of cigarette for $12.45.

Mrs. Tracy denied that any such 
eiiarges had been listed by her, fur-
ther insisting that the bill for state 
police board bad not yet been made 
ouL

ABOUT TOWN
The W. B. A. Guard club will bold 

Its November meeting with Mrs. 
EthsI Cowles o f Hudson strest.

Hr. and Mrs. Albert 8. Chapin of 
Foster street left today to visit 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stows Wilder of Ports-
mouth, N. H.

A pre-natal clinic will be held to-
morrow morning at 9 o’clock at the 
Health Crater on Haynes street. ,

Willing Workers of the Wesleyan

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Mrs. Bartta Keckelsen 
Funeral services for Mrs. Bertha 

Keckelsen ware held at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon from the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Scblebel at 114 
Summer street, with the Rev. H. F. 
R. Stechholz, pastor of the Elvan- 
gelldal Zion Lutheran church offi-
ciating. The bearers were Gustave 
and Fred Zurcher, Joseph Scheiben

Guild will conduct a rummage sale Alfred Scblebel, Jacob Lipp-
. . . .  .. __  . > mMsI A IKskwf 13i i *1aw O tt w lm l . Imall day tomorrow in the store 

Main street at Brainard place.
and Albert Butler. Burial was In 
East cemetery .'<nd Rev. Mr. Stech-
holz had charge of the committal 
service.Mothers are reminded of the sec-

ond food demonstration to be held  

building, 1151 Main street. Addi- V. F. W. AUXILIARY HERE
tional lessons will be given under 
the auspices of the Connecticut 
Dairy and Food Council at the same 
place Thursday, October 18 and at 
the Hollister, street school on the 
17th St 3:30. Every one is Invited.

KING ALEXMDER’S BODY 
IS ON THE WAY HOME

(Ooelhmeg IMm  Page Oae)

death and be only left her when she 
went aboard the destroyer.

The Queen stood on the bridge ot 
tbe ship and watched the embark- 
roent o f tbe casket, the top o f which 
was left open. It was placed on the 
afterdeck and flowers were heaped 
about it.

Then tbe Queen slowly came 
down from the bridge and, while 
the aallors who lined the raUs wept 
openly, the *>ent over and kissed the 
face of the, dead monarch.

The scene was one of ' moving 
simplicity with its background pic-
turesque old Marseilles. The color- 

, ful uniforms of the French and 
Yugoslav officers were bright in

Balkan refugoM in an attempt to 
obtain mors inforasatlen.

Tbs Surete Natkmal declared H 
had found that Xalemcn’s passport 
was forged and that therefore it bad 
not yet been able to determine his 
nationality.

The fact that the tattooed words 
on his arm were Croat Indicated 
Balkan origin but none o f '  those 
countries wras believed anxious to 
claim him ae a eitixen.

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

PASSPORT FOROED 
Praha, Czechoslovakia, Oct. 10.— 

( A P ) —An official investigation to-
day turned up what authorities 
cfUled definite proof that tbe Czech 
passport under which the assassin 
Petrus Kalemen traveled was a 
forgery.

Kalemen’s "passport”  was num-
bered 185744 with registration num-
ber 479. It contained the signature 
of an official at the Czech consulate 
at 2iagreb where the passport was 
supposed to have been Issued May

TO GIVE BRIDGE PARTY 
FOR HOSPITAL FUND

ESCAPED PRISONER
GIVES HIMSELF UP

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Boston, Oct. lO.— fAPI —Alfred 
Downing, one of four prisoners who 
escaped from the Belfast, Maine, 
jail Sunday night, was held here to-
day for Maine authorities.

Downing surrendered to Boston 
police last night.

"You can't beat th   game," he 
told Lieutenant William Le Blanc 
after he had walked Into Station 2 
and Identifled himSelf as one of the 
quartet of escaped prisoners.

He declined any Information 
about the men who fled from Bel-
fast with him, but i lad cars were 
warned to be on the lookout for the 
other prisoners.

Boston authorities had been 
watchful since early yesterday, 
wh,en a truck in which the prisoners 
escaped was found abandoned near 
the North station. A citizen told 
police he recognized a man who left 
the truck as Downing.

'The sheriff of Waldo county. Me., 
was notifle 1 of Downing’s surren-
der.

NEW LAW BANS 
MADCAP YOUTH 

IN PARH  RANKS
By H. E. KNORI.AI'UH

neninai . ‘'Tiflrid (API The government
i-nmde by h e ^ f r  , .'L^sh'sin’ ‘1 ,^rnsh AtripIin^R whose ilespcrate

enthusiasms for a cau"e often 
prompt armed (lenmnstratlons re-
sulting In Injury to themselves and 
others.

Following a check of casualties 
caused by excitnhie youths with 
nervous trigger Angers, Rafael .'ta- 
lazar Alonso, minister of the Interi-
or. Issued a decree forbuiding mem-
bership In any political organiza-
tion hy any boy or girl under 16.

Those under 23 may join only 
with the written consen' of their 
parent.s. I

t'hlldrrn Menm-e Peace 
The government estimated that 

.30 per cent of the membership of , 
youthful organizations affiliated | 
with political parties are minors i 
who.se Judgment, the government 
feels, is Insufficiently mature t o ! 
gauge the full eonscquences of ! 
armed action. ,

Dozens killed or Injured, large 
property lo.ss. and Jails filled with j 
youths hare been the re.sult of dem- I 
onslrations where boys and girls In I 
their 'teens have taken to the   
streets to protest this, or that, or to 
right real or fancied wrongs.

Accepting the claimed meniber- 
shtp of such major groups as the J. 
O. .N, S. (affiliated with the Fas-
cists); TTnlon of Youthful Commu-
nists. Youthful Liberators (An-
archo-Syndicalists) ; Federation of 
Youthful Socialists. Popular Action 
Youth. Youthful Left Republicans 
and The Pioneers, an organization 
of extremist youths under 14, there 

i are some  ‘610.000 Spanish youths
- engaged-Irr poltttcz:------

There also .are a number of other 
smaller regional groups such as the 
"Nosaltrea Sols” ("We Alone"), of 
Catalonia.

Police Fiwv> Handloapa 
Posta of responsibility of most of 

these organizations are held by 
adults, but a large percentage of 
their memberships Is made up of 
minors.

The government feels that If It 
can eliminate the minors, the work 
of the poliiie in dissolving ritous 
demonstrations will be simpllfled.

Police have been at a disadvan-
tage III handling demonstrations 
where use of pistols, swords or 
rifles endangered lives of children, 
whereas weapons In the hands of 
these children have had a discon-
certing way of producing rasualties 
far beyond what one might expect 
from Inexperienced users.

Likewise, the courage of these 
youthriil elements has almost in-
variably excelled that of older and 
more cautious participants in fac-
ing police charges.

Youth Defy New Law 
I Much of the recent sabotage, the 
government belleve|i, has been per-
petrated by youngsters.

Tha government h; in nearly ail 
eases attempted to exercise lenien-
cy toward the boy* and girls, be-
lieving them generally victims of 
misguided enthusiasm. But when 
losses o f life and property climbed.

Tbe Wesleyan Guild of the South ' 
Methodist church will bold its reg-1 
ular meeting Monday evening, O cto-: 
her 15 at 8 o’clock at the church. An 
entertainment will follow the busi-
ness.

The annual church rally night will 
take place tomorrow evening at 8 

! o’clock at the North Methodist 
church. An interesting program 

' Is planned and a general good time 
. anticipated. ..Refreshments will be 
served by the Ladies’ Aid society.

' There will be no admission fee for 
I this fall get-together of the church 
j family.

A card party wiil ho held this eve-
ning under the auspices of Memorial 
Lodge and Unne Lodge, K. of P„ 
and the Pythian Sisters. It will be 
held In Orange Holl-'Llnne lodge’s 
meeting will .start at seven o’clock 
tonight.

A double surprise shower In honor 
of Mrs. Rachel Symington Barnes, 
end Miss Dorothy Noren, nurses,

' was given by their nursing asso- 
I ciates at the Iron Fireside, Wapping 
;.'.n Monday night. A chicken supper 

was served to 37 guests and the 
honored guests received many beau- 
'Jfiil and useful gifts.

Edward J. Murphy of this place, 
chairman of tne State Pharmacy 
Commission, was one of the honor- 
aiy bearers this afternixin at the 
Cmieral in New Britain of J. Henry 
Johnson, secretary of the New Brl- 
faln Association of Retail Druggists.

Mrs. Bertha Wetherell Named 
President —  Installation j 
Ceremony in November.

the dying sunlight. The level raya! 30. 1934. 
of sunset cast shadows from the This official, i f  was pointed out. 
destroyer’s shrouds just as the 1 has not been sttsfbed to the Czech 
casket was taken aboard. I consulate since January, 1934, and
 vA briak  ̂ wtod swept across the thus imuld not have issued the paas-

Mrs. Bertha. Wetherell was elected 
president at the meeting of tbe 
auxiliary to Andernon-Sbea Post. V 
F. W. at its regular meeting last 
evening In the Bta.te Armory. Her 
usociate officers follow: Senior vice, 
Mrs. Gertrude ' Buchanan; junior 
vice, Mrs. Mae Weir Christensen; 
tieasurer, Mrs. Rachel Munsie; 
chaplain, Mrs. Edith Mas-sey; con-
ductress. Mrs. Elizabeth .Grimley 
guard, Mrs. Margaret Brown; trus-
tee for 18 months, Mrs. Ruth Fraser; 
2-year delegate to tbe county coun-
cil, Mrs. Elizabeth Phelan; allcr- 
rate, Mrs. Alice Wetherell.

The newly elected officers have 
chosen as their installing officer, 
Mrs. Agnes Peloquin of Norwich, de-
partment president, and as alter-
nate, Mrs. Catherine Dibble ot Meri-
den, past department president. The 
jcint installation with the post will 
take place sometime in November.

HOSPITAL NOTES

(Continned from Page One)

cleared," the Prlnr said aboard the 
liner Bremen. He said Mrs. Van-
derbilt asked him to m.ake the trip 
after he himself had decided to do
so.

The Prince, who Is a great grand-
son of Queen V’ lctorln, Is accompan-
ied by the Prlnce.ss. With an air 
of determination he asserted:
, "I sliiill Insist on giving evidence 
In full court unions procedure pre- 
vent.n. The allegntlon.s against 
.Mrs. Vanderbilt 
mer .servantsl are preposterous and 
Incredible. She was always most de-
voted to Gloria and to think of her 
mi treating her daugh' ,-r is un-
thinkable.

 >e\iited To (ilnrla 
"Her devotion to Gloria was the 

sole rea.son her engagement to me 
was broken off at the end of 1023. 
Mrs. Vanderbilt felt that if she 
married me and came to live In Eu-
rope Gloria would not be brought 
up In the American atmosphere, to 
which she had been accustomed.” 

Prince Gottfried (U Ibed how 
he first met Mrs. Vanderbilt In the 
United .States In 1920 and how they 
became engaged the following year. 
During the two years engagement 
he saw Gloria many times, he con- I 
tinned, and .Mrs. Vanderbilt was aU | 
ways a devoted mother. i

With him the PHnee has two let- I 
ters hli mother wrote Mrs. Vande'r- j 
blit when the engzgem-nt wns ter- ' 
mlnated. He Is prepared to use | 
them In court, he said, to throw a i 
light on the circumstances.

"Directly that 1 rend of the al- i 
legations I determined to go to .New 
York to refute them." he explained. 
"Soon after I made the decision I 
received a reqmst from Mrs. Van-
derbilt to go and I took the flrst 
available Ixuit."

The Princess said she was a close 
personal friend of Mrs. Vanderhllt. 
The couple plan to stay in New 
York only as long as clrcumslancfs 
of the case compel.

E A lR IW D lu i CLAMS 
h e  i s  KING’S BROTHER

-(CoDUniied from Vage One)

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Walter Arebavy 13. of 6 North 
. School street and Victor Black, 13, 
I of Cumbcrlend street were admitte’d 
I late yesterday afternocm and treat- 
I d for lacerations and bruises suffer-
ed In an accident on Main street at 
William street. Their condition Is 
reported to be good.

Mrs. Lena Rimer of 35 Division 
street was admitted and William 
Murch of 217 North Elm street were 
discharged yesterday.

A daughter was born today to Mr. 
pnd Mrs. Francis Robinson^ of 51 
Foster street.

New York. Oct. 10.— (APi For-
eign Exchange irregular; Great 
Britain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.90 1-2; 
cables. 4.90 1-2; 60-day bills, 4.89 
1-2; France demand. 6.62: cables. 
6.62: Italy demand, 8.60; cables 8.60.

Demands:
Belgium. 23.46; Germany, 40.43: 

Holland, 68.08; Norway, '24.65; Swe-
den, 25.30; Denmark. 21.91: Finland, 
2.20 1-2; Switzerland. 32.77; Spain. 
13.72; Portugal. 4.48 1-2; Greece, .90;

I Poland, 19.00; Czecho-Slovakla, 4.20;
I Jugo-Slavla, 2.31; Austria. 18.98N:
I Hungary, 30.00N: Rumania. 1.01;
1 Argentine. 32.70N; Brazil, 8.03 1-4N: 
'Tokyo, 28.69: Shanghai, 36.87 1-2;
I Hongkong, 40.70: Mexico City i.sll- 
I  ver peso 1. 27.80: Munlrral in New 
. York. 102.08 1-4; New York in Mon- 
j treat. 98.00.
I N —Nominal.

PUBLIC RECORDS
.Marriage Intention

Anthony Stabile of Hartford and 
Congetta Calabrese of this town 
applied for a marriage license In the 
town clerk's office yesterday.

COL. F,.\TON BETTER.
North Haven, Oct. 10.—(AP)— , 

Tho condition' of Col. Robert O. | 
Eaton, former collector of internal 
revenue and now custodian of the ' 
state capltol. was reported ns show-
ing "encouraging improvement" to-
day. by Judge Waldo Blakeslee, his 
son-in-law.

i Dr. John J, Minter. Col. Eaton's 
I physician said the patient had a 
I re.stful night and was sleeping nor- ; 
' mally this morning.

harbor. It flapped flags violently, 
giving a strange overtone to the 
funeral music played by the band.

A priest of the Greek Catholic 
church Intoned jy-ayers and sprink-
led, holy water on the caaket. The 
wind swung the incense burner and 
carried the smoke of incense across 
the warship’s deck and out to sea.

Then tbe royal widow returned to 
land and tbe Dubrovnik started on 
Us journey.

The Queen started for Paris to 
Join the King for. though the King 
Is dead, the King yet lives— the 
King now is her son, Little Peter, 
and she must take him back home 
to a grrief-stricken people.

s e e r  c o m p a n i o n s
Aix en Province. France, Oct. 10.' 

- - (A P )—Two fugitive companions 
of Petrus Kalemen, assassin of King 
Ale.xander, were the o'-jecta of a 
wide police hunt today when it was 
discovered they stayed at a hotel 
here with the Croatian shortly be-
fore the crime.

Police learned Kalemen fortified 
himself with alcohol a few hours 
before he slew the Yugoslavian 
Monar.:h at Marseilles..

Kalemen and one companion 
named Chalny passed two nights at 
the hotel while the other man, 
named Kramer, disa* peared Mon-
day nornlng.

The assassin and Chalny had 
breakfast In their room yesterday 
morning, after which they drank 
considerable liquor, the proprietor 
said.

loxiie Hotel Together
After lunch they left the hotel 

together.
Chalny returned alone at 8:30 p. 

m.. dined, paid the hotel bill, and 
disappeared.

The proprietor said Kalemen 
eagerly read all news of the King’s 
impending visit, In the hotel read-
ing room, just before he left Aix.

The assassin, who arrived Sunday 
night with Chalny, never filled out 
the obligatory hotel record for the 
police. He delayed the formality 
Whenever the proprietor spoke to 
him about it. He said he was the 
brother of one of hlo companions 
who arrived Sunday afternoon and 
gave the name of Egon Kramer, 24 
years old, and b rn In Flume of 
Croatian nationality.

 The other man gave the name of 
Sylvester Chalny an- said he was 
a Czechoslovakian. They said they 
were on their way to Paris.

port.
It was further disclosed that the 

genuine passport No. 185744 was aa- 
slgncd at another Czecho consulate. 
The holder of the passport bearing 
registration No. *79 has been identi-
fied by tbe Praha police as a Czech 
citizen.

Nanas and Persminal rir.*i 
Benefit Card Party at Yem* 
pie Oetober 27j.̂

The nurses and personnel of the 
hoapiUU hare set as their goal the 
raising of the sum of $500 for an 
operating room llgiits. With this 
end In view, several activities have 
been planned. The start was made 
on October 4, when they held a flow-
er sale and realized a sum of $65. 
They now plan a large bridge party 
to be held at Haeonic Temple on 
the evening of. October 27 at 8 
o'clock. Beautiful prizes are to be 
given and refreshments will be 
served.

Auction, pivot, progressive and 
eontract bridge will be played. Also 
there will be extra tables and prizes 
for those who wish to play setback 
or other games. The nurses and 
personnel ask that any of their 
friends who are Interested In the 
hospital and wish to attend, will ^  
tlfy them so that they may 
them tickets or reserve tables | 
them.

Vi .A8HINGTON WATCHES
Washington, Oct 10.— (AP) — 

Washington officialdom watched the 
Palkon,:i scene closely today for in-
dications of what might deveier 
fiom the. assassination of Kiug 
Alexander of Yugoslavia, and for-
eign Minister Barthou of France.

Discovery by the French secret 
police that Petrus Kalemen, tbe 
a.'>sassln, might be a Czech rather 
than a Croat, as at flrst reported, 
perturbed officials.

The Croats have been bitterly op- 
p-ised to the mtenslon of Serbian In-
fluence in Yugoslavia by King 
Alexander and. allied to a certain 
extent with the Slovenes, have 
strongly opposed Alexander's moves 
<0 wipe out age old ratios and geo-
graphical lines In the kingdom of 
the Serbs, Croats end Slovenes, and 
bring all the peoples of tbe country 
under tbe domination of tbe Ser-
bians.

King Alexander’s death at the 
li.xnds of one of bit own subjects 
gave grave cause for concern over 
possible internal disturbances in

STRANGE BYE TROrBLES
.\RISE AFTER FORTY

By DR. MORRIS FISHBETN

Edltor, Journal of tlis American 
Medical Asooclation, and of Rygeta, 

tho Hoalth .Magazine.

As old age creeps upon us, the 
ability of the tissues of our eyes to 
respond becomes lessened.

Certain changes take place with 
inereoaing years. For some of 
these there Is possible eomneo.ss- 
tlon through the use of eye-
glasses or by means of surgical 
methods which bring about im-
proved function. For others thers 
is no known treatment.

Nevertheless there are all sorts 
of quacks who thrive upon the

'  ugoslavia, but seemed to preclude 1 promises they make to tho.se who 
ti;at the murder might become a , are Incurably afflicted. This ap- 
fccond Sarjevo. : piles partlciilarly to weaknesses

If Kalemen's passport shows he of the eyesight.
was a Czech officials believed it 
might place an entirely different 
aspect on the assassination and. by 
involving the neighboring nation of 
Czcchasluvakia create a much more 
dangerous situation

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By Oliv* Pob*rt9 Barton

.During the flrst 40 years of our 
lives, the ability of our eve to 
focus images on tha retina and 
thereby see them accurately is 
carried on by means of a mmcii- 
lar mechanism wliose action de-
pends upon the ability of the icns 
of the eye to mold itself into a 
satisfactory shape for focising 
The eye. therefore. Is able to see 
objects that arc near or those that 
arc far away.

* )  41—
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the World War, it was learned to-
day.

Available recordn. including the 
Almanach de Gotha, blue book of 
Furopean royally show only one 
brother of King Alexander living. 
He Is Prince George an elder broth-
er who renounced his rights to the 
throne In 1909, and is now listed as 
a retired lieutenant colonel, living 
In Belgrade.

GORMAN RESENTS 
SPEAKER’S REMARK

(CMnUonrd from Page One)

against Tobin’s statement presaged 
the possibility Gorman's motion to-
day might evoke discussion over-
shadowing temporarily the building 
trades department dispute and the 
preliminary report of the resolutions 
committee.

Tbe building trades controversy 
comes before the ..............convention t h i s ____ _ ..._____ _ _____
afternoon when the adjustment com -' the prevenUve decree was issued, 
mlttee brings In Its report. Almost without exception the

, youth organizations voted to ignore 
There are no spark plugs in tho that decree, and the ..utonomous re- 

UoMua Vn x m n  P an eii I P L  2*’ onglnc. The fuel la ; gion of Catalonia has denied the 
No. Reward, j jfB lM  by heat generated by tbe j government’s juRsdlotlon to apply

sonirmaalnii  ̂ UlSm,

LOST— BROWN shepherd dog.

otwe. linen
hrnani" tuunmen.

âJyiie. ___ > ^eAlel
• . lyiilli'ent' 
dank \i*n«n rnaknh. 

Ski* n3aRAn«-l«riiA,

uiiXL luaaJt., 
aroAk ond turnon. 
OL^n monu'lrmehj. 
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ROUND UP RADICALS.
Pari.-,, Oct. 10. lAP)— Leaders 

of the I’ ligoslaviaii Separatist move-
ment and refugees W’crc rounded up 

; by police today in a widespread 
search of Paris and suburbs for c%1- 
dence that King Alexander’.s as.sas- 
slnation was inspired by political 
enemies. .

The homes of dozens of Yugoslavs 
were searched and yielded photo- 

' graphs and documents which police 
! are examining. , .
I An undisclosed number of persons ™
were held for questioning. '

The homes of Svitozar Pribitche- 
Vitch. former Yugo.slav minister of 
the Interior, and ’Vladimir Raditcli, 
son of a member of the Yugoslav 
Parliament who was shot and killed 
on the floor of Parliament three 
.vears ago, were among those 
searched. Documents were seized 
in the former minister’s apartment.

Two Yugoslavs who appeared at 
the door while police were leading 
out Radlteh. were taken into cus-
tody, as well as a third man who 
appeared to be a lookout Police 
said a loaded revolver was found on 
one of the men.

Seize Photographs.
Numerous photographs were

This ability of the lens to mold 
itself diminishes progre.sslvcly 
through life and. some, time aftci 

j 40 years, a stage Is usually reached 
; in which t Is no  ̂ possible to .see 
well at ordinary reading distance. 

This pearl of price falling from , Nobody has yet developed any 
the Ups of a wan little mother may i treatment by means of drugs. 

I be of value to other mothers bear- ; exercises or any other melbod 
I Ing heavy crooses. i that will prevent or cure this con-
I Therefore I quote it. although | ditlon. However, it Is possible bv 
I she had no idea the world would j i- .ing convex lenses of the proper 
I  hear when she spoke: | strengthxto bring the near point to

'I look at It this way," she said , a convenient distance and thus
quietly, as she tucked the blan-
ket more closely about her dozing 
son’s knees. moved th* wheel 
chair gently into the shade. "I'm 
no longer young. If Rob hadn’t 
had his accident I would have 
been left with nothing to do. 1 
thank God for giving me work.

“ Not this —no, not this,” she 
added, almost in a whisper. ” I 

to be useful, but not 
Then she took her courage 

in her hands and said firmly: "My 
work, you sec. isn't caring for Rob 
and nursing him. That is my 
pleasure. My work consists in 
keeping up his courage and help-
ing him to accept his condition 
without obtruding myself and In-
creasing Ji)s bitterness of depen-
dence.”

1 believe In that sentence she

enable a person to sec as well as 
he could before he needed lenses.

A more difficult change, which 
takes place in the eyes with in-
creasing old age, Is cataract, in 
this condition the. lens of the eye 
gradually becomes opaque so that 
It is impossible to see through It.

Although vast amounts of re-
search. time and money have been 
spent endeavoring to find some 
way to stop the lenses from be-
coming opaque, or to clear up the 
condition after It becomes opsqiie, 
It is safe to say that no one has 
yet discovered drops to be put 
Into the eye. any exercises,^  any 
other method of a medicaFThar- 
acter that will take care of this 
condition. The one hope at pres-
ent Is proper surgical treatment

J " '  i when the time Is ripe, has given a credo for the whole ; ____
I human race, especially for wom- 

What a world It would be If

I seized In the apartment of Antonie 
' Simetin, member of a Yugoslavian 
- s o c t e t y . ; : ...

Others whose residences were 
sSarche'd were Prestdehl BbUid, Vice 
President Azanovltch and Treasurer 
NIcolitch of the Yugoslavian Sepa-
ratist Refugees Association, Poluga 
Dusan, a blacksmith and Peter Pai- 
toni, a student who is president of 
an association of sandal weavers, 
many of whom live in Paris.

Several other students were ques-
tioned as well as Ivo Passariteb. 
correspondent for the Sofia newspa-
per Zora.

Police also visited the headquar- 
1 tci-s of a Yugoslavian society in a 
’ safe in Clichy, Paris suburb^ but de- 
j cllned to say what they learned ex- 
I  cept that refugees had ceased meet- 
I ing there three months ago.
I Latin quarter cafes and bars fre- 
I quented by Yugoslavs have been un- 
I der close scrutiny for some time, 
police revealed, presumably as a lire- 
cautlonary measure preliminary to 
the King's visit.

en.
we all felt that way!

The only difference betweed my 
friend . and most mothers In 
trouble—and most are in one way 

I dr another — 1s that she knows 
i herself. She knows that her cross,
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B.\LKAN TERRORIST 
Marseilles, Oct. 10.— (A P )—Petrus 

Kalemen, assassin of King Alexan-
der of Yugoslavia and Louis Barthou 
of France, was revealed today by 
the police as a Balkan Terrorist 
chosen by lot to execute the order 
of a Terroristic gang.

The Image of a skull and cross- 
bone was tattooed on the assassin’s 
right arm and printed iindtr the 

I symbol of death in Croat dialect 
was: "Liberty or Death." Above the 

j akull were the letters “ IMRO" or 
  ’ ’VMRO"—the sign j>t membership 
-o f a Maetdonian revolutionary or-
ganization.

various centers of 
tha homas ot many

hard as It is, has also filled a deep 
need In the very cere of hor be-,
 ing; .... - ........................- .... - ......... ......
. . Women, did they but know it, 
have to be needed to be conttnt

It seems that she has soared 
even above the stratosphere of 
mother love into still rarer re-
gions. She Is not the kind of 
mothci to feel that her boy’s 
cnished body is at least hers to 
keep for ail time now. She had 
planned for his last college year, 
she w((nted him to marry and 
bring her grandchildren. She held 
such a rosy heaven for him in the 
cathedral window of her mind.

The shattering of her hopes and 
all her plans by a cruel destiny, 
she is able to translate to her own 
need. This is iporis than sacriflee 
or acceptance—It is divine. I won-
der if "divinity” Is not a combina-
tion of acceptance and service.

People call her a martyr. She 
resents that. They say she Is ill 
and cannot stand It. At first 
glance one would say so, but one 
knows instinctively that she will 
stand it, because the mind sup-
ports the ’ body, or the soul does, 
when it is dictating to that )>ody.

Most of us shout so willingly 
and lustily over our family 
troubles. We are sure that no one 
on earth could be expected to en-
dure what we have to. If we do 
endure, after our fashion, we an-
nounce that we are martyrs.

Let us flush with recent bumll- 
tation as we think of silent 
mothers with rsal. oresocs and no i 
hope ahead. And let u* Isarn to 
know ourselves, honestly, without ' 
pretense

We 
can’t

Another rather common condition 
coming on late in life is glaucoma, 
in which there is increased pressure 
inside the eye due to a defect of .a* 
handling ot fluid which comes in 
and goes out of the eye. This condi-
tion is treated by operative proce-
dures and the pain is sometimes al-
leviated by the application of heat 
; .Ct*ucom»“ ls.-..xmz.nf:.-the..mnat • 
serious conditions, that occur and 
the patient should have the atten-
tion of a specialist in diseases of 
the ays as soon as possible.

There are certain changes 
ths outside of the eye that 
begin to occur with inci 
age. One of the most iinfori 
of these Is the gradual rolling oi 
ward of the lower eyelid due to 
the relaxation of tissues and the 
degenerative changes.

There is sometimes also a grad-
ual loss of the fat that Is in the 
akin. The eye also waters a good 
deal, because of the lack of proper 
Joining of the eyelid to the other 
tissues. With the eyelid in this con-
dition there is also Increased likeli-
hood of infection.

Sometimes attention to the hy-
giene of the eye and simple physi-
cal . measures will bring about 
relief, but in the more severe 
forms a very simple plastic opera-! 
tlon. which any physldan ape-; 
cialtzlng In surgery of the eye can J 
perform, will cure the trouble. .

Older people may get yellowish  ̂
plaques or spots on the skin of i 
the eyelids, due to degenerative 
changes. These may be removed j 
by surgical operation. It is alsoj 
possible to destroy them by ra- j 
Slum or by electricity.

Finally, there U the tendency 
to hgve a gradual change In the 
colored .matter of the eye. so that 
there appears to be a grayish arc 

While this Is sUght-over each eye. ,
ly disfiguring. It Is hardly of suffl- 

have to be needed, ^ut we i c’lent Importance to demand any op- 
alwaj’s, tf ever, be needed as eratlve procedure or other wtten-

CARDS COP WORLD SERIES WITH 11 -0 TRRMPl 
orld_ Series Is Wildest In History

FINAL BATTLE SHOULD 
HAVE BEEN FORFEITED 

TO RED BIRDS IN 6TH
Grayson Calls Outbreak by 

Fans Most Disgraceful m 
Annals of tbe Sport; Lan-
dis Took Easy and Only 
Way Oirt b  Banishing 
Medwick; Sets Precedent.

Local Sport 
Chatter

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor NE.A Servlee

(Special to The Herald)
Detroit, Oct. 10.—The score was 

9 to 0 os the' Detroit T(ger- went to 
bat In the sixth Inning o f the payoff 
gome in what perhap- was the 
wildest, roughest world aeries In 
history.

The score was right on two 
counts.

Tbs St. Louts Cardinals had toed 
tbs plats that many times, and the 
game should havs been forfeited in 
what perhaps was the most dis-
graceful acene in the annals of the 
sport.

Judge Ksnaoaw Mountain Landis, 
auprems oommlssioaar of bassball, 
took ths easy and only way out 
whan h# ordered young Joe Med-
wick from the game "to prevent a 
r io t"

Under the circumstances, Landis' 
decision was a level-headed one. But 
It also established a precedent for 
the throwing of bottles and refuse.

Dangerons Prec«dent 
Here's a nsw way for home fans 

to get rid o f an oppostn star. Just 
boo loudly and chuck bottles and 
fruit or anything handy long 
enough. The umplre-ln-chlef no 
doubt will give him the bum’s rush. 
That's what Landis did. Happily 
for Landis yesterday's score was so 
lopsided that the Cardinals made 
little protest.

But on# could not help but won-
der what would have happened had 
the game that meant thi world 
championsblp and $42,369.99—the 
difference between the winning and 
losing share of tbe players' prize 
money—been air tight.

There is little doubt but that a 
forfeiture against tbe idolized 
Tigers before tbe hysterical crowd 
at Navln Field yesterday would 
have resulted in s  riot.

Yet that is what would have 
transpired had Landis not been 
present, for Harry Gelsel, the um- 
plre-ln-chief, had the watch out, 
and the veteran Bill Klem declared 
that the game would have been for-
feited had it been up to him to de-
cide.

Landis divested world aeries ar-
biters of the power to give tbe ath-
letes the gate as the result of criti-
cism In eonnection with Heinie 
Manusb, of the Senators, being ban- 
ishied In the Washington club’s :se- 
riss with the Giants last fall.

But not even the violent disorder 
that grew out of Medwick eliding 
spikes high into Marvin Owen can 
keep the closing 1934 chapter of the 
marvelous Jerome Herman Dean 
out o f the headlines.

One Reaches Third 
The great Diazy didn't require 

much assistance from his team-
mates tb make good bU boost that 
be would pitch the.St. Louis club to 
tbe world championship after only 
one day’s rest.

But ths Cardinals were taking no 
chances with the chips down, and 
lost littls time in turning tbe con-
test into the most devastating and 
rloutous rout k.tnce Tbermopyle.

Dean yielded only six hits and 
struck out five. Only one Tiger 
reached third base—Hank Green-
berg in the fifth fra le, on a single 
and Pete Fox’s double.

. Iff Pfnffft__________

Foetid with that; situation. Dean 
blew a third strike by Tommy 
Bridges so fast that the ball looked 
like a pea, and forced Jo Jo White

t ' -------- --------------- -------------------------- —
the opener. Being ejected cost Med-
wick an opimrtunlty to tie toe . 
mark for most hits in a series in his 
next Ume at bat ' T i Carteret, N. 
J., lad made 11.

Dean hit an outside curve to left 
field and executed a. slide into sec-
ond base that would have done Ty 
Cobb credit wfien Goose Goslln was 
slow In handling toe ball. Pepper 
Martin, who in'cldentsLlly stole a 
pair of bases on toe crippled Mickey 
Cochrane, was credited with a base 
hit on a grounder to Greenbrg when 
Elden Auker was tardy in coverinx 
the bag.

Rowe' Leaves Early
Free transportation to Jack 

Rotorock made it a full house. A 
hit meant something so Frank 
Frisch, one of the finest money 
players who ever hopped into a 
monkey suit, celebrated tbe get-
away day of his eighth world series 
by cleaning house with a double 
down tho right field foul line.

Out went Auker and In came toe 
renowned Schoolboy Rowe, heroic-
ally pitching on successive days. It 
was toe first time tola had' been 
done aineb Smoky Joe Wood, of toe 
Red Box, lost to and beat the Giants 
in two days hand running. But It 
quickly developed that Rowe still 
was suffering froi 
with the 140-pound Joe B. Brown, 
or something, for he pitched to only 
torse hitters.

Ths srstwhila E’ Dorado anigma 
got rid of Medwick, but Jimmy Col-
lins’ single and a loug two-boggsr 
by Billy Delsncey illustrated kow 
difficult It would bav'i been for him 
to have won 16 consecutive contests 
in the National League, and 
brought In Elon Hogsett, who fool-
ed no one and was wilder toon a 
dandelion. Little Bridges finally 
bad to be paged to extinguish toe 
confiagratlon.

On reaching first base on bis sec-
ond hit of the inning—a slow roller 
to Owen—toe amusing Dean held 
up the game until he ascertain^ 
whether he had been credited with 
a hit.

"Is that a h it?” he yelled to the 
official scorer, seated in tbe press 
box ’way up on the grandstand roof. 
Wigwagged that it was, Dizzy slip-
ped into his red sweater coat, and 
the game proceeded.

One Too Many
Mixups like the one between Med-

wick and Owen frequently take 
place in bard played games. It just 
happened to be one too many In a 
series marked by vicious base-run-
ning, and Ignited the aroused feel-
ings of the addicts. Klem. station-
ed at third base, explained that be 
would have put Medwick out of si 
game for what the Hungarian kid 
did yesterday in the heat o f battle.

Row It Happened
Medwick tripled off the' butt of 

the rigbtfield bleachers to score 
Martin. In order to escape being 
knocked out of reach of the ball 
throwp from the outfield, Owen got 
off balance. ’When his right foot 
came down it landed on Medwick's 
left leg. In the kind 6f a series It 
was, Medwick's idea of a good wa' 
to get Owen off of him was to kicl 
toe third baseman in the stomach 
with both spiked shoes.

Fists seemed about to fiy, and toe 
players of both clubs swarmed 
around the belligerents. When order 
was restored and play was about to 
resume, Medwick offered to shake 
hands, but Owen waved him away, 
Owen also refused to moke up when 
they were called before Landis 16 
minutes later.

The game was delayed 17 min-
utes when the Cardinals took the 
field. The better part of fans In 
the temporary bleachers In left field 

vered Med'

Becousa they ora not rosldsata of 
Hartford and ora not amployod in 
that city, ss roquJrsd In toe by-laws, 
a o r a  Jockmore and Mrs. Jennis 
Schubert will not b* psrmlttsd to 
bowl wlto toe Morgan and Wooster 
trams respectively in the Greater 
Hartford League, it was decided the 
other night at a meeting of toe 
Bowling Association.

It was recommended, however, 
that toe local girls stick togstosr as 
a team, It being pointed out that toe 
(toorter Oak Girls hod finished sec-
ond in tos State L o o ^ s  lost season 
and have been outstanding In state 
bowling cirolss for ths post three 
years. All o f toe thirty girls present 
at toe meeting expreseed high re-
gard for toe; locals and voiced toe 
hope that tiey  would continue to 
bowl os a team In this town.

It was announced that toe execu-
tive committee of the association 
p’ona to visit bere In tos near future 
to straighten out any difficulties or 
misunderstandings which might ex-
ist between toe girls. Ope of toe first 
things neceesorj’ to forinatlon of tos 
team again this year is tos acquisi-
tion of a manager. It is understood 
that BUI Fortin, who succeeded 
Domanlc Bslettl late last season os 
manager, will not take toe job again 
this year.

Owing to tos decision of toe bowl-
ing eommlttss in Hartford to bar 
non-rssldsnts in their league it wall 
understood from good authority lost 
night that tho Charter Oak Girls 
wUI agals rsprssent Mouehsoter on 
toe polished oUeya this seosob. 
'Shorty*’ Soratsn whom it Is thought 
will take over the mansgainent or 
too team has called for a practice of 
aU ths members o f lost year's team 

bmle:

Hats Off To The Miracle Boys!

snd any other girt bowlers who 
would Uks to try for a ploeo on toe 
team. Tomorrow night at S:80 Is toe 
time and toe place will be Farr’s 
alleys on Oek street

Hete of toe baaebaJI world are off to toe Dean brotoere and just to 
moke it unanimous toe famed pair doff their headgear, too, as they look 
bock on their great record in the Cardinals’ triumph over toe Tigers In 
toe World Series. Diszy, left, won the opener, 6-8, dropped the fifth 
gome, 8-1, then captured the crucial tilt yesterday, ll-O. Paul won both 
his Btorta, taking toe third gems, 4-1, and toe elxto, 4-8.

BOX SCORE^
St. Louie a t)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Martin, 8b . . . . .  5 .8 3 0 1 0
Rotorock, r f ’ . . . .  6 1 2 4 0 0
Frtach, 2b . . . . . .  5 1 1 3 6 0
Medwick, If . . . .  4 1 1 1 0 0
Fullts, if . . . -----  1 0 1 1 0 0
CoUlas, lb . . . . . .  .6 1 4 7 3 1
Dqlaaeey, c . .  . .5 1 1 5 0 0
Orsattl. cf . . ___ 3 1 1 3 0 0
Duroeber, ts ___ 5 1 2 3 4 0
J. Dean, p .. . . . .  5 1 3 1 0 0

Totala . . . . . . 4 3 11 17 27 12 1

White, cf . . . .  
Cochrane, q .. 
Gehrlnger, 2b 
Goslln, U . . . .  
RogeU, ee . . . .  
Greenberg, lb  
Owen, 8b . . . .
Fox, rf ..........
Auker, p ........
Rowe, p . . . ;  . 
Hogeett, p . . . .  
Bridges, p . . . .  
Morberry, p . .  
O. Walker, e . 
Crowder, p . . .

Totals

Detroit (A)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

4
. .4 
..4  
. 4 
. 4 
. 4 
. 4 
. 3 
. 0 
. .0 
. 0 
. 2 
. 0 
..1  
, 0

0 0
0 .  0

k • '

Fabulous Dean Brothers 
Are Heroes of Fantastic 
Title Clash With Tigers

Dizzy Allows Only Six Hhs As He Joins Daffy in Winning 
Twice; Tigers Use Entire Staff o f Six Horlert as Red 
Birds Garner 17 Bingles; AD Sorts of Records Fall; 
Crowd b  Near Riot Orer Medwick'and Owen Fracas 
Games Marked hy Footbafl Tactics on Bases. ‘

The annual Yankee Sweepstakes, 
held each winter in Hartford, in 
which Clara Jockmore ran second 
to Lorraine GulU of Washington, U. 
C„ ranking No. 1 woman bowler of 
tos Unit*! States, wiU be open only 
to women bowlers of toe north tola 

ear, it has been announced, in order 
to bar toe Wasblngton star. The en-
try fee will be $2.00.

There’s an interesting story be-
hind the Bluefieids-Noi-wlsh Col-
legians closb, whieb was coUsd off 
at toe lost minute after being sched-
uled for lost Sunday. The Bluefietds 
sought tos services of Johnny Map- 
kus, Green southpaw ace, who was 
the leading individual performer of 
the town aeries, to pitch against 
the Collegians.

to tap a puny grounder to Leo Du- 
rocher. with Goose Qoslin and Bill 

1 RogeU on first and second base, re 
(specUvely, in toe ninth Dean en-

joyed a hearty laugh in striking out 
Greenberg for the third time, and 
toe world series of 1934 was history 
when Owen forced RogeU. >

It woe Dean, Dean, Dean, just as 
it was Dson, Dean, Dean in five of 
toe seven gomes. Jerome Herman 
and his younger brotoer, Paul, ac-
counted for ail four Cardinal vic-
tories. It was Dean who stirred up 
toe trouble when toe St. Louis club 
broke out with all the fury of a 
giant contained In .tbe third Inning.

Stage Scotiiig Spree 
Before toe outbreak subelded sev-

en of the 12 Cardinals who took 
their cuts had scored and three De-
troit pitchers hod been swept from 
toe pile of earth out there in toe 
middle.

The insertion of a fourth filnger,'< 
Bridges,' eatabllshed a world eerles 
record tor toe number o f hurlers 
employed in a single round. The 
Tigers used six pitchers in all—an-
other series record.

Whwe Wo# Navlat 
It would have surprised no one 

bad Frank Navln mode hie appear-
ance on toe mound after Gerald 
Walker swung for Flrpo Morberzy 
In the eighth, but out came Gener-
al Crowder, who might well have 
started.

Speaking o f aeriea records. Jim-
my Collins tied one with four hite, 
a feat performed by Medwick In

showered Medwick with fruit, buna, 
hot dogs, and other vitamins, and 
empty pop and milk botUera.

Tbe nonchalant Cardl-iola appar-
ently enjoyed toe sport. Medvick 
fielded the fruit, and threw It at 
cameramen who dashed out to ob-
tain. close, upa . Bcnta.Oipattt: jotnsd 
him in giving the customers a  show 
in return by pla.̂  'ng catch with an 
orange. Med vlck and Martin par-
ticipated in a screwy pepper game 
with stray bits of fruits.

Yell For Touchdowa 
After the Cardinals scored their 

last two runs in the seventh ses-
sion, the left field aleacher fana ap-
peased by toe replacement of Med-
wick by toe veteran Chick Fullia 
shouted, "we want a touchdown.” 

It would have taken a couple of 
touchdowns to have beaten toe 
Clardlnals of yesterday. And touch-
downs weren't being made against 
Dizzy Dean.

Imagine the surprise of the town 
champs when it was revealed that 
the Collegians bad already signed 
Monkus for a try-out and bod slated 
toe Green star to huM against tos 
Bluefields. When the game was con' 
(elled, it was Insisted that the Blue- 
fleld$ feared to stack up egoinat the 
(JoUegiana with Mankus on the 
mound.

The Bluefields, however, have 
much better explanation. Tbe Col-
legians could be brought bere only 
at a great expense and toe game 
would run as a counter attraction to 
toe world series and tos West Sides 
grid opsnsr. Ratoer toon toks a 
financial licking, toe Bluefields can-
celled end booked toe RockvUle 
Oerks instead. The recelpU at toe 
latter game amounted to only $16, 
on indication that toe management 
wasn’ t wrong at all in cancelling toe 
Collegian tilt.

Seven New Records Set,
9 Are Tied In Classic

Wrestling
B y ; ASSOdATEO PRESS

Mm Francisco—Nick Lutoe, Ven-
ice, Calif., beat Jumping Joe Savol- 
di, Iron Mountain, Micb., 2 out of 
3 fells.

San Diego, CoUf.—Gi orge Zhari- 
, Pueblo, Colo., won over Howard 

(Jontonwine, Dee Moines, on a foul.
Newark—Ruby Duaek, Nebraska, 

defeated Sander Zxabr, Hungary, 2 
falls to 1.

Windsor, Ont.—Leroy McGurk, 
Tulsa, drew with Jimmy Logoe, De-
troit, each won one fall.

Eleven winter golf tournaments 
in California will provide purest of 
$35,000.

Detroit, (3ct. 10.— (A P )—Seven
new all time world aeries baseball 
records were set end nine others 
tied In the process Of the Cardinals 
taming of toe Tigers. Eleven other 
marks for a seven game series were 
broken with one equalled, making a 
grand total of 27 assorted record 
performances. !

Manager Frank Frisch of the new i 
worl-' champs led the record break-1 
srs of both clubs by improving on i 
fivs former marks particularly i 
credited to him. Completing his , 
eighth aeries, Frisch holds toe rec-1 
ords for most games played, 50; i 
most base bits, 58; most times at 
bat, 107; moat singles, 45, and most 
doubles 9, He equalled a sixth rec-
ord by driving home three runs with 
a double in the final game.

Fox Ties Ruth
Ervin (Pets) Fox, right fielder of 

toe Tigers emerged at a record to 
tal of six two baggers for a single 
series. This also put him in a tie 
with Babe Ruth for the most extra 
base hits m one series. The Babe 
hit three doubles and three homers 
m 1928.

Dizzy Dean, who would ratoer 
talk about hit bitting than his 
pitching, now shares two batting 
recorda with toe big series sluggers. 
Dizsy put himself into the "little red 
book ” not only by toe mere fact of 
oommg up to toe plate twice in one 
inning yesterday, but by getting 
twro base hits, a  feat that only Roes 
Young, Jimmy Dykes, Jimmie Foxx 
and Al Simmons achieved before 
him. Tbe margin of Dean’s closing 
shut out victory 11 to 0, is another 
one for toe book.

Other Marks Equalled
Other records equalled: Most hite 

In one game, four by Joe Medwick 
Hank Greenberg and Jim Collins; 
most runs batted In during ons game 
four, by Billy RogeU; ( « e  or more 
base hits In each game, Charley 
Gehrlnger and Pepper Martin; most 
errors by third baseman in one 
game, 3 by Martin, who also tied the 
series mark with a total o f four mis- 
Cues.

For a seven game series, the 
C3ards posted the highest batting 
average on record .272—besides 
driving in more nms, sending more 
men up to bat. getting more baae 
hits, more triples, more long hits 
and posting a larger total base fig-
ures. Combined, toe two clubs ex-
ceeded former seven gome records 
for hits, runs batted In, triples and 
total long hits. Ths Cardinals 
equoUed tos record for total nus.

LANDIS TO DEQUE 
ON FOUR DISPUTES

..  34 0 6 27 n  3 
Score by Innings:

8L LouU ..............  007 002 200—11
Runs batted In Frisch 3, Collins 2, 

Delanccy 1, J. Dean I, Medwick 1, 
Martin 1, Rotorock 1; earned runs 
S t  Louis 10; two base hits. Roth- 
rock a, J. Dean 1. Frisch 1, De- 
lancey 1, Fox 2; ’ three base hits, 
Medwick 1, Duroeber 1; stolen 
bosee, Martin 2; double plays, Owen 
to Gehrlnger to Greenberg; left on 
baaea, S t  Louie 9, Detroit 7; bases 
on baUs, off Auker 1 (Rotorock), 
Hogsett 2 (OrsatU, MorUn), Mar 
bemr 1 (OreatU); struck out, by 
J. Dean 6 (Greenberg 3, Bridget, 
Vtolte), by Crowrder 1 (Rothrock), 
by Auker 1 (Martin), by Bridges 2 
(J. Dean, Delonoey); hite, off 
Auker 6 In 2 1-8 Innings, off Rowe 3 
In 1-3 Innings, off Hogsett 3 In 0

in 1 inning; losing pitcher, Auker; 
umplree, Oeitel (AL) plate, Rear-
don (NL) first b4tae, Owen (AL) 
eecona boas, Klem (NL) third base; 
time o f gome, 2:19. 
s— O. Walker batted for Morberry 

In 8to.

Flying Spikes, Curses, Rows, 
Make Series Most Color 
fal in Recent Years.

Jim Foley Resigns Berth 
A s M entor o f  Bluefields

Jim Foley, who coached toe Blue-ipeody have ecvarol oppUcatioas un<
fields to the town baseball cham-
pionship this season, has resigned 
that position. It was leaned today. 
No reason was given for Foley's de-
cision to withdraw os mantor o f toe 
title holders but it is understood 
that dissension between toe players 
and toe coach led to his decision .

Foley was on outstanding star in 
lloaebaU at Manchester High and 
has coached toe Bluefields since 
tl eir oKcanizatlon lost year. No 
zvccesaor has been appointed to fili 
toe vacancy os yet but It Is further 
understood that toe Blueflalda al-

der 9oneldentIoa.
It la reported that Foley may be 

through with baseboU in Manches-
ter, It being said that be hoe eeeur- 
d  a contract to coach at a  yntse- 
ebusette prm wotory school n o t  
season. The Bluefields ha’s* snj^red 
overwhelming ouocaM d u rl^  tbs 
two years o f their exlateace and ore 
given tha major share at toe credit 
for tho revival of interaet la tbe 
national pastime la Maacheeter. 
Large crowds have foUowad the 
team at oU Its gomes oad toe recent 
towrn sertas drew oa aggregate at- 
teadaaee at ck fe  t|» 15,000 fans.

START DIDOOR ROUTS 
AT fO O T GUARD HALL

Hartford, O ct 10-^After one of 
toe beat dutdoor seasons in years, 
toe Garden A. C. goes Indoors at 
Foot Guard armory tomorrow night 
and with Ed Hurley directing and 
Pete Perone matchinaklng looks for 
a good year in toe big drill shed 
down on High street.

Right off the bat l^roae is plan-
ning at attractive card to open toe 
wlater season. He will b v e  Ktng- 
fiah Bolesano In one of tbe feature 
epote and the King is meeting no 
softie In Ritchie Gibbons one of the 
toughest boys In tbe Bay state.

Ritchie hoe beaten Claude King 
among toe Connecticut entries and 
looms a  little too rough for toe 
baffling klngflsh. Some o f the best 
boys In Connecticut and Massoehu- 
sette wHl be there Thursday night. 
Popular prices o f  forty cents, gen-
eral admission and seventy-five 
cents Reserved will be In order.

By ALAN OGtTLD
Associated Press Sports Editor

Detroit. Oct. 10— (AP) — Ths 
world series of 1934 will be remem-
bered for years to come in baseball, 
not alone for the sensational pitch-
ing of the Brothers Dean, but for toe 
most fantastic sequence of episodes 
since four strikes were out.

If what the league leaders coll 
"aggressiveness”  and what toe 
bleacherites know as “ fight”  Is ths 
factor needed to help restore boee- 
bali’s popularity, toe World Cham-
pion 6t. Louis Cards and toslr vic-
tims. the Detroit Tigers, have gone 
a long way toward providing it.

The most colorful world series io 
recent years saw more tpikta Hying 
Into toe base $;uerdlens, more vtO' 
lent language used, more contro-
versies between toe umpires and 
players than any other champion 
ship fracas since Kenesaw Moun-
tain Landis becams high commis-
sioner in 1921.

Landis has decisions to moke on 
four disputes, all o f his which hs 
held hearings before leaving lost 
night for Chicago. He will decide 
what. If anything, la to be done 
about toe row Bill Delancey o f toe 
Cards and Honk Greenberg and 
Goose Goslin bad with toe umpirea, 
os well os the cose of Joe Medwick, 
whose impetuous charge Into Mar-
vin Owen at third base yesterday 
woa. foUowEsd by toe most rtatoiii 
demonstration by fans since 
himself was the target o f abuse at 
the Polo Grounds in 1922 after a 
ten-inning tic between the GlanU 
and Yankees was called on account 
of darkness.

During toe seven game strugf-e, 
botli teams took turns at trying to

fliikick tos series awray in toe fisld. 
Heroes one day, such oa Pepper 
Martin and Schoolboy Rowe wrere 
'goete”  toe next Ume ouL 

Mickey Cochrane, spiked twice 
and badly battered come out ot a 
bospitel to play all but toe lost hair 
inning ot tbe final game, but most 
fantastic of ell was toe story o f 
Schoolboy Rowe's fingers being 
squeezed ao herd by toe handshak-
ing Joe E. Brown, film comedian, 
that It was necessary to tahe,>lm 
to toe hospital also for treatment

STAGE AUTO RACES 
AT STAFFORD FAIR

Eastern A  A  A  Dirt Track 
Title at Stake as Lrading 
Drivers Compete.

Stafford Springs, Conn., Oct. 10. 
-^a.itern  A. A. A. dirt track chsm- 
plonship automobile races, featur-
ing leading drivers and the fastest 
single-seated core in toe country, 
will be staged at toe Fairgrounds 
track here Sunday afternoon as toe 
big feature of toe final diy ot toe 
Stafford Sprinex Fair

Ralph A. Hankineor, of New 
York City, America’s leading A. A. 
A. racing promoter, ha been ee- 
cured to assemble to - field. Officials 
of toe American Autemebile Asso- 
ciaUon, under whose eanction the 
UUa races will be hela, are to auper- 
vlse toe actual running c f  the races.

Among toe heedllne speed de-
mons expected to compete here are 
Johnny Hannon, o f Nerrlatown. Pa.; 
Billy Winn, of Konsa.. City, Mo., 
end Bob Sail, o f Paterson, N. J. 
More toon thirty drivers In all are 
expected to parUcipate.

Hannon is now leading in the 
fight for toe Bastern championship. 
The meet hare, inddentolly, will be 
toe last UUe race nrog:.-.m o f toe 
heel.. Winn, who has been' dogging' 
Hannon all aeoson, will be out to 
overtake him and thus grab off toe 
highly value aecUonol speed crown. 
Sail, holder of toe 1933 racing toga, 
who hod been banihesppi'  ^  toe 
lock of a  lultoble cor, only recently 
acquired a new Vanoc Special, and 
he will probably drive toat machine 
here.

BY EDWARD J. NEIL 
Associated Sports Writer

Detroit, Oct. 10.— (A P )—The fabulous Brothers Dean ano 
the St. Louis Cards astride the bafleball world today like a 
Siamese twin colossus and St. Louis rules the pastime again 
today for the third time in niMjjears. Sharing in thei* World 
Series’ glory is the entire National League, for years the under-
d og  in the annual fall baseball battle.

Set New Record f -------------
Not onlv did the big brother Dlz- { 

zy and 111’ brother Paul subdue tha
Detroit Tigers four times in seven 
times, something never before ap-
proached In battle history, but the 
 enior circuit can noost its third 
conquest In four ye&ra and consider 
w lp^  out for ever the humlUatlon 
heaped on It by the Yankees and 
Athletica. Tha Yanks beat toe Cubs 
in 1927 in seven games and though 
tos Yanks trounced too Cuba in 1982 
toe Giants beat toa Sanators last 
fall. Jha Cards faUad to wipe off toe 
books toe record rally of ten runs in 
cne Inning toe Athletica pttod up oa 

eloeoeaoughtoe Cube but they come 
a* they doted out toe riotous sevm 
game battle yesterday with big Dis 
zy'a second victory, a abut out.score 
by toe wldeat margin in eeriee bia 
tory, 11 to 0, effacing another Na-
tional League record, Christy 
Uathewson’s 9 to 0 whitewashing ^  
toa Atolatlcs for toe Giants of 1905.

They rammed home seven runs in 
tbe third routing two pitchers who 
had beaten them earlier in toe 
series. Eldon Auker and toe wobbly 
.loung giant Lynwood (Schoolboy) 
Rowe. They disposed of toe Indian 
left handed Elon (Big Chief) Hog 
rett, who bod held them In subjection 
previously In relief rolee. They sub-
s'ded temporarily under toe infiuence 
of Tommy Bridges, toe slim curve 
I’OIl artist who pitched toe Ttgers 
third victory, but they broke out all 
over again In toe sixth and sevsnto 
.linings to complete a vengMul day 
ViTlth lour more runs.

Fans Near Riot
Almost transcsndlng tos boll 

game though, woe toe unprecedented 
demonstration of 17,000 disgusted 
faithful in the left field bleachers, 
halting the ball game 17 minutes be-
tween halve* of the sixth Inning and 
Orally forcing another history mak-
ing decision toe expulsion by high 
Commissioner K. M. Landis of Joe 
Medwick, CardlneL! leftfielder, to 
complete the. wild picture of what 
the boys are SUreody referring to as 
the psychopathic series.

Incensed at tot whola procaedlngs 
m general and Malwick In partiqu- 
lar, the Detroit fandom tuddsmy 
cracked wide open under the strain 
of the rout. Medwick's brief clash 
r.’ith Marvin Owen, Detroit's third 
baseman, provided toe spark for toa 
outraged exploaion.

Medwick boomed into third wlto 
plenty of gusto and observars In toe 
press box overliead. saw toa third 
baseman flick hia right foot quickly 
al Medwick a legs. Tbe chunky Car-
dinal, atlU lying on toe ground after 
his allde, promptly reared back wlto 
both feet, and lashed out with bis 
spikes toward toe upper port of 
Owen’s body.

As they jumped for each other 
Umpire Bill Klem and athletes from 
both sides pushed them in opposite 
direction* and toe gorne went on. 
The Tiger fandom seeing the de- 
morolisatlcn of the first world series 
view in S5 year* burst all aeriea rec-
ord bounds o f indignation. They polt- 
«d oranges, bonona psels, hot dog 
tuns, apples, pop bottles, and thing 
they could reach ovtr toe screen in 
left at Medwick os be trotted out te

hia position starting toe Tiger* half 
o f to* sixth. They booed and roared 
with toe abandon of toe outraged 
and In a twinkling, toa playing sur- 
laca out there was covered with 
debris. Medwick retreated to let toe 
storm die out.

Had No Reason
But tha moment Medwick tried to 

stroU back toe pelting sUrted alt 
over agaUi and again, every on* 
waited until toe cleaners bad com* 
and gone. When It woe repeated a 
third Ume there was nothing for 
Umpire in Chief Harry Geisalto do 
but to appeal to Landis. Tbs ahagfflr 
haired Mtentote eolled to* eulprtte, 
Medwick and Owen to hi* box, along 
with to* umpires and Managers 
Frankie Frisch and Oxtorans, Ha 
asked Medwick If he had any rea-
son for kicking at Owen and toa 
rutfleldar said he didn't Aakad then 
why he had done It Medwick re-
plied: _______________

"Well you know a lot of things 
happen when you elide Into third.”

Landis immediately thumbed him 
away and Jo* strode off In th* com-
pany o f five policemen, for safe 
keeping.

Medwick also might have told 
n lot of things happen when you 
e'lda into the plate too, for it wag 
hia plunge into Cochrane In the third 
inning of toe second game here, 
when he waa thrown out by Goose 
Coelin trying to score on Collin's 
single to left toat started some of 
toe roughest piny In the world eerles 
history.

Every player on both sides ho* 
dune as much damage as possible 
going into bases. Five umes to a 
otogle game tbe fourth contest Sat-
urday at St. Louis, either Frisch at 
second ot Martin at third failed to 
hold the ball as l^trott runners 
smashed into them. Every Cardinal 
score toat wa* close, meant a knock-
down for Cochrane at toe plate. 
Pepper Martin was taking out Qeh- 
ringsr at second and Owen at third 
' 'k* a blocking college half back.

No Oonteet At AD 
A* a boll game, yeaterday's match 

quickly pataed to* contest stag*. 
Isochrone, who spent a night In a 
boapttol nursing his hurts and won-
dering whom he would pitch, final-
ly used hi* whole series staff, most 
ul them to toe third inning os 18 
cords went t6 bat, seven bite, three 
(or doubles, tore ewolked, the bases 
fllJed three Umes, seven scored, four 
pitchers took p-irt and D lt^  hit 
safely twice, to lUelf a eerie* record 
for a  pitcher.

Dean, adding toe last victory to 
toe first he pitched in toe opening 
game, with one defeat in between, 
altowed only six bits and walked 
none a# he jotoe<l Brother Paul to 
winning twice.

DIZZY-DAFFYPLAN 
TO KEEP PITCHING

A ll League Elevens Swing 
Into Action This Weekend

Sam Breodon, owner at to* Cards 
anticipates no trouble signing toe 
Dean brothers to contracts for 1936.

“Yes they ore enUUed to a raise”  
smiled Bresdon. "They’ve hod a 
wonderful year and they won't Imve 
to do any worrying about toe 
future. They will take a  oontroct 
to due Ume sad I don’t thiiihr 
will have any argument about I t ”

Manager Frank!* Frisch Is al-
ready assured a new contract at a 
higher salary for nsort year.

La$t Night Fighu
By ASSOCIATED PRESS .

Chicago—Frankie Sigolo, Chicago, 
knocked out BatUtog O la^,

All aix football team* to thS'^dletown went dO' 
Central CermecUCut Intezscholoetlc 
League swing into ocUon this week, 
toe Manchester-Brlstol encounter at 
toe Bell City on Saturday afternoon 
topping th* elate of three game*.
Coach Tom Kelley has been sending 
hia charges torougfh Ibteaslve acrim- 
mages so for this week and hopes 
to have th* Red and White at its 
peak tor the League opener.

Beeerd ot Tosms 
Meriden, co-favorite with Bristol

to capture League honors tola sea-
son, due to toe weight of Ite eleven, 
stocks up again William Hall at 
Wsst Hartford to what may prove 
th* beat battls o f tha week-end on 
Friday. On to* some day. East 
Hartford fhoea Middletown on toe 
latter’s Raid. All six teams havs 
bean defsatsd in early gomes by 
outside eempetitlon.

Bristol neat ths Alumni and 
bowed to New Britain. Manchester 
haa lost hy dsclslvs margins to 
Norwich Frss Acadsmy and Hart-
ford High. Msridsn was turned back 
by New Britain. East Hartford fell 
befbre Hartford and Bulkelev. Mld-

before Lewie 
tford defeated 
then lost to

IWB
High and West Hon 
Gilbert High and 
Weaver.

Bby Stress
Monebeater shared League honors 

with Bristol lost season when tbe 
‘Red and Whit* could ;^ ln  tmMiiwg 
better than a scoreless tto with to* 
Monshonmen after playing superior 
football all toe way. Bristol is 
ported to have a atrong outfit this 
jrear wlto plenty o f weight, while 
Manchester, with n lineup o f  Inex-
perienced gridders, boa yet to  show 
anything at oU on which to bos* 
predictions of a fair season ahead, 
Wlto a bockfljld compoMd o f Horo- 
burdo. Brown, Cobb and Berger, 
Coach Kelley Is-working to bolster 
up the Red and White nttock. Im-
prove th* Un* and ps.*f*et n smooth 
oartal attack. It Is poaslbto that 
Manchester wlU rely to a great ex-
tent on passes against th* heavier 
Bristol aggregatioa. Tlia gnma wiU 
be played at Mussy field.

Meriden, Bristol and East Hart' 
ford or* favored to turn in vletorlM 
la toe three games sehadul*^

Detroit, Oct. 10.— (AP) —  The 
Desna—Dtssy and Paul—or* going 
to keep right on pitching.

While moat of toe World Series 
players packed their gripe for a big 
rush to to* wide open space* to 
catch up on some long lost sleep or 
chose jock rabbits, wUd boor or 
deer, Dtssy and Daffy aUU couldn’t 
resist the lure o f toe diamond. They 
are preportog to toe amoMment of 
even their own mates, to join a  base-
ball boriutormtog trotq)*.

"Shucks, Paul and me are just 
gsttlag warmed up" boasted to* fa-
mous Dlssy, who has pitched In 
"only nine gomes—three of them 
World Sorias sngagements—over toa 
past 19 days. "I feel Uhs I eon 
throw bosebaUa oU winter-and then 
start right out oa toe 1985 season. 
8o dO€i Pud."

'Manager Frankie Friseh of too 
now; world champion* and Mickey 
OeohratM, pilot o f too tomod Tlgoro 
wranted nothing but eleep. Pepper 
Martin Is going to Mexico to bunt 
wild boor, deer, mountain Uon and 
beora Ernie Orsattl and Jock Roth- 
rock. Cordlnat outfielders, plan to 
hunt and Osh together out m Call* 
fomla. _

Charley Gehrlnger, who Is a  Wff 
automobile accessory man In !)»> ;, 
trolt during tbe winter months wilt j 
rest hare n whits and then 
Connie Maok's aU-atora for tb e i l^  
tour of toe Orient. .

And ns everyone known I 
Row# ^  gotttng married.
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SHOP RDVERIISE *
LUST AND FOUND

LOST—GOLD WRIST wUch, Satur- 
day olcbt, between Artooty and 
r u s m U street. Finder please call 
Princess Grill comer 1 1 ^  and 
Pearl street Pbone S968. Reward.

AU TU M U BILES 
FOR SAL*?

WB PAY HIGHEST prices lor 
used-cars from 1930 up. Riley 
Chevrolet Company, 80 Wells 8 t

1932 FORD COUPE $275. 1931 Ford 
'   sex $150, 1930

Cbevrtaet coach $150, 1929 Bulck 
, Telephone

AU TO M O BILES 
FOR SA L E

KOR SALE—193< Chevrolet coach, 
$240 discount Mi’cace 2640. Call 54 
Chestnut street A pt 17.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

M a n c h e s t e r

E ^veh in g  H e r a ld

CLA SSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Oeaat su wu»e» u  s M a
laltlsla nombsrs sa4 sbbrevtstioes 
saeb eouDi as s rorS eaS seinposae 
words as two words motmors onet Is 
erics St thrss Hass

UBS ratss psr dar lot traaaiaat

TlPHOLSTKRDfO— Give In to that 
impulse .to attack the dreary and 
the drab, bOt hrpplly start fall 
cleaning oy having us reupholstei 
your worn or moth eaten up- 
hoIstcre<1 furniture, and add one of 
our new beauUf'U fall coverings. 
What wp do. Build upholstered 
rumiture to order. Mattress and 
box spring renovating, equal to 
.".ew. One day seridce. Refill cush 
Ions of 3 piece sets. Manchester 
UphoUterlng Co. 218 North EJm 
street. Busy s'nce 1922. Gw. 
J. Holmes, decorator, upholsterer, 
Manchester, Conn.

$ Coassoutlss Ua/t ..I * ***' ?
i  OeBSseoUve Day ..I • }11 Day .......................-I II el* H

• a a a a
aaaasaaaa*****
••••aawaa*****
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CffpeUrc 17. i m
C*Rb

I «u

.......................................................  ^

ijT'®rdVf» fof lrr»riiU» l»MrtioM 
will t4 charged ftt tin* rmtft,

SpRciAJ r»tp# t e t ' loot loni • •it  
Aoy odvortUlnt op«D ro«|o«tt

A4§ erdtrod rot throo ot tli dor* 
u d  otopDod b*for« tlia tbtrd oi Aftb 

will ohorfod ooly foi tbt M* 
Cit  ̂ Domtai of Umat tba d bppa&r* 
•d abartlog at tba rota abroad, bot 
•o bllowooaa oi rafuoda aoo ba Bxoda 
Ob otz tlma bda aieppad oflar tba 
fifth dbjr.

Ko **111) rorbida**! dlaploy Uaaa m t  
•old.

Tba Uarbid wiu oot ba raapvoaibib 
t0t iBora tbao ooa loeorraot tbaarttofi 
•f boy bdvartiaamaot ardarad fbr 
Bora tbbo ooa Urea

Tba tobdvanaei omiaaiua ai ibaor* 
roct publlootioo of advartialot will ba 
raotifiat only by eaocallotioo of tba 
•barb# cDbda for iba aarvlfa raodarad.

dJI advarilaamanta noai bonforai 
ta atyla oopy aad typography wUb 
rafiulatloet aoforcad by tba p«btlah- 
•ra and tbay raaarva tba Hgbt lb 
•dlu raataa or lajaof bay aepy ooa* 
oldarad objaetlonabla

CLOBINO HOURS— Clboalfiad ado U  
ba pobllabad aama day moil ba ra* 
aalvad by II o’clock nooai fiotardaga 
idrM a m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara aocaptad ovar tba talapbaaa
at tba CHAROB RATE filvaa abova 
aa a ooovaolan • to advartiaara bat 
tba CASH RATES will b« aeoaptad aa 
FULL PATMBNT If paid at tba buat* 
aaaa offica oo or bafora tba aaaaath 
day fellowiog tba Aral laaartloa at 
aacb ad otbarwtaa tba CHAROB 
RATB wU) ba eollactad Na raoponal* 
blltty for arrora io talaphooad ada 
will ba aaaumad ano thair aeaoraey 
eaonot ba guaraniaad

INDEX OF 
CLASSIRCATION8

Slrtba .  t • • s s s a s s a • • a • we s • • ••  «CSI A
Ebgaaantaota
Warriagaa ........ .
Daatha ........ ..
Card 01 Tbanka 
la biareortain ..
XrfOai and Found .••«••••••••••••
ABOounctmanta .••••*••
ParannaU

Aolanobllaa
AUtomubllaa for 8ala ....••••••• d
AutomobUaa for Ezchanga •••«• I 
Atita Aecaaaortaa—TIraa .«••••• d
Auto Rapairing— Patailog ••••• T
Auto fichoota ...................   f*A
Autoa—Ship by Track •«•••••• I
Autoa— For Hlra .......................   •
Oaragaa—Sarvlea—filorafio ••••• tf
Metorerolaa— Bieyclaa ..............   II
Waniao ' Autoa—Moioroyelaa . . .  It 

Baalaaaa ood Profaaataoal garrtpaa 
BuBtoaaa flarvicaa Offarad ••••• II
Hooaahotd Sarvleaa Offarad •••••ll'A
llottdtng—Contracting ...•••••• 14
Ptortaia Nuraarlaa •«.•»••••••• It
PuDcral Dlractora .....................  II
Hagtlng— Plumbing—Roofing It
laauranea .....................  II
Mllllnary— Draaareaklng ..••••• II
Uovlog—Trucking—8 .oraga •••« t l  
Public Paaaangat Sanriea ••••••fOtA
Painting— Paparlog ...••••••••• II
>Proraaalonal fiarvloaa ••*••••«•• It
Rapairing .........     II
Tailoring— Oyalog—Claanlng tl
Totlat Oooda and fiarvloa e a•••• tl  
Wantsd—Businsss Ss.vlee M

K.aratlaaal
Ooarsss aaO Classss . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
Frlvals Instraetloa . . . . . . . . . . . .  t l
Daaelos .11*A
Musical—Dramalls . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Wantsd— InstrucMoB . . . . . . . . m n  H

yinaaclal
Boada—atoeks—MonsasM « . .  It 
Bustasss OpportuBitlu . . . . . . . .  II
Moasy ts t»aa .................  II

Usip aad Sltaatlsaa
Help Wantsd—Fsmals .............. .. II
Hsip Wsatsd—Mals ........ .. II
SalssmsB Wantsd ...............   I l-A
HsIp Wantsd—Mals or Fsiaalt.. IT 
A«sais Wantsd ...............................M-A

SIlualisBS Wants#—Fanala . . .  1$
IluatiDBi Wantsd—Mals . . . . . .  It

Kmplnymsnt Assnsiss ...............   H
U *s t»»sk— l»s«a—FdwHsr I Fefcicisa
Dosn— Birdn— Psts ........................  II
U t s  dioek—Vshleiss ....................  l l
Poultry and Suppllss....................  It
Wantsd -  P.ts -Poultry dtert 14 

Pm  kalo—MlnssllaaMas
Artlelss (or Sals .........................  It
Boats aad Aoc.asortat . . . . . . . .  II
Butldint Matsrials .....................  IT
Diamonds— Waiehss—Jswsiry . .  II 
Elseirleal A ppllancsa—Radio . .  It
FusI and rsri .....................  I l-A
Gardsn — Parm— Dairy P a n e ls  H
Bonsshold Oouds .......................  |l
Maehlnsry and Ttols ...............  ||
Muilcal iDsirumsnts ..................  ||
Oiries aad Bters Bunlpmsat . . .  14
 pselals at tbs t io r s t ........ .... It

*PB»rsl-.Tearn............... IT
W aatsd-Ts Buy ...........   It

 asm . Bsard— atsla Rsanrla 
Raatawraata
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MOVING— I'KDCKING—
S T O R A G E  20

PKKKETI A ULENNET INC. lOCAl 
i.Dd long distance moving Uauy 
dkpreas to Hartford. Ovemlgbl 
•• ervlce to and from New York. Tel. 
.->U63. 886b OI 8864.

FUBI.IC P A S S E N G E R  
S E R V IC E  20 A

IN ADDI'ITON TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De l.uxe Bim for lodge party 
nr team tups, we also offer 7 pas 
 enger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860. 8864.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
all newly redecorated, with garage. 
Inquire 67 Benton street. Phone 
3307.

KOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge streeL Inquire 25 Spruce 
fctreet.

R E P A IR IN G 2 i

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT on 
Clinton street. All Improvements. 
Garage. The Manchester Trust Co.

VACUUM CLEIANER, gun. clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwaite, 62 Pearl street.

UPHOLHTERINO AND furniture 
repairing, vacuum eleaners, and 
electrical appliances. Oil burners 
serviced. F. A. Linnell, Blosell St. 
Telephone 6566.

H E L P  A N T E D —
F E M A L E  .rt

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, at 
138 West Center street, with ga-
rage, In good condition. Inquire 439 
Center.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM tene-
ment, upstairs, modem Improve-
ments, 151 Maple street. Call 8609.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, with 
steam heat, and all conveniences. 
Inquire at 34 Clinton street.

CHRISTMAS CARD Salespeople.— 
100 percent profit 21 folder $1 as-
sortment. 14 Deluxe folders. Birth 
-lays. Experience unnecessary. 
Bonuses. Samples on approval. 
Chilton Greetings 175D Lincoln, 
Boston.

I.ADY TO TAKE charge of Junior 
Dept. In Maccabee Ins. order. Must 
have good references and like chll- 
fir^n for success. 25 to 40 years of 
age. Apply Box M Herald.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  30

hOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, als. 
six room tenement, with ali Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street

I OR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all modem Improve-
ments ano garage at 3 Ridgewood 
career. Telephone 6623.

HILSINES.S IXfCATKINS, 
FOR R E N T  64

MAN WANTED IN THIS locality 
as Direct Reprcientatlve of well 
known oil company. Sell small town 
and farm trade on easy credit 
terms. Experience not necessary. 
No Investment required. Chance for 
Immediate steady Income. Write 
P. T. Webster, General Manager. 
660 Standard Bank Building, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

WANTED UPHOLSTERER. Must 
be fairly experienced. Apply per-
sonnel office. The Ncuro-Psychla- 
trie Institute and Hospital, of tho 
Hartford Retreat, 400 Washington 
street, Hartford.

PO U LTR Y  A N D  S U P P L IE S  4.1

FOR SALE—BARRED rock pullets, 
now laying. Inquire at 348 East 
Middle Turnpike.

FUEL AND FEED 4»-A
HOR SALE—HARD wood, fireplace 
wood, Curuiice wo<>d, and oak slabs. 
Telephone 3149. Chas. Staye, E. 
Center street

G A R D E N — F a r m -  
d a i r y  PRO D U CTS 50

FOR SALE—CONCORD ORAPE9 
svid Green Mountain potatoes. An-
gelo Pasqiiallnl, Avery street, Wdp- 
plng, Phone Rosedale 39-2.

H O U SE H O LD  GOODS 5)

ENGLANDER BED COUCH, ma-
hogany chiffonier, antique Salem 
chest, large antique oriental rug. 
Seen after 6 p. m. 104 W. Center 
street.

FOR RENT— LARGE OFBTCF. 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonablo 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

H'OR RENT—OFFICES at 805 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed 
ward J. H«ll. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

H OUSES FOR K EN T 6.

FOR RENT-SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single ami douDle. App'y Edward I. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

WANTED TO RENT 6h
MIDDLE AGEtr COUPLE would 
like house of 5 or 6 rooms, on Man-
chester trolley line Bo* X, Herald.

F A R M S AN D  L A N D  
FO R S A L E 71

FOR SALE—OAK GROVE street. 
10 acre farm, 7 room house, bam, 
garage, fruit orchard. C; Porter-
field, 68 Spnice atreet.

L E G A L  N O TICES 7S

Canatry Board—lusorta
5 ?  ......................................Waatsd—Reom»—Board ...........

Maal  oiato r «  Mo m
Apanowauk Plata Toaomoata.. 
 BBlaaar baaatleas fat Beat . . .
Boasot far Rom ................. ...
 akarbaa ter Boat U II "! 
•usaatar Bomaa ter Beat
Waeted le Ro bi ........................

 Ml  atato Pet M e 
Apaytawa^elldlBt ter dale . . .  
•aalaeae Property lot Bale . . . . .
ParaM aad Load ter Bala . . . . . .
iUaaw far BaU JL”
k*4s ter Bale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
m*Mrt Preaerw far Bate....... ...
•abartaa for Beta .................
Baal Batata ter Baebapde
;WMtad—Baal Batiste ............ .
. _____ .  » «Bi« Kotom

a eeae.aa.aea.oa.aa

BARSTOW SEZ range burners at 
$8.95, eheaper, cleaner, hotter than 
coal. Hundreds in town. Barstow 
Radio, 470 Main street.

K(N)M S W IT H O U T  B O A R D  59

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED 
loom, also two unfuroisbed rooms 
steam heated. Write Herald Box O

i o R  RENT— LARGE SINGLE 
rooms. A heavoB for bachelor girls 
and boys where you con be chef 
«nd chamber mold. Jmiaea—Phone 
6070—7635.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6;i

bOR RENT—l-WO. THREE and 
four rodm furnished or .unfunushea 
opartffisnts. Manchester Construe 
Uon Oo. Telephons dlSl or 4858.

TO RE34T—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper street steam heat all 
Improvements. One minute walk 
from West Csntsr strsst Apply at 
OltUMgr'd BtOM, TB8 MoiB otid it

AT A COIJKT OP PROBATE HELD 
Hi M anchotar within and fo r  the 
district o f  Manchester on ths 10th 
day o f October. 1D34.

l* *eteni WILLIAM 8. UTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f J. Watson Goalee, lats o f 
Mnnohestei In said district, deceased.

Upon application o f ^the Executrix 
for an order o f sals o f real estate be* 
longing to said estate, as psr applica* 
tion on file.

OUDEIUCD:— That tha said applica-
tion be:heard and determined at the 
J'xutiute Office In Manchsater on the 
16th day ot October. A. D.. 1034. at 9 
o 'clock  In the forenoon, and the Court 
directs sa-.d Executrix to gl%*e public 
notice to all persons interested in 
 aid estate to appeal if they see cause 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy o f th*s order once In some news-
paper having « circulation in . said 
probate district, five days before the 
said day o f hearing and return make 
to the Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

'Wood'vcneers aa thin as paper are 
being made on a commercial scale.

e  C LR SSIF IIDuinv
A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  

T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT—41 ROOM tenement, «t 
170 Oak strdst, all liaprovsments, 
first floor, rent $20 montli. inqulrs 
Mafle Hospital. Telephone 9241.

KENT HUNTING T Tell us what 
yrAi want. Well take cars ot It tor 
you without chari^a ii 1. McCann, 
68 Centex street Dial V'OO.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, with garage, modem im-
provements. Call at IS Ashworth 
etreet. Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all modem impiovements, five min-
utes to mills, throe to trolley. In-
quire 82 Garden street. Tel. 6723.

FOR R E N T -^  ROGERS Place, live 
rooms, all imprcvements, rent rea-
sonable. Apply on premises.

ATTENTION — THIS apartment 
must be seen to be appreciated, 
easy to heat, suitable for 2 or 3. 
Newly reflnlshed, 4 or 5 rooms, Im-
provements, nice neighborhood, 5 
minutes to business section. Now 
only $18. CaU tonight, 97 South 
Main StreeL Telephone 7505.

FOR RfeNT—FIVE rooms complete-
ly furnished, excellent location, 
winter only. Adults. Tel. 6988.

The Clew 
of the 

Forgotten 
Murder

' ArCARLCrObl k c n o b a k b  ~
•s«4 au Sanaa ka

'  BEGIN HERE TODAY
CHARLES MORDEN. reporter 

for The RIade, telephonee Us news- 
peper an exclusive story about 
FRANK B. CATHAY ot RIvervlew, 
u’oalthy and promtaent, brought to. 
polloo heudquartors on suspicion of 
dilvlag wUlo lutoxioated aad ao 
om p^ed by a pretty yonag wo- 

OAu who calls benelf BtARY 
BRIOOS, Uteta-biker.

Next day It Is learned Itiat the 
man was an lmi>oater. The real 
Cathay demanda damages aad a r»- 
trabtlon. DAN SLEEKER. JuUor 
pnbllaher of The Blade, convinced 
that “eoioeUihig is flshy", sends 
5Iordea to RIvervlew to loam all he 
can abont Cathay.

MBS. CATHAY oaOs on Bleeker 
and asks him to come to the Palace 
notel for a oonferenoe with her hus- 
baad’s lawyer, CHARLES FISHER. 
Sleeker goes.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER VI
The door o f the hotel room was 

opened by a tall individual whose 
gray eyes peered in eager expecta-
tion at Dan Bleeker. “ You brought 
him," the man said, and there was 
unmistakable relief In bis voice.

Bleeker nodded, followed Mrs. 
Cathay Into the room, turned to face 
the big man who was closing and 
locking tho door.

"Well 7“ be asked.
"It was very nice of you to come,” 

said the man in a booming voice, 
which had apparently been carefully 
cultivated to convey an atmsopbere 
of Impressive dignity.

He was a ponderous figure, some-
where In the forties. He was heavily 
fleshed and his shoulders sagged 
forward, as though most of bis work 
had been dune over a desk.

"I," he said, ‘am Charles Fisher, 
senior partner of tne firm of Fisher, 
Barr and McReady, with offices Iq 
the First National bank at River- 
view We handle all of Mr Cathay's 
legal work. Won’t you please be 
seated, Mr. Bleeke,-?”

Mrs. Cathay walked to the full- 
length mirror, surveyed herself 
quietly, turned and without a glance 
ai Blqeker walked through a pas-
sageway Into an adjoining room. Her 
manner was that of one whose work 
has been done.

"But you und-irstand," Fisher 
went on, in his heavy ponderous 
manner, "the situation Is one which 
may pernaps call fo> rather extend-
ed discussion, Mr. Bleeker. Ccr- 
lainly, you would hardly expect a 
matter of this gi-avlty to be disposed 
of In a few words. I think from a 
legal standpoint you will readily 
agree.. . . "

"Just what do you want?" Bleek- 
ei asked.

‘ Mr. Cathay," sold Fl.sher gravely, 
‘Is a very Important Individual In 

Ivlvervlew. Perhaps he sometimes 
overestimates his Importance. That 
IS, however, neither here nor there, 
nor should I cait to be quoted. He 
has quite a bit of pride, and when 
he has once reached a decision he Is 
very much Incline,I to stay___ "

"I've heard all that before,” 
Bleeker said.

Fisher frowned. A swift flush of 
tage appeared on his countenance, 
and then he smiled slowly and grave
>y-

“Of course," he said, “ I didn't 
know to just what extent Mrs. 
Cathay had gone Into the prelimi-
naries."

" Consider that the preliminaries 
are all over with," Bleeker said, 
standing with bis feet wide apart, 
his black smoky eyes staring steadi-
ly Into the gray eyes of the big man 
who hulked above him. “Get down 
to brass tacks. What's what?"

Fisher sighed.
"I am prepared to advise my 

client,” he said, "to withdraw any 
libel suits and give you a complete 
release in return for your assurance 
that a retraction wlU be published 
by the newspaper."

Bleeker's voice was crisp, his 
manner truculent "Wo'U publish 
this sort of a retraction,” be said, 
'luid no other We'll publish a state-

ment to the effect that The Blade 
has discovered the man who gave 
the name of Cathay at police head-
quarters was aa Imposter. A pick-
pocket who had stolen Cathay's 
wallet, and cbosa to masquerade 
under Cathay's name. We will pub-
lish It prominently, not as a retrac-
tion, but aa an ^dlUonal develop-
ment that has been uncovered 
through the dUigencs o f our news-

paper reporters. That’s our final an-
swer. You can take it or leave IL" 

*TU take IL" Fisher eald.
Dan Bleeker pushed past him to-

ward the door.
"Walt a minute," Fisher told him. 

"You'll want some sort of a re-
ceipt. Some kind of a release In full 
of all claims for damage.”

Dsn Bleeker, writb his hand on the 
door knob, e t a ^  at Charles Flaher 
and shook his head slowly from side 
to aide.

"W e don’t want anything from 
Frank B. Cathay,” he said, “We’re 
going ahead and . publish* that re-
traction In just the manner that I 
outlined to you. Any time Cathay 
thinks he can make money out of 
suing our newspaper, we*U show 
him where be can’t  That goes for 
him and hts lawyers. Do you get 
Uiat?” ‘

Fisher frowned. "I  bad you 
brought here," be said with dignity, 
"so that we might arrange an ami-
cable settlement"

"All right We’ve arranged i t  
haven’t w e?" Bleeker said.

“ It hasn't been very amicable to 
far,”  Fisher remarked.

"It'a as amicable as It's going to 
be,”  Bleeker told him and alammed 
the door behind him $l s he stepped 
into the corridor.

It was the following afternoon. 
Dan Bleeker, at bis desk, frowned 
IniUbly at Ethel West.

"What was your last report frbm 
Charles Morden?” he asked.

Ethel West picked up a shorthand 
notebook from before her. “ You 
talked with him personally day be-
fore yesterday, didn’t you?”

"Yes. What did you hear from 
him yesterday?"

"He telephoned about one o'clock. 
It was right after lunch,. He said 
that he had a live lead, but In order 
to get it be had to cultivate a girl. 
He said that be thought it wasn't 
wise to mention names over the 
telephone, but that he'd come In to 
the office some time this morning or 
late yesterday afternoon.” 

"Yesterday afteriioon,”  said Bleek- 
er meditatively, "what was I doing 
. . . .o h  yes, that conference with 
Mrs. Cathay, and Cathay’s lawyer.'

"You djspiosed of the case?” she 
asked.

"Frightened to death,” he told 
her. "The woman was speechless 
with fright. She rushed to the 
lawyer and got him to call the whole 
thing off. They tried to save their 
faces by making a bluff about it.'

"Did you make them crawl?” she 
asked.

"Certainly not,”  he told her. "1 
just wanted to m.ike certain that 
they understood what our position 
was.”

"Do you suppose that was because 
of something Morden uncovered?"

"You can’t tell. It wasn’t some 
thing that affected Cathay so much 
as It was something that affected 
his wife.”

"She's the type w^ho's been In 
many a tight fix before," Ethel West 
said. "There’s a -woman who doesn't 
ill her left hand know what her 
right hand does."

Dan Bleekei frowned meditative-
ly at the carpet. "Ring Dick Ken-
ney." he said. "Tell him that I want 
him to come In here for a confer-
ence."

"Anything else?”
"Not unless Morden telephones. I 

want to talk with nim If he reports. 
Tell him to come In to see me if he 
can leave the case long, enough.," 

Ethel West stri'de from Bleeker’s 
private office. A few minutes later 
Dick Kennedy entered.

"That Cathay business," said 
Bliseker. "I want some action on it.” 

",But I understood the whole mat-
ter' had been dropped.” Kennedy 
said, his forehead puckered with a 
puzzled frown.,

"Cathay’s dropped I t"  Bleeker 
snapped. "We haven't”

“What do you want done?”
"I want that lead followed up. 

Tho angle of finding out who It was 
that picked Cathay’s pocket and 
piosed as Cathay and why be did it."

"But I thought that wras just the 
angle we played to cover our retrac-
tion.”

"It was, and we’re going ahead 
with i t "

Dirk Kenney npdded,
"I want to find out more about 

Cathay,”  said Bleeker. "He was 
registered here in the city some-
where. Have the men cover all the 
hotels. Find out where Cathay was 
registered. See if you can find out 
something about his business. Find 
out If he was here alone or if any-
one was with bim. An4 >n particular 
try and find out more about this 
pickpocket business. There was a 
girl, a hitch-hiker, I believe she 
i>Ud. Mary Briggs I thlnk.ber name 
was. You should be able to locate 
her. Run donm that angle of I t  I 
want to find out ' where the man

w ent when be left the pxdice station 
tad what he did.”

."Mary Briggs prrobably elearefl 
out of town jiut as soon as ahe got 
out of the police station,” Kenney 
said.

"Then go out of tows to look for 
her!” Bleeker snapped explosively.

The telephone rang. Dan Bleeker 
swooped down upon the reclever, 
held it to hU ear, said, "Bleeker 
speaking,’’ and then listened whUs 
the receiver made n^ld, squawking 
noises. "Where afe you now?" he 
asked. "Very well, ru let you talk 
with him now.”

Bleeker neld the receiver over 
toward Dick Kenney.

"Fred Nixon, who’s covering head-
quarters,’ he said. “Listen to what 
he baa to say."

Kenney took the telephone, said 
in a low, conversational voice, "All 
right Nixon. What U it? "

Once more the receiver made a 
succession of squawking, metallic 
noises. Kenney stiffened to rigid at-
tention. The skin about his knuckles 
grew white as be gripped the re-
ceiver.

"Good God!" he said slowly. "Are 
they certain?”

’There was another interval of 
noise from the transmitter. Then 
Kenney said, "We're sending Some 
men to help you. Walt there tmtil 
they come. Then stsirt covering 
everything. The paper will eee this 
thing through to a finish. You get 
hold of the homicide squad and let 
them understand we're out for blood. 
Do you get me? All right, just a 
moment th en .... hold the tele- 
pllone.”

Kenney looked over at Dan Bleek- 
cr. "Are there any instructions?’’ 
he asked. "Morden's murdered."

(To Be Contnlued)

La the next Installment Dan
Bleeker learns nwre about the
murder of the police reporter.

Punts— Passes

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York—For the second time 

in recent years Lou Little ba;s 
reached into bis (Columbia backfield 
squad fer a reserve center. First It 
was Newt Wilder, a fullback orig-
inally. Now Lou Is grooming 
Frank (Chippendale, another full-
back, as a reserve for AI Ciampa

Minneapolis — Stan Kostka 
caught the eyes of Minnesota fol-
lowers when he scored six touch- 
dowi r against the Gophers’ first 
two opponents but it was Sheldon 
Beise who got the reg^ilar job. 
Betse, out for a week with Injuries, 
came back yesterday and displayed 
such expert blocking that (Coach 
Bemle Biehman sent Kostka to the 
second teeun.

New York—Sleepy Jim Crpwl.ey 
of Fordham has figured out an im- 
pruvement on the five-man back- 
field invented by Bo McMillin of In-
diana. In the "Crowley flexible 
shift," to be tried against Boston 
college Friday, both gixtrda drop be-
hind the crimmage line, putting six 
men Ih the backfield until time for 
two to return to the line a aecond 
before the ball is passed.

Hanover, N. H.—Although Dart-
mouth has played and won two foot-
ball games already this season (Cap-
tain Jack Hill biM just one scrim-
mage to bU credit for active work. 
The "bard luck” leader was kept 
out of the bard work by a knee In-
jury until yesterday.

Approximately $10,000,000 worth 
of gold is contained In a cubic mile 
of sea water.

ALLEY OOP A Lesson In Sportsmanship!

Hans Wagner Says Spiking 
Once Was Popular Pastime
Pittsburgh, Oct 10.— (AP)—It’s^dld Bobby Byrne, Cap Clarke,

around 2 p. m., and St. Louts is just 
starting its aeven-run rally In the 
third inning of Uia final World Se-
ries game.

Near a scoreboard In Pittsburgh, 
watching the game vicariously, 
stands a huge, bow-legged man, hts 
hair gray, his soft eyes lined with 
crows feet, and an almost-inevitable 
’’chaw" of tobacco in hla mouth.

It’s Hans Wagner, who figured so 
prominently In the last World Se-
ries in which Detroit played. That 
waa back In 1909, and the other 
team was the Plttiiburgb Pirates, of 
which Hans was a member. M d  
Hans:

"They say the boys are getting 
rough In this series, but they don’t 
know what rougbnesa means—

"They should have seen the 1909

Simes. Why, every man that slid 
to second tried to give you a shave 

with his spikes!
"I  came out with several scars, as

(3eorge Gibson and Dots Miller, but 
that ain't nothin’ to what the other 
felloTva got.

"Somebody, I don’t rsmamber 
who, hit Donle Buah one time and 
knocked the little Tiger abortstop 
clear into left field.

“Ah Stein, our first socket, waa 
knocked oold on one play, and 
when Bjrme waa spiked wa bad to 
bring Tommy L«ach In from tha 
outfield to play third. In tboae da3rs, 
you gave and took't without a mur-
mur and Uked It."

Just then, someone from a nearby 
building called Hons, and he ambled 
off with "guess they want to cUn 
about old times and how rough they 
were.” .

Fifteen minutes later, Joe Med- 
 wlck Inflamed I%trolt spectators 
Into a near riot after a third-has* 
brush with one of the Detroit 
players. But Haas was not around 
for a comment

West Point, N. Y.. Charlie Meyer, 
a  152-pound back who has been the 
spark-plug of Army’s second team 
In the last couple of days, hasn't 
missed a step so far in his progress 
toward a varsity berth, be started 
out last fall playing in intra-mural 
games. A plebe coach saw him In 
action and promoted him to the 
regular plebe squad. This season 
he's worked his way up through the 
main squad to a second-string job.

G l o r i f y i n g
-Y o u r s e l f

A 6 c i » H « i t ^ ^

-------------MK SCKiaM Mi*-----------
"French women," says a fashion 

and beauty authority who has just 
returned from Paris, "are using a 
qalnlmum of makeup this fall. Out-
standing (Continental beauties and 
girls who are noted for their meticu-
lous grooming are trying to look as 
natural aa possible."

She advises American women to 
use only enough rouge to give the 
cheeks a healthy glow.- The proper 
place for It, as we all know, la ex-
actly where your own high color 
shows after you've been exercising. 
Don’t use rough to make your 
cheeks more vivid than they are aft-
er you have done settin-up exercises 
for fifteen minutes.

Lipstick, one of tke most neces-
sary of all cosmetics, should be ap-
plied from comer of the mouth. 
Leaving the comers aa they are and 
putting little dabs of lipstick right

In the center of both Upa la all 
wrong thU year. Try to make your 
mouth look full and healthy.

Use mascara and eyeohadow spar-
ingly OD the street Eyeshadow 
should be put only on the upper lid. 
Don't blend It outward beyond the 
comers of the eyes.

Powder must match tba skin. 
Smart girls simply don't go In for 
those grotesque ochre, green and 
lavender effects this fall. Get a 
powder that’s suited to your type of 
skin. There are grand ones with 
adherent qualities for dry complex-
ions and many tight, rather fluffy 
varietiea for skins that are oily.

IT’S THE MAN WHO PAYS

Brazil, Ind.—^An English law 400 
years old may free Mrs. Anna Price, 
'll, on trial for shooting Herman 
Hayden, 48, her form tenant Las9 
August when she said Hayden 
threatened to tear off a padlock Mrs. 
Price had placed on a shed, she al-
legedly shot and wounded him while 
her husband loosed on. Defense 
counsel invoked a Sixteenth (Tentury 
rule of law, which bolds that when 
a married woman commits an of-
fense with her husband present, the 
husband is reapunaible.

Madison, Wis.—If Coach Clarence 
Spears doesn't find an acceptable 
quarterback for his Wisconsin team 
1*- probably will be because there 
Isn't one on the squad. In one af-
ternoon's drill he tried out nearly 
every one of his backs yesterday 
trying to find one who could do the 
right kind of blocking.

Princeton, N. J.—From substitute 
to captain is the story of the two 
leaders who will oppose each other 
at center when ' Princeton meets 
Williams Saturday. Elwood (Mose) 
Kalbaugh, Tiger captain, was a sub 
center until Dan Hinman was In-
jured last year. Walter Nochren of 
Williams was a spare fullback aa a 
sophomore but was shifted to the 
pivot position and made good last 
season. "

(READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

Much to the Tlnymltes’ surprise, 
the cupcake yelled, "Hello, you 
guys. I just hopped from the 
oven. All my friends soon will be 
out.

"They’re waiting to get nice and 
brown, and then they, too, will nop 
right down. All o f you tots are 
wondering why I am here, no 
doubt.”

"O f course wa are," said Gotdy. 
"Gee, you seem as strange as 
strange can be. We’ve never seen a 
live cupcake with hands and lacc 
and feet

"Please tell us what you plan to 
do. Would you like us to play with 
you ? My, If you weren't so big, you 
would look enough to eat."

Just then some more cupcakes 
hopped from the oven. "Goody, hors 
they come," exclaimed the first 
cake. “Now we'll form into B little 
line.-

"Then someone can start fros*.lcg 
us. We'll stand real still and start 
no fuss. When frosted, you all will 
agree that we look very fine!” '

"Oh, never mind that eating stuff. 
That might be play, but It's too 
rough. Beaides, I haven’t tlTne to 
loaf. To market I am bound.”

"He’s right," one of the bakers 
said. "But he needs frosting on his 
head. I’ll mix a liowl and then 
someone can spread' It all around ’’

The baker mixed the frosting In a 
howL and Dotty, with a  grin, said, 
"I  will spread this stuff around. I’ve 
tasted it. It's gre*t.

“Now, cupcakes, walk right up 
to me and you will very shortly see 
that I am pretty good. Please 
hurry- I can hardly w ait"

The cakes did just aa Dotty said 
and frosting was poured on eaeil 
head Then Dotty, with a little'  
spoon, began to spread It 'round. 
Soon Scouty cried, "Don’t be so 
rough. I’d bate to see you spill that 
stuff. It looks so good 'twould be a 
shame to drop some on the ground.”

(Tbr Tlnles pock the copcakea In 
the iicxt story.)

By HAMLIN
NOW.LET TH IS SB  A  LESSON 

YO VA f  N 6)fT TIM E,*11X1 G O Y S 
-/PIC K  O n  a  c e o w o  v o titi^  

O W N  S i z e  / /

SENSE and NONSENSE II
A -local wmpqn ^  todt confidenc** Girl—Ones I hit a m il boll osd 

In her Judgment. Mnim aha bought - nearly killed a man. 
ber husband n tending chair think- 1  Boy Friend—Really T 
(ng.be wotlM stoy home nights. . Girl—Yes, the profedsiopal wps

.... * > teaching me apd sdmoet dn^pi^
Friend—1 thought you were going I when !  hit It

to play bridgd with your wife t o - ' — m—
nlfhtr I CORRBCrr t h i s  SEHTENCE:

lfaa.T-No, my shins are sUU sore I ” 1 award this jflted lady flf^ th ou -
from the last gams.

ONis HALF OF THE WORLD 
DOESNT KNOW HOW. THE 
OTHER HALF LIVES, BUT IT 
WOULD GIVE AN EYE TO FIND 
OUT.

Govsniminit Invsstigator—How is 
ths tslspbona servlcs around here?

Citlsen—They're prompt in part 
they never miss sending my bills 
OB time.

SKANTIES; At) InteUlgent girl 
la one' who knows how to refuse 

'kiss Tvltbout being deprived of 
. . . The hardest tlma to get 
baby to slpep is when she is 18... . 
Girls who sit out dances usually 
stand In with the boys- . . . When 

. yoi- ;ce a married man With cotton 
In his ears It Isn't always ths tar 
ache. . . . It is easier for a girl to 
make a man a good busband, If she 
makes him a good wife. . . . Life ts 
jammed full of folks who don't know 
wbat it U aiu about . . . One thing 
you can aay for this country is that 
tvarybody hss a chance to become 
poor and honest . . .  You never con 
tell—from the boy's bimd there is 
liable to bud a Sousa. . . . The big 
advan.tage of twins is that the doc-
tor has to bring one of them Into 
ths wrorld for .nothing. . . . Money 
ip hardest to get when you need it 
Bapt . . . Too many men work off 
excuses as reasons. . . . Some men 
never seem to get ahead unless you 
figure In daylight saving Ume. . . . 
Ufa is a Msrry-go-around but you 
iiava to live right to grab off the 
ipass ring. . . . The trouble with 

. common senoc Is that It'a too old- 
foohioned for oommon use.

Man—I (udsrstand that BUI was 
tba victim of a poivder blast.

Friend—Yes, his wife wras furi- 
curiy Jealous when she found the 
dridsnea on bis coat

STATISTICS ALL SHOW THAT 
 mOSB WHO "GIVE UNTIL IT 
HURTS” ARE NEVER INJURED 
OR HURT VERY SERIOUSLY.

Jasper—How (Ud Caspar manage 
to win the cross-country race?

Lester—Hp was dead beat and sat 
dowm for a rpst.

Jaaper-r-How did that help him?
f̂ estsv—Hs sat pa a wrasp'a nest ^

8TORT OF SOCIAL PROGRESS: 
Two In a bed; twin beds; separate 
bedrooiasi isparata lives.

Prosperity Note—Marriage Is on 
tbs Increase.

sand doUars,” said the Judge, "hp-| 
cause her poor heart 'was cos^sts- 
ly broken.”

IF YOU HAVE NO CONfl- 
DBNCX IN YOURSELF, SO WILL 
NOBODY ELSE. |

UtUe MUdred was poklag at I 
something la tbs grass, fiuddsnly
aht MUd* I

Mildred—Oh, Mother dear, bare is | 
a little green qnaks.

Woman (very cautious)—Keep] 
away from it, darling. It might be I 
Judt as dangerous as a ripe one.

SWIMMING POOL: A  bodly (A I 
water you visit to get cool pxdrcise 
and athlete's foot

(Seorgia—How can Jprry arork |p I 
the drapery department ot a apori- 
Ing goods store?'

CsroUae—He tells kalcksrs to fat |
women. *

PLEN'TY OF PEOPLE WASTE 
A LOT OP TIME WI8HINO IT 
WERE TOMORROW-

The tsmpsraturs seven miles I 
above the earth ip nearly constant, | 
according to srientiflo belief.

S A Y &_-PSS.B.ae»T.eTa

I AU 6AV« fiM D IAA3ai| 
V /A fc W T V . BU Y H ^ S  S O  

S O N S  .N O N , I f  YOU 
H IM  A N  a c o r n , H 6L L  <a.\Vyi 
U P  A  "T R E E  YD H ID E IT /-w  

yVANTTED M E  TO  IN V E Srf 
M Y 4 j l 3 0 0  W IT H  H \M ,IN TH* 

B IR T H D A 5Y  C A K E  C A N D L E  
•b u s i n e s s  - ‘-U M rffe U E S S  

t\ -L  B E  G rE T T Ih T b irr OF 
HEFitE B E F O R E  R E  

S T A R F S  S W IN o IN O N ’  
T H ' C H ^ N D E U E B f^ /

MO DAMCtE R  o f  
ANVBOOTV S tT T lN C ), 
\ P U  U X 5SE  f r o m  
t H "  H E A ti-L o c k
H tX I G O T  ON  T P M
# 3 0 0 , i 3 A \ f E /

.1 H E A R T V T S IW E H  
F\LLIN <bS IN  S O O B i 
t E i y h  c a k e  f r o k I
B T T IN S  O U M K TE RSj 

T d U  D O U B T E D //

H NVE?
A N D  HI

h \»a  i n  a  
T O K E R E A K E

:T H K W  HOlliy
H E  SO T  IT  I

n

t-/a ms mr. 
ff l f  91KA tcrencc mc|

S r r L L * r A K £
T O

Q E T T H E ^ a O O

F R O I A  J A K E

WCOKCHY SMITH
ifiNN - I 'm PUltINfi ^  IbMORROVT- 

I tUf fi urrif wdRK VET-Tb Pe on
ytu i  WANE pe vbg mvB -f^

V  C So SOON,<CpFCHy ?

Peaceful Again
- io r r k M iO M ft ?  FfgKWt
ff WfiCWUt A4MN .M Aum iri.,
k n Y  r r ? - x a  ggicR iggiig

ptKC.fcoWHy. Y low nr- 
p fN t iy -ih M i, rrk m ,  
fiRMOttr jYoT ft Tag

WASHINGTON TUBBS

P y J o h n C ^ e r r y

Too don’t need a set of fnrs to 
muff your opportunities,.

 m
1 0

By Crane
— 7 —

FRECKLRS AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosver

1 SAW HER, 
BIFF.«I RAW 
HERJ An d  
HER NAME 

19------

SUBB.HBB MV HleritSBY i 
THACHERS SON,..V«NT | 
o u r  PCJR R30TBALL LAST 
YEAR, BUT WAS RUT i 
OPR THE TEAM fSOR 
BReAKIKia YltAININlS.'

V(ELL, HB VMS IM WEBS.' 
HE DIDNT HEWTATE 1b 9A / 
TWAT MB HA'S W  'UW6 'FOW 
'TtJO,ANP WANTS Yso Tb 
RKlOW HfiS GOINS aST FOR
•rfc'jm POSITION ON t h e  

t e a m

OUTOUB WAY
/  'ATS FUMNV A B O U T  
/  P E O P L E -I F  y o u  D O  
' A  TW IN S n A f S y .T H ^  

DONT LIW it  I NOfi/, 
IF I  f i o r u p  A ^ r

M O V E D  T H IS  C H A IR , 
AM* s r q o o  a r o u n d  
IM M ISERV, W H ILE 
y o u  S W E P T , T H ^  
I 'D  S B  D 6 i N ' s o b s ’ll

1 / ^  M ire M b
f TO  lA k S  YHB BASIBBT

H A H ?

B y  W » U 9 m 9

SALESMAN
/T ti3A N T ‘ T Q "5 iT  A

SAM
>jLgea u. a MT. orv.

MORE POWER 
T*».HIMi.THAnLL 

GIVE MS 
SOMETWIMS 
TO \M9RK 

FOR •/

AWOfiRKED
M B ib T E a 'ib u  

KSBR A «*Y  
PROM HIE aiRL.... 

SAID HER MAME 
WAS B e r r y  
MORTIMER !

Dunk Grabs An Opening!
ME W e r y  s i m p l e ,^V«

)k» wwica C f T. a eta

fiOELL, s h o w ;  m e  _ _
h o w ;  IT W O R K S ,/J o s r  h o o k  t h s

P L E A S E / yODOOdO (JHDER 
THIS J(6(*iER AM' 

(T'LU k e t c h  a  MOU9S
BV'BVTiMCf

<rAS BiJt.'iaL'S 
"SftiJVI"

1 I  1*

A Sure Cure

p H . T H A T 'S  D M SF iR E N T ,
JO-JO

By Small

By Prank Beck
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ABOOTTOWN
' • I t o  ■■ • • •  . Ouartf and Xliic'a 
r fa in M i D in maat oa Frldar at 4

at tha Boutlt MctbodUt 
H ignf , '  Cblldrea wbo hav« gnA- 
K a d  <R>^ tta Ugtit 'B car«n  skould 
^ i t a ^  maetiiir-

! Keoa Tprmi Foat, Brittah W ar  
Vatanna, will hold an important 

toalabt at ft o'clock, at tha 
A rm y and Navy clubhouaa- Bvory 
mamber of the post U  requestad to 
ba praaent

The H a y  School
Modern Methods of 

Child Training

Indoor and Outdoor Equipmant 
Chlldran V * « s .

EMILY L. HOUSE 
LAURA C. HOUSE
301 East Cantor Street

Telephone 4455

P I N E H U R S T  • Dial 41S1
302 Main Street— Just North of Armory.-

With lam b  Paltlea, Country Stylo 
flanTTif* Meat or Ground Beef. Plne- 
hurst takes Just the same care— al-
ways nalag only the best quality ment.

LAMB PATTIES,
4 for .........................
OMd 81s0d 

Baetrdad with Bacon.

25c

Oawntry Style
SAUSAGE MEAT,
lb........ ..................

Mads adter a famous recipe.
33c

25cCHOPPED BEEF, 
lb...............................

Fbr meat balls or loaf.

Tender Pork Chops or Roa.st.

Calves' I.lver . . .  Ci lb. 27c 

Corned Beef.

LA M B  CHOPS
Spselally Priead Today! 

T B N D E B R IB  O Q «
CHOPS, lb.............dbaf C

M EATY S H O r i -  
D E B  CHOPS, lb. . 25c
QMaeaa ........... qta. 45o
•irndlaas Orapes .................. lb. Ifto
Fink Onmsfmit . . . « . ^  * * eacb 13c 
Hsawlar Qrapefmlt for 3ftc
itoIntBSk A pp isa .............4 lbs. 38e

1 Oooldag Appiss . . . . 4  Rts. SSe

BIpe Tomatoes. 
Mushrooms.
Spanish Onions.
Bipe Honey Dews, 15c. 
Persian Melons.

O O rtriN E  B A N T A M  O O B N ................................................doien 37e
Beanttfnl Fresh BEETS or CARROTS I SWEET CIDER 

2 bunches 10c | 39c gallon
W H E A T  B A IS IN  BREAD, 13c loaf. D O N tT S , 25o dozen.

h a l e s

MEALTM MARKET
Follow the Crowd to Hale's 
BUSY HEALTH MARKET 

Eaeh Thursday!
Fissh

MACKEREL 2  f o r  1 5 ®

OYSTERS For Stewing pt. 28c
HAMBURG Fresh 2 lbs. 25c
SauaagoMeat^2 lbs. 29c 
BEEF STEW lb. 16c

Thursday’s Specials
(Brown Label)

TEA
1’̂ -pound paclugs- 

Clwse nad Sanborn

Coffee . . . . . .  lb. 31c
•Datsd'̂  saBbat v

Formay — can 21c
Found ran. For baking, 

deep iat frying.

PR EPAR ED  

SPAGHETTI 

3  cans 25®
dust like home made!

pkg. 29®
Fine York Slate

Eggs  .......doz. 29c
Largs  l i r a . _________

B u tte r......... lb. 27c
Fsirbury Anf* erramer}’ but* 

t»p.

CLAM
Ch o w d e r

27c can
B, 8. Pierce taaly clam 

chowder. No. ft ean.

CABBAGE Heads 5 9c
TUBMIPS 4 lbs. 9e
LEMONS doz. 25®
Ewoot Potatoes % lbs. 9c

flSM F No. 3

FOTATOE8 peck 17«
B iK M  85c. Wni eoek white 

■eaha, iysta and other diseases.
and mealy. Free from

■ a ra l Mrtek

loaf 13c
, ,  • rspsatl Mads by Newton Rob-
Hhaiy. A  tasty leaf Just H IM  with nuts and raisins.
I lava H . . . sa da grown-ups, too!

•— V  Thursday Onlyl«—  
Children’s Wash

FROCKS and 
SUITS

2 half 
dollars

chsver UtUe. styles la frocks 
and suits for little ones 8 to ft 
yeara Shop "Half-DoHnr" Day  
and save!

Main Floor, raar

•Thursday Onlyl- 
Rcgnlsr $1.00

N e w  F a l l  
N e c k w e a r

I half 
dollar

Bib, Ascot, aquarc and round 
collars in laco, allk, crepes, cot-
tons. A ll the season's style 

hiUI
Front Eatrsacs

•Thursday Only !> 
Boys’ Fall

GOLF
HOSE

3 ,  -g half 
for X  dollar

New  fall designs and color-
ings In boys' 7-8 length hose.

Main Floor, right

•Thursday Only I • 
Women’s Tailored

R a y o n

U n d e r w e a r

I half 
dollar

This aalo was planned espe-
cially for w om en^ho wear ex-
tra sizes. Fine rayons that 
wear and wear. Shop early!

Main Floor, right

•Thursday Only!* 
WilliBuintie

SEWING
THREAD

1 2 -1  SSL
For “Half-Dollar" Day only! 

Black, white and colors. A ll 
numbera. Pick your own 
daaortment!

Main Floor, left

f I II Thursday Ontyl —  ■ 
Good Quality

OUTING
FLANNEL
1 0 -2  SSL.

Make up snug, waim  flannel 
g o v ^  and pajamaa now for 
row  n lghu  ahead from this 
heavy weight flannel. 27 Inch-
es vrtde. Plain white.

Main Floor, left

FRESH FISH
( howder Clams 
Scallops, pint SOc.
Oysters, ^n t S8c. 
Steaming Clams.

I BLTTERFI8H , lb. IftT^

S'ew England Hake or 
"Whiting"- Fish—-of fhi- 
t.'od family— SIrak or 
Bolling cut, lb. 15c. 

Fresh Salmon.
Filet of Haddock.
Fresh Mackerel.
Filet of Hole.
Filet of Mackerel.
Whole Haddock.

THURSDAY— Another One of Hale’s Spectacular One Day Events!

“HALF-DOLLAR”
New, Wanted Fall Merchandise At A  Half-Dollar, Or Its Equivalent. . . .  2 Halves,

3 Halves, 4 Halves. There Are Mighty Interesting Savings Offered! Shop Until 9 Tomorrow!

ME.\DOWBB(KJK

COFFEE
Flill Flavored Body that give*
more cape to the pound. 
Pound ............................... 27c

..... ........ .220 lb.
Special B len d ........... - . . . . .SZc lb.

H ALF -D O LLAR  
DAY SAVINGS

Cotton Batting,
Fins good cotton

1 half-dollar

8-pound sire, 
used.

This Is NEWS!
H a le ’s  M. K. M.

Pure Silk Hose
Outing Flannei,

Good quality atrlped outing flan-
nel. .16 Inches wlds.

1 half-dollar

79c Training Pantf,
Part-wool training panta for 8 

to 6’srs. 3 for,

2 half-dollars

Spodal For 

THURSDAY Only I
h a l f
d o lla r

11.00 S w eate rs , 
of

1 half-dollar

Small group of sweaters for 8
txj 6'ers.

Valuaa Uka this a rt efforsd once la a blua-mooa! For thla eao-day 
avaat— “K At<F -DO IXAR '' D A Y — wo are offortng our regular atock 
e f -M J U f .  budget stockings at »  mere half-dollar a pair. A ll first 
quality, fuU-faahloned hose. A  full assortment of Fall shades. Sizes 
8H to lOH .

SERVICE. Medium weight 
chiffon hose with lisle hem. 7- 
thread; 42-gauge construction.

CH IFFON. 4 and 6-thread 
chiffon hose with picot tops. 
Reinforced toea and heels.

A t  H A LE 'S  Hosiery— Main Floor, right.

Silk  RIo u m s ,
Small lot of women'a silk blouses 

and sweaters. Values to 11.98.

2 half-dollars

Rfiyon Undien,
Finely tailored, nicely fitting 

rayons for new styled frocks. Reg-
ular sizes.

3 for 2 half-dollars

New Hand Raga.
Clever new styles that are exact 

rcpllca-s of 11.08 sellers.

2 half-dollars

Cape (ilovea.
Odd group. Not all sizes and 

colors. Values to 81.98 a palh

1 half-dollar

I.inen 1‘rint Handkerchiefs.
New fall prlnt-s In pleasing de-

signs. Finest linen, 4 for

1 half-dollar

Library Books,
Discontinued library books, to 

rlose-out at 3 for ,

1 half-dollar

Neckerchiefs, ^
Wool and cashmere plaids In 

natty new triangular scarfs.

1 half-dollar

Hershey’s Chocolate Bars,
Plain, almond, not-ao-sweet 

1-2 po\ind bars. 4 for

1 half-dollar

Extra Special!

New LACE

CURTAINS
I half 

■dollars

■ lovaiy naw pattarna la aovalty 
curtains. Each curtain Is full

Four lovaiy 
laca
3 1-4 yarda long. It  is rara Indeed to 
find luch perfacUy beautiful lace cur- 
tolna priead but two half-dollars.

Curtains- Main Floor, left.

— i r
' New

F e lt  H a t s
3 half 

dollars
Tricorns, berets, plll-boxes. 

brims, turbans —- they are all 
represented In thla selling TO -
MORROW. All better type 

hats reduced!
Main Floor, left.

Novelty 
Table Lamps

2 half 
dollars

Something new in . a small 
table lamp! Glass base lamp 
with glass shade trimmed 
with clubs, hearts, diamonds, 
or spades. Just what you 
bridge sharka need. Why 
not one as a card prize?

Cake Sets,

2 half 
dollars

Salad or cake sets in neat 
decorations.

Basament.

A Timely Saving!

Women’s Warm

F la n n e l G o w n s
16 to 20 
sizes

>half 
I dollars

Full cut, nice and long gowns of fleecy 
warm flannel. Soft stripes and pastels in 
'sizes 16 and 17. Stripes and plain white, 
18 to 20.

Balbriggan Paj'amas,
Newest pastel shade.s In 

clever styles. 16 and 17.

ihalf 
■ dollars

Rayon Gowns,
Thursday only. Lace

trimmed and tailored.
Light blue, tea rose.

Underwear— Main Floor, rear.

half
dollars

Guaranteed

Hot Water Bottles

I half 
dollar

Two - quart 
size. Guaran-
teed for one 
year.

i’ond'ft Cleansing Tissues.
4 packages h a | f

1 dollar
Main Floor, rlghL

each

Fabric
Gloves,

half
dollar

Fine, double woven fabric 
gloves In black and brown. 
______<Maln Floor, right.)

!5chooI Girls’

C o tto n  F r o c k s
Ihalf 
I dollars

They're t h e  
neat school girl 
types that are 
ideal for class-
room wear, white 
collars, pleated 
skirts, y o k e  
effects, 7 to 14 
years.

Rain Capes,

2 half 
dollars

. Gay colors. Be-
rets to match. 

Second Fk>or.

Heavy “C A N N O N ”

T u r k i s h  T o w e l s

4  for 2dS\ars
Thick, nappy, double thread Turkish 
towels that will give months and months 
of hard, rough wear. Large bath, size,
22x44 Inches. . White with 1|lue, gold, 
rose, green', orchid borders.

“Cannon” TOWELS, 6  for 2do!iars
size, 18x36 Inches. Heavy quality Cannon’s with color-fast Imrdera. 
Also a new solid color hand towel Included at 6 for a dollar bill.

Towela— Main Floor, le ft

300 Only! Quality

Pillow Cases

4  2 dollars
Regular 39c each. Guaranteed 

to wear 5 years. Same quality as 
Pequot. Just 300 to sell— be here 
promptly at nine tomorrow morn-
ing! '
_________ Main Floor, left.

1,800 Yards!

Percale Prints

6 - Q  half 
yds. ^  dollars

What an assortment! 1,800 
yards of brand new patterns 
(about SO In all) that will fashion 
the best-looking frocks for school 
and home wear. 36 Inches wide. 
Tub-fast.

Main Floor, left.

New Fall

Woolens 
a half »  
j  dollars___  Yard

The season’s most wanted fab-
rics tor suits, frocks and skirts. 
A l»u t  ten lovely new patterns and 
colorings. 58-inches wide.

Main Floor, left.

Bure Linen

Lunch Cloths

2 half 
dollars

Two popular sizes: 64x70 and 
60x60 inches. Pure linen 
cloths with jolly borders of 
blue, gold and green. Priced 
exceedingly low for “Half-Dol-
lar” day!

Main Floor, left.

Pure Linen

Dish Towels

6  ^o r 2  dollars
A  heavy Russian linen dish tow-

el with colored borders in blue, red, 
green and gold. Large, generous 
towels.

Main Floor, left.

Look At These Housefurnishing Values For “Half-Dollar” Day!

Aluminum French 
Ftyvri,
with wire baskets, 
tra special,

Ihalf 
dollar

Rx-

Coloaftera,
aluminum eolanders. 
10-lnch size. Extra 
special at

I half 
doBar

Triangular Mupa,

regular 69c 'triangular 
oil mops. Special,

I half 
dollar

Decorated Trays,

serving trays In neat 
designs 1^16 inches.

I half 
dollar

Enamel Fry Fans,

Values to 75c. ’Heavy 
inamelwarc. Large size.

I half 
dollar

Saoos Fan Sets,

aluminum 3-ptece sauce , 
pan sets. Thursday,

I half 
dollar

Ventllatora,
metal with wood 
frames. Open to 37- 
inches; 11 inches high.

I half 
dollar

Cake Covers,
Green and gold deco-
rated. 11 Inch round 

,tln  tray.

I half 
dollar

Ten Kettles,

large, 14-quart alum-
inum kettles. Extra  
apeclal,

2 half 
doliara

Alarm  Oeeha,

square style with gny 
enanrtsl flnlsliss, ftO- 
hour.

2 half 
doOare

stsln-proof tops. Green 
and frames. Now,

2 half 
doliara

Mixing Howto.
S-pieoe bowl aets. Neat 
band decorations. Set,

2 half 
doliara

Dusting Mops,
Fluffy cotton dust 
mops on reversible 
frames.

I half 
dollar

W ater Seta,
Upped pitcher and 8 
glaasea with 12-loch 
tray, ik t

2 half 
dollars

jhcJWHALCco
Pyrex Oaosetolea,

oven-proof glass cas-
serole with dish cover. 
1 1-2 quart size.

2 half 
doliara

Kltdien Falla,

Green, Ivory end white 
kitchen palle. Cover 
raises with foot lever.

2 doliara 
half
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